
WEATHER FORECAST

For *4 hours ending: 8 jt m Éiiütay: 

Victoria and vicinity—Light to modsr-
W* wind», toe and hot.

♦
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Pantago» Vaudeville.
I dominion—The Dancin' FooL 
OtomWa—Overland Rèd.
Variety—The Dark Minor.
Romano—Jack Straw.
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Standardized Code 
Of Commercial Laws 

ire Is
.Resolution Passed By Imperial Press Conference at 

Ottawa; Harmonising of Curricula of Universities 
of the Empire Is Suggested.

IF

British Commons Passes a 
Measure to Apply to Dis

turbed Ireland

Court-martial and Courts of 
Summary Jurisdiction to . 

• Handle Cases

Barry, the “Bandit” Enlivens the Dog Days

Ottawa, Aug 7.—(Canadian Press)—Standardised commercial 
laws and naturalisation laws throughout the British Empire and 
standard curricula for the universities of the Empire farmed the 
subjects of a resolution submitted to the Imperial Press Conference 
this morning.

Dr. A Bartolo, Malta, spoke to his resolution, which read U 
follows:

“That with a view to further strengthening the bonds of the 
Empire, the Imperial Press Conference submits :

(1) To the Empire Trade Conference meeting in Toronto in 
October next the advisability of bringing the commercial laws of 
the various Dominions as much ae possible into line and possibly 
evolving a code of commercial laws for the whole Empire.

**(2) To the Imperial Conference 
meeting next year, the necessity of 
standardising the naturalisation laws 
of the Empire and requiring identi
cal qualifications for the attainment 
ajid recognition of Imperial citizen - 
■hlp.

"(3> To the Congress of the Uni 
versities of the Empire meeting in 
London nest year, the advisability 
of harmonising the curricula of the 
mtiveraiUs*. of the Empire aa far as 
possible, and consistently with the 
exigencies and requirements of each, 
in order to render possible or facili
tate the Interchange of lecturers and 
st udents."

Aftsr some discussion the first and 
third paragraphs of Dr. Bartolo's 
resolution were carried after ame/id 
ment which deleted the reference to 
the Empire Trade Conference and the 
Congress of the Universities of the 
Empire. Consideration of Jhe* second 
paragraph was postponed.

- At yesterday afternoon's session of 
the Conference newsprint and the 
supply of this commodity to the news
papers were the chief %themes. Ex
perts on behalf of both the Canadian 
publishers and Canadian manufac
turers were heard on the su$)ect. j 

Newsprint difficulties at the j 
poUes were emphasised by a number 
of the delegates. In Australia, one 
delegate said, they *atd ae much as 
185*» a ton for newsprint, when they 
could get it. and they had to depend 
on Canada for it. And why it should 
increase 100 per cent, in price over 
the Canadian and United States prices 
was another thing they could not

—understand.   1
A number of important resolutions 

concerning the production of news 
papers was passed by the conference 
at the day's sessions, which lasted 

(Coacluded ee pee* 4.)

SAYS WEST READY 
FOR HIGHER RATES

Hanna ThinKs Canada West 
of Great Lakes Approves 

Railway Increases

BENVER STRIKERS 
REAHY TO RESUME

Street Car Men Ask to ; Be 
Re-employed in a 

Body

Denver, Col„ Aug. 7.—Striking
tramway trainmen here at a meeting 
to-day voted to call off their strike 
if the company will permit them to 
return to work in a body and send 
the strikebreakers out of town.

Denver. Colo.. Aug. 7.—Denver is 
quiet to-day following a night of riot
ing in which three persons were killed 
and a dosen wounded In a clash be
tween sympathisers of the street car 
strikers and the strike-breakers.

Two hundred and fifty regular army 
soldiers from Fort Logan took charge 
of the situation early this morning 
when Mayor Bailey Issued a procla
mation turning the city over to the 
control ôf the military under Colonel 
C. C. Ballou. Five hundred addition 
al troops from Camp Funston, Kan
sas. are exiwcled to-night in answer 
to a request from Governor Shoup.

■ 'WMess wswisf.
Interest centred to-day in a 

meeting of strikers called hy their 
leaders to vote on a recommendation 
of the union executive committee 
that they rètürtVTô work. ~ "

In a statement issued to-day. F. W. 
Wild, general manager of the tram
way company, declared the union 
would not be recognized, no working 
agreement would be entered into and 
strike-breakers would be given pref
erence In employment.

Colonel Ballou to-day ordered all 
strike-breakers disarmed. Troopers 
rode on the top of each car leaving 
the barns.

Toronto. Aug. 7.—D. B Hanna, 
president of the Canadian National 
Railways, has returned to Toronto 
from a five weeks' lour of the West
ern provinces firmly convinced that, 
as he stated In an interview, "there 
is no opposition In the West to* an 
Increase of freight rates for the rail
ways."

He further asserted: "When the 
battle opens next week at Ottawa I 
do not think there will be any doubt 
of an increase." >

Mr. Hanna said tie had spoken to 
members of boards of trade on his 
trip and "they all agreed that the 
railways needed an increase; the 
only thing that worried them was 
Jjpkl we mlsbi not get an lnoreasi) 
high enough

He added that if a transcontinental 
railway was to do effective work it 
must be assisted and it must receive 
a revenue commensurate with the 
service it was able to give.

Ixmdon, Aug. 7.—The text of the 
Irish vrrmei Bin. given third réad- 
laC With overwhelming majority in 
the House of Commons last evening. 
4s in -part -as^eltews**----------------

1— Whereas it appears to His Ma
jesty-in-Council that, owing to the 
existence of a stgte of disorder in 
Ireland the ordinary law Is inade
quate for the prevention and pun
ishment of crime or the maintenance 
of order. His Majesty - in -Council 
may Issue regulations under the De 
fence of the Realm Consolidation 
Act, 1918. hereinafter referred to ae 
the Principal Act. for securing the 
restoration and maintenance of order 
in Ireland, and as to the powers and 
duties for that purpose of the Lord 
Lieutenant, the Chief Secretary and 
of members of His Majesty’s forces 
and other persons acting on His 
Majesty's behalf, and in particular 
regulations for the special purposes 
hereinafter mentioned.

No Juries.
2— The provisions of the Principal 

Act with respect to the trial hy 
«.wiwsartkJ «r court* of .summary 
jurisdiction and punishment of per
sons committing offences against 
the Defence of the Realm régula- 
tlons shall extend to the trial and

' punishment of persons who have 
j committed crime In Ireland, whether 
' before or after the passing of this 
Act, Including persons committed for 
trial against whom indictments have 
been found, provided, however, that:

(a) —Any crime when so tried 
shall be punishable with the punish
ment assigned to the crime by the 
common law.

Murder Trials.
(b) A courtmartial when frying i 

person charged with a crime punish 
able hy death, shall include as a 
member of the court one person (who 
need not be an officer) nominated by 
the Lonfr-Lteutenant, being a person 
certified by the Lord Chancellor of 
Ireland or the Lord Chief Justice of

(Ceai-ttiM on peg* t.>

TWENTY TJGHT-COLUMN PAGES

Allied Leaders Are 
To Meet Tomorrow 
And Discuss Poland

SL

Lloyd George and Millerand Will Hold Conference in 
Hythe, England; Reply From Soviet S Kameneff’s 
Telegram Probably Will Be on Hand.

AHcrr - ^
SCENT

mJr0D,d°n'.Aur 7—Premien Lloyd George and Milleraqd will 
**»■« to-morrow to diseuse the Polish situation. It 

“ expected that by that time the Soviet Government will have 
answered a telegram that M. Kameneff, one of the chiefs of the 
8oviet delegation in this city, sent to Moscow following* 1 
(ounce with Mr. Lloyd George and ot" -

PREMIER ANO BOWSER 
HAVE UEO OF TIE

HARVESTING BEGINS
IN MANITOBA

Met For Three-Hour Combat 
nn Same Platform in 

Pouce Coupe

HOW
UOOKS — AfcCOM>tN<»,TO -TMOSC

who s*xn mn

Lloyd George and other Government <_
certain that there will not be an in.n.«n«te break 

« V bet^en the AlUes and the Soviet Government 
. . , 1*®ved P°“ibl« the French and British Premiers may
!*S'2^£fl>reJi1im ProP°*itio,“ from Moscow which may assist them 
in dealing with the serious situation confronting Poland

terday.lt i 
in the ■ 
and it

GERMAN FORCE IN 
EAST PRUSSIA

Goeppert Informs Allies Ber- i'SiSïïï'ï, Ï

-E.D

Winnipeg, Aug. 7.—Harvesting will 
be general next week lh Manitoba, 
officiale of the Dominion - Provincial 
employment bureau said to-day. 
They added that Yhere was already 
a demand fgr workers in some dis
tricts where harvest operations are 
under way. «

The first trains of harvesters from 
the east are expected to arrive in 
Winnipeg Wednesday a Ad the men 
will have no difficulty in finding 
work at good wages, labor officials 
said

JEWS IN UKRAINE 
IN SAD PLIGHT

Many Reported Starving; 
138,000 Declared Killed 

in Pogroms*

Presumably with the object ot re
lieving the monotony of a tour ex
clusively devoted to the examination 
of railway conditions. Premier Oliver 
has been able to devote a little time 
to engineering while In the Pouce 
Coupe section of the Province.

According to a wire recel vied at the 
Paillament Buildings this morning 
both the Leader of the Government 
and the Leader of the Opposition— 
who traveled together north-West
ward on the D. * B. C. train the 
other day—have appeared on the 
same platform for the special delec
tation of the northern central elec-

Mr. Oliver’s message indicates that 
he and his gladiatorial opponent went 
to the mat for three hours on Thurs
day evening in what the Premier de
scribes as a “red hot" time, the tour
nament being one in which railways 
- -and the Government's policy, pre
sumably—predominated.

The message filed at Pouce Coupe, 
however. Indicates definitely. In the 
Government leader’s opinion, that 
the sentiment of the interested spec
tators "overwhelmingly favored the 
Government." The last four are

COLLISHAW TO
Cfr GO TO POLAND

1

Now on Way to United King
dom; Member of Com

mission

HAMILTON NURSE TO 
— GO TO R0UMANIA

Hamilton. Qnt., Aug. 7.—Mias Lilas 
Morden, of Hamilton, has been chosen
toy the Queen of Rotimawla foe Special 
training work in that country in con
nection with the plan for Canadian 
nuraea to go to Roumanie.

London. Aug. 7.—(Jewish Tele
graphic AgencyNeatly ninety del
egates representing the Jews . of 
twenty-eight countries, are gathered
In Karlsbad to discuss problems af- _AW|.fretin* relief and reconduction of Oliver, own word..
East European Jewery. I —-——— ---------------------i
.. Delegate Temkin. one of the most 
noted of Russian Jewish leader* re
porting on the present situation in 
the Ukraine, drew a terrible picture.
To date, Temkin said, the committee 
of which he was head was In posses
sion of evidence that 568 iwaroms had 
taken place, with 138,000 killed. These 
figures were exclusive of sixty-njne 
pogroms carried out by General Denl- 
kine s army, he asserted.

Many hundreds of thousands, he 
added, were literally starving and 
more than 130,000 orphans were vir
tually homeless and shelterless.

Ottawa. Aug. 7.—Squadron Leader 
Raymond Collishaw, D. S. O., D. F. C„ 
D. 8. C., who had been in Ottawa 
for a few days, left yesterday for 
Montreal en route to England. While 
In the capital he received notifica
tion that he would be appointed to 
a special commission for the Royal 
Air Force to be sent to Poland, but 
no details of the nature of his du
ties there were vouchsafed.

ColUshaw, one of the most dis
tinguished Canadian pilots in the 
Royal Air Force, also was notified 
by the Air Board in London that he 
had received the Order of the British 
Empire for services rendered while 
employed in Russia, and yesterday 
the purple of that Order was added 
to his already long string of British 
and foreign decorations.

He has been granted a permanent 
commission In thw RuvW Air Force, 
and has been spendinglhe last few 
months in Canada on leave. Prior 
to coming to Canada, Collishaw had 
completed a period of service with 
the Denikine anti-Bolshevik forces 
in South Russia. _____

Collishaw left Victoria July «« af
ter spending a short time on Van 
couver Island.

U. S. MOTORBOAT 
AT COWES FOR RACE 

BURNS AND SINKS

Cowes. Isle of Wight* Aug. 7,— 
Tj»e racing motorboat Whlp-P<k>r- 
wlll, Jr., here to represent the 
Motorboat Club of America In the 
contest for the Harmsworth 
Trophy, beginning August 10. 
caught fire in Osborne Bay to-day 
and sank. The crew was rescued.

TEST PAPER SUITS ;
• IN THE STATES

Commerce Department Will 
Display Them, in Cities; 

Sixty Cents Each

Washington, Aug, 7 —Paper suits, 
much in vogue In Germany And Aus
tria. soon will make their appearance 
In the United States, and If inquiries 
to the Department of Commerce can

FOREST FIRES IN 
KOOTENAY DISTRICT

Big Blaze in Salmon River 
Valley; Fires at Other 

Points

Nelson. Aug. 7.—An area two miles 
square in the Salmon Valley, near 
Erfe, is on fire and so far the blase. 

| which Is as yet not In important tim
ber. is not under control. With the 
wind variable, there Is - no certainty 
which way the fire will head, but the 
efforts of the fort}'-five men working 
on it is to head it off from good tim
ber. The limits of the Northern Cedar 
Company. Lindsley Brothers, and the 
Clarksons of Toronto are- around the 
outskirts of the area. Unless a wind 
spring* up. the timber of the Erie 
Lumlter Company is safe.

Thursday's reports of damage were 
****gerated. the Arlington Mine 
buildings not having been damaged.

At Lake.
An area of about 2.000 acres of

jin Intends to Qtganke 
Groups There

Paris. Aug. 7—Dr. Goeppert, head 
of the German Peace Commission, 
delivered to the French Foreign 
Office yesterday a note relative to 
the organisation of a special German 
military force in East Prussia,

The Berlin Government, accord
ing to this morning's newspapers, 
announced that armed groups will k* 
formed In that province out of ft 
of the Bolshevik!, and that “in the 
interests of public order." the Gqv 
eminent is obliged to take a hand h 
the organisation of this militia.

The note pressn t<4 b>
7bfiber recalls the request recently 
made U tiro Cornell of Ambassadors 
rhr Permlaaioa Id send German Gov
ernment troops into the plebiscite 
territory at Martenweorder and AU- 
enateln.

Ta Violate Treaty.
Editorial opinion professes -ia- aen 

in this note an attempt by Germany 
to take advantage of the situation to 
violate the Versailles Treaty. ,

"Everything." says The Petit
Parisien, “shows that an imposing 
force will be ready at the German- 
Polish frontier to hold up the hands 
of the Bolshevik advance guarda"

Au*. 7 -Premier Mtllerand 
EH!** ! l* o'clock to-night for 
Hythe, England, where he will confer 
to-morrow with Premier Lloyd 
Oeorje relative to the Polleh eltua- 
tipn- Newspapers here declare Msr- 
rtal Fdh will be present at the 
Premiers conference.

Petes Resisting.
London. Aug. 7.—Russian

EARNINGS OF G. T. R.

Montreal. Aug. 7—Grand Trunk 
Railway traffic earnings for the week 
ended July SI. ION. were: I3.837.5S9: 
for the corresponding period last 
year, I3.0S8.335.

Bolshe-
Pollsh

seem to have encountered stern re- 
atotaoea. * With the exception of the
aroa around Brest-Lltovsk. east of 
Warsaw, no new advances by Soviet 
troops have been reported, and even 
«here they have been limited by the 
desperate fighting of the Polish 
troops. t

Polist) forces have been forced to ’ 
retire from Terespol, about four* 
miles west of Brest - Lite vs k, and 
have loA Muramie, about five mile* 
to the south. Thus the Bolshevik! 
have gained a foothold on the west 
bank of the Bug Rtvdr in this region, 
but it is probable their further pro- 

: kvess will be very slow, as penman- 
! forts, erected years ago to de- 
fend^tbe city, must be stormed if the 
Bolshevik! are to gain ground there.

Drive Reds Back.
Northwest of Brest-Lltovsk. along 

the Bug River, the Polish forces

v*£Xd rsr*
ing hack ib« rtw ROfSRbvik
detachment» which had succeeded in 
reaching the left bank of the stream.

Farther north along -the battle- 
ffront, toward the East Prussian 
frontier, a great battle Is being 
fought, but no details of the- -eut. 
coroe have been given in late dis
patches. At Myssyniec. about fHi 

(Concluded on page 4 )

B0LSHEVIKI STATE 
TOWN RETAKEN FROM 'i 

WRANGEL’S TROOPS

CAN CLAIM NO 
COUNTRY AS HOME

I^>ndnn. Aug. 7.—The Bolshevik! 
have begun an offensive against 
General W range!, the anti-Bolshevik 
leader in Southern Russia, who in 
his recent campaign advanced some 
distance northward from his base in 
the Grimes. In Friday-# official 
statement from Moscow the recap - 

i by the Russian* of Alexandrov 
is claimed, with further advances by 
the Soviet troops.

Mr.

BOY UPSET LAMP 
IN A DREAM AND 

LOST HIS LIFE

Kingston. Ont., Aug. 7.—Upset
ting a lighted lamp during a 
dream, thirteen-year-old Archie 
Connell, of Roblln, Ont., was so 
severely burned that he died 
shortly afterward.

JC0AST-T0-C0AST 
PLANES APPROACH 

SAN FRANCISCO

Reno. Nev. Aug 7.—The two all- 
metal aeroplanes blazing a trail from 
New York to San Francisco for the

“vxMtr'Kf-ttmttmartAeiW* KfnsrW v
last leg of their journey at 8.30 this 
■framing.

Japan About to Reply 
To Stales on Saghalien

Tnkio. Ang 7.— ’ Associated Press)—Japan> answer to the 
American note on the subject of the Japanese occupation of the 
north half of the Island of Saghalien was decided upon hy; the 
Cabinet to-day and later was approved hy the Diplomatic Advisory 
Council.

serves as a sort of modern body of Elder Statesmen, counselling the 
Cabinet with regard to the politic# oi the empire.

YACHT VICTORIA 
RUNS AGROUND

Party Landed in Maine; Craft 
Formerly Was.Dunsmuir 

Yacht"

York. Maine, Aug. 7—The yacht 
victoria, of Marblehead, Maas, went 
aground on York Ledge, four mile., 
off shore. In a heavy fog to-day. 
The members of the party were 
landed at York Harbor In the yacht a 
tenders.

Headed far Montreal.
New York, Aug. T.—The steam 

yacht Victoria, chartered hy sir 
Thomas Lipton for the International 
yacht races, was surrendered by hlm I 
Auguat 1 and sailed for Montreal last 
Monday. She la owned by Arthur 
Jlfncr, of Armour it Company, of 
Chicago, who with a party of friends 
wan cruising along the North At
lantic coast.

be taken as an indication of theprob- V** Y01'*.-000 1
, .. , . j timber between la France and Lock-
lem. they may become even more hart Vreeks, on Kootenay 
popular in the |bwer-the-coet-of- |M 
living campaign than was the lowly 
overall a short time ago. *

Cable orders for samples of the 
suits have been dispatched by the 
Department of Commerce, it was an
nounced to-day. and when the 
•amples arrive they, will be displayed 
hot only in Washington, but also In 
the Department's district and co- 

<Concluded en sage S.)

MEIGHEN WITHDfSwS

FROM LAW FIRM

Winnipeg. Aug. 7.—Hon. Arthur 
Metghen, JTime Minister of Canada, 
la no longer a law practitioner In 
Portage la Prairie. It is announced 
that the legal partnership between 
Mr Meighen and W. R. Sexsmith in 
Portage la Prairie has been dissolved.

tiSMififlaMe cümiiOhütl of mûitftat. JApautise and: toTvIetorisS», ^Swi!iiigC<2froeHr^e«
owned by the late Hon. James Duns- 
mulr. when she bore the name !>».

REPORT CLAIMS 
GREEKS TO OCCUPY • 

CONSTANTINOPLE

Rome. Aug. 7,—Authorization to 
occupy Cbnstantlnople has i«en 
given the Greeks by the Allied na
tions. according to a dispatch re
ceived by The Osservatore Ro-

Direct Constantinople advices 
have given no inkling that any 
such action as Indicated In the 
foregoing was contemplated by 

I the Allies, and there is no con- 
' firhiaf ion ' of tile report from spy 
other source.

Lake, to
burning, and there is also a serious 
fire on Kruo Creek, a tributary of 
Coffee Creek. al>ove Ainsworth. Each 
of these fires is being fought by _ 
crew of twenty-five men. There are 
now fires In many parts of the dis
trict. usually of lightning origin, but 
owing to the dryness of the season, 
OIK** started, they persist: Very for
tunately there has been practically no 
wind since the drenching downpour of 
eight days ago. If a high wind should 
spring up. undoubtedly ihe conditions 
of July. 1919. would be duplicated In a 
few hours.

Radical to Be Deported From 
States,' But Scotland * 

“• . Bars Him

DEATH OF JUDGE
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Regina. Aug. 7. — Judge Joseph
Henry Parker, of the district court in 
the District of York ton. died sud
denly at hia home in York ton venter- 

•— .--—r- w -Ü____  : day. He was born tn Montreal.
1 January 2. 1878. —

New York. Aug Y.—tCanadian \
Press).—McGregor Roes, now de
tained at Ellis Island, appears to be, 
despite his name, a man "without a 
country. **

Rosa was arrested in Seattle as a ) 
radical and %he United States lmrai- | 
grot ion authorities ordered him de- j
ported. His name indicated Scot- ______
land as the legal place to send him. J ——— |
but Scotland refused to accept him r* n ,,

Scotchman Ross himself., VârVCll OdyS CândOlSDS Will 
Claiming to he ■ a citizen of the 
United States, tried to get free on a 
writ of Nabeas corpus, but the eouet 
turned him down.

Turned down by the United States 
«hi. casj_ of f by the land! of bis an - 
cestors. Ross seems likely to have 
Elite I*l%nd as hhr address for some 
time. He is sixty years old.

SAYS NEEDED COAL 
WILL OE SUPPLIED

Have Fuel, But at High 
price

League Commission to 
Reduce World Armaments

London. Aug. 7.—Deni*! of published reports concerning the 
wprk of the permanent Armament* Commission of the League of
Nations, with id* explanation of <*« body * duties, ia contained in a
statement just issued by the Bureau of the League of Nations.

“Reports grossly misrepresenting the powers and purposes of 
the permanent Armaments Commission of the League of Nstious 
have been published in certain newspapers,*’ says the statement 
‘ ‘An seejj* to have been made to represent this body as in
M-s(e<l with functions directly opposite to those actually entrusted 
to it

"The whole object of the Commis
sion is to secure k voluntary Interna
tional agreement for the reduction of 
armaments throughout the world. 
Thw.ljgvelvgi so m»n>; technical ques
tion» Bat ft can best he. dealt with 
by a body of military, naval and air 
experts, who will prepare recommend
ation» tor the clrU authorities of 'tha

1-segue ae repreaentsd In tfri < 
and Aeeemhly. who in turn w: 
para recommendations for Uw - 
nations to accept or refect •
•NUN.

alaed that the 1

Ottawa. Aug. 7.—(Canadian Press, 
.a- ,,n Z; t'arvell. chairman of 
the Boardof Railway ,'onlmleaionera. 
In discussing the coal eltuatlon In 
' all of Canada west
of Inert W tlllam. aa well as the 
maritime provinces, will be able to 
secure whatever coal It requires 
While there would be a scarcity of 
anthracite, there would. In hie 
opinion, be enough to meet the 
actual needs of the people provided 
they were willing to purchase their 
supplies ae rapidly ae the coal could 
be delivered. Instead of 
their usual custom of wsltlag
Winter., He regretted------ ‘
would probably be ,

No Prise,!
Since all the , 

percentage of 
comes from the I 
there l> no | 
stated It 
the^Boaid to i

' aa It i
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Bathing Caps
While they last vou can have anv of our Caps at a discount* 

of 50%*

We ere prompt We are carefuL We use only tbe beet In our week.

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Corner Tort and Douglas' Street» Phone 13*

voiuniuMr 
Eveready 

and Hotshot 
Batteries 

Kopper King 
Spark Plugs 
Madia Auto 

* Bulbs 
Spotlights

^/l Complete Stock of*
Accessories

ydutomobiles è1 Motor CycVs

Royal Oak 
Tire»

Tire Covers 
Tire Pumps 

Car Jacks 
Bumpers 
Johnson’s 
Products

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD.

746 Fert Street
Accessory Department

Don’t Wait for the Fall 

To Have Defective Plumbing 

Put Right

Get in touch with us now. We work quickly and 
carefully.

THACKER & HOLT Cerner Breed end Panders 
Phene 2922

TMWOW* FROM CARRIAGE.

Ottawa. Au*. 7.—George Bryson, a 
member of the Legislative Council, 
the Upper House of,the Quebec Legis
lature. waa seriously injured yester
day when he was thrown from a 
carriage in which he was driving near 

. Is home at Fort Coulogne. Que.

REDS ARE BITTER »
AGAINST ALLIES

Berlin. Au* ••—Intense ariti- 
Kntente feeling is rampant among the 
Russian Bolshevik troops, and hatred 
for the French is pronounced, accord
ing to a dispatch to The Deutsche 
Zeitung from Koenigsberg (Bast 
Prussia». Men of rhc BoTahevlk 
•rmy. It says, openly boast that no 
quarter will be shown Entente offi
cers and men who dare show them
selves along the frontier.

The dispatch asserts there la no 
animosity shown toward the Ger
mans. and the Russians reiterate that

they den t propose to violate German
territory'.

The message credits Red army offi
cers who walk across the customs 
barriers st Prosken with declaring 
that Moscow Is determined to incor
porate Poland in the Russian em 
pire and restore to Germany terrt 
tory taken from her through the 
peace treaty.

ALPINE CLUB HAS
ELECTED OFFICERS

IMMIGRATION IS 
ON THE INCREASE

49,242 Entered Canada Dur
ing April, May and 

June Last

Ottawa. Aug. 7.—Immigration to 
Canada during April, May and June 
of the present year showed an 'in
crease per cent, over the cor-
responding months in 1919, accord
ing to a statement made public by 
Ho». J. A raider. Minister of Im
migration and Colonisation. The 
greatest increase was shown In June, 
when the immigration to Canada 

• waa 109 per. cent, greater than Ih 
June a veer ago.

Of the 49.242 Immigrants who en
tered Canada in Aprjl. May and June 
of this year. 28.487 were British, 14,- 
397 were from the United States, and 
4,358 from other countries.

Some interesting figures showing 
the movement of immigration pre
vious to the war, during the war and 
in the year since the war also are 
presented. Ih the five yeanr prertotie 
to the wan. the total immigration to. 
Canada waa 1,661,42,5 of whom 
thirty-seven per cent, were British, 
thirty-six per cent, from the United 
States, and twenty -seven per cent, 
from other countries. During the 
war period Immigration from Great 
Britain fell off very greatly and from 
the United States considerably. The 
total from all countrlea was 405,474. 
of whom eighteen per cent, were 
British and sixty-seven per cent, 
from the United States.

With the conclusion of the war, 
British immigration showed a rapid 
increase, and the proportions for the 
first year after the war were fifty- 
one per cent. British, forty-two per 
cent, from the United States, and 
the remainder from other countries.

The shipping situation is stUI a 
factor limiting British immigration, 
but this is gradually being corrected.

ROUMANIANS STATE 
- THEY ARE NEUTRAL

Banff. Alta., Aug. 7.—The Alpine 
Club of Canada, at Its annual camp 
held at Mount Asslnlbolne, elected 
the following officers for the coming

Director, A. G. 14-heelers kettsmy 
president. BtrEdmund WàTker. 
president. Lient.-Colonel W. W. 
Foster; • vice-presidents. H. R. 
Mitchell and C. B. Hissions: honor
ary treasurer. Major Selby Walker; 
honorary secretary. Sir Jamee Out- 
ram; secretary. 8. H. Mitchell.

Ixmdon. Aug. 7.—M. Tltuleaco. Rou
manian Minister to France, notified 
the Britiah Government yesterday 
that Roumanian attitude toward the 

I Russo-Polish conflict was one of 
strictest neutrality, but in event of 
any joint action becoming necessary. 
Itoumania would co-operate with the 
remainder of the..Allies.

It was stated in official Roumanian 
quarters that there was no founda
tion for the statement that Roumanie 
waa willing to give Poland military 
support If Great Britain and France 
should supply financial aid. Rou
manians concentration of troops on 
the frontier was declared to be mere
ly precautionary.

I860—Ye Old* Firme-IOTO

Here’s Another
PIANO
SNAP!

No room here for particu- 
' lars—call and *ee it.

Price, $285
Terms if you wish.

HEINTZMAN 4 CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Poet Office; Phene 1841

VTWTvrr

Serviette Rings
No table is well set with

out serviette rings. Looks 
ihuch neater than just the 
napkin laid flat.
Heavy Sterling Silver, at,

each .............  *3.00
Good Quality Plate on Hard 

Metal, each *1.50 and 
............................... *1.25

KILBURGER’S
Jewelers.

Cerner of Fort end Douglas

DEATH OF I. F. 8EAWLE8.

Methuen. Mass.. Aug. 7 —EdwàYfi 
F- Searles. wealthy philanthropist 
and part owner of The New Yofk 
Globe, died late yesterday. Mr 
Searles was born In Methuen in 184! 
His most recent benefaction was a 
g.ft of $2.500.000 to the University of 
California.

B & K SCRATCH FOOD
brings egg production to Its highest ; gives exercise and greatly assists in 
maintaining the health of your birds. A dry grain mixtuVe properly made 
from a proved standard formula. Throw some in the litter to-morrow.

B&K
paves the way to Increased 
—É profitawe*- w*«v*. ,

The BRACKMAN-KER MILLING COMPANY, Limited

Nice Fresh Groceries 
and Provisions

Buy Them from^

COPAS & SON
The Anti-Combine Grocers. Quality tho Bost and PRICES thr LOWEST 

POSSIBLE. Free Delivery All Over the City.

NICE JUICY ORANGES—
— Per dozen —...............

NICE CUCUMBERS—
Each ......................................

BLACK CURRANT*—for 
preserving—Large basket... 

FINE CAULIFLOWER
Each ......................................

GOLD MEDAL TOMATO 
CATSUP—Large tin ...........

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
BUTTE»—Per lb. .........

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE—
Per ih. .. .................

..40c
5c

$1.00

20c
15c
65c
40c

QUAKER PORK AND BEANS—
—. a ,gr .Lui. i. « m. .................................... 10c

Comox
Market
Corner YATES and 

BROAD STREETS

All Care Step at the Door.

At our atalla you will find the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Come and see this new up- 
to-date market.

BRITISH LABOR
MEN TO MEET AND 

CONSIDER RUSSIA
Ixmdon. Aug. 7.—Members of the 

Parliamentary Committee of the 
Trades Union Congress and members 
of the Labor Party have been recàlled 
by telegraph from Geneva to meet in 
Ixmdon next week to consider the 
Russian situation.

Meanwhile a strongly worded man
ifesto. signed by eight members of 
the House of Commons and tight 
other Labor leaders, molding James 
O'Grady. John Albert Clynea and 
Arthur Henderson, has been issued, 
warning the British public against 
the possibility of drifting into another 
war, and declaring that labor will not 
co-operate in a war supporting Po
land.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Ottawa., Aug. 7.—Salex C.ormeley, 
district agent for the Capital Life 
Insurance Company at Cornwall. Ont., 
waa Instantly, killed last night at 
Glen Nevis, when an automobile In 
which he was driving alone wa* 
crashed Into by i C. P. R. freight 
train.

NICE PINK SALMON—
Per van ....................... 10c
Per lb SOC, or 3 It* for... SI«48

25c

NICE RICH PLAVORY TEA

CANADIAN SARDINES—
. 3 tine for.... ...........................
KBILLER'S OLD COUNTRY $1.25
CURLING ORANGE MARMA (PI 1A 

LAna-AJktiii....... ............«pl.1V

We save you money. Try an order and be convinced.

COPAS & SON
Phones *4 and 98

Formerly Copes â Young 
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Comer Port snd Brood Streets Phones *4 and 91

WIPER’S
GREAT 

SPECIAL
Saturday 

Jap Nuggets 
50c per Lb.

Pore, nourishing, ltiscious and 
inexpensive. It la «da with 
great care and only with the 
beet material. 14 Gold and Silver 
Medale x awarded proves the 
quality.

WIPER’S
1431 Government Street 

907 Yates Street

TO OPEN TARIFF
INQUIRY SEPT. 15

— * • 
Three Ottawa Ministers Wi 

Come to Coast After Visit
ing Winnipeg

Ottawa, Aug. 7.—The Tariff Com 
mission wm open ita sittings at Win 
nipeg on Wednesday, September IB.

The Commission will consist of 
Sir Henry Drayton. Minister of 
Finance (chairman); Hon. J. A. Cal 
der, President of the Privy Council, 
and Herts tor Robertson, Minister of 
Labor. jl .

“It la necessary," Sir Henry stated 
to a Canadian Press representative, 
“that the Commission’s sittings 
should commence às soon as possible, 
so that the labors of the Commission 
may be completed in time for cons id 
eration at the next session of Perils 
ment. I

"It has been determined to open 
the meetings at Winnipeg on Wed 
nesday. September 15. The Commis 
sion, after the initial sittings in Win 
nïpétf. September ta,.will proceed 
direct to the coast and take evidence 
there, and. hold sittings In the Prttlrie 
Provinces on the return Journey In 
October, so aa to meet the convenl 
ence of those whose farming oper 
allons would render their attendance 
in September difficult. On the return 
Journey a second meeting also will be 
held in Winnipeg. The exact dates of 
the sittings at other points will be 
staged in the near future."

The proposed Itinerary of the Com 
mission is aa follows:

Winnipeg, September IS: Vancou 
ver, Victoria, Vernon. Nelson. Cal
gary. Edmonton, Saskatoon, Regina, 
Braiidoir, Winnipeg, Port Arthur, 
Sault 8te. Marie. Windsor. Ixmdon, 
I «mil ton. Toronto, Kingston, Mont
real, Sherbrooke, Three Rivers. Que
bec, 8t. John. Moncton. Sydney. 
Charlottetown, Halifax, Ottawsu 

It Is hoped that at the initial Win 
nipeg meeting the broad outlines of 
the cases parties desire to make from 
any standpoint will be presented.

TURKISH TREATY 
TO BE SIGNED ON

TUESDAY NEXT

Paris. Aug. 7.—The signing of the 
Turkish treaty has again been post
poned. this time until next Tuesday 
owing to the Greeks and Italians 
having failed to agree on certain 
provisions of the document. The 
treaty was to have been signed yea 
terday.

JUG0-SLAVS WERE 
DISPERSED BY FIRE

OF ITALIAN SHIP

London. Aug. 7.—Firing upon an 
Italian battleship from Flume by 
Jug»-Slav* near Bukar is reported in 
a Central News dispatch from Rom*, 
which gives aa Ita authority the 
Flume correspondent of The Rome 
Popolo Romano. The battleship re 
turned the Ora and dispersed the 
Jugo-Slava.

It was officially announced, the 
dispatch adds, that the Albanians had 
occupied Kastratl. capturing three 
machine guns, and were driving the 
Serbians, who recently seized the 
town, over the frontier.

OTHER STATES FEAR
BOLSHEVIK DESIGNS

Washington. Aug. 7—A general 
conference of representatives of the 
Baltic States on general questions 
affecting theae States, including the 
Bolshevik situation, began yesterday 
at Riga. Advices to the State De 
partment said delegates were In at 
tendance from Finland. Poland; 
Est honla, Latvia, Lithuania and the 
Ukraine. ^

New York. Aug. 7.—-The formation 
of an economic union of Slavic na
tions lying in the triangle bounded by 
the Baltic. Adriatic and Black Seas 
will be considered at a conference be 
tween Prince . Lubomirski, Polish 
Ambassador to the United States: 
Jan Masaryk. Csecho-Slovakian 
Charge d Affaires at Washington, and 
diplomatic and commercial represent
atives of other Slavic nations to be 
held at Newport. R. I.. to-morrow. 
The menace MS the Bolshevik advance 
waa given ^re by Count Jeam de 
Streleckt aa the reason for the pro 
posed league. /

MINERS’ CONGRESS
AT GENEVA CLOSES

Geneva. Aug. 4.—Via Ixmdon. Aug 
7.—The Miners' Cdtigreis, which had 
been In session here for some time, 
closed to-day amid much enthusiasm. 
Robert Smillle, of England, who 
presided. In his closing remarks said 
feat the miners had given the Gov
ernments Of the' warra â lesson as 
regarda union and friendly , co
operation. !

William Savage. of Ohio, the 
American delegate to the Congress, 
told the Associated Press to-day he 
considered the general strike the 
moet< powerful Instrument to prevent 
future wars.

FRECKLES
Now la the Time to Get Rid of Theae 

Ugly Spot*.

There’s ho longer the slightest need 
of feeling ashamed of your freckles, 
as Othlne—double strength—la guar- 
anted to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of Othlne— 
double strength—from any druggist 
and apply a little of It night and 
morning and you should eoon see that 
eve# the worst freckles have begun to 
disappear, while the lighter ones have 
vanished entirely. It Is seldom that 
more than an ounce la needed to com
pletely cleâr the skin and gain a 
beautiful clear complexion.

B* «9» te «9k- tar the double 
Strength Othlne. as this Is sold under 
guarantee of money back*' If It fails 
to remove freckle»,

1

HAD RHEUMATISM 
FOR FIVE YEARS

No Return of the Trouble Since Tak
ing “FRUIT-A-TIVES"

MR. JOHN E. GUILDERSON

P. O. Box 121, Parrsboro, N. 8.
"I auffeted* with Rheumatism for 

five" years, having It so badly at times 
I waa unable to get up without as
sistance.

I 'tried different medicines I saw 
advertised and was treated by Hec
tors In Amherst, also Ih my home 
town, but the Rheumatism came 
back. _____. __________ __ ______

In 1914, I saw to an advertisement 
that ‘Fruit-a-tlvea* would atop Rheu
matism. and took one box and got 
relief; then I took them right along 
for about eix months and the Rheu
matism wa# all gone and I have never 
felt it since.

Anyone who would car» to write 
me as regarde ‘Fruit-a-tlvea1 I would 
be glad to tell them what ’Fruit-a- 
tivea* did for me.’*

JOHN E. GUILDERSON, 
Contractor and Maaon.

60c. a box. • for $2.50, trial aise 26c. 
At all dealer* or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tlvea, Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

CANADIAN WHEAT 
FOR JAPANESE

Kobe Dealer Says New Mar
ket For Dominion Grain 

In Orient

Winnipeg. Aug. 7.—Canada will 
flpd a new market for. wheat in Jajpgn 
now that the Russian-market, Japan's 
former base of supply, Is closed, ac 
cording to F. Fujita, of Kobe, Japan, 
who is in Winnipeg in the Interests of 
a produce business which he repre 
sente. »

"There Is a big market for Canada 
in the East if it grasps the oppor
tunity," he declared. “It href the ut
most importance to both countries 
that they maintain friendly relation-^ 
ehlp." »

ALBERTA’S BUTTER 7 
OUTPUT INCREASES

1920 Total Probably Will* Be 
12,000,000 Pounds; 1919 
Total 11,000,000 Pounds

Edmonton. Aug. 7.—The producRon 
of butter In this province In 1920 will 
in all probability reach 12,000,000 
pounds. W. W. Prevey, one of the 
leading creamery men in central 
Alberta, predicts. In view of the 
scarcity of feed which prevailed in 
some part# of the province during the 
Winter and the very late Spring, this 
s regarded as a rather remarkable 

achievement, inasmuch as the entire 
production during 1919 was only 
11.000,000 pounds.

Last year Edmonton produced more 
butter than any other city in Canada.

Frpm New Zealand.
EdmdhToil, Aug. 7.—W. A. Sowjnan, 

of" Blenheim, New Zealand, ia a re
cent arrival in Edmonton from the 
other aide of the world. He will 
spend the coming Fall and Winter In 
Alberta, and will take up livestock 
farming on a tante shale as soon aa 
he haa had a good look around.

Mr.,,Howm«n 1* an experienced 
sheep 'raiser and poultry fancier, and 
for several year* has been one of the 
most fliiecpssfurt prtse winner* in both 
classes at the New Zealand fairs. It 
fe his Intention to import some stand
ard breeding stock from the anti
podes, and to try out in Alberta some 
of the sheep-raising method* that 
have made New Zealand a land of 
wool and mutton. *

B0LSHEVIKI MENACE
PERSIAN CAPITAL

Washington. Aug. 7 —Soviet Rus
sia has followed up Its succeasea 
against Poland with a thrust into 
Southwestern Asia, and Its forces 
already are throating the Persian 
capital of Teheran. ,

This rather unexpected move is 
believed by some official* and dip
lomats here to be dlrècted kgainet 
British and French dominions to the 
Near East and Asia.

Intelllgenve of the Soviet’s army 
advance south and west of the Cas
pian Sea was conveyed yesterday in 
official dispatches from J. L. Cald
well. American Minister to Persia, 
and the American Consul at Tabris.

The Minister aaked permission to 
remove the American negation from 
Teheran In view of the preparations
OI tire « —* f-iZT * ■ F^'Twizniirn i i V
evacuate the capital, while the consul 
asked authority to move to Tabrtx. 
Beth requests were granted.

Accordion Pleated 
’ Skirts

At Special Prices
These are in Wool Crepe and Wool Serge, cream and navy 
only. A nice assortment to chooee from, at the exception

ally low prices—while they last—

$12.75 and $17.50

All Wool Plaid 
values for

Extr.a Special
id Skirts, regular 934.50 (PI Q
0 ..............................................................«DXOe I V

731 Tat*

WM. CATHCART CO., Ltd.
621 Fort Street

Three Thousand and 
Five Hundred Cents

Sounds a lot—but it's oui)- $35.00, the price at 
which we can make men’s and women’s suits to 
order front imported English materials.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government St. Telephone 3669

Telephone
1901

We Do Shoe Repairing and Shoe Shining

Ladies’ Seal Brown Pumps
—a particularly smart Pump made with flat tongue and 
full Louis heela. A pump that ia made on a special pump 
last, thus assuring a snug fit and no gaping at the sides- 
All widths—triple A to D.

We’ve the same style pump in black kid.

•1

Pemberton Building

SUMMER COOKING
Electricity enablee you to cook at the table, 

away from the hot kitchen.
The pleasure, convenience ami -economy of Electrical 

cooking in the home will be appreciably increased by the 
use of the—

ELECTRIC GRILL
The Grill friee, boils, toasta and broils—will cook two 

thing* at once, above and below the glowing coils.

B. C. Electric
Sales Department Phone 123

PLUMAGE SEIZED ON
SHIP AT NEW YORK

New York. Au*. 7 -With the eeSe» 
ure of bird of peradlee feathers, said 
to be worth «10.000. aa they were be- 
in* landed from the Italian steam
ship Duca d Abruni here yesterday, 
revenue official* believe they have 
uncovered a rln* of emumlers who 
have brought a million dollars- worth 
of prohibited plumage Into the coun
try.

Two of the veasel's crew were ar
rested. When the veeeel waa search
ed, pillows and mattresses In IhefWe- 
men e quarters were found stuffed 
with the costly feathers.

DAWSON MAN MEETS DEATH.

Dawson. Aug. 7.—Dell Bandy, well 
known pioneer Deweon Hotel pro
prietor. wae Instantly killed yesterday, 
when'hle automobile Jumped oft Beer 
Creek Bridge Bead, eight miles from 
Dawson. He waa thlrty-eeven years 
of age and came from New York 
City. _________

B. C. UNIVERSITY
PROFESSOR RESIGNS

Vancouver. Aug. 7.—Dr. D. Mc
Intosh, Professor of Chemistry at the 
Uttixeauiyr of ümtah CoAumhi», h*» 
tendered hi* resignation, to take ef
fect on September 1. The resignation 
will be considered at » special meet-

ing of the Board of Governors to be 
held about the middle of the month. 
So far no steps have been taken to 
fill the forthcoming vacancy.

Pmfeaaor Kilnck said the resigna
tion was not over a question of salary 
or conditions, but Profeeaor Mclntoeh 
felt that existing facilities were not 
such aa to permit the proper carrying 
ont of thy work of hia department.

HOUSING SCHEME
IN OLD COUNTRY

London. Aug. 7.—(Canadian Prana)
—It haa been announced that plana 
for more than 204.400 house* have 
been approved by the Minister of 
Heelth in connection with the na
tional housing scheme at present to 
operation in Great Britain. Up till 
June l of this year there had been 
Completed t>F local authorities and 
public utility societies 1.644 houses, 
while the total number of bouge» « 
under construction was It.OSS. -

Thé total number of housing 
schemes submitted to the’ Ministry 
of Health la now 10.S51, of which 
€,7$4 hare received official appro\al

?x parka mt 
eg when
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Smith & Champion's

August Furniture Sale
- . Now On

Big Bargains Offered in All Lines of 
House Furnishings

10% to 30% Discount
Off Regular Prices—Come and Oet First Choice

BETTER VALUE

Z

The Strathcona Lodge
8HAWXIGAN LAKE, B. 0.

American Plan—Our Rates by Day, %4.7Mfte $7.00.
Ratea by Week. $25.00 to $3»4o.

T*)t and Cold Water In Every Room.
Local and Long Distance Phone».
Private and Public Baths.
Boats. Canoes. Motor CaraéA Launch, for hire. 
Messenger Service to All/Parts of the Lake."

M. A. WYLDE, Manager and Leasee. Telephony 17R3
The Strathcona Hotel and Lodge are One and the Same.

DEARER GASOLINE.

San Francisco. Aug. 7.—A state
wide increase of S% cents a gallon 
for gaaollpè was announced yester-s 
day by the Standard oil «'ompeny, 
making the price in San Francisco

27 cents. Standard OH officials said 
increased demand was the cause.

The Union Oil Company raised its 
price to 27 cents here Wednesday, 
one-half cent higher then, Shell ÔÏÏ 
Company gasoline.

PAPER PROBLEM
OF UNITED STATES

, _______ %

Seventy-five Per Cent, of 
Newsprint Paper Pulp Im

ported From Canada

New Ybrk, Aug. t.—(Canadian 
Preea)-—Warning that it Is within the 
power of Canada to force the United 
States to “return, so fa* as the print
ed word is concerned, almost to the 
dark ages.'* la spunded by the wrl) 
of an article on the paper 
In the United States, which 
ed In The Wall Street Jourfial.

“When Sir Auckland Geddes, Great 
Britain's Ambassador to the United 
State» spoke toXhe representatives 
of southeigi newspapers at Asheville, 
N. C., a tym days ago,” the writer 
says, "hp/nad In mind among ; other 
thlng»<he newsprint paper situation. 
HeydM not refer in words to a condi

gn which has become alarming, but 
he did speak of the importance of 
maintaining friendly delations be 
tween Britain, Canada and the United 
States. Should there come some irri
tation. some breach In these relations, 
Canada might be tempted to place an 
emtÿirgo upon the export to the 
United States of paper and of wood 
pulp. Should this happes. It would 
not be long before the United States 
would return, so far as the printed 
word Is concerned, almost to (he 
dark ages.

Seventy-Five Per Cent.
“Sir Auckland knew that the 

manufacturers of newsprint paper In 
the LTnlted States are now dependent 
for 75 per cent, of their pulp upon 
Canada. A few years ago we were 
producing sop much wood pulp In this 
country that less than 20 per cent, of 
the pulp manufactured Into paper in 
the United States came from Canada. 
Rapid has been the Increase in the 
Imports of Canadian pulp. The estl-

Rheumatism
NOW is the time

to get rid of it ! 
Nature is pulling for you—./ 
The warm weather’s livre— 
This is your c h a u e e— 
gfaep it—take 
Templeton'*

Rheumetle 

/ ** Capsule*
Oet It out of your system the 
easiest w«k!
Sold by reliable druggist for a 
dollar. Ask our agent or write 
us for a free sample. Tem
pleton’s, 142 King St., W„ 
Toronto. $2

Victoria, D. E. Campbell; Due- 
can. Currie G. White; , Lady
smith, R. G. Jessup; Nanaimo, 
C. Van Hooten. »

longer has the United State» any 
wood pulp timber, so that we shall 
be dependent upon Canada for 100 per 
cent, of the pulp used In the manu
facture of paper. —_

By 1950 Perhaps.
“Leaving Alaska out of ^ponslder- 

ation, our own pulp timber. Jarge In 
the aggregate as It *ia. will, unless 
these be reforestratlon. have been 
absolutely exhausted by 1940, and 
perhaps as soon ee 1959."

After detailing the available pulp- 
wood supplies in the United States 
and discussing the possibility of de
veloping the paper Industry in 
Alaska, the article concludes:

"The paper manufacturers of the 
United States, who are deeply con 
earned over the situation, are per 
suaded that there should be such 
legislhtlon a* will tend to relieve the 
situation. This legislation if secured 
will not only open up the Govern
ment Umber lands, of course Under 
goverortiental supervision, but will 
also provide for reforestratlon. The 
t>est authorities say that for every 
pulp producing tree cut down there 
should be Immediately planted under 
governmental supervision another 
spruce or hemlock tree, for It la upon 
reforestratlon that the safety and 
permanence of the supply of pulp for 
our newsprint paper depends. If the 

_ Bl pulp timber now available Is utilised
mate now is that not more than forty ^nd If reforeptratlon ^takes
years, end- perhaps as few as thirty 
ÿears. will have passed when the an
nouncement will be made that no

then by the time the present supply 
Is exhausted the new trees will he 
ready for the pulp mille."

How Soviet Russia Is

In all the fighting that has been going'on in Eastern Europe and in the negotiations 
involving Moscow and Warsaw and Paris and London there is but one certainty, observes 
the New York Globe, tiratis, that the situation is approaching what we may call a “show 
down.” ’’Shaking hands with murder” is Lord Northeliffe’s phrase, but as the New York 
Sun is forced to agree the murderer is now in a position to say whether we shall shake 
hands with him or whether war-weary Western j Europe must take arms against him. 
Strange as it may deem, tty* the Sim, “the international vagabond of 1919 has gained the 
amazing position of being in control of European stability, and perhaps of World stability 
in the year 1920.” ^ J

The Russian situation isr the biggest problem that America and the rest of the world 
has to face to-day, and in the leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for August 
<th, the most recent phases of this perplexing complication is dealt with comprehensively.
ix- ^< ws art*eIos which you will be interested to read in this number of “The
Digest are:

r ■ .

Why the Interchurch Movement Failed
A Summary of Opinion From the Religious and Secular Press on the Collapse of This ' Greatest 

: J- ^ Protestant Effort of All Time’’

Woman's Part in the Election 
A Cup Victory That Cheers But Does Not 

Inebriate

==r=

CAUSE OF DEATH
Apartment* House Burned; 
"Woman Made Fatal Jump; 

Two More May Die

Portland. Ore., Aug. 7.—MA. 
Joseph J. Chaney, aged forty-five, of 
Portland, was killed; Miss E. Evans, 
of Portland, and Miss Edith Bogue, 
of Portland, were seriously Injured, 
and ten others were slightly Injured 
,aa the result of a fire which early 
lb-day destroyed the Ellon Court 
apartment house at Eleventh Avenue 
and Yamhill Street here.

The apartment house, a four-story 
affair, waa completely destroyed.

Mrs. Chaney died as the result of 
'injuries received In a Jump from the 
top story. Miss Evans also Jumfltd 
from the top

Hafr-breadth escapes on ropes of 
knotted sheets featured the fire. 
Seven or eight escaped in this man
ner.

Acting Fire Chief John Young de
clared the fir* probably was started 
by a cigarette carelessly throw» on 
one of the lower floors.

Slight hope of recovery of Miss 
Evans or Mies Bogue is held by at
tendants at the hospital to whjkh they 
were removed. Miss Bogue received 
serious burns before being rescued by

THÉ FASHION CENTRE*

St*i Hours—• e.m. te • p.m. Wednssday 1

H A R
, /Modes of

G E
$

firemen. A

PRAIRIE WATERWAYS 
COMMISSION URGED

Mayor of Winnipeg Says 
Prairies Need Use of 

Waterways

Winnipeg. Aug. 7.-—Cost of food; 
fuel, building materials, and other 
necessities in the Prairie Provinces 
could be greatly reduced if the water 
ways of the West were developed, ac 
cording to Mayor Charles F. Gray.
By developing the Hudson Bay route 

through Lake Winning and the Nel
son River to the operf waters of the 
bay. and by developing the Saskatch
ewan River, an undreamed-pf water
way would be opened up to Western 
Canada." he said.

"The time has come." the Mayor 
.declared, "for the formation of a 
western waterways commission es
sentially for the development of 
waterways in Western Canada."

NEWS ANP NOTES
OF THE MINES

Higher Freight and Passenger Rates 
Coming

A Greater Steel Strike Predicted 
The Open Shop in Politics
Ireland’s Three Voices ___ ..
Germany’s New Rich and New Poor 
Why Italy Grew Cold to the Allies 
The National Chinese Punie 
The Causes of Earthquakes 
Putting Cartoons to Work 
How One Firm “Captures” and Trains its 

Salesmen

Topics of the Day v
To Save Westminster Abbey
Jarring Views of Cultural Conditions in 

Russia
Japan Conciliating Korea
We Are Losing Trade Chances in South

America --------
National Debts of the World Compared 
Eugenie “Queen of Sorrows,” Once Em

press of France 
“Umbrella Mike” on the Job 
Silk Shirt Prices Come Down When Nobody 

Buys
Best of Current Poetry

Many Interesting Illustrations. Including Best of the Humorous Cartoons

August 7th Number on Sale To-day—News Dealers 10 Cepts—$4.00 a Year
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Diet! no boo to 

Be a Reader el 
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ary Dig

FUNK t WAUXAI.LS COMPANY ! I’uHlwhere of the Famous NEW .Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK

Are Investigating Prospects
Several promising ore prospects 

are being investigated at Marne, by 
Vancouver interest», and visits were 
paid thia week to the head of Me- 
Gillivary Creek, which flows. Into 
Anderson Lake. At an altitude of 
more than 5.000 feet, free milling gold 
has been found, and It is understood 
further investigations will be carried 
on this fall. Should entensive bodies 
of ore be discovered in this district, 
the P. O. K. will provide adequate 
transportation.

Heavy rains all over northern 
Lillooet dirtrict have been general. 
In places the downpour amounting to 
almbst an avalanche. Between the 
Mountain House and Big Creek, tons 
of bo'uldem were washed off the slopes 
on to the gevernmtnt road, but the 
delay to traffic was brief. The 
benefit of the rain to the range lands 
more than offset the damage done.

Looking Over Preepects 
W. .Y. Williams, the Spokane en

gineer, who originally opened up the 
Granby property and who reported 
for the Granby on the Hidden Creek 
proposition at AnyokT Is looking over 
prospects on the south fork of Kaslo 
creek.

Valuable Silver Lead 
flltuated twenty-six miles fj-om 

Athelmere a rich silver-lead dpposit 
is to be mined by a group# of Van
couver business men who have in
corporated themselves as the Toby 
Creek Mining Company. The claims, 
known as the Maple Leaf and Silver 
King, are at the junction of Jumbo 
Creek and Toby Creek, in a proverbi
ally rich mineral country. One lode 
alone, extending up over the hill, is 
said to be sixty feet wide and rich 
in high-grade ore. The bridge cross
ing Toby Creek has now been re
paired and supplies and machinery- 
are being taken in by pack-horses 
Only the surface work has been at
tempted so far on the mine, but al
ready large heaps of ore .are «forked

Word comes 
from Parla that 
almost everything 
i s embroidered, 
especially among

Suits prortllse 
to give unusual 
prom lo ence to 
various shades ot 
brown; blue Is 
also considered

R S
Tutumn

ML. m

Fur on some of 
the most attrac
tive coats is used 
In chic band ef
fect* Instead of 
solidly.

Style author
ities aay that the 
tunnmmr *uu 
robe will have to 
Include a coat of 
the brief sports 
type.

Announce the Departure of Summer and

the Approach of* a New Season
Truly women of fashion are going to have abundant cause for rejoicing this ciuning 

Autumn. Even the most fleeting glance at these authentic apparel originations will as
sure you of that. We assembled these particular wraps, suits and frocks because of all 
the styles the foremost fashion creators have designed they were the most indicative of 
the trend of the new modes. In them beautiful soft fabrics and lovely color tones find the 
best expression and their lines reflect the gracefulness of idealized youth. Uomo and see 
them. You’ll get a lot of enjoyment and a number of ideas aboyt your Autumn wardrobe 
out of a* visit to these advance showings.

The New Wraps
— Have an air of simple elegance 
about them that makes an enthusi
astic admirer out of every woman 
who sees* them.

The New Suits
Are everything but monotonous. 

Slender long line*, clever panels, 
scallops and fur trimming lend them 
individuality and charm.

_ New Frocks for Which Great Vogue is .Predicted
Lees Men, for wort* street frocks; elbow I math sleevoe for afternoon mode». Such Is raeb- 

Ions verdict regarding frocks for Autumn. Effective motifs of soutache braiding and chemise lines 
are outstanding features. Colors vary, with navy blue and black well ki the lead.

VIEW WINDOW DISPLAYS

up outaide the mine for shipment. 
The ore has assayed from $100 to 
$200 per ton. and in some cases 
scarcely any work is required to 
make the ore ready for treatment by 
the smelter. ,

Working energetically
Meeers. Honey man and BaAiwell. 

who have been working on the geol
ogy of the Stewart section for the 
past few weeks, and who passed 
through Prince Rupert over the week
end. report that everything is pro
gressing very favorably at the min
ing camp. The town has nottilng of; 
the appearance or spirit of being a 
boom town and mine owners and 
operators are working on the assur
ance which many samples and pro
ject* have established by satisfac- 
tor- results. A recent find in the 
Marmot section raised a great deal 
of excitement as it assayed from the 
specimen well over the $00 mark.

Rocher de Beule
More development work will likely 

follow the visit of W. H. Hargrave, 
of Edmonton, to the Delta Copper 
Company'* holdings, at Rocher de 
Boule mountain. Last week, ac
companied by W. G. Norrie-Lowen- 
thall, he visite<$ the mine where some 
ten men are now employed. While 
on the ground a programme for fur
ther operations was discussed with 
the company's engineer.

WAGE SETTLEMENT. for Increased wages waa settled yes
terday afternoon by the acceptance.. . . _ _ _ „ kvïuay Miicrnoon oy me acceptant?

Montreal. Aug. 7.-^-The Canadian of the board of conciliation's jidg 
Pacific Railway telegraphers' claim | ment by both partie*.

Mrs. F. H. Dartt 
Likes the Flavor

ÀÜ

The WEATHER
Daily Ballet la Psrels**4
t»f the Victoria Meteor- 

lofflcfcl I>*earti—t

Mrs. Dartt says they use Pacific 
Milk for everything but tea.
$3he had tyied canned milk “as 
» makedo” on several occasions, 
but could never learn to like It. 
as she thought.
Finally one day when theym 
out of milk she got a tin of 
Pacific. %
The flavor was so natural and a 
cake turned out so well that she 
tried it again.
Now they use about 30 cane a 
month. .

Victoria, Aug. 7.—8 a.‘m.—The bolo
meter Is rising Oxer this Province and 
fine, hot weather is becoming general 
from the Coast to the prairie provinces.

Victoria—Barometer. 10.tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 07; minimum. 
51; wind, 8 miles S. ; weather, fair

Vancouver—BarometeF, 30.16; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 78. mini
mum. 64; wind, cairn: weather, clear 

^ Kamioop*—Barometer. 30.06; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 96; minimum. 
62; wind, 4 mile» W ; weather, clear

Barkerville—Barometer, 30 00; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 74: mini 
mum, 42; wind, 4 miles W.; weather, 
fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 10.20; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. «4; mini
mum, 56; wind, calm; rain, .58, weather, 
cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30.16; tempera
ture, maximum y ewterday. 66: minimum.
52; wind, 16 miles S.; weather, cloudy.

Temperature.
, % Max. Min

Portland, Ore........... ,i... 80 6o
Seattle  ..............................?.. 76 5*
San Francisco ............................. 76 »„»
Penticton ................. ................ . *8
tiraiid Forks . ............................. 91
Nelson............................................ 89

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

32* Dv»k» IL Vmihw.E C.

Factory at Ladner, B. C.

<; ran brook 91
Kaalo .................................................. 82
itifliaiT ..........................................  90
i.dmonton ................. r, $4
Qu'Appelle ...................................... 86

—-—r •»
Toronto ........................................... if
Ottawa ................................ .............  84
>liUltfêal ......................................... 84
SI. John ......... .'...................*..........  68
Halifax ............................................. 7$

M. BE

*HE tonic, bracing, 
br ai nucleating 
effect of the morn
ing course of ENO 
is in keeping with 
the life and vigour 
of the Summer.

ENOs
FRUIT SALT
ENO contain*, in a convenient form, 
the natural elements ordained ty 
nature to counteract the poisons which 
daily attack and disorganise Use system. 
Take, each morning while dreeing, 
just a dash of ENO in a fla* of warns. 
It will cqol and cleanse the blood.

KNOWN AND SOLD 
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 
FOR HALE - A - CENTURY.

HAROLD P

x;;.r
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Oflleaa: Center Brea* an* Pert Streets, 
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Canada
Britain ....

to U S. A. . 
To « France. 

Greece, etc.

LUDICROUS CENSORSHIP.

MR LLOYD OEOROE AND 
POLAND.

The Paris press, which for a 
large part lately has been criti
cizing Great Britain and her 
Government with a vehemence 
that recalls the lively Kashoda 
days, blames Mr. Lloyd George 
for the present Russian situa
tion, contending that he should 
have given Poland more support.- 

If Mr. Lloyd George were to 
blame for the Russian situation 
in any way, it would not 
be because he did not give I 
Poland sufficient support ,4 but 
ratlfïr because he did not use all 
the pressure his Government 
was capable of using in restrain
ing Poland's mad ambition. He 
sent only a remonstrance to War
saw, which was ineffective in the 
face of the encouragement Po
land rceeived fro/a Churchill 
and others sharing his reckless 
views in London, and the incite-

JOHNSON THE SPORTSMAN

of to-day, and the opportunities 
she offers for investment. The 
Dominion should benefit to an

"UHF
visit of no influential a body, 
especially those parts of the Do
minion whose citizens have suf
ficient foresight and public spirit 
to make the most of so rare an 
becasion.

NOTE AND COMMENT

At the opening session of The
Imperial Press Conference in"0t- iiSattfilBB extent yfriim 
fawn yesterday the Hon. Theo
dore Kink, of Melbourne, in
formed his journalistic. , col- 
leagues that the Australian ceil 
sorship during the war1 had 
proved to be ludicrous in prin 
eiple and irksome to a degree.
He said that newspapermen must 
be recognized as equally pa 
triotic with any other class, and 
that there must be no repetition 
of the censorship programme of 
the last few years. His remarks 
were greeted by “hear, hear 
from a number of the delegates 
whose expefieuce through five 
years of the greatest strain ever 
placed upon the newspapers of 
the British Empire wasf doubt
less recalled by Mr. Fink’s »ef- 
erenee to a policy of news sup
pression and dilution which in 
riot's few eases was the result of 
clothing a uniformed nincom
poop with the authority to pro
hibit news to which an expectant 
and responsible-public was en
titled. and by the publication of 
which neither comfort nor cha
grin would have been occasioned 
the enemy.,

Poland took a strong draught 
of the spirit of nationalism and 
it went to her head. Moscow 
took advantage of the inevitable 
attack of the “staggers.”

Friends of the League of Na
tions passionately demand that 
it be made an opérative power. 
The danger lies in the obvious 
fact that many of its hike warm 
supporters favor “the balance of 
power.”

REMOVES RIGHT OF
TRIAL BY JURY

(Continu** from pne* L>

Supporters and opponents of 
William (Pussyfoot) Johnson 
will agree that he hay- all the 
sporting instincts of the Anglo- 
Saxon race. His calling is that 
of an international worker fer 
prohibition. The world is his field 
and he counts no task too diffi
cult. Until he has convinced hu
manity in general that the use of 
alcoholic beverages is society's

nient she received from Paris. If 
these elements, particularly

! greatest enemy he will not con
sider his mission ended. So far 
his labor in behalf of the tem-

France. had kept their fingers peranee cause has cost hint the

out of the trouble in the East, 
j it is open to doubt if Poland 
, wpuld have embarked upon the 
’ most foolish enterprise ever at

tempted by any country—a mil
itary invasion of Russia, while 
philanthropists nil over the 

•, world were soliciting funds for 
i the relief of the starving Polish 
, people !

If Great Britain had pursued 
; the policy an important part. 
' of the _ French press. _wants J
• her to pursue, and went to war 
t‘ with Russia, she would have to

bear the chief burden of it. She 
would have to pay the bill while 

, the atruggle was in progress and 
1 probably help France outs of the

hole...after it ebbs over. And
the cost of such a war 

! would be much greater than the 
‘ amount Russia owes France, the 

collection of which would be 
onp of the chief objects of the 
adventure. Mr. Lloyd George 

j will he on sane and sound ground 
J if he declines to permit British 

policy to be dictated by any
• such considerations, or by the 

chauvinistic spirit which appears 
to be rampant in France these

J days, certainly in the greater 
l part of the French nress.

There is hot propaganda on 
foot for a fresh war over Po- 

; land, . propaganda more dan- 
•t gérons to Europe than all the 
t silly nonsense that ever , rolled 
j nr ever will roll off Lenine’s
• presses. If that propaganda 
i were successful the consequences 
I not only woujti be fatal to- Eu

rope but would have a most
, serious effect upon this Empire, 
i If Russia wantonly attacked any 
part of the British Empire, the 
Empire necessarily would de 

, fend itself with all the resources
- at its command, but to engage in 

a punitive war for the sake of
[ every neighbor of Russia's
- who, crazy with ambition, in
- vades Russian territory, would 

lie as foolish and futile aswa^the 
Franco-British war against Ruai

: sit in the Crimea in 1854 in be
half of Turkey, the same Turkey 
which helped to precipitate the 
conflagration of 1914 and 
stabbed her quondam deliverers 

i in the back.
As far as Bolshevik propa

ganda is concerned, it is As old 
as the hills. It has been heard 
in Hyde Park from time im
memorial. During the French 

■revolution Jacobinism, as it was 
called then, was propagandized 
in England quite diligently. On 
this

Ki
ago. and Trotzky was one 
of its chief pamphleteers in 
New York. If the British Em
pire were so frail a structure as 
to be overthrown by such frowsy 
nonsense it would not deserve to

- survive. .Moscow cannot hurt 
this Empire by propaganda. Pro
longed warfare, however, un
doubtedly imperils the stability 
of the whole world

loss of an eye. But he is by no 
means dismayed. Thirty-eight 
representatives of the Johnson 
family circle met in Nebraska 
yesterday and heard from the 
prohibition worker himself his 
intention to return to England, 
from whence, by the way, he 
proposes to go to India to assist 
the organization of “dry” work
ers there. No sportsman ever 
has accepted longer odds.

From Constant itiople comes 
the news that the forces of Gen 
eral Wrangel have defeated the 
"reds” in Southern Russia. This 
means that a small strip of 
Russian geography has been con
quered. About three fourths of 
the whole is vjrtually uncon
querable. ,

Mr. Winston Churchill's re
pudiation of the interview with 
the Russian General Golovin has 
not removed from the public 
mind the impression that there 
was a good deal in the.disclosure 
which suggested that the Min
ister of War was working under 
the orders of Admiral Koltchak.

England to be a perron of lesel 
knowledge end experience, and res-' 
ulatlona under the Principal Act may 
be made accordingly. *

Magiatratea.
8. Resulatlona ao made may also: 
(a) Provide-that a court of sum

mary Jurisdiction, when trying a per
son charged with a crime or with an 
offence against the resulatlona when 
hearing and determining any appli
cation with respect to a recognisance, 
■hall, except in the “Dublin Metro
politan Police District” be constitut
ed of .two or uore resident magis
trates, and that a court of querter- 
seaatona when hearing and determin
ing an appeal against a conviction of 
a court of summary Jurisdiction for 
any such crime or offence, shall be 
constituted of the recorder or county 
court Judge sitting alone. /

Te Keep Peace, 
fb) Confer on a courtmprtial the 

newer* and Jurisdiction exercisable 
by Justices or any other civil court 
for binding perrons to keep the peace 
or be of good behavior, for entreating 
and enforcing recognisance and for 
compelling perron to give evidence 
and to produce documenta before the
^te). Authorise the conveyance to 

and detention In any of His Majesty's 
prisons in any part of the Vnlted 
Kingdom of any perron upon whom 
aentencea of Imprisonment hav^ been 
passed In Ireland, whether before or 
after the paaeing of this act. 

jCeurt of Inquiry.
(f> Provide for any of the duties of 

a coroner or any coroner's Jury being 
performed by a court of Inquiry con
stituted under the Army Act. Instead 
of by the coroner and Jury.

<h) Authorise the trial without a 
Jury of any action, counter-claim, 
civil bill, issue, cause nr matter In the 
high court or a county court In Ire
land Which, apart from this provis
ion, would be trigble with a Jury.

TEST PAPER SUITS
IN THE STATES

KIRK’S
LARGE 
SIZED

The Ideal Rummer 
Fuel fur Your Kitchen 

Range

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 

Phone 139

EVERYBODY DELIGHTED?

When Mr. D. B. Henna 
reached Toronto yesterday he 
informed a representative of the 
press that he had found no op
position in the West to an in
crease off freight rates for the 
railways. ' He declared that he 
had spoken to members of 
Boards of Trade during the 
course of his tour and they had 
agreed that the railways needed 
an increase : indeed, said he, the 
only thing that worried them 
was that “we might not get an 
increase high enough.” Every
body agrees, of course, that if a 
transportation system is to do 
effective work it follows that it 
must be assisted to earq a rev
enue commensurate with the ser
vice it is able and expected to 
give. But that is scarcely suf
ficient reason for the President 
of the national road to indulge 
himself in the suggestion that 
the country has become so ac
customed to high prices for 
everything that an increase in 
such an intangible commodity as 
railway freights is something in 
the nature of a long looked for 
blessing. Is Mr. Hanna really 
serious, oris he merely coloring 
his hopes for what he describes 
as “the battle” next" week!

It is asserted that when the 
present chaotic condition of the 
world has been resolved it may 
he possible $qr the League of 
Nations to fulfill "its functions. 
Precisely, but by what process 
can the world emerge from its 
unhappy state as a result of con
tinuing those international rival
ries and unrestricted national 
ambitions which actually pro- 
dueetUtt '

It is becoming increasingly ob
vious that Russia cannot be 
treated as negligible on the map 
of Europe, said a well-known 
British publicist recently. Mr. 
Lloyd. George realizes the truth 
of this Statement : but the rela
tions of Great Britain with Mos
cow have been hampered be
cause there is nothing approach
ing unanimity upon the subject 
within the British Government.

(Costlsued from pat* 1.)

OTHER” PAPERS’ VIEWS

AN IMPORTANT BODY.

Judging by the arrangements 
being giade by Governments, 
municipal councils, boards of 
trade's riff'other bodies for the 
entertainment and enlighten 
ment of .the delegates to the Im
perial Press Conference, now in 
session in Ottawa, Canada gener
ally appreciates thfe incalculable 
importance of this visit, which 
in many ways, is unique in her 
annals. Never before has this 
Dominion had an opportunity of 
displaying iti attractions and 
advantages to so important a 
company of visitors, for the dele
gates comprise the leading pub- 

, lishers, journalists and publicista 
continent it. was advocated oi the Empire—from the Let ted 
the I. W. W, years Kingdom, Australia, New Zea

land, South Africa, Egypt, In
dia, Malta, Straits Settlement, 
as well as from Canada and New
foundland. The great daily 
newspapers of every important 
city under the British flag are 
represented, while the big trade 
and .technical publications have 
sent either their editors or able 
members of their staffs to record

- THE COAL PROBLEM
(Montreal. Herald)

There is a decided coal scarcity at 
present in the United States, due 
parttv to the fact that the mines are 
running about IS per cent, behind 
their normal output, but chiefly be
cause there is no Immediate pros
pect of the clearing up of the trans
portation tangle. The cars are not 
getting to the mines, the mines are 
working half or two-thirds of the 
time, and the price of coal is soaring.

The, Canadian problem remains. 
The Montreal and Ht. Lawrence dis 
trlct* which formerly obtained their 
supply of soft coal from -Nova Scotia 
are now largely supplied from the 
United States. A great deal of Nt^va 
Scotia coal goes to the United States. 
Jt Is up to Mr Meighen and his col
leagues to formulate a national 
policy on this most important issue. 
The people will expect It.

STANDARIZED CODE 
OF COMMERCIAL LAWS 

FOR EMPIRE IS URGED

. (Ontlnued from per* 1>

operative Offices located In important 
cities of the country.

in 4U statement the department
sa id :

‘•This action was taken because of 
the wide interest created by the pub- 
llcatldn of a recent dispatch from 
England that a large quantity of such 
suits were on display in English

AêkéH Fer Suita.
"The Bureau of Domestic and For

eign Commerce has received many 
inquiries * from Interested parties In 
the United Hta^es as a result of the 
publicity given tho report. A good 
number of the Inquiries were from 
persons under the impression that the 
Bureau had a supply on hand. One 
man asked for fifty. Several orders 
from three to ten same. Practically 
all stated the site desired.

"it is understood Hull the suits-are 
supposed to retgU at about sixty 
cents each." ‘ ...... ........................ J

ALLIED LEADERS ARE 
TO MEET TO-MORROW 

AND DISCUSS POLAND

(Centlsued from page I.)

Fountain 
Pen Ink
Y EH, we can supply 

you. in fact. It would 
be difficult to think of 

anything we ’cannot sup
ply. providing the article 
you ask for can be claused 
as stationery sundries.

The Big Stationery Store 
|iy__View 8|r#et__et§

until late in the afternoon, instead of 
adjourning at noon, as scheduled.

Fester Spoke.
Ottawa. Aug 7. tCanadian Frees) 

— Empire trade formed the subject of 
sn address fry Sir ligorge Foster. 
Minister of Trade and Commerce, be
fore the Imperial Ureas Conference 
this mornips. HIT George said he was 
glad the question of Imperial trade 
had been placed in-tha forefront of 
the convention.

A* to the n^mr • Impertal." he did 
not object to it one lota. In fact he 
rejoiced in it. because of Its Influ
ence in beckoning forward to greater 
things within the Empire, if this 
Imperial Ureas Conference would 
throw its weight and Influence be
hind the advocacy of Empire trade 
development and stay with it for 
twenty-five years the progress wouWf 
eclipse anything ever accomplished 
of a like nature.

Canada's Position.
Canada, said Sir George, had taken 

a very strong position in regard to 
Imperial trade. There were many 
ways In which it could be fostered, 
one of the most essentia! being the 
method of preference between the 
component parts of the Empire. He 
then traced the preferences granted 
by Canada since 187» down to the one 
consummated only' a few days ago 
with West Indies. The lead given 
Canada had had an Inevitable reac
tion in the United Kingdom where 
the principle of a preference was re
cognised by an actual* preference on 
overseas, products.

miles from the German boundary 
the Poles are well entrenched and 
appear to be holding their own de
spite savage assaults against their
positions.

On the southern sectors of the 
front fighting of a serious nature is j 
going on and the Poles seem to be j 
gaining ground at some points. j 

Polish Counter-Attacks.
Paris. Aug. 7.—Polish counter-at

tacks against the Russian Rolshevtkl j 
have been successful, according to! 
newspapers here.4

France and Great Britain, say The ! 
Matin, can. without furnishing troops, 
give powerful assistance to Poland In 
her battle against the Soviet armies.

The Csecho-Hlovak Minister to 
Prance declares in an Interview print
ed to-day in The Excelalor that the 
Cxecho-Slovakia would consider In
tervention only if Polish territorial 
Integrity and sovereignty should be 
threatened.

Note to League.
Warsaw. Aug. Via London. Aug.

(Associated Press)—The Polish

Rubber Stamps
Rubber Stamp Pads and Ink. 
bating Stamps, Receipt Stamps.

Home-Furnishing Bargains
In All Departments During Sale

Crockery
Daintily Decorated Semi-Porce

lain Plates of English manu
facture, six-inch; regular $3,75 
doxAl, Hale price .... |2.75 
Reven-inch, regular $4,75 per 
doxen. Sale price .... f.’I.OO 
Eight-Inch, regular $6.50 doz- 

t en. Sale price ............. $4.00

Soup Plates of similar design 
and quality ; regular at $5.50 
per. doxen. Sale price. $3.00

Platter», any else; regular to 
$2.75 each. Sale wire, $1.00

Platters, the well-known clover 
leaf design; regular to $2.50. 
Hale price .....................  $1.00

Tumblers, regular at six for 6fic. 
Hale price, six for............ 35r

I*.

Carpets
-Kenseven- Ruse—« jq*h 

xr.de reversible rug In 
. art colorings.

8l.e Sx*, regular *17 SO. 
Sale price fll.75 
Slie * x in. regular $25. 
Sale price ... f Iff.30 
filar * X 12, regular 135. 
Sale price .... *22.50

Trunks and Hand Bags
Wardrobe Trunks, regular at 

tfT.W. Sate price S3B.OO 
Giber Special Values, tegular 
at -Utm ftl M mao and 
$«0-06. - .Now 1*2.50, $7*AO.
$72.00 and ...................... Slk.OO

Steamer Trunks, regular at 
$15.00. , Hale* price $12.00 

Club Bags, regular $1 50 Hale
price ............................. $7.00

Suit Cases, -olid leather regular 
$20.00. Kale prfee $10.00 

Suit Cases, imitation leather, 
regular $4.76. Hale price, 
each ...................................... $3.00

Ranges
Householders who have a 

range purchase to make wilt find 

the savings at this store worthy 

careful attention.

Six - Hole "Premier** Ladder 

Range with water jacket end 

Oven indies tor; regular 
$12250 connected fttfe
price ..............  $103.50
Not connected ...... $03.50

"Maple Leaf” Prise Range with 
water jacket; connected; regu- 
MrVtSS. 8.1^ price ,82.SO

"Maple Leaf** Muet 1er Steve, six
holes, no «xwnectione: regu
lar $36 50 Sale price. $31.50

Blanket*
“Hkeldwi” white or

grey all - wool Scotch 
blankets : a clearance 
of odd lots and broken 
lines : many counter 
soiled ; special reduc
tions.

20 to 30' ,

WctorU‘2

|fbjralar
Yam 

UWdr 
Better 

lAtHfeilrrt
Government Street, Opposite Post Office.

Rhone 714*

LIMITED

We buy. eell_ qr exchange 

BOOKS

Thousand» of Books on thou
sands or Subject»: ” Come In and 
get that Book you want

042 Fort Stmt

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
PRINTING SPECIALISTS 

1012 Langley St. Phene 130

}
support the Government officials.

By Wireless.
Warsaw, Aug. V’ia London. Aug (

7.- tAssociated i'reaei—EaaenLtalx uL . 
the terms of peace Poland would 
agree to were set forth in the note 
sent by wireless to Moscow Thurs
day night accepting the Soviet pro
posal to send delegates to Minsk to 
negotiate simultaneously an armis- 

I lice and peace.
I The note declared that Poland was 
j com pel led. .however. to demand lur- 
! mal guarantees that the Polish dele-,
1 gates would* be permitted free and 
’ direct communication with the l*olteh 

Government by wirelees and couriers, j
Hostilities Should Cease. I Regina. Aug. 7.—Indians In the

The Government also said that he- | three prairie provinces will have an 
cause of the fat-t that the Soviet j excellent crop this year, according to

FOR THE TOURISTS I 
ATTENTION------ •

AT your adieux with “Hoe Maid** Chocolates — 
they are the popular sweets witl\ the women of 
Victoria.... Quality and .flavor so surprisingly 

delicious are sure to find favor with the women folks 
in YOVR home town. ----- • -----

SAT 
the

__Vk

PRAIRIE INDIANS ------
EXPECT GOOD CROP

Foreign Office has sent to the 
Ixoague of Nations a note presenting 
the Polish side of the peace and 
armistice controversy with the Soviet 
Government of Russia.

A proclamation was Issued calcu
lated to quiet the Polish people, ask
ing the people to remain quiet and

"The Belter Optica’. Store"

)Strain s Modern 
Eyeglass Service

Theodore Roosevelts
W8* htmdteeppeti by defective eyesight, snd this passsge * 
from his autobiography needs little comment : “Quite 
unknown to myself, I wan, while a boy, under a hopeless 
disadvantage in studying Nature.
"I was near-sighted, so that the only things I could 
study were those things I ran against or stumbled over.” 
If YOU suffer with defective vision our scientific exam
ination will correct the defect, and the glaases we, pre
scribe will give you an equa#l start with others in the race
Utr. -ZWSMZ > .life -------------------- ... ..4

BOY DROWNED.

Ottawa, Aug. 7.—When he Jumped 
to water about twelve feet deep, be

ing unable to swim. Edward Bellman.
■ :____ _ • - ,, . aged thirteen years, met death In thetneir impressions of the Canada! Ottawa River yesterday afternoon.

limited

Broad
Street'

"Optical Authorities of the West’
Victor», B. C.

had previously refused to negotiate 
an armistice, hostilities should now 
cease on both sides from the moment 
of the beginning of the negotiations 
at Minsk.

The note stated that Poland could 
not accept any terms that would )>** 
an attack on her sovereign rights or 
Interfere with her internal affairs, 
and she asked an answer that would 
be the basis for future reave terms.

Free Effort.
The not* added the fict that 

the first armlsthis negotiations had 
been broken off because the Polish 
delegates were empowered to negot
iate only an armistice and not peace, 
had compelled the Government to 
conclude that the Soviet would make 
an effort to continue military opera
tions and that therefore the Russians 
must take all responsibility for the 
continuance of hostilities. The 
Polish Government was making 
every effort to win the war. the note, 
asserted. ....

Te Air.ee and U.S.
Warsaw:. Aug. 6.—Via London. Aug.

7 —< Associated Press) —The Polish 
Foreign Office sent a* note to the 
Allies and a special note to the 
United States on the political situa- 
-tjon. tt^wwy learned to-dayr

-, Not Received. :_______*
Washington. Aug. 7—( Associated 

Preaal—The apodal note on the 
political situation ht Poland whh-h 
the Foreign Office at Warsaw has 
dispatched to the American Govern
ment has not been received. It was 
stated to-day at thé State Depart
ment. ... - i

Exchanges between T\ gshington 
and Isondnn and Paria on the Polish 
crisis still are continuing, officials 
stated, but they declined to discuss 
their purport or to say whether the i 
views of the. American and French « 
and British Governments were in 
adVord. The Allied nations are known 
to have suggested a tentative pro-

Ïranime fnK aiding the Poles, but Its 
etail* are being carefully guarded. 

Religious Fervor.
j Czestochowa. Poland. Aug. 5.—Via
j London. Aug. 7 — Heiigtoua fervor baa

been a reused against the Bo

I advance Into Poland.
Ht reams of refugee» have reached 

thia city - and purpose to climb the 
, high hill outside the city limite to 
1 worship at the ancient shrine of 
Tasna Uora, Poland's patron saint, 
and prt|y for the country’s deltver-

Weirlen to Aid.
Cracow. Poland. Aug. i.—Via Lon

don, Aug. 7.—Forty-nine women's 
civic organisations, having a mem
bership of 100.000, were .merged into 
a women’s National Service Society 
here to-day. and offered their services 
to the American Red Cross for emerg
ency work

informatjoti to W. M. Graham. Com
missioner here. They have approx
imately TO.ntin ‘acres in crop, roughly 
divided as follows : Saskatchewan. 
30,000 acres ; Alberta, 25.000, and 
Manitoba 15,000.

Cutting started on the farms in the 
Qu'Appelle Valley Thursday. Fifteen 
binders are at work on 5,000 acres on 
greater production farms in that dis
trict. and the yield is estimated at 
eighteen bushels to the acre. Cutting 
on greater production farms in Al

berta le expected to start eajcb next 
week. ...

The crop on 12.000 acres in what is 
exi*ected to average thirty bushels to

DEATH OF RABBI.

Toronto. Aug. 7.—Rev. Solomon 
Jacobs, rabbi of tgf Holy Blosaom 
Synagogue in This city, died at his 
home here yesterday afternoon. He 
was bpm in Sheffield. Eng., in 1801.

In England the. number of women 
as compared with that of men is 
steadily .becoming more dispropor
tionate. and within another year it is 
predicted that the country will con
tain at least two million more women 
than men.

Let Us Tell You How Our Credit 
Plan Stretches DoUars

We know dollars are not made of rubber. But we’ve found 
the way to stretch them—to make them cover the purchase 
of your New Edison.

The NEW EDISON
Our credit Ptan lays .aide the old Idea of huying by tjjt- lut-*
ar-mfss method. " ,*r'” i',‘nv wshssgw

It applies thrift, system, the apportionment of a definite per 
cent, of your Income, for pleasure. That a how it stretches 
your dollars to pay for your Ne»- Edison.

EDISON’S from $62*00
% Diamond Peints

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3440



HEAVY FINE GIVEN 
OWNER OF LIQUOR;

Valuable Whisky Supply Con-1 

fiscated in Addition to Fine; 
Appeal Will Follow

Charged with being in powwlon I 
of »quor with intent to sell. Frederick !| 
H. Forbes was fined $400 yesterday ] 
In the Oak Bag court by Magistrate ! 
lay. ’• I

J. A. Alkman and W. C. Moresby. j| 
w ho appeared for the accused at once 
announced their intention of making , 
an appeal against the decision and i 
the confiscation of the valuable ' I 
liquor

Ç. L .Harrison prosecuted for the, 
municipality, and put Chief By me in 
the witness box.

The police chief testified to the 
fhct that he had stopped a motor ; 
truck after it had called at the 
premises of the accused and had 
found a suitcase on the truck con- j 
taining fourteen bottles of whisky. 1 
Later he had called *t the house of 
the accused and bad him detained | 
by Constable Kirby, while the chief j 
himself searched the cellar aqd found ! 
a large quantity of liquor stored 
there

Thomas Ard was next called, and | 
stated that he had called at that 
house of the accused to ask for the j 
loan of a case of whisky, and the 
accused had lent him the whisky on 1 
the understanding that Ard should I 
replace the same later. When caught j 
by the police Ard had been In the act 
of removing the load on a truck.

Magistrate Jay sustained the pro
secution's contention that the loan 
under an understanding calling for I 
replacement of the liquor was tanta- j 
mount to selling it, and fined Forbes. I 

W. C. Moresby, counsel for the de- j 
fence. In moving for acquittal, stated 
the police had issued a second war
rant before the first had been exe
cuted and that they had -no right to 
try the accused on an altered charge.
His objection was overruled and the ! 
trial proceeded as stated.

J. 8. M. Worlot k was fined 120 for j 
driving his automobile in excess of) 
the legal speed limit.
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NEW TAXES MEAN 
THIRTY CENTSADAYl

And Everybody in Victoria | 
Now Pays 40 Cents Daily 

to Inland Revenue

Forty cents a day for every man. 
woman and child in Victoria was 
paid for every working day in July J 
Into the coffers of the Inland Rev- I 
enue Department of the Dominion | 
Government here to help this coun
try pay her war debts and other ex- |

Nearly thirty out of each forty j 
cents collected name from the loxiyy 
and sales tax put Into force a couple 
of months ago. The total collections 
of. the department here average near- j 
if 92.000 for every working day of 
thw month.

The total collections for the 
. month, according.ffwtt Issued by j 

Hit-herd Jones, collector, come to j 
•40.77S.9J.

Of this total these amounts are 
els oses as excise taxes; spirits. 
I1TXT20; malt. 17.810.40: raw leaf to
bacco. 1264.0»; cigar stamps, 9225.90; 
seizure fine. 9200.00.

The other items not classified as 
excise are. Stamp tax. 91.240.76; 
luxury. 99.030.17;- jewelery. retail 11-1 
cencea. 924.00; manufacturers’ tax. 
91.l77.fl; sales tax. 919.554.14. These) 
make a total of 932,026.68.

For July. 1919. the total collections 
of the Inland Revenue Department 11 
here came to only 9H.357.f7.

BUILD MORE GARAGES
Other Persons Also Start 

luilfinf Operations.
Heme

Garage building In Victoria Is still] 
going strong.

Among those who have Just started I 
new garages are: J. A. Griffiths. 121 
Government Street; A. H. Brown. ' 
1327 Arm Street, and Mrs. M. Coates, » 
1935 Oliphant Street.

Other home building operations I 
have been commenced by Mrs. Blake- 1 
more. 1143 Tolraie Avenue, and David t 
Miller. 924 McClure Street.

"FREEZONE"
Lift Off Corns! No Pain!

Doesn t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freesone on an aching com. instantly 
that com stfps hurting then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers.

Tour druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
Irnenone for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard com. soft com. 
or corn between the toes, and the cal 
luses. without soreness or irritation.

Everything About
Cuticura Soap 

Suggests Efficiency

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Hws:' » s.m. to I p.m Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday. • p.m.

A SALE OF LINENS
A Big Incident of Our August Sale

An Opportunity to Buy the Best Linens at Very Low Prices
An extensive offering of linens, including travelers’ samples and oddments, slightly soiled, all manufactured 

by John S. Brown & Sons, Ltd., Belfast, Ireland, a firm w orld-renowned.
Real Irish Pure Linen, Union and high-grade Cotton Goods, all bought at a big discount for cash.
Over $2,.)00 dollars worth of Linens, that- includes practically every household requirement manufactured fin 

linen. '
Also a big purchase of Nottingham Lace Centres, Squares and Runners, all clean, crisp goods, bought at a/big 

cash discount, to go at reduced prices.
The following are a few items picked at random, and there are hundreds of others: V i

All Pure Linen Damask 
Cloths, 2 Yards Square

Reg. $14.50, selling at J10.75 
Reg. $17.50, selling at 812.75 
Reg. $19.50, spiling at 815.75 
Reg. $29.50, selling at 822.50

All Pure Linen Damask 
Cloths, 2 Yards x 2%/

Reg. $13.50, selling at 810.75 
Reg. $21.00, selling at 814.75 
Reg. $23.00, selling at 815.75 
Reg. $25.50, selling at 817.50

Damask Cloths, 2 Yards 
x 3 Yards

Reg. $35.00, selling at 822.50

Damask Cloths, 2% Yards 
x 3 Yards

Reg. $75.00, selling at 850.00,

.Union Damask Cloths,
2 Yards Square

Reg. $9.75, selling at .. 87.75 
Reg. $10.00, selling at . .88.75

2% Yards x 2 Yards.
Reg. $11.75, selling at 89.75 
Reg. $12.75, selling at 810.75

Linen Runners
18 x 54, reg. $8.75, at 84.75

High-Grade Cotton 
Damask Cloths,
2 Yards Squar >

Reg. $4.75, selling at . .83.75 
Reg. $5.75, selling at . .84.75 
Reg. $6.75, selling at . 85.75 
Reg. $8.75, selling at . 86.50 
Reg. $9.75, selling at . $7.50 
Reg. $12.75, selling at $10.75

High-Grade Irish Cotton 
Damask Cloths, •
2 x 2 Va Yards

Reg. $6.50, selling at . . $5.75 
Reg. $7.50, selling at . $6.75 
Reg. $10.75, selling at $8.75 
Reg. $12.75, selling at $10.50 
Reg. $15.75, selling at $12.75

36 and 45-Inch Lunch 
Cloths

Reg. $4.50, selling at $3.50 
Reg. $3.50, selling at $2.75

Hand-Embroidered 
Linen Pillow Cases

Reg. $12.75, at, a pair, $8.00

Cotton Table Napkins
Reg. $3.50, selling at .. $2.95 
Reg. $6.75, selling at . $5.75 
Reg. $7.75, selling at .. $6.75 
Reg. $10.50, selling at $8.75 
Reg. $12.75, selling at $10.75

All Linen Towels
Real Irish goods. Spe< 

offer at, eaeh ... .$1,

Pure Linen Table Napkins
Reg. $10.75, selling at $8.75 
Reg. $17.50, selling at $15.50 
Reg. $20.00, selling at $18.50 
Reg. $27.50, selling at $22.50 
Reg. $30.00, selling at $25,00

Crash Toweling
Regular 45c, selling at, a1

Reg. $6.50, selling at $5.00 R^ullr 65c,' selling a^a
63-Inch Lunch Cloths

Old Bleach Linen Cloths 
2 Yards Square

Today’s value $35.00. at
.................................$18.75

And Linen Runners, 18 x 45 
in., to match, reg. $7.50, 

- at ............... . $3.50

Hand Embroidered 
Runners

18 x 54, reg. $12.75, at $7.50

All Linen Towels '
Reg. $2.00, selling at $1.35 
Reg. $2.50, selling at $1.50

yard *. .777. 7777.7 50< ReS- ^3 00> scllin8 at $2.00

Embroidered Bed- 
„ spreads 

In Handsome Designs
90 x 100 inches, reg. $8.75, 

sellipg at ................ $7.50

Reg. $10.50, selling at $8.75 
Reg. $12.75, selling at

$2.75    $10.50
at, a Reg. $15.50, selling at

56-Inch Irish Table 
Damask

Reg. $2.50, selling at, a 
yard......................$2.00

72-Inch Irish Table Damask
Reg. $3.50, selling at, a

yard .................... $2.50
Reg. $3.50, selling a £ a

yard .....................
Reg. $4.00, selling at, a

yard $3.00

Nottingham Squares and 
lifl] Runners
00 30-Inch Squares; regular $1.50.

At, eaeh .......... ..........$1.00
- 30-Inch Squares; regular $1.75.

At, each ........................$1.25
30-Inch Squares; regular $2.00.

At, each .......................$1.50
30-Inch Squares; regular $2.50.

At, eaeh .................. ....$2.00
Xennara, 18 i 27 j regular #1.00.

At, each ........  :T5q^
Runners, 18 x 27; regular $1.50.

At, each ........    .$1.00
Runners, 18 x 27 ; regular $2.50.

At, each ........................ .$1.75
Runners, 18 x 36; regular $1.50.

At, eaeh ........................$1.00
Runners, 18 x 36; regular $2.00.

At, each ................$1.50
Runners, 18 x 50; regular $2.00.

At. each........................$1.50 -,
Runners, 18 x 50 regular $3.00.

*12 At" ,ech .......................................,2*50
f l^.DU —Linen, Main Floor—Phone 3S69

DOVE

Hand-Embroidered "Dove” Muslins
Developed in Fine Materials 

and Selling at Exceed
ingly Moderate Prices —

This offering of Dove Under- 
muslins is well worth your atten
tion. The garments are hand-em
broidered in beautiful, original de
signs; in pastel shades and 
French color combinations. .
Nightgowns, in silk finish batiste, 

in many dainty designs. At. 
each. $2.50, $3.50 and
...................................... $4.50

Nightgowns, of soft crepe, in 
plain and floral effects. At, 
eaeh, $4.50 and......... $5.75

Pyjamas, of silk finish batiste, in 
shades of white, flesh and floral 
effects. At, a suit, $4.50, 
$4.75 and ....................$6.75

Cjmbinationa, made from white and flesh colored batiste, 
in many pretty designs. At, a suit, $2.75, $3.50
and ........................................... $3.75

Bloomers, made from good quality crepe, of a soft, fine
quality. At, a pair ................................................$2.50

Bloomers, made from a fine, silk finish batiste, in white,
flesh, mauve and pale blue. At, a pair......... : .. .$2.50

—Whitwear, First Floor—Phone* 1194

A Splendid Selection of Children’s 
Middies at 93.50, $2.75 and $2.50

White Jean Middles, made with navy flannel collar and 
cuffs. A neat style that laces at the side. The material 
is of excellent quality and will wash well ; sizes for 8, 
10, 12 and 14 years. At, each........$3.50

Children's "Balcan".Style Middy, made with short waist, 
that buttons at each side. This style has a neat navy1 
collar and is shown in sizes to fit 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. 
At, each ............................................ ......................$2.75

Navy Cotton Middies, made with collar and cuffs, trimmed 
with white bfaid, a most suitable holiday waist ; in 
size* to fit the ages of 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. At,
each ...............................................................-,........$2.50

—Children’s, Fiqpt Floor

Wednesday Next, August 11th, Being 
The Date Set For Our Annual Inter- 
Store Picnic This Store Will Be Closed 

—ALL DAY—
When the Princess Royal steamship, chartered by its for the day, 

pulls away from the wharf next Wednesday at 9 a.m. she will have on 
board the entire staff of the Victoria store, bound for Ganges Island, 
where we will be met by the full staffs of the Vancouver and Nanaimo 
stores. We are looking forward to one of the biggest jollifications in 
the memory of the firm, forgetting the worries of business for one long 
day of fun and flteljc. Therefore, we ask you to kindly remember our 
store will J>e closed all day on Wednesday next.

Union Bedroom Rugs
Made in style of the Scotch Wool Rug—-we offer s special 

purchase, in the following sizes, at low prices :
Sizes 9 x 12 feet; selling at, each ........... ........$21.00
Sizeh 9 feet x 10 feet 6 inches, at, each............. $19.75
Sizes 9x9 feet, selling at, each ................. $16.80

Feltol’ the New Painted Floor f!—Prices
Covering

At a Square Yard 65c
At the August Sale Price, this is excellent floor covering indeed. 

Cover your floors with this low-priced Feltol and save the 
hard work of scrubbing. Feltol is sanitary, easily cleaned 
with mop, and very durable. Shown m artistic matting, 
block and board designs ; regular to 75c. At, a square 

.........................................-.-.u-r,..... ... .65*
________________  —Carpets. Second Floor—Pnom 1S4S

X '

A low-priced, but most excellent Bedroom Rug:
Size 7 feet 6 inches x 9 feet. August Sale Price. $6.95

yÿize 9 feet x 9 feet. August Sale Price............. $9.75
"Size 9 feet x 10 feet 6 inches. August Sale Price, $10.95

Axminster Hearthrugs at $4.95
Hearth Rugs, 27 x 54 inches, in a rich deep Pile, and in hit

and miss design. Regular, $5.50, at, eaeh..........$4.95
—Carpets, Second Floor—Phone ms

Fashionable Waists in Good Quality 
Materials—Low Prices .

La Camille Corsets af $5.50
Ls Camille Corsets, front lace, made in good quality 

pink or white coutil ; models for the average figure, 
with low bust, long skirt, Ventillo back and front, 
and having “lox it” clasp. A corset noted for com 
fort, style and durability. Special at, a pair, $5.50

/—Corsets—First Floor

Colored Stripe Waists, in habutai silk; 
tailor-made, with “high-low” collar, front 
yoke, long sleeves and open euff^ Shown 
in combinations of blue, green and tan 
stripes. At, each . .......................$5.00

Habutai Silk Waists, in shsdcs of white,
„ flesh, msizc snd peach. Made with con

vertible, V or square neck lines, with 
trimming of cluster tucks and hemstitch
ing. Specially good values at, each, $3.75

Pongee Silk Waists, in natural shades, de
signed with two-way collar, full-length 
sleeves with button cuffs. Very neat and 
good values at, each ............. ..$5.90

Balkan Style Middy Waists, made from 
gaberdine, with lace front, sailor collar 
and pocket. Trimmed with three rows of 
white braid. Special value at ... .$3.90

Semi-Tailored Waists, of white corded vest
ings ; made with high-low collar, yoke and 
full-length sleevés ; sizes 34 to 44. Great 
value at, each ........................ $1.90

White Stripe Voile Waisto, made with 
shawl collar, the front finished with shoul
der luck*. They have long sleeves and 
are bargains at, each........... ..........$1.75

Colored Blue and Black Stripe Tailored 
Waists, with convertible cellar, side pleat*
and long sleeves. Special value at, 
each .................................  $1.75

Tailored Waists, in best quality white 
pique, with convertible collar, equally neat 
fitting when worn either high or low. The 
sleeves are long and finished with cuffs. 
Splendid value at, each ........ $2.50

—Wats ta. First Floor

Bamboo Verandah Shades at Half-Price
Shades, 8 ft. x 8 ft., reg. $4.95, at, each .... $2.50 
Shades, 8 ft. x 8 ft., reg. $6.95, at, each.... $3.50 
Shades, 10 ft. x 8 ft., reg. $8.95, at, each... $4.50

—Drapery, Second Floor

7 Seven —_
Sutherland / 

Sisters ,

—■- —FREE—
SCALP CLEANER

For one more week only we are giving away FREE 
one “Seven Sutherland Sisters Scalp Cleaner” 
with each purchase of S.8. Hair Tonic, or Colorator. 
Value .:.................................... ............$1.00

• —Drug». Main Floor—Phone IMS

DAVID SPENÇER, LIMITED
Can»»» Feed to.rd Ueewe »-|Wr. ■———I—
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H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., Limited We’re Busy 
Selling Crockery

W# Are Taking Great Liberty in Quetihg From Letter Received 

From One of Our Out-of-Town Cuetomere

Sir—Goode to hand In good order; many thanke. The great 
trouble we find with your groceries le that, although cheap, the 
stuff, especially butter and bacon, is so good that we eat more than 
we should. I enclose cheque, please put to my credit. (Which we 
have with thanks).

Complete stock, big variety and 
low prices are the winning feat

ure». Note the prices.
China Teacupe end Saucer», plain 

White with small «lue border. 
Special. t> paire far $1.00

Coffee Cups and Saucers, semi
porcelain. medium forge. taper 
shape. 3 gold lines on white.
tipeçial, fi pairs for ........... $1.50

Meat Flatters, medium sise. Eng
lish porcelain with deep green 
hand. Excellent value at $$<•. 
Special, each 25c

Fruit Seta, 7 pieces, fancy decor
ated china, latest shapes. Spe
cial, set ................   $1.75

8. Greenwood, of Nelson, are register 
ed at the Dominion Hotel.

Scene of Brilliant Social FunctionOewaid Ha sa, of 602 Trutch Street, 
aon of O. C. Haas, the Victoria lawyer, 
la leaving on the *8. 8. Governor thla 
afternoon for San Francisco to con
tinue his studies at the University of 
California.

SPECIAL MONDAY AND TUESDAY IN GROCERY DÉPT.

5 IDel Monte Orange Marmalade— Stower'e Lime Juiee—Quart ti 
Tina containing 8 pounds 3 ties; regular 75c per hot
ounces; regular $2.25 pqjr tin. Special. /»/
Special. QQ per bottle ......................Dl
per tin .......................... tDxee/O

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Brougham en
tertained at a delightful dance at 
their home at Beach Drive, Vancou
ver, on Thursday evening In honor of 
the birthday of Mias Daphne Broug
ham. The guests Included Major and 
Mrs. J. G. Ford ham. ('apt. and Mrs. 
C. C. Valor. Mr. and Mra. Arthur W. 
Stevenson. Mrs. J. W. Stewart. Miss 
Helen Farrell, of Portland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton Burdick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mayne D. Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric HiAnber, Mr. and Mrs. Beetham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Griffin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Koggen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Broome. Mr. and Mrs.'Stew
art Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Green- 
hough. Mrs. J. C. Rosa. Mra. Horne. 
Mr and Mrs. Austin Taylor. Major 
and Mrs Montague Furbcr. Miss 
Florence I*eighton, Mias Ruth Mc- 
IiCtn, Mr. and Mrs. J. I* G. Abbott.

• ■'
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wlnterburn 

have returned -to their home at 
Dallas Road, Victoria, after a de
lightful holiday in Eastern Canada 
and the United States.

HALLIDAY’S Egg Cape 
Extra large 

finely decorated 
* for 2Sc

Baby Plates
Big assortment 

all fancy. 
Clear, each. 50c

HM.Yai Sea.<F meet Freeh Creamery Butter 
Per pound 64<.
Three pounds for . . thXeOi

Ontado Cheese QQ
Pert pound  .................Oui

Hip-a-Lite Marehmalow Creme 
-Per jar Qfl/e
SO< and .............. ..............e/UV

Choice Apple»—Good pie FA 
fruit. Gallon tine .... DUÇ

Free- Qefrk Drthm. 
'm+ e#d Bave Te

Mrs. W. H. Harris, formerly of 
Victoria, has arrived in the city from 
Chicago, and ia spending the Sum
mer with friends at Cordova Bay.

A Determined Clearance 
of Boys’ Wash Suits

Mr. and Mra. H. St. J. Montisafn- 
bert, of Vancouver, are regiatered at 
the Empress Hotel.

Robin Mood Hard Wheat Flour
. —Per forty-nine- QQ £

pound track .............. tDOeOO

Wagetaff’s Bramble Jelly and 
Ginger and Pineapple Merma-

p*>, ............... 48c Mrs. D. Stewart and Mrs. Bishop, 
of Vowlchnn Lake, are staying at the 
Dominion Hotel.PHONES GROCERY. Fruit Department, 5523. Delivery. 6622 

ITS and 17». Fish and Provlelere, 5520. Meat, 5521
S. Allen and famMr. and Mrs. W 

tly, of Seattle, are registered at the 
Empress Hotel. A (li-icrmined rlearance” calls for values very muchMr. and Mrs. Hodges, Mias Baba

When he*s two years eld out of the ordinary, and here they are
Mrs A. W Wheeler and aon. of 

Edmonton, are guests at |he Empress 
Hqjfil.------------

bring him to 8am Scott

Oliver Twist Style Wash Suits—For boys of three to five:
regular fL3S. For ..................... .....................  $1.00
For boys, of three to five; regular $2.75. For $1.50 
With belt and buckle; regular $3.50. For .'.. $1.75

Belted Wash Suits For. bovs of three to eight ; regular
W». For ~

Gabardine Trench Coats 
for Boys

A. V. Burdick entertained at a delightful dance last evening. Originally 
planned as a private hotel, the place lends Itself admirably to entertaining 

on a large-scale.

One of the most brilliant events 
of the Summer season, was the dance 
given by Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Burdicki 
laat night at “Resthaven," when over 
two hundred gueeta danced until the 
early hour» In a most delightful
■etting. The glow from__numerous
Japanese lanterns hung in the drive
way and ground» gave a cheery wel
come to the guests on arrival and, 
later, attracted many dancer* into 
the cool retreat of the gardens in the 
intervale between dances. The erst
while military hoepital was trans
formed for the occasion into a verit
able bower of flowers, while the In
troduction of comfortable lounges 
and Inviting "cosy corners' Imparted 
the atmosphere of a country mansion

Mr. and Mrs. L. L Croeby, of 
Everett, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

G. Bates and Mra. Bates, of Moose 
Jaw. are guests at the Dominion 
Hotel.Extremely servieeable, light in weight, watei 

warmly lined—aueh ia a brief description of thei 
(iabardinç Trench Coats, for beys eight to sixteen 
Prices

$23.50 and $25.00

$1.75adding to the artistic effect. Rose- 
ehaded lights caat a aoft glow over j 
the animated scene, throwing into re- i 
lief the dainty gowns of the women i 
and the more sombre attire of the : 
men. Mrs. Burdick received Jter | 
guests in a beautiful gown of white j 
sattn charmeuse and silver lace. A j 
delicious supper was served shortly ] 
before midnight in the diningroom. !

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Luse, of Dallas, 
Texas, are staying at the Rmpreaa
Hotel.

Middy Wash Suits- For boys of four to six ; regular $3.50.
For................................................ .!........... $1.75

Has He Got His Bathing Suit Yet?

A pretty home wedding took place 
on Friday afternoon at 454 Griffith 
Street. Victoria Wert, the home of the 
groom’s parents, when Reginald, 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Betts, 
was married to Florence Mary, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mr». Edward 
Htapley. Aahford. England. Rev. Dr. 
H. N. Maclean, pastor of St. Paul*» 
<*hurch. Vlctorlà West, officiating. 
The bride, who we* attended by Mias

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Barrett, of De
troit. hre staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

Mrs. Holman and daughter Kath
leen are vlatting here from Kelowna. W. & J. WILSON:oplick. of Calgary.Boys' Clothe» Specialist

1221 Douglas Street, Next te Old.Store Boys' Outfitters
Mrs. David A. Si 

is spending a few
ilth. of Vancouver, 
reeks in the city. APPLE RICKERS BO ASQUITH GRANDCHILD Phene 8081217-21 Government Street

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey, of Saskatoon, 
are guest•_at the Empress Hotel. k TO THE OKANAGAN IS CHRISTENEDSAANICH HEALTH CENTRECleans

Brightens
Preserves;

The monthly meeting of the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary of the Saanich Health Cen
tre will be held at Cloverdale. the 
home of the Misses Tolmie. on Wed
nesday. August 1L at 2.36 p. m.

As there is important business to 
transact every member ia urged to be

The Government Employment 
Bureau Now Arranging 

Parties of Qirls

aek Ceremony For Infant 
Daughter of Princess 

Bibesco in London
Encourage Our Customer* 
Win New Customers 
Make Satisfied Customers

Wednesday afternoon. August 4. at 
3 o’clock, the Very Rev Dean Qualn- 
ton officiating. The baby received 
the names of "Audrey Hope." the 
sponsors being Mise Mabel Eberts, 
Miss Peggy McBride and Lieut. Gus 
Lyons, who stood proxy for Herbert 

vwttem, ot Wtmtiper. hue of VietoNav 
After the ceremonv the paternal 
grandparents, Hon. Mr. .1 notice and 
Mrs. Eberts entertained at tea In the 
ground» of their lovely home at 
Gorge Road. » * <r

The Lieutenant-Governor and Mra* 
Prior held their monthly Horn*’’ 
at Government House on Thursday 
afternoon. The glorious Summer 
weather inspired the change of venue 
from the house to the grounds. Mra. 
Prior receiving her callers on thet 
lawrf before the Summer houee. She 
received in a becoming gown of white 
linen heavily embroidered In blue and 
with a -hat of white georgette and 
straw. Tennis was arranged for the 
younger people while a number of 
devotees of bowling indulged In this 
popular pastime Tea was served In 
th«* Summer house.

During the next few weeks num- 
the

We Do Superior FinishingLondon. Aug. 7.—Queen Alexandra 
1 was godmother to the infant daugh

ter of Prince and Prlnceaa Antoine 
Blbeeco and granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Asquith, who was chris
tened at the Greek Church. Moscow 
Road, Bayswater, London.

Before the ceremony there wae a 
purification service In the vestibule, 
and the Infant, who wore a robe of 
lovely old lace which belonged to 
the Prince's mother, waa then 
brought into the church. During 
the first part of the baptismal ser
vice she waa undreaeed and wrapped 
in a shawl by her nurse.

Countess Benckendorff. widow of 
the former Russian Ambasaador. 

j who acted aa chief godmother, took 
the. baby and handed her to the 
Archimandrite, Dr. Pagonie. giving 
her the names of Alexandra Priscilla 
Helen. The child was Immersed 
naked in the font three times, the 
Archimandrite holding her under the 
arma, after each immersion raising 
her up on high before the altar. She 
was annointed with -holy oil on the 
head, hand» and feet.

The child waa returned to Count
ess Benckendorff, and a large lighted 

| candle waa handed to the Ducheaa of 
! Portland, who represented Queen

hers of girl* will be goingWOOD! WOOD! Okanagan District to help In the 
harvesting of the apple crop. For 
the laat four years this work has 
been done largely by women and girl 
harvesters. Many youag women look 
upon the apple picking as a profit
able and enjoyable annual Jaunt.

The Government Employment 
Bureau, at 632 Broughton Street. Is 
registering women pickers. Parties 
are now being planned and made up. 
and parties will leave every few days 
for the remainder of the month.

The first group of fifteen young 
women will go to Okanagan Centre 
next week-end. A cook will go out 
with thla "party and the pickers will 
be charged for their board.

'Contrary to- condition*

T* Tou Get Your Kodak aad 
Supplies From Ust—and brings lovely 

dishes sod other 
useful things to COSO
the home — there

CtbAH KINDLING WOOD

$7 50 COKO
are coupons on 
every package. 
Order some Royal 
Crown and get a 
premium book.

lUdueUes os S OvrSe

VICTORIA WOOD CQ
60S Johnson

Drrffrn from actuef 
premiums Tree

^ Royo/ CnM/n
HPMSPWWHH__euletlng
during the etrawberrv picking, most 
of the camps in Okanagan have a 
cook and cater to their pickers. The 
season is likely to laat until the end 
of October.

Groups of friends will be kept 
Intact Generally the requests are 
for large parties, and in many of the 
larger camp* à matron is on hand to 
make camp life as pleasant aa pos
sible for the glrla.

To the picker* going through the 
Government «Employment Office n 
certificate la granted, which obtains 
* rpmreetr far* on The passage to the 
destination A few more girls would 
be acceptable for the group starting 
out next week-end. All poeeible In
formation will be furnished ns to, 
these different group* upon applica
tion to the Government Employment

Leads Through One el Oer COVISES
Commercial Higher OllegUte G*N»r-
Stenograph) i i Accounting *«7 JfV'* • Jr
Secretarial 1 Retail Br *
Wirelcs* Civil Service Ceerhtng ter »«»**

Telegraphy Line Telegraphy h «\ V *.
- i' !■"■! ■■ 1 — -- t*w fieciatv.
Send for ratalogue statlo* coure» tlcelred I*»stel firheel *pd 

Puplii »ce»pi»d es< h Mender Society.

Coupons WOOD AND COAL
We sell the beet weed and eeal.

Dry Fir Cord wood, la say 
length». Special price* give* oe 
large Iota to hotels and.large eea- 
■umere. Order now Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phone HI 114. SÎS Sarward Bldg

Her many friend* will regret tea 
learn that Misa Polly Faulkner, of 
Nanaimo, who ha* -been attending 
« bool in this city, is a patient at St 
Joseph's Hospital, where she under
went an operation for appendicitis 
yesterday morning.

ROYAL I’ui'iis * .-!••• 'i «-««h Mender

GROWN
R. 8. Day. who has been on a trip 

to Prince George and Prince Rupert, 
is now in Vancouver, where he I* the 
guest of his daughter. Mr*. Dwndas. 
for a few days before returning to

SOAP
Victoria.

WOMAN CENTENARIAN
ENJOYS AIR FLIGHT

the fact that the gypsies had pulled 
up their stakes, and left their, familiar 
haunt*, though not far. aa some or 
them were seen on the E*quima!t 
Road In the early hour* of the even
ing. A visit to the store on John
son Street found that place, vacated, 
as was the dwelling place of the 
gypsies on Douglas Street.

FifthMiss M. A. Bain, of Vancouver; 
Mr. apd Mrs. E. R. Robbins, of Van
couver. and Mr*. R. T. Ferguson and 
daughter, of Winnipeg, are among th6 
guests at the Brentwood Hotel. *

<r <f <t .1
Captain M. David and John,

Mitchell, of Parker Island, and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. N. Jackson, of Telegraph : 
Creek, are now arrivals at the Strath- 
cona Hotel.

Ù * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Thomson, of St. 

Thomas, Ontario, «nd B. J- Coatee and

Floor

TO BE MARRIED AFTER
SEVENTEEN YEARS SPENCERS Tfl GIVEMAR1NELL0 CREED

HUGE STAFF PICNICQuebec, Aug 7.- Among the pas
sengers on the C. P. O. 8. liner Pré
torien which arrived In port from 
Glasgow on F'ridey morning were 
eight bridee-to-be. the majority of 
whom were going to marry ex-ser
vice men whom they had met during 
the war. One of the women, however, 
came out to marry * men to whom 
ahe had been engaged for the past

:i>ert*nee*Marinello provides a beauty aid 
for every need.

Merinello is the result of years of 
Investigation end experimentation 
by the staff of experts and physi
cians associated with the Marinello 
Company

Marinello treatment* therefore 
Can only be properly given In ebope 
having the ’'Certificate of Ap
pro vil" issued by th» Marinello Oos$party far tbe current year. - —

I-aura Rromwell. an en 
New York aviatrtx. har issued a 
challenge to any or all the alt women 
fn America to meet her In « l<Ni-mlle 
air race to be held over a I»ng Isl
and course thla September.L. A. Wathen. of Mancton, N. B.. are 

registered at the 8tratheona Hotel.
^ , tr

Mr and Mr*. Charles E. Fay. an(l 
Miss Fay. of Boston, and Mra. Albert

Will Take All Employees 
Guernsey Bay For

seventeen years. strapped In.Crane, of Stamford. Conn., are re- The very fart tbit we have tkle 
"Certificate of Approval" safe
guard» the public and makes our 
shop stand out ~ea one worthy of 
your patronage.

The machine encircled the town 
for five minutes, amt when Mr*. 8ie- 
sone whs lifted out she raid: "I have 
enjoyed It; it was beautiful. I

glstered at the Empress Hotel. GIRL’S THRILLING JOBû__ Ù..
Mr*. E. W. Huger man and Miss 

Reid, of Edmonton, and Mr, and Mrs, 
E. R. Sinclair, of Calgary, are guests 
at the Strathcona Hotel.

AS PARACHUTE TESTER Joining together for the day's thought you would loop the loop, aa

MARINELLO SHOP revel», the staffs of the Victoria,Whiter hands, softer, 
more delicate aldn, - 
follow the Us# of

“Baby’s Own

Rhe showed no signcall It.ifigi—___mmmmm -..
of nervousness and asked to be taken 
for another flight. *T could *ee noth
ing to he afraid of," She said. "I waa 
safe enough."

This Week Give OarVancouver and Nanaimo stores of 
David Spencer, Ltd., will picnic nt 
Guemaly Buy on August 11. Elaborate 
preparations are under way, and the 
affair undoubtedly will he -the most 
enjoyàble ever held by the big firm. I 

The Victoria people will Journey to |

lamdon. Aug. 7—Surely the queer
est, of all occupations the war haa 
created for women ia that followed 
by a young English girl. Miss Sylvia 
Boyden. who make* parachute de
scent* from aeroplanes flying at a 
great height? At the great aerial 

‘circus’’ over London on Saturday 
i last—in which aeroplanes of all aorte 
took jmrt. under the control of vari
ous young pilots, whose combined war 
record makes a really aBtorii.shing 
total of German airmen and machinée 
put permanently "out of action"—ehe 
made her thirteenth parachute de
scent. It was the ftret*time she had: 
jumped from the tail of a machine, 
but. as usual, she landed lightly a* a 
fairy, and with the utmoet unconcern 
lit a cigarette. , Thla remarkable 
young woman, who ia only twenty- 
four years of age. haa tested all aorta 
of apparatus in connection with para
chutes. and haw been of the very 
greatest assistance to the Royal Air 
Force, to whom her services are given 
gratuitously. Her descent is a first- 
class thrill, no matter how often one 
may have seen It.

Service a Trialof New York, 
of Brockvllle, j 
the Empress i

Mr*. E. A. Martin, 
and Misa I* Baker. 
Ont., are staying at 
Hotel.

We want you to judge the 
economy and efficiency of our 
Wet Wash !*ondry Service. 
Try ua this week. Our price I»

26 Lbs for $1.00
2612 «ridge at. Vision* West. 
Phone 333S. Well Cell

GYPSIES MISSING 
FROM HAUNTS: INDIAN 

WOMAN AGGRIEVED
English All-Wool 

Shawls for Infants

Profeeo* Henley, of the University 
of Manitoba, with Mr* Henley, are 
among the lateet arrival* at "VherYy- 
bank."

the bay on the Prlnceaa Royal, while 
the Prlnceaa Patrlola ha* been char
tered to take the Mainland company. 
The voyage will not be the least 
pleasant phase of the day’* outing, 
fdr it will be enlivened with music, 
eonge and dancing»

At the hay a big programme of 
epert* wiil be staged., Entries from 
among employees of all ages wilt be 
received. Rowing, swimming and 
running race* of every description 
will comprise the athletic bill of fare. 
Moving pictures will be taken of the 
different events and of the picnic aa

Between flvez.and six hundred Vic
toria employee* will Journey to the 
bay, about one hundred and twenty- 
five will go from Nanaimo and 
probably twelve hundred from Van
couver.

Roses of France end Gera
niums of Tunis blend their 
exquisite fragrance in 
“Baby's Own".,

^ W. Taylor and hie daughter. Mrs. 
Panjon. have gone over to Vancouver 
on a visit to 8. J. I^evy, Royal Man-

Inf ante' Dresses. Coate. Under
wear and Barracoota 

Flannel», Viyellaa, Wineeya. 
Flannelettes and Canton Flan

nels- Alwrtye in Slock 
Infants' Shop Boiled Embroidery 

and Pique Coats Reduced 
#1.75 te #3.76 

Usual Up to $6.50. Qualities

Mrs Julian John. from , the Esqui
mau Indian Reserve, reported to the 
police yesterday aftern<K>n that she
Bad been .made U»
trusting pâture and had subsequently 
lost her purse containing $5 and sev
eral trinket* of personal value rather 
than lntrln*ic worth.

It appeared, as far as Constable 
Littlefield could understand the ex
cited lady, that Mrs. Julian John had 
been passing up Johnson Street, when 
a gypsy, who formerly «^a accus
tomed to tell fortunes there, rushed 
out of her store and pulled the' as
tonished Indian lady into the prem
ises. Although not quite clear ' on 
what transpired next. Mr*. John 
states that khe lost her purse, much 
of her jewelry and all of her com- 
poeure In that place, and laler the 
gypey had vanished.

Police investigaaion later elicited

The Joy Of AIt’s parity, its peering
Perfect Sluncreamy lather have made it 

Canada's favorite toilet and 
nursery soap.

Mra. J. Mouat and Miss Nightip- j 
gale, of (lange*, are arnofig Véàte'r- 
dav’a arrivals at the Dominion tyMei. |

» ■ A i*
Misses Annie K. Ruth. A. and Mary I 

A. Caracadden. of Virden. Man., are. 
staying at the Strathcona Hotel.

* ft
Mr. and Mr*. Peter Kerr and thej 

Mi*»es Kerr, of Portland. Or*., are) 
staying at the Empress Hotel.

Kegw the joy and

•O one thru
a »km of
beauty. The

a : 3»

Seabrook Young
Ladies’ and Children's OutfitterMias Johnson and Master Gordon i 

Hartley from Vk-tneia are the gueete | 
of the Misses Hicks, Oyaipa. i

Though a bride’s attire may be 
varied. In some rural districts in Eng
land neither Mw leer green must he 
worn, both colons being considered 
unlucky. , *

In making her latest picture, a 
wefl-known American motion picture 
actress travelled Ifi.OWt mile* In *tx 
months, and visited Japan, China. 
Korea, the Philippine*, and Hawaii.

Phene 4740

T. Greenwood, Mrs. Greenwood and

7mm
mim %

i 3 Y ’A vh

-/il83Û2 Wrwp

The Paih of Promotion

spROTT-SHawililUllMIIIIIH!!; BUSINESS INSTITUTE

Baby ’s Own Soap

Orients! Cream
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LOYAL
TO-DAY

c’ootinuouH 1 till 11

Rex Beech's Famous Story

“The Silver 
Horde”

ThiV Big Story 
Interest for the

i Special 
of B.C.

Matinee—Children, lb. Adults 12k 

Evening—Children, Iff-; Adults, 5&c

DOMINION

ROYAL VICTORIA .
j Franls Lloyd, Goldwyn director, 
1 fUged scenes as late as six-thirty 
and seven o’clock, while working >1» 
the northwest on the production of 
Rrx Beach’s -The Silver Horde." 
which will be shown at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre for the last time 

I i»>-night This wQuld have been im- 
, |H*sethle in Southern California where 
the Goldwyn Studios are located, un
less the Vuoper Hewitts were going 
full blast: but In the state of Wash
ington and the far northern country 
it Is daylight until much later. This 
abundance of extra working hours 
enabled director Lloyd to film some 
remarkable scenes showing the great 
salmon run that was on while he was 
u4> north an.l which plays • an im-” 
portant part in the theme of "The ! 

I Silver Horde." »

TO DAY'S AMUSEMENTS

Prineees Theatre—“The Thief." 
Panteges—Vaudeville.
Royal Victoria — “The Silver 

Horde."
Dominion—"The Dancin' Feel." 
Variety—"The Dark Mirror." 
Columbia—1"Overland Red." 

Roman»- -"Jack Straw."

TO DAY

wauaiE ktiu
,lB-__

“Tt,E DANCING 
FOOL”

Mack Sennet Comedy -The Ging
ham Girl, llurton Holmes Travel 

Pictures

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Harry Carey
In

“Overland
Red If

"The Best Thing Harry Carey 
Ever Did."

GO"

The new Wallace Held picture, 
"The Dancin’ Fool," at the Dominion 
Theatre this week, is a veritable re
vue of the latVst Jazx dance steps 
as well ua an unusually entertaining 

i evro#n comedy, . .. . ....
As h country youth lately come to 

New York to work at « eix-dollar-a- 
weok jnh In his Untie Enoch's fac
tory. Mr Reid, as "Ves" Tibbie dlgf 
covers that his fortune liese in Im 
feet and blossoms forth as the Sensa
tion of a Broadway cabaret. With 
pretty Hebe Daniels as hi* partner 
XVallle exhibits a choice variety of 
unique dances, ranging from 
Apache number to a jaxxical expose 

J of the manner in which the caveman 
used to woo his mate.

The latter dance required the hand
some star to don a costume of ani- 

I mal skins.
j "The animal used for my outfit 
i must have been very small," laughed 
I Wallie afterward. “The scene was 

made on an outdoor stage .it the stu
dio on a February morning. If my 

j caveman's dance degenerates into a 
quite modern shimmy, please blame 

i it-on the cold."
—A-----------------------------

those who are familiar with things 
theatrical already know "Fair and 
Warmer. ’ and will no doubt be able 
to recommend it to friends ; but to 
those who' know nothing of the won
derful success of this clever comedy, 
the play Is highly recommended. De
cidedly. "Fair and Warmer" Is a com
edy well worth the seeing. “Fair and 
Warmer" beginning on Wednesday 
neat. To-day, either at the matinee 
or evening performance, will be the 
last opportunity to see "The Thief.

RETAILER PROTESTS 
AGAINST INJUSTICE 

OF PROSECUTIONS

PANTAGES

VARIETY

VARIETY
PEARL WHITE—in 
“The BlackSecret"

Also
DOROTHY DALTfN

in *

“The Dark Mirror”

TO-DAY

RobertWarwick
“Jack Straw”

Mack Bennett Comedy 
"UP IN ALF'S PLACE"

Do you believe there Is significance 
In the things you dream, or are you 
coitvincod that dream» are the 
suits of indigestion or an uneasy 
conscience and niean nothing? There 
is -food for thought on this score, as 
well A some rare entertainment of 
an unusual character, in "The Dark 
Mirror." in which Dorothy Dalton, 
the pretty Ince star. Is screened at 
the Variety Theàfre this week. Miss 
Dalton- has the role of Priscilla 
Maine, a society girl, who «onfide* 
to her admirer, a Dr. Foedfvk, the 
dreams of a peculiar character that 
have been troubling her o’ nights. In 
them She figures as a belle of the 
underworld and Is Involved in thrill
ing adventure. • She can even name 
the tpeople who oeaur In them. Sub
sequently the <1 reams coma true, and 
the results i* an exciting story of 
adventure and romance.

COLUMBIA
In the production of "Overland 

Red." Harry Carey's latest Universal 
picture now featured at the Columbia 
Theatre. Director Lynn Reynolds had 
to watch the most minute details 
with the greatest- «ara. Fur he knew 
that If there wan the slightest errqr 
In' technique, such as one pack l*orro 
loaded Incorrectly, there would be a 
storm of protest from the retired 
prospectors and reformed “desert 
nets" through the • country. The 
mowing picture "producer, filming a 

I story about life on Mars might poe-

Islbly be Immune from caustic criti
cism If he wandered a little from 
the real thing in costumes, back- 

, ground or equipment. That would 
« he nolely because'no one really knows 
much about the planet.

The Pantages screen will show on 
Monday and Tuesday of next week a" 
very unusual picture with Blanche 
Hweet in the leading role, it is .en- 
titled "The Deadlier Sex." Heaven 
and earth could not stop the ferver 

this Impulsive girl1. She lured; she 
kidnapped; she tamed the man who 
opposed her. She hated with the 
passionate hate of an elemental 
woman. She tortured by the destruc- 
hlm prove hie right to.be called n 
him prove him right to be called a 
man. and in the end she loved him 
The eternal woman knows but one 
law- her heritage of Intuition.

Blanche Sweet has to her credit 
some of the greatest emotional act
ing the screen has ever known, hut It 
has remained for Mr. Hampton to 
Ois. over that she also has a delicious 
sense of humor and a style of com
edy particularly her own.

"The IVadller Sex" was written 
for the screen by that master play
wright. Bayard Veiller, who %wrote 
'The Thirteenth Ctmtr" and "WWrtn 
the I .aw.’’ The role of Mary Wil
lard. President of a railroad and 
wholesome ^outdoor* girl, who kid
naps a business enemy and cures 
him of his lust for money, provides 
Miss Sweet with every opportunity 
to display her comedy and emotional 
talents. *

Beer Oyer Limit Sold by Mani
toba Bar Nets Pro

prietor Fine

■ :.W‘ Carlisle, proprietor of the 
Manitoba bar. c harged with dispens
ing beer over the pcrcentsge'eliowed 
by law, was to-day fined 160 In the 
polic e court after a spirited defence. 
The accused stated that the prose
cution under the Act wae rapidly 
hreomlng persecution in this respect. 
J. Alkmun. asked by the court If he 
We appearing for the defence, 
stated that he was watching the in- 
teï5üte SDver Spring Brewery.
•City Prosecutor Harrison called 
wergt. Blackstock. who told of taking 
samples of beer from the taps and 
bottle» at the Manitoba bar iVcently. 
When analysed these sample» from 
*he bottles ran slightly over the 

«'NIL allowed for near beer.
The bottles bore the la!*e! of the 

Silver Spring Brewery, and Harry
ca,*f4....the defence.

stated that to- his knowledge he had 
never delivered anything other than 
near beer to the defendant during the 
last fourteen months. Accused 
claimed that h« had ho intention of 
selling beer over proof, and that to 
his mind the law was proving an In
strument of persecution In these 
prusecutons.

A Queeton of Degree.
There wus a wide difference be- 

tween knowingly breaking the law 
and of being inadvertently guilty of 
some slight misdemeanor, he held. 
Thf shade of difference seemed very 
alight to him, between the man who 
sells beer that had increased half a 
point over the regular strength and 
the street car driver who travels over 
the ten miles an hour allowed for auch 
vehicles. The driver of the street 
car which exceed^ the regulation 
ten milea was nf\W hailed Into court, 
held the defendant, and yet he was 
as guilty .of breaking the law as the 
unwitting seller of a near beer of 
some three per cent.

....... Ouest,on. Brewery Mcn.

MINISTER OF UNOS 
UNO COLONIZATION

Defines Government Policy in 
Reply to New Enterprise 

Suggestion

Responding to the published sug
gestion that the British Columbia 
Government's land settlement policy 
and Its housing scheme have failed 
to measure up to expectations, the 
Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minister of 
Lands, defines, in a statement print
ed below, what has been and is be
ing done by the Oliver Administra
tion in connection with colonisation 
generally.

ROMANO

FIFTH AVENUE BUS
A FILM LOCATION

The script of "Should » Husband 
Forgive?" a "mammoth William Fox 
special which will open on - Monday 
f»r the whole week at the Royal Vlcr. 
tori* Theatre, called for a scene on 
top of a Fifth Avenue omnibus in New 
York.

Te»-~o’clock on • Tuesday morn
ing was the time chosen by the di
rector. R. A. Walsh, ad opportune 
for this scene In which the Boy and 
the Girl flrat meet and fall in love.

Miriam Cooper, the Girt, got on 
at Fifty-seventh Street, and Vin
cent Coleman, the Boy a block 
further down. The cameraman 
followed. J

The guard made his upper round 
for fares and the cameraman from 
the front, began to crank. The guard 
unconsciously played his part to per
fection.

"Should a Hush md Forgive?" is 
declared to be a picture of gripping 
heart Interest throughout, superbl 
photographed and finely acted by 
an all-star cast.

Pantages Vaudeville
TO-DAY

SUBMARINE F-7
carl McCullough

Other Big#Aets Shows: 3-7-t

Princess Theatre
FOUR DAYS COMMENCING 

AUGUST 4
MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS

“THBTBŒF”
X Beautiful Drama

PRICES
80# Sl.lO 4 Mtiren l&f

Suturda V Matinee
CURTAIN

. ’• x Including War Tâx.

one of the laughing spots in "Jack 
Straw." the picture starring Robert 
Warwick, which I» shown at the 
Romano Theatre to-day. is the .char
acterisation offered by Lucien) Little
field of the wandering poet. Sherlo.
His motto is "free verse, free love, 
and free lunch." and *he tries to live 
up to it every day. "Jack Straw"
offers Robert Warwick in the de- iiiw tiiv iwvm initi 
lightful character of an iceman who *<"*muring thé trophy 
turns waiter to be near the girl he 
loves and later reveala himself as a 
long missing nnbleThan. William De 
Mille directed the picture, which was 
adapted by Olga Printxlau from 
Somerset Maugham's well kne 
stage play. It la » Paramount Art 
craft production?

Pipe Bands Compote.—The pipe 
•-and of the Comrades of the Great 
War left last night for Vancouver in 
charge of Pipe Major D. Cameron to 
compete for the championship o>f the 
Pacific Coast at a contest In the 
Calédonien sports to he held at-Hast
ings Park this afternoon. The win
ning hand will become the holder of 
the 11.000 Stewart Cup, which is 
held hv the Seattle Pipe Hand at 
present Vancouver Police, the 72nd 
Highlander*. Seattle PirA Band and 
the Comrades of the Great War of 
Victoria will all have hand* compet
ing The local hand has hopes of

z, FREQUENT HEADACHES

"During the last fourteen months 
have you to your knowledge ever sold 
me anything other than near beer." 
asked the accused of Harry Maynbrd. 
manager of the Sliver Spring Brew
ery. receiving a negative In reply.

"Are there, to your knowledge any 
other people using the Silver Spring 
label beyond your own manufacture?" 
Mr. Maynard denied that any other 
concern used that label.

of Richard Woods, the driver of the 
Silver Spring Brewery truck, the ac
cused asked the same questions and 
receii ed the same replie».

In summing up for his own «
Mr. Carlisle said: I think this 
working a hardship on everybody 
concerned. The two and a half per 
cent, law must have been framed by 
a rabid profit Ion let. ' We have no 
way of teatffig the strength of the 
beer if It rises after it la stocked. 
We have to take tiie manufacturer's 
word for that, la it right that 
should have to go to Jail-or be fined 
for one half of one per cent, increai 
ii: beer that la sold to me in good 
faith r

Mr. Carlisle quoted a decision of 
Mr. Justice Morphy, who held that 
man was not violating the statute 
unless he knew that the beer lie was- 
selling was over the strength allowed 
by law.

Magistrate Jay stated that under 
the law he hiu) no option but to im
pose a fine, bm that there was a good 
deal in what Ibr defendant had 
stated. He Imposed a fine of $SS.

-Air. Alkmun. representing the 811 
v«r Spring Brewery, eat through the 
trial, hut did not enter Into the argu
ments. Manager Maynard, of the 
Silver Spring Bfewery, appeared as a 
witness.

PRINCESS A Sure Sign That the Blood is 
Watery and Impure.

People with thin blood are much 
more subject to headaches than ‘full 
blooded persons and the form of 
anaemia that afflicts growing girls 
Is almost always accompanied by 
headaches, together with disturbance 
of the digestive organs.

_______^__ . Wheneve»you have constant or re
eir work by their splendfif curring headaches and pallor of the

.VRGEHAnK
BOATHOUSE
• KRIC HAMILTON. Prop 

Finest Stock of Rental 
Canoes, Rowboats and Light 
Rowing Skiffs on the Coast 

RATES REASONABLE 
W* Have Several Splendid Mo- 

tor CanoeVfpr Sale

; This week's offering at the Prln- 
; cess is without doubt a most satis- 
j fylng and finished production in 
| every respect. The players are all 
j appearing in splendid parts, and the 
1 gowns and stage settings are some- 
; thing to delight the eye of an artist.

Mr Goodwin, the new member of the 
I company, is doing splendid work in « 
{ difficult role, and Miss Page and Mr. 

Aldenn. who are both so well known 
in VictorUl are living up to past re 
cords of tn< 
conception of what is decidedly a dlf 
ftcuit situation. The next offering is 
•i comedy of great merit, l»elng “Fair 
and Warmer” of New York fame, and

Criterion

Every Evening

TIME IS LIMITED
Our *ale shortly comes to a close. 
Don't delay—call and sec how 

much money we can save you on a smart new Dress, a new 
Suit, a.Coet. a SJfirt, a Sweater or a Hat.

LADIES!

Famous Stores, Limited
61Rhone 40S1 1214 Government Street

face, they ahow Rat the Wood Is Chin 
and your efforts should be directed 
toward building up your "TSiood. A 
fair treatment with Dr. Willlsme’ 
Pink Pilla will do this effectively, and 
the rich red blood made by theae 
pills will remove thA headache.

More disturbances to the health are 
caused by their blood than most peo
ple have any lde% of. When yqur 
blood is Impoverished, the nerves suf«- 
fer from lack of nourishment, and 
you may be troubled with insomnia, 
neuritis, neuralgia or sciatica. Mus
cles subject to strain are undernour
ished and-ymr may have mu 
rheumatism or lumimgo. if your 
blood is thin and you begin to show 
symptoms of any of these disorders, 
try building op the blood with Dr. 
Williams’ Pink l'ilia, and as the blood 
is restored to,Its normal condition 
every symptom of the trouble will 
disappear. There are more people 
who owe their present state of good 
health to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
than to any other medicine, and moat 
of them do upt hesitate to say so.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pillé through any dealer in medicine 
or hg mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for I1.W from the Or. Williams’ 
Medicine to* BroefcvUl*. Ont.

A. 0. F. ANNUAL PICNIC
AT DEEP BAY

Ideal weather favored the annual 
picnic of the A.O.F., held receitily at 
Deep Bay. about two hundred and 
fifty members of. the Order and their 
friends enjoying the outing. The 
principal feature of the day was the 
sports programme, the results of the 
event* being us follows:

Men's baseball- Married va. single, 
married won. 8-6.

1. Tiny tota-1. R Veitch; ». J 
Cox; J. C. Creed.

2. Girls under 8—1. I. Whittaker; 3.
1. Walters; 3, V. Ault.

3. Boys under 8—V L. Smith. 2.
H. Whlffen. 3. F. XVebley

4. Girls * to 14—1. D. Smith; 3. E 
Luetig; 3, M. Longlev .

5. Boys 8 to IF—1. R. Oeeswell; 2, 
T. Veitch : 3. It. Cox.

3. Single ladles—1. A. Smith; 2, V. 
Harper.

7. Single men—1, O. Hutchinson; 1, 
W. Holman.

8. Married ladies—1, Mrs. Wallace
2, Mrs. Jordan. *

t. Married men—I. W. H. Cmrr t. 
G. Jarvis.

10. Thteod and needle raçe—L 
Huddleston and R. Lloyd ; 3, Mrs. 
Anker and BL Creed.

11. Married ladJea’ Forester race—
I, Mrs. Anker: 2, Mrs. Jordan.

12. Single ladies' Forester race —- 
4. M. Cox; 2. M. I;onglev.

U. Men's Foreqter race—1. W. H. 
Cox; 2. W. Holman.

14. Committee ladles’ race—1. M, 
Holman; 2. Mrs. Denyer; 3,_ Mrs. 
Nunn; 4. E. Wagg.

15. Committee men's race—1. S. 
Creed; 2. A. Jones; 3. A. Wagg; 4. E. 
Holt ; 6. E. Banner.

16. Ladies’ tug-of-war -Married xa-
single. married won. ,

17. Men’s tug-of-war — Northern 
Light vs. Camowun. Northern Light 
won.

18. Game of Kelly—1. Mrs. H. Jar- 
vla: 2. Mr. T. Scoular.

18. Indies’ baseball—Married vs. 
ailngle, single won, 18-12.

The priées were generously donated 
^Av<,ufr Modern. Shoe Store,
Méÿnafd**. C. Kanson. Angus Camp- 
hell’s, D. Spencer. Pllmley & Ritchie. 
Copes A Son. Litchfield’s Stationery 
Store. Dorman’s Gent’s Outfitters. L. 
Ooodacre. Stevenson’s, Rogers, Vic
toria Feed Company. Hawkins A 
Hayward. Yorkshire Bakery and the 
Greenwood Printing Company.

The Statement.
The statement follows In fqj 1:
"It has been suggested that the 

Government Is mvsterlously consid
ering a huge colonisation policy, and 
It was also suggested that this 
course was being followed by reason 
of an alleged failure of the Govern
ment’s land settlement policy and 
the cessation of the Housing Scheme.

"Whatever any one may think of 
the Individual areas which have 
been set aside by the Land Settle- 
mem Board, there Is no doubt what 
ever of the signal success f of the 
policy undertaken by the Land Set
tlement and Development Act.

"When the Government came into 
office, it found that practically all 
the areas of land contiguous to trans
portation had been alienated. Huge 
blocks, especially in Ventral and 
Northern British Columbia, were In 
the hands of people who were not 
using them.

What Was Intended.
"The policy laid down by the Gov

ernment was not designed to force 
these lands back into the hand» of 
the Government but to force the 
holder* of these lands either to use 
them or to make’way for somebody 
who wvhld. The policy adopted by 
the Government has really 1>een the 
means of making the owners of 
these lands colonizing agents. They 
are to-day getting busy endeavoring 
to get settlers on them and they are 
succeeding.

"In certain localities the Govern- 
*** though! H wise 4» establish 
land settlement areas under the 
terms of the Act, and these areas are 
nipldly being taken up by settlera. 
There lm no doubt that what we need 
“ » tehat we must haie in British 
Columbia, as indeed in the whole of 
Canada.-is 4 larger population. British 
t olumbla covers a huge area, with a 
comparatively sparse population, 
and we must get more people, both 
for economy of administration and 
for the development of our resources.

fWe knowf from evidence visible to 
the eye. that the population of the 
Province Is Increasing and that 
large amount of development la 
taking place. We have not. however 
the definite information which we 
should have as to the number# of 
People coming Into the Province, and

for this reason, as was announced 
some time ago. it is proposed to take 
means to secure specific information 
ira to live number of people arriving 
in the TTovlnoe. where they are 
locating and what they are doing. We 
wish, also, to he in a position to 
render all possible assistance to new 
settlers. A satisfied new settler is 
the best advertisement to secure 
further settlera. .while a dissatisfied 
new settler will have the opposite 
effect. Major Clark, of the Depart
ment of Lands, is in Immediate 
charge of the work. #

Wants More Fee pi».
"While the one big necessity in 

this Province Is more people, we have 
no desire that people shall tome here 
faster than they can be assimilated. 
We want to get people her» Just us 
fast as they can be accommodated to 
the life of the Province, and to this 
end we must bend <»ur best energies.

“Speaking of the Housing question, 
within the' limits of the appropriation 
It has been entirely successful, in 
spite of the fact that it was opposed 
by a number of th<rmunicipalities in 
the beginning. The entire appropria
tion has been used up and applies-I 
tions were received for considerably I] 
more than the amount available, * 
showing the popularity of the 
scheme.

Carefully end Wisely.
•“Generally speaking. I believe that 

the people of the Province are of the 
opinion that the Government are 
carrying out new undertakings and 
pursuing a forward polit y on as 
ample scale as the financial situation win Justify, prudence would suggest 
and public opinion would support it."

THIRTY HOUSES ' 
UNDER HOUSING 

' SCHEME IN CITY
Twenty-five Soldier Homes 

Are Already Occupied 
Here

Quick 
Rest 
Tonic

For the Weary
The Hranston Violet Ray 

Generator is the ttjjiie-iu- 
ehief forHctive business men, 
the fatigues and fidgets of 
desk workers, and the strain 
of great responsibilities.

FOR SALE BY

HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD

Eleetrieal Quality
Stores

1*07 Douglas St 
1103 Douglas St

Ftioo» S43 
Phene 2*27

Thirty houses are either completed, 
nearly completed or are being con
structed under the city’s better hous
ing Ncheme. ti was announced at the 
City Hall frt-day

Figures made public this fnorning 
show that twenty-four houses have 
been entirely built since the City. 
Council decided to accept Victoria’s 
housing allocation. Twenty - five 
houses actually are occupied by re-1 
turned men. one of them still requir
ing a few finishing touches. Thus the 
big building drive under the scheme 
is Just about over. Construction of 
two additional houses, however, has# 
Just commenced and arrangements 
are being made for the construction 
of three more. These buildings, of 
course, stand at various points 
throughout the city, according to the 
wishes of the returned soldier build- 
era.

Goan» to the returned men have 
averaged something over '13.000 each. 
“ -lM- announc^ far Just over.
♦HNMNm of-The rfry* sigg.notr hone-' 

been loaned to
• 60,000 «nd <70.000 ('r Vu*hei”build? 
In». l

The Civic Housing Committee.1 
headed by Alderman George Sang- 
ster. is now considering, the disposai 
of this sum. If building material*, 
plumbing and so forth remain at their 

high level ILla considered un
likely that sufficient soldiers possess
ing the qualifications at present re- ! 
quired will apply for loans to use tip 
the remaining money. Under these 
circumstances some of the aldermen 
favor altering the qualifications so 
that other than Victoria soldiers may 
take advantage of the scheme. Nu- 
merous returned men who are living 
n V Ictoria at present, but who mad# 

their homes elsewhere before the war 
are anxious to build houses under thJ

,The ®lv,c euthorities likely
future <he matler ,n the near

FiSïii2.7lnf» th<! rFei*nation of the 
Lfficlent Housing Secretary. A. M
^l!IÎ-“ArWh0Jî, *°in* 1,110 hi" old busl- 
Hnû«inJ>^LC w,en°rraphy again, the 

n!- r*fCh^me now ‘n the hands 
k Housing C ommittee, advised ’
murClly ComPtro,l<‘‘ James L. Ray-

of-erhe 
ing aliocatioVi i 
thirty applicants.

OPTOMETRY REGULATION
Voun* Optom.tn.t E.pr.,.., 

®" Pr«p»»«d Vocational 
Rag

View

Regulation.

PROHIBITION IN U. 8.

Washington. Aug. 7.—Elimination 
of the wholesale liquor dealer as a 
means of simplifying prohibition en
forcement afvpears a possibility with 
the announcement by Prohibition 
Commissioner Kramer that the issue 
of. wholesale permits tn the future 
wilt t*e "rigidly restricted."

■ '

ThpSale Commences 
on Tuesday,

1 August 10th
All Sal# Goods marked In 

plain red figure*.
8a le list of Special Range Hi* 

mailed on application.
Children's Print and Gingham 

Dress»#, et Sale Prices, from 
**th ........................... ..

Ladi#e Hessi fftfft
...............................    #1.75

Ladies' White Wear at Sale

English Turkish Towels. Per
pair, from ..........f........90?

English Flannelettes, white or 
colored stripes. " Sale Price,
per yard ............  70*
Genuine Reductions in all Dry 
Goods.

Sidney Trading Ce., Ltd.
Be«rnn Aieau#. Sidney. B.C.

M.rrHl Blyth ha*-ju.t returned to 
the city, having completed the course 1 
or optometry and ophthalmology of, 
the Los Angeles Medical school of ! 
ophthalmology and optometry! Mr 
Blyth is the second son of A. P 
Blyth, optometrist. Central Build- I 
ing. and will assist that firm.

Referring to the recent attempt to ' 
secure optometry legislation in B.C„1 
Mr. Blyth says: "Seeing that lawa1 
governing the practice of optometry 

J'*6*1 P*»®ed by practically all 
pii atl(4l of fhe American union and 
in four of the provinces of Canada. 
British Columbia will be bound to 
follow suit for its own protection in 
the near future. He characterises
the opposition of the medical society 
tn an optometry law a. a display of 
mistake* seal, and hettevc. the 
medical doctors will come Into line 
when ..they reeltee the alms nf 
optometry In no way conflict with 
their profession. and that the 
optometrist aime to eliminate Hie In
competent optical practitioner, and 
Insists on the highest possible

Store Opens et I ajn. end Cloass at I i 
Wednesday 1

Dainty

Philippine Lingerie

In Extensive Assortments

PHILIPPINE Lingerie is being worn by 
women of diHrrimiiiuting taste, in mat

ters of dress.

They choose it in preference to other makes 
• not only I treatise it is hand made and hand 
embroidered, but because it combines com
fort with unusual wearing qualities.

%Visit the whitewear section and view the 
dainty new models. Envelope. Chemise,
$6.75 to $14.50

Nightgowns. $6.75 to $16.50

New Burberry Coats Just 

Received

We announee the arrival of many new
models in this well-known make.r
These Coats are fashioned from selected 
fabrics by master workmen.

They are suitable for every kind of 
service, and you will find a large and 
complete assortment here at various 
prices. * =L

Phones 117$, First Floor 1177 

Blouses, Lingerie and Comes 1871 
Say ward Building. 1211 Douglas Street

Ktandard being set for those engaged 
In the work.

"Legislation is necessary to the 
î accomplishment tof these slips In B.C. 
Medical opposition has had to be 
reckoned with tn the pannage of most 
optometry Bgialatioii. but In every 
case has been ultimately set aside. 
The public is demanding more 
specialised and accurate service in 
e\*ry line of work, and In optometry 
this is markedly ho.

"Where optometry has received its

rightful standing the pubtle have 
come to recognise that the optome
trist is the specialist to consult in 
matters pertaining to the care and 
conservation of eyesight whether 
glasses b» neeeaeary or not," eaya Mr. 
Blyth.

Mr, Blyth was much Impressed 
with the wonderful progress made by 
I>os Angeles, and thinks 'Victoria 
could emulate some of the .method* 
employed by the southern Cali
fornian city.

BEST
•eve Ceupene fee Premia

The supreme quality of “Malkin’s Best” is a joy 
forever to those who enjoy a tea with an exquisite 
aroma, a palatable smoothness and alluring flavor.

TheW.H. Malkin Co., Ltd.
Vancouver Canada

0327

D-C
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N. Y. K. VESSELS NOW

vompletion of 14 Ships Will 
.Give Company 574,594 

Gross Tons

ht toMltl^n to on* hundred vessel» 
of 477.194 <roaa tons now in commis
sion the N1p|*m Yusen Kaisha (Japan 
•Mail steamship Company) has four* 
teen venfrets, of 97.400 gross tons, now 
uut^er construction

Three of these vessels are of 19,000 
tons each, of the same tonnage as the 
hig^tMienenger liners now plying in 
’he Xdrth Vactflc service of the pre
mier Japanese line.

Of the other vessels under con
struction, six are of 7,000 tone, two.of 
4,66® tone, one of 5,300 tons and one 
of 3.800 tons.

The completion of this fleet will 
give the N. Y. K. a fleet of HA ves
sels with a total gross tonnage of 

v«74,594 tone.
The .three 10,000-ton tiers are he- 

lleved to be the fast tur.bitiers which 
the N. Y. K. ha* been contemplating 
building for some time to enter the

WALLACE ABOUT TO 
LAUNCH HIGHLANDER

SPECIAL BOAT TO 
VANCOUVER SUNDAY

There will be à special boat aL 
11.46 o’clock Sunday night to Vae- 
eôuvw, the C. P. ft. announces. 
The Princess Maquinna will make 
the trip.

DUTCH VESSELS WILL 
CALL AT VANCOUVER

Service to Start Next Month 
in Conjunction With Royal I 

Mail Line

WILL DOCK HERE EARLY MONDAY

si

i. -t- ■ .

First 8,300-Ton Ship Built at 
North Shore Yards to 

Float This Month

Vancouver. Aug. 7.—"Commencing" 
September 30 and continuing monthly 
thereafter. the Holland-American 
Steamship Company of Rotterdam, 
Holland .in conjunction with the 
Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, 
of ljondon, Kpgland, will inaugurate 
a service from Rotterdahi and possl-j 
bly one other continental port, and 
London to Vancouver via San Kran-j 
cisco and Beuttl**.*' wa* the announce^ ] 
ment made lust evening by V. M 
Volk, of New York. assistant general | 
manager of the Niolland-American 
Company, who arrived in the city 
yesterday* for the purpose of arrang
ing the Pacific terminal \'f the new 
line

Mi \ ..IK >ai.l the bod!» the mm 
l»any intends putting on this service 
will he 12.000-ton freighters, and will 
he e»f>ecially fitted with refriger
ator space for carrying apples and 
other British Columbia fruits, as well 
as mild-cured fish, from Vancouver 
to ports in Europe.

-La*
R.M.S. EMPRESS OP JAPAN

Vancouver, Aug. 7.—Officials of the 
Wallace Shipyards announce that the 
first 8.300-ten launching from the 
North Shore yards would take place 
late this month when the Canadian 
Government merchant murine steam
er Canadian Highlander will be sent 
into the water.

The Canadian Highlander is a 
standard government steel freighter

«,<6# K»«S deadweight, oil burning, 
and similar in type to the Government 
steamers constructed by the Cough Ian 
yards and by Victoria and Prince 
Rupert yards. The Wallace .Company 
Is building a sister ship, me Canadian 
Skirmisher which is due to be 
launched early in November.

FERRY SLIP AT
NANOOSE BAY IS 

ABOUT COMPLETE

WEST COAST DRAWS ! ADVENTURE CRUISE 
TOURIST BUSINESS ACROSS ATLANTIC

S.S, Princess Maquinna Car
ried Fifty Round-trippers 

- v X on Last Voyage

The West Coast of -Vancouver 
Island steamship route from Victoria 
is becoming increasingly popular 
with tourists. When the C.P.H. 

The new ferry slip built for the! steamship Princes* Maquinna reaches 
Canadian Pacific Railway at Nanoose port to-morrow from Port Alice she 
Bay Is practically complete and wIM wm iwl1(J as. round-trio #xIn- rrady for operation ne,l month ,y rouo<l mP **

LEBRO RETURNS.

* The lighthouse tender l«*ebi^> is 
back from Triangle Island with the 
workmen and plant which has been 
dismantled there.

The apron hoisting machinery is be
ing ahipped to-da> by the *<«*amer 
Otter. The ferry slip was built to 
facilitate the movement of lumber and 
other product* tr«m Nandoee Bay. 
which is adjacent to a nurflber of the 
up-lsland lumber mills.

Regular calls will hemade at Xa- 
noose Bay by the C. P. R. barges.

PAt'S PURSER ON LEAVE.

J. A. .Finlayson. purser of the 8. 8. 
Princess Patricia, has been granted 
three months’ leave to visit* ht* horde 
in the Old Country.

cursionists.
This party comprises the largest 

single batch of tourists that has 
made tfte trip to the West Coast this 
Summer, but from the inquiries that 
have been made there is every reason 
to believe that the tourist business 
on this route will be brisk during the 
remainder of the season.

It Is announced by the C.P.R. that 
the Princess Msquinha will be s day 
late in sailing on her next trip tb the

Eir~1l"on.nr Korr, - pr.v.t, ,„d

Four Daring Amateurs Navi 
gating 45-Footer oBuilt 

in Canada

New York. Aug. f.—William Wash 
burn Nutting, a motorboat publisher 
bf Beachhurst. L.I., who departed 
from New York aboard his ketch 
Typhoon for Cowes, England, has 
with him a crew of amateur sailors.

Typhoon i* a new yacht built at 
the laboratories of Dr. Alexander 
Graham Bell at Haddock. Cape Bre
ton Island. Noval Beotia. Canada, 
from design* by William Atkin. Bhe 
is a forty-five-foot craft with a imam 
of fourteen feat and auxiliary power
ed for use only in case of «aim 
weather.

The crew consists of Nutting, F. 
W. Baldwin: the heed of Dr Bell’s 
laboratories; Jim" Dorset!, Raid 
win’s right hand man. and Huy 
MatheSon. who joined Qie Canadian

on Wednesday. Instead, of Tuesday 
for Port Alice and intermediate ports

inuuiiininininmiiininniuiinnmumiiniiminniiiii i iiitiiinimiiimfiir

Endorsed By Leading Jointers.

QE2
Bapro Product'

me/
zz I,

Superior to all 
other Preparations 
for-

illINGLES AND
ROUGH LUMBER

HIVI'°1'EES' h*ü,‘1 b* P*'n,'r> »"<l «rchiwll I, V, product ef highwt mew. ike 
•w/ eeirem, o{ vnn ef e.penmwlie, tnj nweri k I, Ml, , Jrm.nd fe, , high gradr finuk 
for »h,e,k« and rough lumber, being rireptionefl, durable, femunenl in celer end .fTorrfmg 
It,"lute preiernon âgainrl rtpmurr le rain and the aue, ■cer.-hing ra,s. hlimglee prerctte.l 
»ith SIIIXCOLEEN ceenirl ..rp er IwlM. CWr of M «.1er».

Dn ttol nek for Ski»(U Stein - A.k foe SHINCOLEEN

America

<’»me I «ark an Acting Colonel with 
the distinction, it Is said, of winning 
every military decoration within tha 
gift of the British Km pire, except the
V.C

The >a« ht mill sail approximately 
the course igkep by Alcock and 
Brown In their famous aeroplane voy
age from Newfoundland to the "Brit
ish Isles This ie fsr north where 
there is plenty of wind snd usually 
plenty of see with It.

The Typhoon will cruise about the 
British Isles, then down the French 
coast and Into the Mediterranean. 
Before snow files the party will sail 
for the Vnited States via the southern 
course, stopping at the Azores and 
Bermuda.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Vaduna at Capetown from Mon
treal. *

Ardmore at Pisa fus from Van
couver.

Doonholm at Avonmouth from
Montreal

General Petit at Gibraltar from 
Montreal.

Mont eagle at Shanghai from Van
couver.

Adriatic at New York from
Southampton.

88. Mongolia at New York, 
August 6.

88 < 'retie arrived Gibraltar
August 3.

88. Finland arrived Houthampton 
August 3. .

88. New York arrived Southamp
ton August 8.

88 Adriatic New York August 8.
88 Megantlc arrived Liverpool

88. Kroon land due NeV York 
August 8.

88. leMpland arrived Antwerp July 
29

88 Celtic arrived Liverpool 
August 2.

88. Canada sailed from Liverpool 
August 6.

88. Mobile sailed from Liverpool

UNION LINE REPORTED 
IN LATEST MERGER

Lord Inchcape Said to Have 
Completed Arrangement 

, With Australasian Co,

Vancouver, Aug. i.-—Unconfirmed 
reports from London Indicate that 
Lord Inchcape has been successful in 
bringing the Union Steamship Com
pany of New Zealand Into a merger 
with his other two lines, the British 
India and the Peninsular A Oriental.

At the close of the war Richard 
Holt and hie Interests attempted to 
gather up all the steamship lines 
under one management with Lord 
Inchcape as a rival. In both In
stances these men have been very 
successful, snd the latest report of 
the merger of the Union Steamship 
Company of New Zealand, which in
cludes. the Canadian-Australasian 
Line, operating between Sydeny, 
Auckland, Victoria and Vancouver. 
Is of more than ordinary Interest on 
Iks Pacific.  X- - - —.............

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Aufuel 7, I a. m.
Point Urey—Clear; i-alm; 30.01.

SO: thick seaward.
Cape 1—10—fleer, calm; 30.1S: 05; 

•ea «month «poke air Redondo, 
**.4S p m„ off Bellenae Island. S p 
m.. northbound- %

Pathena—Fog; 8. B.. light; 29.98; 
53; sea moderate.

Bate van—yog; N. W.; 30.08; 67; 
dense seaward. 8poke etr Milkesan 
Maru, 13.40 a. m., position at 8 p. in
let. 40.5» N„ Ion*. 133.10 W.; ; a poke 
atr Canadian Importer. 1.30 a. m„ po
sition at t p. m-lat. 3*18 N, long. 
143.04 W„ 1.737 rmlea 8. W. of Eate- 
van Point, outbound; npoke atr Em- 
poo*1 of Japan, no position given 
eaathound; spoke atr Princess Ma
quinna. 8.10 a. m , at Torino, south
bound. ,

Bay—Potr -flaw '#.*•: 'SO; 
aea smooth.

Triangle—tog: W. light: 30 18; 
3»; dense seaward, «poke 8tr. Alaska.
‘ -46 p.m.. Mllbank Hound.1 northbound ;

TRANS-
CANAOS

Leaves Vmcovver it 3 p m 
Dally and Arrives

Calgary, 25 heure.
Regina, 40 hours.
Fort Wilhem, 62 hours. 
Edmontop, 36 houra. 
Winnipeg. 50 hours. 
Toronto, 87 hours. 
Montreal, 92 hoifra.

3 Other Transcontiieotal 
Daily Trains

For Reaervatlons Apply ta Amp 
Agent ef the

Canadien Pacific Railway

C UN A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
xbw ioaK-rHKRHmno-eoCTUAMrrow.
Imperatnr . A(l| • II Aqultaala. . .Aug. !• 

NSW YORK-QtBKMtTOWX-I.IYERroOf
K.A. Victoria Aug. 14 LVrtuiU.........Aug- 21

NEW VOMK-MOVII.LB-4itAat.OW
Celumbl*. . S*| t. 11 Columbia . . . .Oct

WEW

spoke 8tr. City of Seattle, 8 20 p.m.,
off Ivory Island, southbound; npoke -----------
8tr. .Norwood, 8.25 pm., off Scarlet 
Point. northbound ; npoke 8tr.
Alameda. 8.55 p.m., Queen Charlotte 
Sound, southbound: spoke Str Prin- 
cese Ens. 8.65 p.m . Forward Harbor. 
southbdUnd; spoke 8tr. Prince 
George, U J 6 p.m., entering MMbank 
Sound, northlvound. y

Dead Tree Point—Cloibly; calm;
30.31 ; 68; sea smooth.

lkeda Buy—Cloudy ; calm; .10.30;
51; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert — Cloudy; calm;
10.20; 58. ecu smooth. *

Ocean Fall»—Hein calm; 10.00;
42; aea. smooth. ....................

United States Wireless.
August 5.—88. Richmond towing 

bge. No. 96. 8an Pedro for Seattle,
900 miles from Sun Pedro at S p. m.;
Horace Baxter, Sun Francisco for 
Seattle, 418 pilles from Han Francisco 
at 8 p.m.; tug Storm King towing 
Ames Dry dock pontoon No. 4. 604 
miles from San Francisco at 8 p m.;
88. Atlas lowing bge. No. 92, Port
land for Richmond, 640 miles from 
Richmond at 8 p. m.; Ædmore. Seat
tle for .Yokohama, 1.714 mile* from 
Seattle at 8 p. m.; Wawalona. Port
land for Yokohama, 1,902 miles from 
Portland at 8 p. m ; Victoria. 286 
miles south of St. Michael at 8 p. m.;
West l arris. Kobe for 8an Francisco,
2.204 " miles from Kan Francisco at 
8 p m.; Maquan. Yokohama for Seat
tle. via Victoria. 2,637 mile* from 
Cape Flattery at 8 p. m.; Rtchoncal.
Port Sen Lula for Seattle. 120 miles 
from Seattle at 8 p. m : West Hlm- 
rud. Seattle for Yokohama. 98 mile* 
from Cape Flattery at 8 p. m.

lONK-V.tl'I.KMM ISROVNIK- 
TBIKSTK.

Aus 21
NEW YORK-MAWIHlM.-DANXIti.

Calabria .. ............................................ Aug. 17
MONTER %l.-fll.AS<M>W.

Saturnla— Aug. 21 Caaaandra 11

lafarmttMii a apt y le ear A seen 
w «* Cam pa a r a Office*, 

laellaea street Meet. Va aea a ear.

B.C. Coast Service

SPECIAL
NIGHTBOAT

TO VANCOUVER
SUNDAY, AUGUST 8th

at 11.45 p m.

VISIT , WHITE 
DOMINION

V NOW LIINE

FREIGHTER COLLIDES
LAKE BARGE IS SUNK

Detroit Mich.. Aug 7. The 
freighter Edward Buckley was in col 
iielon early to-day with the barge 
Homer, near Belle Isle light on the 
Canadian aide of the island. The 
barge was sunk but the freighter con
tinued on her Iday. The crew of the 
Homer was rescued. •

INSPECTING NEW
RADIO LOCAJIONS

. Huparlntendant - Kngtneer Thomp
son. of the Dominion tlnvernment 
Radio Utrvlce. Ottawa. K. Haughton. 
dlatrlct radio «uperlntendenl, and W 
Rtavenaon. In char*, of the wlrelraa 
plant at Eaqulmalt. ar, making a 
crulM around Vancouver laland on 
the Melaaplna, inspecting location* 
for new wlreleaa station*

EXPECT BIG CROWD
TO WATCH ROWERS

Winnipeg, Aug 7.— With the beat 
of weather conditions prevailing this 
morning, Indication* are that a 
record attendance will be on hgnd to 
wltneae the major events of the 
Northwestern Rowing International 
Regatta which will he rowed this 
afternoon over the Red River Course.

At a meeting of representatives of 
the different clubs In the association, 
held last night. St. Paul was selected 
as the meeting place for 1921 and the 
date fixed for July 20 aild 21. H. W. 
Schuuh of Bt. *Paul, was elected

CAPTAIN BEATON GETS • 
NEW TRAINING SHIP

reptaln Orln Beaton, who until 
recently was master «»f the United 
States training ship Brookdule. has 
been appointed commander of the 
new American steel merchant marine 
training ship Hollywood. The Holly- | V
wood will have accommodation for 
146 apprentices and will carry a 
regular crew of 48 men.

ii Oct. n 
28 vet. II

MEMBER OF WELSFORD 
COMPANY ON COAST

Arnold Auahton, director of the 
Liverpool «hipping firm of J. M. 
Weleford A f*o., also a shareholder 
and director of thr- In ton Steamship 
(’empanv of British Columbia. Is on 
h visit to Vancouver. It is antici
pated that while Mr. Rushton ts on 
the coast, n successor will be ap
pointed to the late E. H. Beaxtey, 
manager of the company, who was 
killed In an aeroplane accident 
Minoru Park May 24 last.

MONTR». W.-44I MtfcC-l.n KRIMHH
>t-g*BttC . Aug. 11 
C «n*d* ...........  Aug. ii

AMERICAN LINE
X. 1 i HRRHOI RG-SOt THAMFTOK.

• Aug. ?1 h4.pt. is Oct. 1 j<
***• caul Aug :« Sept 2S <kt Î1
Phrtadtlphls. Sept, i Oct 2 Oct.'89

NEW lORK-IIAMilt H<*.
.Mongnll* Au« 14 Sept 2$ Nee. »

Sept, ll Oct se D*e. n
l-MII.A.-qt EENSTtlWN-I.IVKRPOOL.

Havener* sept s o^. is Nov ;«

BSD STAR UNE
x. Y.-oorntAMnex-AXTwsBr.

Krooni.n4 . . A<ig. 14 Sept. M Oct! 11
L.pl.nd ...........  Aug. 31 sept Oct. ••
Fini.nri ........ Aug. 3* Oct. 3 No» A
ZeeleeM Sept. « Oct. I Nov. U

WHITE STAR UNE fm
K. 1 -SOI TMAMPTI»^ MKRH4H R4i

Ol>rapiv

STADACONA ON WAYS.

The Government patrol steamer 
StadHcona is being overhauled on the 
marine ways at the Victoria Ma
chinery Depot.

COMMANDER HOLME COMING.

s’ommander H. EL Holme, R.N . who 
haa been appointed superintendent of 
the Kequlmalt Navy Yard in succes
sion to Captain K. H. Martin. R.N., la 
due to leave England to-day for 
Canada.

PRETORIAN AY QUEBEC.

Quebec. Aug. 7. — The C.P.O.8.
Pretoria n decked here yweterdav 
with 449 pasaengers on board

I Japan has a shipbuilding »ard 
still in operation which wr.x estab
lished over nineteen hunürt I .tears
•go

AUS 14 Sept, is Oct 14 
Aug. }t Sept 1« Oct. » 

X. Y.-QT EBN8T4JWV-L1V KHroOL.
Mobile --------------------------  Aug :i Sep*. 25

........... Aug. 3« 4WM | N*e #
B*HH'----- . SepL 1 i>A 9 Sot t J
Vedrlt ...........................................”... Nov, Jft

X. Y.-4.1BHAI.T.AR-N APl.KS-4.KNO 
Cgttgplc ...------- Aus '

UNION
PACIFIC
SYSTEM

UNION 
PACIFIC 
SYSTEM

HAS OPENED A NEW OFFICE
6t

407 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Where it* representatives will -be glad to w elcoihe the 
publie and accommodate shippers and travelers with the 
best of transportation arrvice.

Freight or passenger traffic to Washington. Oregon and 
California cities. Salt Lake City, Denver. Omaha. Kansas 
City, St. Louis, Chicago and all points east and south will 
receive prompt and efficient attention. < jill <rr phone or 
write, and a competent representative will respond im
mediately.

F. I. ELLIOTT, General Agent 
F. PERKY. City Ticket Agent

Phone Seymour 3411. -

Optional Route 
Features

Canadian National and 
Grand Trunk Pacific Rys.

Triangular Tour
All Rail Route to Eastern Destinations

RETURNING VIA

Prince Rupert and Scenic Sea Route
OR VICE VERSA

Vancouver

Daily 

8.00 p.m.

“THE NATIONAL” 
Improved Service

Vancouver - Edmonton 
Saskatoon • Winnipeg

Vancouver 

Daily 

1.00 p.m.

Observation Cars—Dining Cara, Standard and 
Tourist Sleepers.

Summer Tourist Ticket» Now on Sale

$50 EDMONTON — CALGARY $50
Circuit Tours to Eastern Canada, Central 

and Eastern States
Stop-overs—Choice of Routes—Service

For Particulars, Reservations, etc., apply e

Grand Trunk Pacific Ry Canadian National Rys
900 Whaa# St., Near Poet 

Office. Phene 1242.
Pemberton Bldg.. 623 Fbrt 

Street. Phono 111.

CP [OS

Vor reservation* and ticket* *ppl> 
taear «gente *r Compear# offtc* c. r.
Sargent «19 Second Av#.. Beattie, Wash 
I'hene Main J1S.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef S. C*, Limited.

Regular endings from Vancouver fto 
all East Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Campe and Canneries as far 
u Prince Rupert and Anyoa. 

for detailed information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR, Agent.

T„. I*. N.' 1 g.lmoM H.U..

97le <yZy///y £uia

Victoria & Hduev
rt.vtso t not «TioR.

VICTORIA — !>•“» Meter Rfinnlr 
Stpre. lilt Dnugi*. Street, Phene I*». 
Geliy ieecept duadavi. f n.m.. 11 a.m .

« Pm « P«n. 11 pm. MCN- PAY. 1» e.a».. » p.m . I p m . HU pm
8PBCIALR—«etorder» and Halide»* 

We»« Sidney 11.1» p m. On Heltdere 
cere rue on Bunder schedule.

Will easterners please cut this «r-M-1 • 
dle eut until supplied with new ««rd.

SIDNEY — Leave* from Wattle* 
--------opposite Old V. « 8. a la Man

ana 41. Daily 1 except Sunday!. I 3» 
!.. *• J m * Pm. * p m
pan. SVXDAY. » am.. It Am., 1

DAYEV. 
«Mae »»a m.

y>in. 8* <>i t il. .. Bmp. tirftain 
FROM HONTRKAI.

Aug. ls.-Pmorlan utaagtrw
Aug 13 — Scotian . havre-Xnr tlon 
Aug 14 —Mriagama LI» cipo.»! 
Au*. -9—Tunietan 1Uvr«-Un‘ln« 
Au* '.’1- Ooreban !J»erooal
Aug. 2*— BcitndlnavUn eAntw«-r. 
Aug. 2*—Meilta.................l<l»arp<»4'i

Houthainptnn

Y—w .
IRALUN*

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS 
Fnyn Victoria, 5 p.m.

S8 GOVERNOR, Aug. *7 
8 8 PRESIDENT, August 14

FROM SEATTLE 
A. S. Queen, Admiral Schley, Ad

miral Dewey,
12 Noon, Tueedeye and Thursdays.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
R. P RITHET A CO., LTD.. Ag.nl» 
1113 Wharf It. Phone Ne. «

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

TH»

S.S. “SOLDUO"
1.w*e, C. r R. Wharf dally at i, ,, 
a. m , for Port Ang.l.., Dung.a—, 
non William*. Po,t Town,.M 
Seattle, arriving Svattl, 7.16 - m 
Returning. 1r»v„ Beattl. d»llv 
. lUnlgbl. arriving Vlcturl, 4.30 , 
revur. Itiformal ion and tluk.l, from 

E. E. BLACK WOOD

a,hi. Pusel bound Navlgalk,* Co 
4 OOlMVm.ri.1 tit 1-hoB, Tie,

■

ADVERTISE » THE TIMES

Cadboro Beach 
Hotel

4 Miles from Victoria.
An eaclusive family hotel, cater

ing to children Situated on the 
rime, mmfm sonda at banuMfut <Md-
horo Huy. Aneldeal playground for 
ihu kiddies as well as a quiet home
like rest spot for the grown-ups 

LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS
Weekly Terms to Families 

American Plan.
AN EXCELLENT TABLE

Bathing :md Iluatliig 
AFTERNOON TEAS AND ICE 

CREAM. ETC.
f.bir Own Oarage.

Stuart Armour and Francos Mary 
ArnKur. prcw.rietorx mrtd managers.

8tu iri Armour was formerly 
M tringer at Hotel Mb imnue. Mount 
bteT-hen 1 fouee. Field, at ('bateau 
1 Ue fy>ui-«e. for the <*.inadian f»a-
rite. Ha HRS» Ga. r-r-~z±rsr:~~. ::

Telephone 71280.
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Come and See the Greatly Reduced 
Prices in All

White Boots and Shoes
All “K” Boots and Shoes Reduced 

See Centre Window for Specials

MAYNAUD’S §¥8Ie
C4g Yates Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1332 

WHERE MUST PEOPLE TRADE

BRIEf LOCALS
'•nee Tè-night—Caledonia 

hit met. Wallace’s or-

MUSIC! CAMP
A Hummer evening In c amp with a sweet toned Phonola Hooding . 
the piece with harmony, bringing relaxation and delight to old and 
young, la one of the joys that five tong In memory.

Phonola Talking Machine 
Pathe Talking Machine ..
Stewart Talking Machine

........*32.50Î70.00 
15.50

They Play All Disc Records.

PLIMtEYS RITCHIE, LTD.
Sit VIEW STREET

Billheads
Envelopes
Statements

Your Wants Supplied at----

The QUALITY PRESS
Phone 4778

Usual Pt 
Hail. Vie*

* <r *
Customs Appointment—The' Can

ada Gazette announces the promotion 
of D lfcewar as chief cualomn clerk. 
Impertinent of Customs and Inland 
Revenue, at this port.

it it it
T* Entertain Zionist. - A social

evening will l>e given at the L O. B.
B. Hall, 1230 Government Street. 
Monday, at ft p. m., by the Zionist 
district In honor of Charles A. Çowan, 
of the Canadian Zionist Federation. 

it it , it , .
Lady Douglas Chapter.—The I-ad*

Dougina Chapter. I.O.D.E.. will hM 
It* regular monthly meeting on Tues
day at 2.:>0 In the headquarters, when 
fin tl pinna will be mgdé In connec
tion with the annual "Heather Day." 

it it it
Canadian-Jewish Relief. — Having 

close the office of the Canadian Jew
ish Relief Committee at 1317 Govern
ment Street. donation* may he sent 

! to the office of F. lamdaberg. <41 £ 
Fort Street, or to the treasurer. P.O. 
Box 34. •

it it it
Chinese Collide.—Wing Yuen, re

ported to the police to-day that his 
truck and another also driven by a 
Chinaman came into collision at the j 
corner of Government Street and 
Fisgard Street, the latter truck los
ing a ffont wheel.

it it it
Verdict “Found Drowned.”—The in

quest on the body of the late Patrick ! 
MfXeiley was held before Coroner i 
Hart to-day at the R < ' Funeral Par - * 
lors, the Jury "finding a verdict of - 
"found drowned." N'c further light} 
was thrown on the marks of raaor 
gashes on the throat by the evidence j 
submitted.

it it it . J
Te Select Candidate.—A meeting i 

of the Saanich. Central Ratepayers" j 
Association will be held on Monday 
evening at Tolmlev SchooKto select 
“ candidate for the School Board

An effort *■ h*!"» **»«*•« vX-

NOTICE.
fml aad C hevrolet Oweera.

V«rboB removed, eelves md.
tenu Ion sy stem . ..mpletely overhsuleU 
Spevlel prive |7.e«

. Ph«-ne lilt 1er estimate other
ARTS I K IIAXDRUKilC.

Ford and Che» raid Specialist 
TO Broughton St. Kstahllshed 1M».

NO KNOTS
Twelve end Sixteen-Inch 
Blocks. General Hgnliag 
______ and Trucking

r: ::rs & allen
PHONE «Ml

Es Service Man's Wood yard

Flower Vases

» acific Transfert:.
H. C^CW|LL.

Hegvy Teaming of Every

Baggage Checked and Sterod. 
€xpree*. Furniture Removes

Our Motte: Prompt sod elvi 
service Complaints will he dealt 
with without delay 
7S7 CermSrant It, Vic tart a. •. C- 

Motor Trucks- Oellvortea

• Successful Dance at Saanichteiiw-
A big party of Victorians now < amp 
lng at Brentwood were among the 
many who attended the highly suc
cessful dance held at the Saanlchton 
Hail flhet. evening under the auspices 

jrN<— ------

vacancy. An effort Is being made 
to Induce a resident either of Ward F;X> 
I or Ward III to enter the fight. \ i fcv 

it it it [rc
Injured On Cyele.—While riding K 

dowA the Ksquimalt Road on a b|- j 
cycle yesterday afternoon F. Stew- j 
art, of 536 William Street, fell off > 
and had the misfortune to sprain hisjf'- 
arm an^ injure hi* left l?g. Dr. iK 
Wasson attended and the In Jure 
man was removed to hospital, where i 
he is reported to be doing well. 

it it it
Commencing Practice. -** A. W 

Staples, who has been associated with ,
J. Taylor. K.C.,. for the past four 

years, is now launching out Into legal 
practice, with offices at 212 Union 
Bank Building. Mr Staples gradu
ated in July. 1918 with highest honors 
as barrister and solicitor. He was 
educated at the local public schools. 

it \t it
A Remarkable Cyclone.—Further 

tWeta#* are to hand here With regard 
.to the terrific cyclone which wrecked 
building* at Pullman State tTHlege 
Washington, at which a number of 
local exhibitor* lost bird* engaged in 
«n Inlirimtlonal «•gn-l.yfns compé
tition. Mont ot the Mrds were de - 
etroyed. Two men In the mein 
poultry holding were Injured, 

tit ti A
An Hotel Incident.—William Fpr- 

eede, rhar*e« -with being In po.ee,-
•Ion of liquor at the Ht. James Ho
tel, pleaded guilty gjid waeilned IfcO

Pantry 
Shelves 
and Bake 
Boards
Kept dean 

and
hygienic

with.

Economical 
and Thorough

! are due to the mothers and friends in 
..iiiQxUUng refreshments, ..and ig. 
Messrs. Peatt, Strutt and. Bickford 
for the -loan of care.for the afternoon.

it it it * •
'killed The Cat. —^Mrs: James 

Brown, of the Brown and Jackson 
sketch now at the Pantages Theatre, 
was fined $5 in the policé court to
day ft,r unlawfully allowing her bull
dog to run loose within the fire area 
of the city, contrary to the by-law. 
The trouble arose over the fact that 
the bulldog, with the impetuosity of 
hie race, spied the Pantages cat, and 
could not resist the temptation of 
chasing tfoe^ poor animal. The agi
tated cat. underrating the ‘running 
powers of the representative of the 
dog fraternity, was caught and ser
iously mauled by the teeth of Mr* 
Brown's bulldog. Sgt. Boulton, qf 
the city police force, had to shoot 
the cat to pdt it out of Its misery, 
and the prosecution followed as a re
sult of the tragedy.

REMAINS MYSTERY 
TO ANXIOUS POLICE

Keep the Bowels 
Regular and 

You’ll Be Healthy
For a Quarter You Can Assist 

Them Wonderfully With 
• Dr. Hamilton's Pills

You’ll never have health If Ufe 
bowels are inactive. By keeping 
them right you ensure a clean, whole 
some body. Why. wait for constipa 
lion to clog up and slckenethe whole 
system—use Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
they are the finest, mildest laxative 
known; put strength into the muscle* 
of the stomach and never Injure the 
delicate lining of the bowels. They 
gr-t you in the habU of performing a 
certain function at a certain, time.

. and thereby restore normal con- 
X>? I dltlons. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are best 

because they help Nature help her
self. and thereby keep the stomach 
strong, digestion good, blood pure, 
complexion clean, spirits bright and 
happy. Price 25c.

of tbeNorth and South Saanich Agri 
cultural Society. Perry"* orchestra 
was In attendance and gave an ex
ceptionally attractive programme of 
the latest "hits.’’ and the demand for 
encores were many, ratering wax in 
the very capable hands of the West 
Saanich Women's Institute, a de
licious supper being served in the ad
joining dining-room.

For Cooking, no oil can equal

AprOl
The Chefs Delight

OBITUARY RECORD

Sale of 
Wash Skirts

in rhlte

Alfred Jones, of 104 St Lawrence 
Street, died this morning at St. 
Joseph's Hoepltad at the age of 64 
years. He was born of Knglleh par 
etits at Ferrieres. France, and had 
keen a resident erf Vw-trartn fee the 
pas* twef*y-eeven years. Wf trade a 
cut atone contractor, he was the fore
man in charge of the stonework at 
the Parliament Buildings and the 

* Merchants' Bank He is»survived by 
TWO daughter* lining here, his son 
having been killed during the^waFT 
The funeral will be held from the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel on Tuesday at 
2.80. Interment will be made at Boss 
Bey Cemetery.

J. A. McArthur, for some time em
ployed a* a cook at the Metropolis 
Hotel, died yesterday at the Jubilee 
Hospital after a long Illness. He was 
fifty-nine years of age and resided 
in the city for some considerable time. 
Hi* relatival, who reside Ip, Eastern 
Canada, have been communicated 
with, and due notice of the funeral 
will be given. The remains are re
posing at the B. C. Funeral Parlors.

The remains of William Lowther. 
only «.» «{ Dr. wad Mrs. k\ Bry
ant, were laid to reat yesterday after
noon. Funeral service was held at 
the residence. 273 I ,f it den Avenue, and 
was very largely Attended by family 
friends. A wealth of beautiful floral 
tributes betokened popular sympathy 
with the bereaved parents] The fol- 
-wln* ac,ed pallbearers. Dr. C 
B. Richards. L. A. Grogan. Dr. A. W 
Kenning and Dr. H. F. Schoonover.

f ,*5 Japan the telephone number 
eight commands a higher price from 
subscribers than any other. This 
number. written In Its Japanese char
acter. means success and prosperity.

mhv M*‘ al

Becoming styles 
wqeh skirts are now on 
sale at this store at ex
ceptionally low prices; 
regular#^ prices are from 
81.25 to 83.25. Sale prices

*1.00 to *2.60

G. A. Richardson &. Co.
Vieterte.Mewe. 63S Y.U. StrM

In I he police court * tide v Detêc- 
llie. Phipps anil Hlclllano found the 
accused en»«*ed In a parly with an-
2,™-mîn^and ,w" «lrl" In the early 
nours or the morning, and raptured 
a l»,lie °f whiskey and Iwn nimbler, 
that had been in use.

it it it
Film Is Banned*—-Beesuse of the 

Dght put up against it by the 8 p 
< . A., the Provincial Government 
moving picture tVhsor has banned 
from British Columbia the Jungle 
pictures that were to have , ome he*«\ 
next week. Ministers of all denomin
ations Joined thé 8 P. A. In its 

; protest. Objection was taken to the 
j picture on the ground that more than 

890 ono worth of animal life was 
! slaughtered to make a moving picture 
I spectacle.

* /f it
Longford Activities.—The lotngford 

! Branch of the Great War Veterans’
| Association having been successfully 
j formed, it Is now intended to form 
I « Women's Auxiliary to the. G.W.V.A. 
The initial meeting for th'ls purpose 
will take place at laingford on Tues
day next at R p.m Mrs Palmer, past 
president of the#W.A. to the O.W.V.A. 
in Victoria, has kindly consented to 
take the chair. A dance under the 
auspices of the Langford O.W.V.A. 
will be held tA-nlght In the Met- 
ehostn Hall

, tV it it
Police News.—Walter Fossett. who 

had been warned by the police to get 
w ork or gçt out of town. . charged 
wiili vagrancy, was sentenced to two 
months hard labor In police court to
day. Ernest Pennington. vcharged 
with creating, a' disturbance in the 
Royal Candy shop on Douglas Street

x. .

STANDARD
TIRES

30 x 3y3 Heavy Non-Skid

$18.00
Coneidering thr splendid mileage that 

these earniga witt gt*e this is the heat 30 r3%' 
tire value thaUwe know of in Canada, to-day. 
Come in and allow us to girt you further de
tails of this tire's performance records.

(■r you ecnr at Ptr*£rS 'rs almbutj

Brou^num Btreet none 6*7

Basket Picnic. —Princess Alexandra 
LsJdge. No. 18, D. M. of E. B. ti„ will 
hold the annual basket picnic at Cor- 
dove Hay on WtHtytOOdSy. 11tlx Tally* 
boa will leave the lAiblic Library at 
10.30. Members of sister and brother 
lodges have been cordially invited to 
attend.

it it it
Dental Treatment fer C. E. F. Men
All ex-members of the C’. K. F. who 

ore entitled to and are requiring post 
discharge denüel treatment must Sub
mit their applications to the District 
Dental Officer. Men* 1rs Street. Vic
toria, II.C., on or before September 1. 
1V2B. Application* for dental treat
ment received after September 1, 
1920. will not lie considered."

it " t> it
pleaded guilty and was fined 810. 
Pennington walked into the store, 
the evidence showed, and engaged 
United States Immigration Officer 
Goodall In a hand-to-hand conflict. 
In which the glasses of the officer 
were destroyed, and several boxes of 
candy upset. James Smith, charged 
with retaining stolen property in his 
possession, a bicycle, the property of j 
George Tripp, was remanded until 
Monday, to give him time to bring 
witnesses as to his character..

<1 *>
Normal School.—The Provincial 

Normal School will re-open for the 
Fall session on September 7. Both 
advanced and preliminary courses 
will be given. This Is the last time 
that the advanced course will he 
given during the Fall session. Those 
intending to take Normal trapping

SWINDLE ALLEGED;
MAN IS ARRESTED

Kdmonton, Aug. 7.—A swindle In 
which M. J. McLean, of Miles <"lty. 
Montana.. Is alleged, to have been 
done out of 84.700 by the time worn 
stocjc confidence, or bunco game, has 
been unearthed by the local police. 
Three men are alleged to have, oper
ated. covering a period from July 19 
to 30. Herbert Palmer is in, custody 
ehargetl with the theft. Palmer was 
brought hack to this city on Friday 
evening from Calgary.

No rtirther light has been thrown 
on the mysterious shooting aTFray 
that happened on the Malahat on 
Thursday • night, when a car driven 
by William Thoma*. steward of the | 
Princess Alice, was struck by a but- | 
let fired by an unknown man. In 
the car with Thomas was Mrs. IX 
Johnson, of the Carlton Hotel; Mer- 
t|* Wood and Alfred Williams. Mr*. 
Johnson was sitting next the driver 
and was badly cut about the face by 
Dying glass, chipped from the wind
shield by thcestray bullet.

The occupants of the car noted a 
man on horseback on the highway 
ahead of the car. and traveling in 
the same direction, but they state 
that in their opinion it would have 
been impossible‘for the man to have 
fired the «hot. The police are 
anxious to locate the man on horse
back. as hewtay serve as witness to 
the shooting.

The theory advanced by Inspector 
Frank Murray, of the Provincial Po
lice. Is that the shooting was Just a 

of somebody hunting hi the ! 
woods out of season, and when he 

what had occurred he became, 
frightened and rail. The theory 
seems to cover tBe case, as there has 
been ample evidence of indiscrimin
ate shooting out of season.

Every effort is being strained to 
locate the person who fired the shot 
In this automobile case, and if the 
police catch him there will be np 
tendency to deal lightly with an of
fender who fires and runs-away.

Mr*. Johnson Is -reported to be do
ing well.

CHINK

A Piano You 
Will Be Proud 
to Own THE

Gerhard Heintzman
- r Canada’s Greatest Piano ---.

Tou will buy many valuable things in your lifetime, but 
nothing that will give you the same measure of satisfaction that 
you will get from a Uerhiyd Heintsman Piano. _____

Us mellow tone—rich, deep, ringing—will be a never-failing 
inspiration in your home. Friends will acclaim Its beauty of de
sign. Piano tuners will marvej at its structural refinement and 
superb craftsmanship.

We will be pleased to show you new designs In this nationally 
famous piano to-day. »

Western Canape* largest Music House
1121 iGovsrnmfnt Street end 

•07 View Street

Nationalisation of rail why a. tele
phones. cold storage plants, abattoirs, 
stock yards as well a* forests, jnines 
and oil to be publically owned, are] 
among the political ideas of the 
Grand Army of United ' Veterans, 
which has now a branch here.

The. platform published below fa- 
ors fiscal reform, a 44-hour week, 

and also goes farther than most or
ganisations on the question of re
establishment.

The Platform
The proposed policy of the G. A. 

u. V. will embrace the following pro-

The re-establishment of the re
turned man by the payment of 82.oe<t. 
81.500 or 81.000 according to the ex- + 
tent of ifry|ce. ôn the matter of
pensions Jt is th« «Mirposs «f^déhej 
<J. À. U.V. to endeavor to secure for ; 
all members of the C. E. F. complete 
compensation for loss of earning : 
power, w'hile widows and orphans' 
must receive pensions adéquat^ 
enough to ensure them a living ac-7 
cording to the Canadian standard 
~ Parents of deeeaaed soldiers, . in 
need, to receive pension, and pen
sions are to be cotyinued during the 
vocational training or medical treat- 

.. .men* of returned men.
*re careless of their 9 Pensions belonging to deceased

Interesting News 
For Working Men

AN ARTICLE WELL WORTH 
YDUR WHILE TO READ
This Is a "nerve-racking age-not a 

man in an office or behind the 
counter, striving hard to get on In 
the world, that does not feel the 
strain.

If Aérxe». a#e In order, a man te 
strong, eats and sleeps well. Un
strung nerves means weakness, 
worry, sleeplessness and a general
decay of bodily strength.

health They trust to luck and that 
kind ’of thing Instead of taking Ker- 
rneone for a few weeks when they 
feel dull In the morning, or when 
they sleep poorly or lose appetite.

Ferrozone quickly brightens up the 
mind. It creates an appetite and Im
proves digestion. Ferrozone makes

pensioners to be paid to the next of 
kin for the term of one year.

Re-establishing Artisans 
The re-eatabllehment of the com

mercial and industrial workers to be 
as efficiently taken care of as the re
establishment of the agricultural

Lanka
means satisfaction

THR aroma tempts — the color 
charms .— the flavor eatiafies. 
After the first cup, more — when 

the tea is Lanka.
It is Ceylon's choicest grade, 

British grown, bldnded tQ_pcrfec-

BRAID A CO.

i>. v.ra uwcsiiuii. r ci i uauur inaaea i_ - _ __ _ . «. - .
blood, ouists ths nsrvei. make. ^ork*r* '*« Sc,ldler Settlement
muscle like nleel and Induces re 
freshing sleep. \

Ferrosone Is a bhdy builder, 
thousands have proved it. If you are 
tick or out of sorte, use Ferrosone 
andX enjoy the splendid health It so

this year must enter in September ».* i ”uIfly br,n88- 
no prellmlnarx course ' for begin ne i * ! Permanent in Its results, the 
will be started at the New Year. Ap greatest health-giver in the world is 
plications should be made at once Férrozone. Because nourishing and 
for entry to the Principal, the Pro- Perfectly harmless all can use It. 
vincial Normal School. Victoria. »ven children. Get Ferrozone to-day.

it it it i 50c. per box. at all dealers or by mail
8t. John’s, Colweed.-—The annual Jfrom The Catarrhozone Co.. Klng- 

pl< nic of St. John's Sunday Si hool j •ton- Ont.
took place on Wednesday. August 4.1 —*----------- :-------------—
at the Lagoon, under most delightful I TEETH REMOVED conditions, nearly sixty children and | 1 1 n "tlflVYCkf
friends taking part (tames and races ! WOMAN BECOMES SANEfor all were held In the afternoon I WUIflRW DLbUWICO OHIMC
under the supervision of Rev. L. A- j .. ----------
Knight and Mr Quinneÿ. Jtaci. \ Atlantic City. Aug. 6—Esther Miller 
s« holar received « prmnt. and all | Blake, wife of James M Blake, 
thoroughly enjoyed the day. Thank* ! Philadelphia real estate curator.

| who was sent to the Near Jersey 
State Hospital for the Insane, at 
Trenton* last Itaoember, after she 
had drowned her young son. Buddy, 
by throwing him from the Vent nor 
pier, is said virtually to have been 
cured of her mental disorder*. It is 
expected that she soon will be dis
charged.

A noted alienist, according ta - the 
reporte from Trenton, extracted ail 
of Mrs. Blake’s front teeth. In a 
scientific test to restore her mind, 
This operation, together with the In
jection of ,a special serum, has been 
followed bÿ what friends describe a* 
a complete restoration of Mrs. Blake's 
mental faculties. Those who have 
visited her recently say it is im
possible to detect any marks of in
sanity. Physicians at the state hoe- 
plta4 are confident a permanent cure 
will be effected.

Board
The plans for the vocational train-

L
"Fmmti of the Famous ‘BRAID'8 BEST' Tea and Coffee'

»*«■ pensions and pensions tor sib.Illy to rest with the transporte' Old
mothers with children who are de-

In» uf men disabled to be.elaljorated I to be sufficient for thrm to_____ ____ î ,_____ . . a. ■_lire il ne inupon, provision made for minors up 
to twenty-one," with increased pay 
and allowance.

l‘referanee for appointment* in the

lire upon.
The G. A. U. V*. is also interested in 

the educational possibilities of tfie 
growing generation, and advocates

Civil Service, where there is an equal ‘ more school* and provision made for 
degree of efficiency, to be given to i those students who are unable

complete their studies throq 
of funds. »" •

rh lack

Grouping Constituencies
Politically the G. A. U. V. advocates I rellwaye. 

... ... with ■

BURNS
»0« SCALDS. CUTS AND BhUISH. 
fOH COLDS. COUGHS AND SHOW- 
CHIAL AFFLICTIONS. FON* STIFF 
IMMCLLS,. SPRAINS AMO STRAWS 
AND NUMEROUS OTHER AILMENTS 
COMMON TO MAN AND «EAST, THERE 
M NOTHING SUPERIOR TO THAT OLD 

TRIED AND RELIABLE REMEDY

05 THOMAS’
ECLECTRIC

OIL

returned men. ■_
The- moneys received for war in

demnities to be set aside for the 
benefit of the Canadian soldier or hie 
dependents. BjPBBBBpBPM

The establishment of an insurance ! Proportional representation, 
in ease of sickness or unemployment. ! «‘onstituencies.

Abolition of property or monetary 
qualification for all electoral offices.

They suggest an , eight-hour day. 
With a maximum of 44 hours a week, 
better inspection of factories and the 
establishment of a minimum wage for 
men and women, said wage to be 
changed according to tt^e rejn>rt of a 
commission authorised to look into 
the cost of living. The minimum 
wage to be sufficient to meet pre
vailing conditions.

A fiscal policy designed to foater 
and consolidate the industries and 
manufacture* of the country in order 
to protect the interests of returned 
men by making unemployment a 
negative possibility. "

Tariff Revision—J —

SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
KILL UTTLE ONES

At the first sign of illness during 
the hot weather give the little ones 
Baby's Own Tablets or in a few hours 
he may be beyond aid. These Tab- 
lest will.prevent Summer complaints 

n occasionally t<> the well child 
awl wm •' promptly- relieve these 
troubles If they cm»* on suddenly. 
Baby’s Own Tablets should always 
l*e kept In every home where there 
are young children. There is no other 
medicine as good and tits mother has 
the guarantee of a government an
alyst that they are absolutely safe. 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Willie ms' Medicine Co., 
Broekville, Ont.

tion company.
Ownership of Press Open

Complete abolition of the patron
age system. Ownership and control 
of «tally newspapers and periodicals 
to be made public.

Nationalisation
Rose nation* of water powers, con- 

strtaption of hydro-electric railways 
to Work In conjunction with national 

»ys. telephone, cold storage 
plants, abattoir* and *lock yards. 
Forests, mines and oilwefle to he 
publicly owned and operated.

The repeal of the Ontario Temper
ance ‘Act. and proper legislation te 
control the liquor traffic.

Abolition of class legislation.
—--------------------------

WILSONS

The reduction of tariff on obvious - 
necessities and heavy taxation <»n 
luxuries.

Incomes in excess of 81,500 to have 
a graded tax.

Emigration to be restricted, except 
within the Empiré, and the rigid ex
clusion of all Asiatic and er 
aliens.

Emigrants physically or mentally 
defecth * to be barred. This clause 
not applicable te soldiers maimed in 
the late war. The enus and respon

FLY I PADS
Kill them all, and the 
germs too. lflc a packet 
at Druggists! Grocers 

Generaland
rocers 

Stores.

the big
VALUE "BOX
Keep Your Shoes Neal

AU Pum, F„

Black, Tan, Ox-Blood and 
Dark Brown Shoes 

ns P. r. n*UEY oowçKAnoM urn.
HAMILTON. CAN.

WHITE
SHOE 

DRESSING



.VI NC

Cmsh' «n<l 4M etiwg bell» entry eretied th# labié avl laie

YARROWS LOST GAME
TO VETS BY ONE RUNHESSE NEAVILY FINED

FOR HITTING UMPIRE

The \meen filledto bat In tlThe Vancouver Inland Aerial Service 
hue kindly conaented to execute a Merle» 
of aeria. manoeuvre* with their aeapian* 
in connection with the Pacific North*eat 
swimming, diving and water polo them- 
plonship* at the Gorge next Saturda> 
afternoon. One of tl)« features will be 
the dropping of the water polo ball for 
the first international game of ladle*' 
water polo that ha* ever been played on 
the American continent. Aerial picture* 
will alao be taken of the game end of 
other event* included in the record- 
breaking programme rf event*. This 
picture should be on* of the most pic-

turc.-tquc evej taker, in thla city, Meurs 
irown and Smith wm manipulate thé ' 
seaplane and camera The manoeuvre* 
will consist of event* allowed by the I 

Aerial Board of Canada 1

lb. Package—15 Cents

«•co

mm
VSS////////A////////M,

Jap
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A Pocketful ofBascbdl Boxin Shaving Comfort

Cricket Yachting Fun, yourwelf « sslrly rw.ot 
end you will Know lh» pleesur.
of traveling with "a pocketful
of '«having comfort." We heve:

Gem Razors - - *............ *1.50
Ever-Ready Razors *1.50
Gillette (Uzora, ..... *5.00
Aute Strap Razors ... $6.00 
Durham-Duple» Razors $1.50

Ineffective.

Ranji” Great. Scoringthe Capitals, but they were-------------
Vic ter la made the eight hits count for 
«even runs. •

Dempsey's Home Bun.
Dempsey knodUfed out a horn* run In 

the second inning with two men on 
base*. The drive was the longest ever 
made In the Vancouver Park. 
the cefltrefield fence. In the fifth

DEMPSEY TO START » 
TRAINING FOR BIG 

BATTLE NEXT WEEK
in Game

Rhsn# $177JS Vatss St.Bicyelee. Sporting Geode and Toys.

Hottest Ball Series of 
Season to Open Monday

Yakima Will Make First Appearance Here and Excit 
ing Games Are Looked For; Tealèy Raymond and 
Bill Lear4 Should Hate Fine Time Together; Fans 
Keyed Up.

Nab tried to Mock it but 
knocked him over. In the three g»»"** 
at Vancouver |*empeey has collected! 
eight hit*. Including a home run and i 
two doubles. Dempeey'a hitting will 
be a Mg feature In Victoria’s Anal drive 

l for the pennant.
i The box scores follow,

FI ret Game.
Vancouver- AB. R. H- Pp« A !

McNab. I f.................. 3 0 3 6 » «I
Purtell. **................. * 0 ® * • "i
Messner. 3b............... 4 0 1 J, J ®
Hinkle c.f. ........... 4 1 « l ? ?-|
Scott. 2b................. .3Ball fun. ar, «II prlm-d for the «reateat «or es tMt hpe bwnjplbl « » , wlg„„„ r t........... ,

the local lot thl» »M«on. Uti Monday the Yak,ma ball p!a>era *11 "Vi* Thompeon. lb. ... 1 
1he,r Initial appraral.ee at the Stadium, and will hook up with Bill law*» IMIeraon. e 1and will hook up
pet. In aix whirlwind game». Both loam, are hot-foo.ed after the P*nM$t 
pad lh. aeries will pracflcally determine which of the pair has the beat

husilin* crowd of hall Player, and they ««under the 
Suldlna hand of Tealei Raymond. the fox of the diamond. _The leotn _l_ 
hitting v ery h*rd and the pitchers- 
nr* going strong Jîorman. who 

y move up to

oeniuii niiwi, mivm.. >»>•». ••
Jack I>emp*ey. who will defend 
his title a* heavyweight cjiamplon 
against Billy Mialte here Labor 
Day, will come here the latter 
part of next week to begin active 
training, according tp Floyd Ftts- 
slmmon*. promoter of the match.

The champion Will train in the 
big arena to accuatol* himself to 
the sun. Flt*simmon*%»M Bill 
Tate Joe (Ians and two other 
sparring partner» will accompany 
l‘cm pee y here from New York.

play* second and ma 
New York al tb» end x>( the season, 

"tifayitte and Strand are sludging 
toe twill Hi a terrific clip and may 
find the short rightfleld fence at the 
titsdlum to their liking.

A Good Match.
> One thing Is quite certain that one

Rapp, p

Total* .........
Victoria— 

Elliott, **. 
Church. îb.TT 
Leard. Th ... 
Brown, -l.f.
< ’arm an, r f 
Dempsey, lh.

c.f.

Collins.

William Leard ami another Tealey 
luvmond are going to have the timtot their live* matching their w Us. bratna t Zinciir

SSdTT.Ï JMTÎ. ÎfSu - Çunnm^rn.
keep everyone in their place..
' The fans are anxh>u* t" *ee the 
much-touted fruit-pickers In action.
Raymohd has gathered a «quad which 
is a credit to the little town down in L 

I the apple country. ! Victoria
■U_'Summary: Two-base hit Wlggens

Stolen hases —Scott <3) Sacrifice hit

i J HUGE CROWDS TURN 
OUT.TO WATCH RUTH

Total* ........ 2»
Score by inning* 

Vancouver .............6 1

Wool Wood
tilOHE 298

Mill Weed I delivered In rltyl.
per cord ..............................*4.50

Kindling (delleered In clty>. per
kaUaazd----------------------- *3.00

The Moo re-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

PUasant $t. Rhone 2»i

Spht Eved.
Yeetcrda) the Capital, I?"k the , aunt 

In the Hr», *»mr of a do.u ,‘v" 1
with Vancouver, but came back in tne <
wond K.mie anil
Braver» Vlefort. ha. made a x-r> 
remarkable ahowlnz azain.t _ Hob 
Brown's squad, taking five out of «ns j
“‘•"ih'mms i ..Ulna vjelorie. n»W ! 
southpaw from the Texas League.

Over 126,000 Attended Four 
Games Between Yankees 

and White Sox

Vancouver 
McNah. If. .
Purtell. »» 
Messner. 3b.

southpaw from me r.w.™idv I
worked in the first game and 
Imprsnaed the critics. was beaten b> | 
two errors, one contributed h) A'enRe- 
when he muffed a fly. and the other
by Carl»1 Elliott, who fell down **n a g--------
sûueexe ‘nlav. Collins showed iMertty of > Hinkle r fggSktiNsrs mm mm-im etfiudhw.-a.
control, Uolllna only lost the game by] M Iggen*. rf 
the mid run In five,,,. - — .

In the second game Russell .lame., 
with Grover Land "catching him. turned 
The Braver, bat*, leuln* them down 
with three runs and seven hits. Bob 
Brown sent In three pitchers to tame

—Purtell. Hit 1>y pitcher-Rapp 
CiiUin*. Cunningham by Rapp. I>ouhle 
play—Messner to- Scott to Thompson | 
Passed hall Cunningham. Struck out— • 
By Rapp. 4. by Collins. 4 Bases on 
bnlls-Off Rapp. 3; off Collins. 2. Left! 
on base*—Vancouver. 7, Victoria. 4. I 

Time of game. 2 hours Vmpire. ! 
SchllllnV

Second Game.

Thompson, lb.

Hi'wglan.i p 
Johnson, p.

p

tRapp ...............

TWO NEW ONES

Short Vamp Ties
in brown calf and black patent leather -two eyelet pattern, 
abort vamp last, leather Louis heel. Come in for à triai 
fitting.

Mutrie & Son
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

Batted for Johnson In seventh 
t Batte-1 for Mallory in ninth,
Victoria AB.

Elliott. ** ........... .3
Church. 3b. ♦
Leerd. 2h ..........., 3 * 1 X 3
Brown, l.f...................2 1 1 3 0
«‘arman. r f. ..... 4 1 « 2 H
Dempsey, lh........... 4 3 I I 1
Zlncke, of.................. 4 1 1 10
I,and. c•      4 1 t S I
James, p..................... .4 0 0 1 2

Totals ...s .... 32 7 8 27 *16
Score hv inning*

Vancouver ...............rtOflBOl'IOl-
Vtctorla ......................0'1 0 4 0 0 0 0 0

Summary: Two-base hit—Land.
Meewner. 1‘atemon Home run Demp- 

Sacrlflce hit—C’hureb. „ Double 
lays —Elliott to l«eard to- i»empsey; 
urtell to Sdott to Thompson Stolen 

hases—Wlggens. Wild pitch—Hoag

I B
< Purl

land Hits off 11 oa gland. 8 and 7 run* i,«.me run.

('hlcago, Aug. 7.—The three leading 
hatters In the American League fat
tened up their averages during the 
[tost week, but “Babe" Ruth, the 
home run champion, who is In fourth 
place, suffered a slump before Dick 
Kerr In the last game of the series 
between Chicago and New York, t e 
was,et bat fixe times, but connected

1 «miy once. ........
Tris Speaker, the Cleveland man

ager. who tope the betters, gathered 
II hits in seven games and boosted 
his mark from .411 to .417, which Is 
fifteen points better than that of 

•j George dialer, the Ht. Louis star, who 
0 Is runner-up. Joe Jackson, of the 

Chicago White Hox is third with .338. 
while Ruth is hitting .381.

The averages are of playèrs who 
have participated in fifty or more 
contests and include games of Wed-

Ruth Is Sensation.
Ruth continues to be the sensation 

of the league This was evidenced 
again in the series Just played Ip 
Chlcagt. between the Yankees and the 
White Sox. For the four daye a 
crowd officially estimated at 128.000 
witnessed the games with a hope °* 
seeing the big southpaw slugger 
crack the iiell out of the field.* Only 
once during the ««eriee was Ruth able 
to "dellx-er." That was on the second 
day. Claude Williams was pitching, 
and It was the third- home run Ruth 
had collected at hie expense. This 
smash marked Ruth’s thirty-eighth

His Highness Maharaja Jam Sahib, 
of Nawanagar, better known to fol
lower* of dm Coufiwy—errefcet aa' 
•RanJI.*' tried to stage a comeback 
with his old teammate* from Sussex In 
a match last week. The former bat
ting king, however, found that hla eye 
was not as gootl aa It used to be for he 
wee cleàn bowled after hitting IS.

"Ranji" for many years was perhaps 
the greatest batsman In English cricket. 
Several year* ago he retired. Beai.de* 
having acquired world-wide fame 
through hi* remarkable performances 
«>n the pitch "Ranji" Is a reigning 
prince In India and one of the moat 
popular members of the royal circle.

- Ranji'' «hi born In the province of 
Kathiawar. India, on September IS, 

4872. and when quite young was adopt
ed by hla uncle. Jam Shrl Sir Vtbhajl. 
Jam Saheh of Nawanagar. After re
ceiving his early education In India he 
waa sent to Trinity College. Cambridge. 
Here he became u keen student of 
cricket and In ll»$ made his first, ap
pearance with the 8us*ex County 
Cricket Club, and'was the head ef the 
Sussex averages that year. He con

tinued to leed the Sussex club in aver
age* until iv<42 In lltNI ami 1900 
"Ranji" wa* champion hataman for 
all England, acoring 2.7SO runs with an 
average of 59 91.

One ef Stodderfe XI.
“Ranji" was selectetl a* one of Stod- 

dart * All England Eleven, which visit
ed Australia. 1897-98. Owing to the 
fact that "Ranji" wa* not of European 
bfrth it w-as neceanarjefor siiecial regu
lation* to allow the Indian to enter 
the country.

“Ranji" continued to play consistent 
cricket and In IW4 was «till reckoned 
a* one of England's three best bats
men. Some years ago he retired. Re
cently he was urged to again play for 
Suawex and he i.a* declde-i to try a 
comeback.-

Every Did Country man knows the 
name of "Ranji" and they will watch 
with Interest his endeavor to get back 
hia former atrlde. He waa one of Eng
land-* most popular cricketers. ^He 
served with the Imperial forefr In 
France during thgpwar and turned over 
hia houac Ml Stzilnea to the Sounded

TWO MORE HOMERS

Bag foE Season Now 41; 
Cleveland Lost Close 

Game

itbLISH RALEIGH BICYCLES
Have just arrtved-see them before buying C. C. A M. 
u.e hrsi in Canadian Bicycle»—Dunlop cord Drew Repairs for all bicyctsa. 
**‘ Terms arranged—$5 00 down and $5.00 per month. » ,

..t Broad Street. HARRIS & SMITH Rhone 1177.

in 13-3 innings off Johnson. 1 anti 
no runs In 3 1-3 Innings, off Mallory: 1 
and co runs In 2 Inning* Charge de
feat to Hoagtanfl. Baae* on balls— 
Off Hoagtand. 4, off James, i: off John
son. 1. Struck out —By Hoagtand. 4g 
by Johnson. 5; by Jamea. 7. by Mai-1 
lory. 2. I»eft on baaee—Vancouver. 6; 
Victoria. «

Time of game. 2 06. Empire. Schil
ling

Other Game».
At Tacoma — R H E.

Seattle .............................................. 5 # 0
Tacoma ........................... ...... . ...... 493

Batteries--McKay and Hoffman; 
Killeen and Steven*.

At YakimaR H. K
Spokane .........................*..............It 17 2
Yakima ............................................. * 11 2

Batteries»- Easter1 dnd Fisher; Hill, 
Rarnabee and Cadman.

Rice, of Washington, is far out In 
front among the base-stealer* with a 
total of 43 thefte.

Other leading batters :
Rice. Washington, .366; E. Collins, 

Chicago. .364. Meuael. .New York. 
.354; V\eaver. Chicago. .341; Hend
rix. Boston. .337; Felech. Chicago. 
332; Judge. Washington. .332; 
Jamieson. Cleveland. .332. Jacobeon. 
Ht Louis. .331: Milan, Washington. 
326—JJçbh. Detroit, .322.

Hernsby Still Leads.
Roger Hornsby, of Çt. Louis, lead* 

/he National League battera who 
have played» n fifty or more games. 
He knocked out 13 hits In hi* last aix 
game*, making his average .372. J. 
Smith, a teammate, went Into a slump 
and dropped to fifth place with an 
average of .326. while Nicboleon, of 
Pittsburgh, came along sftong and 
now is runner-up to Hornsby with 
.336. Rousrh. of Cincinnati, has third 
place with a mark of .333. and Young, 
of Niw- York, fourth, with 827.

Cy Williams, of Philadelphia, bag
ged a brace of homer* in the past 
week, and now tops the circuit drive 
hitters with eleven Robertson, of 
Chicago, la next with eight.

Max Carey, of Pittsburgh. Is set
ting a hot |iace among the base- 
stealer* with 36 theft», while Rousrh. 
of Cincinnati, ha* 22 and Neale, 
another member of the world"* cham
pions. has pilfered 26.

Other leading hatters: **
Williams. Philadelphia. .323; Kon- 

etchy. Brooklyn. .321; Myers, Brook
lyn. .320; Holocher. Chicago. .211; 
Stock, tit. Louie. .317: Daubert. Cin
cinnati. .308; Terry. Chicago, .305; E. 
Smith. New York, 306; Flack. Chi
cago. .304; <7roh, Cincinnati». .362; 
Merkle. Chicago. .303.

Tacoma, Aug. Î.—President Bur
nett. of the Pacific International 
league, asseeaed the atiffest fine of 
the season on player A. J. Hesse, of 
the Seattle Club, yesterday for as
saulting Umpire George Engle In a 
baseball game here on Thursday. 
The title was 1100 and suspension 

, for the balance of the season. Player 
I Hesse was alao arrested on a city 
•disorderly charge and fined 110 In 
j police court yesterday morning This 
I Is said to he the first case In years 
; where a hall player has been fined 

by city authorities h^fe.

POLO BALL TO BE
DROPPED FROM AIR

itmeric^n League.

I►étroit. Aug. 7 —“Babe" Ruth, home 
run champion, added two more circuit 
blows to his string In the second game 
of the Tiger-Yankee series to-dey. 
bringing hi* total for the seaaon to 41. 
New York won the game 11 to 7. %

Ruth's first homer came In the third. 
The first man <u|>. he knocked the ball 
to the top tier of the bleachers Hi cen
tre field The . second. 4n «he sixth, 
cleared the w»ll*ove4 right The second
drive scored Perklnpeugh and Ward
ahead of Ruth.

Score— R H E
.New York ....................  11 1* »
Detroit ........................7 18 2

Batteries—Quinn. Mogridge and Ruel; 
Uauaa, uldham anti glanage ... '

Kerr Vvfne Osme.
Chicago. Aug. - 7»-~D4ek Kerr woh his 

game yesterday when drtcagg defeat- 
ed Boston 4 to 8 In ten Innings, Wil
liams. who started for Chicago, did not 
permit a visitor to reach first for six 
Inning*, but weakened In the seventh 
sad eighth Williams gave way for a 
pinch liitier and Ken went in. Score..

R H. E
Boston .........................................3 * 6
Chicago ............................................. 4 11 1

Batteries—Myers and Schang. Wil
liams. Kerr and Rchalk

At St. Louis- R H E.
Washington ...................................... 7. 12 I
St. Louie ..........................................14 14 •

Batterie* -Courtney* Engel. Acosta 
and Gharri ty. Torres. Davis and 
Severeld

Indian* Lest.
Cleveland, Aug. R. — Philadelphia de- 

feeied Cleveland. in ten Inning* to
day. 2 to 1. Rommeil and Coveleskle 
[•itched great hall. Score It. H. K.
Philadelphia ......................................2 6 1
Cleveland ......................................... l 4 l

Batteries — Rommeil. Keefe and Per
kins. Coveleskle and O’Neill.

National League.
At New York— R H B

Chicago ...... 2 R I
New York .. . . 5 « 1

Batterie»—Alexander. Carter. Halle,
and KHIIfer; Benton and Smith. Sny-

Second game R H E
Chicago rr.Trr.~r...................... 2 a 2
New York ......................................... « 12 1

Batterie»—Tyler. Jones and Daly. 
Douglas, and Snyder

At Philadelphia,- R H K.
Cincinnati ............ 8 9 0
Philadelphia....................................... 2 7 *

Batterie»—Ring and Wingn Smith. 
Betts. Knsmsnn and Wheat.

At Boaton- R H E
St. Louie .......................................... 3 12 g

Batteries—Doak. Kircher and dem-
Boetnn.....................   7 11 2
one. Scott and O’Neill.

B. C. RIFLE TEAM 
TO GO EAST MONDAY

Five Victoria Men Secure 
Places in Team of Ten; 

Good Chances

Three crack shôt* from the Cana
dian Scottish Rifle Association will 
leave Victoria to-morrow night for 
Vancouver, where they will Join five 
Mainland riflemen who will make up 
the British Columbia .team to shoot 
at Ottawa on Monday August 16. 
The party will leave Vancouver for 
th»- K«*t on Monday morning.

The British «*dlu5ïEla "leaSi will' 
ronsiet of the following: Pte. Rlch- 
arrisyff. Corp. Ashe and tiergt.-Major 
Wood, of Canadian Hcottlsh. Vic
toria; Lieut.-Col. Keen. Major Blair 
and Pte. Caplin. Vancouver Rifle As
sociation. Vancouver; Lieut.-Col. 
Graham. 11th Machine Gun Brigade, 
Vancouver, and Pte Johnson, of the 
164th Reeimriit. New Weetmlneter» 
This party will be Joined at Ottawa 
by Major Fred Richardson and 
Sergt Major Read, of Victoria. • who 
are now on their way back to Can
ada from the Blsley shoot.

This will give Victoria five repre
sentative» on the British Columbia 
team; Vancouver will have four and 
New Westminster one. The team la 
conceded a good chance of winning 
much of the prise money which will 
be at stake in the meeting, which Is 
being held by the Dominion Rifle 
Association.

Pacific International League

BASEBALL
AT STADIUM

YAKIMA vs. VICTORIA
Monday Mild Tuesday........
Wednesday ..........'..............
Thursday end Kriday ......
Saturday .............................

..........5.30 p nt.

.................. 3 p. m.

..........5.:#) p. m.
.. x.....A -

“It’s Year 
Break Tom

the rocket»'
IVe a game that re freebee the mind and rests the norma. ---------
Wholesome play ou:Ms cheragter and eelf-cvmrot It cleaaaee, 

tired b raina.
Play a game ef billiards to-night and te-morrbw morning aa 

nine you'll be back at your desk, keen a» a fighting cock.

' Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Mrtr.».: ;• He tel. Vat.. Strait 

CURTIS * LATHAM.
-Cl.ee Sport 1* Réguler 7etl«*-

LEAGUE STANDING
Pacific International League. 

Victoria .................................. 64 ii
Tacoma ...... jt.
Yakima ................................... pj 34
Vancouver ............................. *5 42
S[»okane ............... ....... 41 44
Seattle ..................................... î* ««

Amaeican League.
IV L.

Cleveland ............... 67 26
New York ..............    m; 41
Chicago ..................................  64 40
St. IzOUie .........................  49 51
Washington ..................... 44 51
Boston ..................................... 44 55
ixtrelt ...................................... 38 62
Philadelphia ........................... 32 71

WARWICK PILES UP 
TREMENDOUS SCORE

London. Aug J.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Prone)—dn the cricket cham
pionships yesterday. .Middlesex de
feated Kent at Canterbury by fixe 
runs. Nothwlthstandlng its defeat 
Kent remains at thw head of the 
championdhlp table with a very alight 
lead over Yorkshire and Surrey.

The Yorkshire and Leicestershire 
match xv»» much hindered l»y rain 
ttnd was drawn. *

Sussex defeated Essex by an inning 
and 40 runa. Ranjlt tiinjl appeared 
again after many year» for Sussex, 
but made only 16 runs. :

A Grand Total.
At Birmingham. Warwickshire, 

with the huge total of 6Ô3 for nine 
Innings, including Stephenn'M 11, and 
Holdeworth'e 1*1, defeated Worces
tershire by an Inning and 340 run».

There waa remarkable howling In 
the Gloucestershire and Hampshire 
match which was won by the former 
by 193 runs. 1 ampshlre only scored 
36 and 65 runs Parker took eight of 
their wickets for 33 and Milia 11, for 
SO rung. -

r Phono 
3464 and 

4462L
1819Dongl$iSL

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co.'

POLICE WRESTLE FOR 
NEARLY THREE HOURS

Winnipeg. Aug. 7 —After wrestling 
two hours and forty-lire minutes ac
tual time here last night for the police 
championship of America. Constable 
Tom Johnson, of Winnipeg, and 
tiergenn John Albrecht, of Minneap
olis. fulled to come to a decision, and 
the match was stopped by agreement, 
both wrestlers having registered one 
falL

Brooklyn ... 
Cincinnati . 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Boaton . .. 
•t. Louis 
Philadelphia

National League.
w

CHICAGO TO BID FOR 
NEXT OLYMPIC GAMES

Chicago, Aug. 7 —«xerett C. Brown, 
for years a member of the executive i 
committee of the Olympic games, who 
left New Yorlucfew day» ago on tne 
1 .upland, wjfl extend an invitation to 
ihe Olympic games committee August 
10 at Antwerp to hold the 1924 ohm-

Jib games in Chicago at Grant Park, 
i was announced here yesterduv. 
Mr. Brown will present the invita

tion In the name of the city. The in
vitation will suggest to the commit
tee that Chicago will have one of th» 
largest stadiums in the world u« 
Grant Park on the bake front when 
work started yesterday on a/ll30.004k- à 
666 lake front improvement plan lef

Although the Collieries-Vets won 
from Yarrows at the Stadium laat 
evening there la still a lot o( discut
ai m us to which is th* superior team. 
II w'h* exported that this game would 
have decided decisive!/ the old argu
ment. hut the score waa so close that 
there la still mom for » lot of talking.

The game went seven Innings and 
the Vet* won out 8-7. At the outeet 
It looked aa though Yarrows were go
ing to run up a record for runs scored 
In one inning. Roy Copas seemed to 
have a clamp on his elbow Joint, and 
gave the shipbuilders every tiling^ they 
wanted The result was thst six run
ners dug their spikes Into the plate 
liefore the first three men were re
tired.

The Vets gradually crawled up, but

up, and Smiter Pettlcrew knocked one 
of Todd's shoota to centre field. The 
sacks were soon emptied. In trying 
to catch Pettlcrew at second Tobin ! 
threw wild and "Smller" cross- d thel 
plate* with the winning run.

WINNIPEG. TENNIS
Winnipeg. Aug. 7.—With repreeen- : 

tative* fmm ail the large cities in J 
Canada and from tit. Paul. Minn.. ‘ 
;uid. Poll land. «‘re., entered, the Can- j

ennls < hAitiplon 
ment will opened here this

NOTICE
A ploughing demonstration will 

be given by aa Atrta Chalmers 
tractw on Mr. G. Makoro'a farm, 
Saanich, on Friday eftémoon, July 
3d On or about Wednesday. Aug
ust 4, the Allis Chalmers tractor 
wilt at* be cutting grain wiMf. 6 
Marcotte s farm. Saanich. All 
farmers or persona Interested in 
tractors are cordially tarlteé. „

Revere: mb IWeter Ce.
DiBributore for Vancouver Island 

# Phone 4919

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR
The Meet /tt^e-tlve Cemtoinatle* 
Motor end Welee Tri» 1* the 

Pacifie Northwest 
larMtiw the wonder MALA- 
hat DRIVE, a delightful trln on 
the water» ef the SAANICH 
ARM. heatit'ful BRENTWOOD. 
BUTCHARTS famous Sunken 
Gardena, and the OBSERVA
TORY, one of the largest 1» the 
world.
PHONE 246 for Reservation» 

Care Leave Belmont Houe# 
Every Moue From 36 a. «a to 

1 4 pm.

/ Round Trip, $7.00 ^»—

Returned Soldiers* 
Auto Stand

Brunswick Block 
Yatea and Douglas Street»

Bicycles and 
Accessories Sale
We Arc Going Out of 

Buiines*
and t,ntend to sell our erftire stock. 
New Bicyclfct—l.'ruaj |*.‘ Uti

Repair Outfit»—Usual 23c. No*- 3
tor .....................................................  iSe

Hercule» Coaster Brake»— Usual
$9.30. Now ...............  SS.VC

Belle—Usual $156 Now ... $1.06
MudQuarH»—Usual $2 56 pair. Nou

......................   S1.»6
Saddle»- v - ual IT.ee. Now $4.76 
Second-h«<ed Bicycle» from.. $*.0U

Island vulcanizing & 
Cycle Works

Ml > ales IT"*; *" Mw»# 6777

MATCHES
FREE

FOR A CHANGE TRY 
- SKIPPER" and 
BEARS MIXTURE"

Just Arrived

E. A. MORRIS
Limited » 1

Tobacconist, Etc

11 lBGoter natal Strael

4245^8
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Western Canada College
REV. A. D. MACRAE. E.A., Ph.D., Principal. ^ 

CALOÀRY.
• RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS. ~

1‘*!lt ■' Year '/«lender on Appikatiun.

®mmfb (ZbrwrtiatoE^flffQuBk
- Pm Eowuso Wâi m, CTOw LLO., D.C.L. trrmJnm. •

AS. Veer. Mas. Doc.. Uemel Duwter.

THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPREHENSIVELY EQUIPPED SCHOOL 
F OF MUSIC IN THE DOMINION.

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 1ST. 1920
A Fwmlty of International remits tire. Lectures on M noire! fTletory. EedL 
Two Concert Hell*. Lame Concert meet*. Plane Pede«oet«e. etc.
Orren end •mailer Pipe Or»»/*#, afford- U tl! etpmateé li e 
tn« ample fecilltiee for Onraa Practice. TV i 
Flu dente1 O reheat ra Ensemble Claeees. Woe 
•te Pindents' Weekly EeciUls. Free sent 1 

LOCAL EXAMINATIONS
wfil be held throne hoot the Dominion, aaeofding I

B I Will Operate Among Three 
i Million Catholics Through

out Canada

Wlnnlp,*. July 11—With national 
hradquarf,-a in Winnipeg. ,h,r. the 
l'l»n had lia Imeptlon. and where the 
flrat unit In the propoaed Dominion-

CRANLEIGH HOUoc 

SCHOOL

FOR BOVS.
X. V. MILTON,

91» Fowl Bay Road

8t. Anhmn’jB 

College

ueeen knml

TORONTO

for cove

Alitumn 4Vrtn Commences Sept. 14 -------------------1------------------ MALLDi

DR. SIPPRELL TO BEGIN 
ACTIVE MINISTRY NOW

the leadinr church In British Co
lumbia Methodism.

An bnthualaetic welcome has been 
tegdered Dr. Slpprell and hi* family 
hy the official* of the church, and 
members of the conirrigation 

Xhy Slpprell is desirous of miking 
• «* of the wnrk of the church 

to which he ha* been appointed, and 
also to «uniat In every worthy civic 
enterprise.

Rev Dr. Nipprell returned to-day 
from an extended vacation at Howe 
Bound, and will preach morning and 
evening In the Metropolitan Metho
dist Uhurch schoolroom to-morrow.

Dr. Slpprell la delighted with Vic
toria. and its people, and is looking
for»ard to « auccaaful pastor,,,. |„ th. Part) ,n-<V,Tm,"n',"

- T- *"""** ' » J • Will
the preliminary stage within 

the next few weeks.
The first inihil. intimation that 

such a federation was contemplated 
was received this week, when it was I 
learne<l that the constitution, in the f 
preparation of which a committee of I 
laymen has beep engaged for several 
months, will be presented for the ap
proval of Archbishop A A Smnott. 
of Winnipeg, probably next wéek.

Will Eschew Politics.
The National Catholic Welfare Î 

Council, in the United States, and

manper similar to that of community 
clubs. Nominations for office will be 
entirely by mailed ballot, to prevent 
machine tactics. Matters of public in
terest will be dluvtiseed In open forum, 
and. there will be an interchange of 
speakers between the units < hie of 
the duties of the secretary will to 
keep a correct census of the Catholtee 
of the parish. .

Each parish will send seven dele
gates to the dioceaan convention, 
which will be limited in power' so 
that It may act only on recommenda
tion* from the unite, although ItArill 
have the privilege of presenting ref
erendums to the parishes.

The first units in the Dominion 
will l>e established in Winnipeg with
in the next few week*, and the first 
diocesan convention will be held in 
this arch-diocese as soon as organe 
cation ha* proceeded to that stage. It 
will take similar action, and when 
the movement is successfully under 
wwk in other parti of Canada, the 
firvt national convention will be 
called. ,

MRCROSS INDIAN 
SCHOOL PROGRESSES

HIT SPIRITUALISM
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 7.30—"SUNDAY SLEEPERS”

11 a. m-'IK CHRIST."

ANGLICAN

REVf D.. BRUCE MACDONALD. 
H«sdnUfe

COSTS IMPERIL ABBEY

Rev, Or. Ester to Preach.—Rev. 
r>r Euler, of the Robson Memorial 
Church. Vancouver, has arrived in 
the city to substitute for the Rev J. 
d. Inkster during the letter's absence 
In Portland î>r. Es 1er will preach at 
to-morrow1* services in the First 
Presbyterian Church He will 
meuve tw
for his morning subject 1 t m ..iff- , 

rmkii of TB# Btkilü» of the Bible/' white 
in lim evening he will discourse on 
"Vital Questions." Dr. Ksler was for 
some years special evangelist at the 
John Wannmaker Church. Philadel
phia. and before coming to Vancou
ver held the pastorate at Cook's 
Church. Toronto An Irishman hy 
Mrth. he is an eloquent preacher on 
evangelical subjects.

Westminster's Fixed income Inade
quate te Meet Necessary 

Maintenance.

!«on<1bn. July I 24. — Weatmineter 
Abbe> the most famous shrine of the 
British Empire. Is imperilled by the 
high cost of existence, according to 
The Dally Express. The ancient ca
thedral's fixed income is Inadequatein Church He will cm- ....... .........

cuura,a of ..rmons, taking lo r?' f*ln
irniiij il.. ..... I of th, .truotur,. fabric- \

About w*s spent
before the war in order to maintain 
security of the walls, many centuries 
old. but building costs have advanced 
150 per cent Now the Income can
not be stretched to meet requires

Officials of the Abbey. The Express 
says, are "faced with a problem of I supervision of the r|prgy 
the greatest gravity.'* I Parish unit* will function

are the only organisations with which 
the projected federation can be com
pared. although It will undertake 
none of the political activities for 
which the German body is most wide
ly' known.

Noeiai welfare work -and the IMWS? 
liahment of a definite Catholic opin
ion on nil matter* of public Interest 
are two of the object* for which the 
federation will be formed. Rigid pro
visions in its constitution will guard 
i\ against any political affiliation.

ttee which ha* been pre
paring the constitution is under the 
chairmanship of Rev A D. R heaume, 
and is composed of A. H. Kennedy. 
V. Ü, Gvffney. R. Grant. I». J. Henry. 
R. MvRorte and G. Benniger.

The parish unit, in which every 
Catholic man or woman more than IS 
years old will be eligible, for mem - 
l*erahip. will he the Iwsi* of the fed
eration Representatives from all par
ish units will constitute the diocesan 
units, and delegates from the latter 
will make up the national convention.

Clergy Wïîf Suporv lie.
Although it is intended as a lay 

movement, through the fact that 
pariah priest* as such will lie mem
bers of the diocesan convention, and 
through the activities of the diocesan 
executive, U will be directly under the

Far North Institution 
Model to Happier 

Climates

Is

' / WHIST VHUHril CATHEDRAL— Holy

I1 ' Communion. » a m «nd » 59 a. m
«chrral i Sunder School. I* a m Marine 
• ml sermon. Il a. m . pr*a«-her. In* Doan; 
1C verier g a nd Set mon. ’.14 p. m . preacher. 

I lit* Dear Ver> Rev. C. 8 Qualuton. D.D . 
| dean and rector.

Vicar's Account of Life After jSJ 
Death Results in 

Attacks

JOHN'S. Quadra Street. Rp. F. A. 
». Chadwkk. XI A., rector • a. Ml.. 

Hop Communion. IS a. m . Sunday School 
and Bible Clam » 11 a m . Morning Prayer, 
preacher, the Ret tor. 7.3» p m.. Lwttenng. 
-<rnion by the Hector. Vleltore «.jj-dlally

JT. BARNABAS, corner Cook and Cale-S

London. Aug. 7.—Seven Church of 
England Bishops m«de public’
statements In denunciation of popular 
spiritualism. This la undoubtely the 
beginning of what will grow to be a 
formidable opposition to the wave of

Kurhartet IS.3*. Matins and Litany («aid»; 
11 a. m . Holy Buchariet isung»; 7 p. in 
Hveneeog. Cor No. 3 paeeea th* church.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

rllLTK’H or OUR LORD, coraer Hum
boldt and Rlanehard Street». Morning 

servira, 11: *' enlng eervice. Ml. Racier
Ret A de R *

Y. W. C. A.
popular interest in that subject which
has swept over. England. \__________________________________________

The campaign of pro-spiritualism. VOUXO Women1» Christian AaeoclaUee. 
reached a climax with the publication, * 9»o»*ort t«»d« . 745 Tate* Street Bibi 
In Lord Northcliff,', PiiNay Wa»klv, rl— '«f *—»t -»*»-« <11 ». m. 
Dlapatch of « n,ri,, of full-|«e »r SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
tides purporting to give In great de-

! I

tall an Inspired account-of life after fiocJB!TT OK ffRIHNDs—Meeting bus. 
death by the Rev. G. Vaje Owen, an off Kert fer
English Vicar . n , m.-------------------------------------

Undoubtedly it Is this last outburst R08ICRUCI AN FELLOWSHIP
from an English churchman which xsoeiCRUCIAN kellowship win meet 
has rallied the Bishops to concerted I lb every Friday at * p m . Room 324.

I what five of them say:
Bishop of Hereford.

"Nothing la more certain than thati

Too aro cordially tavited.

UNITARIAN

spiritualistic investigations are. for : TT^itarian church - orner of Fern- 
The èvnod of Yukon recently held at {ordinary people, mentally and moral- dur, *°?JL 1Cl°~4

Dawson noted with gratification the ly debilitating. No progress is made --------------- ------------------- -
present high state pf efficiency maln- 
Ltined by the ptaff at the Indian 
school at Carcross. and was especially 
pleased at the progrès» attained in 
the agricultural prdducta under the 
direction of C. F. Johnstoa. The out-.

in them and it is difficult to believe 
that any genuinely Mciéntific char
acter attaches tu 2 tmearvbea st> h*I -, 
hkn. *0 heavily shadowed by fraud and 
ao plainly unwholesome to the investi-!
gators. **------ t

Bishop of Norwich.

LUTHERAN.
UJRAGC. Enelleh. Queen • and Blanahard 
V Î .R-t. iv K- iUuùrr, M- J*. AarGcg, 11 
a. in. jgwwsy »ck*gL ".W a. it.

PRESBYTERIAN

in

£ 4 OR<»E. Tilllrum and Walter Sunday
_________ "So far as spiritualism relates to morning wrvtc*. 11 o riock. Rev..C.
vu. — vsiuoi.« »»i.«0 f.,r ■«»- «

"« over ànd tain ànd comVo' "" W‘1"1
Tuily tl.ew over 1»17 • ■

From little over an acre of ground
the pupils of the school have pro
duced, among other things. -45 buah- 
ela of potatoes. 4W pounds of cab
bage. 31 bushels of turnips. 21 bush

ing hs the consciousn^s «f W "O”c™
low ship in Chriat. who unites th* p»iv. n a uldner, B c.. win prearh 
living and the dead.” hund*' Scheet. 11 a m A irlrom* te ••!.

Bishop ef Truro.
"In this ■ life the future Is

■ Daalei Walker, pa at or_______________
v etted T TZXOX CHVfU t*. Sêi» Avenue,

i uuaneie wi iwi i»»|f», -* «*«••• from our avm If >1 '* Rff Joæph M«*Coy. M A minister
.1. «e narroie 4 1» btishelM of beet* i _ ,1* e*e#1 U 11 were not *<*. U»* Sabfcath Ml • m Hehtm*h e*e-eis of carrot*. r i?l»!i »io wnu,d W h«rdl> tolerable «nd eur U.«*. il . m and 7 34 n m ■ In the
In addition, the students picked very freedom of win would be in "'«mine n# Rev t*r MvQur*n nf Ed
quarts of bei rlei*. which were pre- Jeopardv. Therefore fortune-tellina * HI pr»arh and in the eveningirv^i. »hll. 161 d„«n w,rt..h- , ry«„ ' .nü .lî .ürh ,Mn/.

tained from the poultry and 1.219 gal- i«re clearly, ao far as they are ini *-------- '        - ...
Iona of milk from the cow at the i earnest, efforts to cut across the wis- METHODIST
School. Additional liveatook in the | dom of the Divinely-ordered plan, 
form of a herd of goat* Ahd J|i extra "M **“ ‘'* 
cow have been placed there this >ear.
Altogether the school ha* never been 
m a better condition than at present 

Bishop Stringer presided. This la 
the fourth Hynod to be held.

Cycle ef Prayer.
The Synod gave ita formal approval 

to the establishment of a cycle of 
prayer, hy which each phase of the 
dioceaan work should be remembered 
in private and public devotions of the 
church «II over the territory. Car- | 
tain definite districts were assigned j 
to each day of the week, and the 
Synod felt it would be a great source ;

/A» J .,V'Vlnei v 'ordered plan. UAMPSHIRB ROAD~*ervlce» 11 and 
Uwlocpme we are told, O.Mornmx. BUtie. Ceatraeia. No. i 

some little and then the veil is drawn. 4 ' Tkr*»ne nr rhriwfe rum;* j
If spiritualism attempts to lift this V rhn*we a wrvlee. Preæber: W i
veil that we may gain from its lift- *■'■?** 1>*i< --.V J.l'n-----------------
In* n. Knuwl,,]*, of th, futur,. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
then clearly we are going outside
the divine plan of life. Success in church of christ. Scientist,
this endeavor would make us all. not Ü3 MTnm* *1*
trFufiitaa rir. t.nu.i - -__ . , K#ld on g'tRfltvE at tl a. m and 7 3* p A.- f , J ^matant», but mere Hah et t for s.mday. August e. Spirit "
automata at the will of the future. ' Testimonial mneting* avrry Wadaeeday

____ Biehep ef Linaaln. ....... —___ **«,nlM at Jl o cloi:k. v.iaiiuga. welrawie.
CHRISTADELPHIANB

non ten u wvuia ve * *rwi h |. . • ____ _ . - ■
alrM..,i. trt .w* workers m know ,,n<,ul<, S*'p to *ny scientific demhn-

Tho„ ■llrmplln* to |,rnl- th, fit-
Lr"aîr-tn,ln* ,0 0p#n * do"r rl~"d , mm.sTAn*,.P„Mx„

' 14-1 Broad Street __________ _______
Biehep ef Lichfield. * • : î» n m wûbie.t

On the main point the welcome I ' ' **•**■ r*»‘ r,rffnt •"<* Futurr 'Wt,
■ iil#< rl va tn .—i—.ia — _» ^ _ i 11 ‘ ' . ' *“ ■■'•on.

Mcrqartal service.

The perfected
Canadian

product of 
Grain

J I ’ HE WORLD wants Canadian grain and Canadian wheat flour. Eu- 
1 ropean countries, appreciating its superiority, are placing Urge or

ders here. Houaewives in British Columbia — and their husbands and 
families—ere daily learning the desirability of the home-made loaf- 
crisp. crusted, toothsome and nourishing—baked from

ST. ANDREW’S
FR EftRYTERIA N

CHURCH
rv*,,« <• ' and Broughton Ft met*
REV. W. LESLIE CLAY. D. D. 

Minister.

Sunday. August S.
9.45 a. m.: Funday Ft hvol and 

BlhlC uTaas.
11 * rn. Public Worship.

-IRrSVERENV FEAR OF OOD"
Foloist :
7 3* p 1

Mr Mmund Petvh. 
H-: Public Worship.

“make* lighter, whiter bread ”
This perfected product of the hard wheat is richer in gluten and more 
consistently good than any, other. Uniformity of quality is guaranteed 
by oven teats in our own laboratory. Every "Circle Y" sack is up to the 
Royal Standard of quality. Order from your grocer. * ,

Vancouver Milling and Grain Co. Limited
MAIN omCK AND MILLS.' V ANSOfVER. B. V.
BRANCH EK: 1 ALKNCnCB:

\ if If—ta. N.n.lmn, N«r »>»lmln- pnmwn. Ilnunriu). I.ediKr.
• , ... IAnel,, Prairie. cl.»cnfalr.

S lier. Ml—Ion City. AMntnir.

In ill grain products
the symbol of satisfaction guaranteed

fh.f prayer, w.rr brin, oHered tor j
V',m Iz th' -h"" d”|c”e °!L,h*.1 j h«v- loved and r,v,r,nc„l on earth •lav. The Bishop and Rev. W. kV- and of real tnterrourse with thenv 
William* were entrusted with the * then I am sure I am not prejudiced 
task of preparing the cycle ! against spiritualism

The Hymn! gave it* approval to a ; "But it is im|>o**ihi* for me to read 
suggestion that conference* of work- without some prejudice the exposition 
er* he held at the discretion of the I of the nature of that conscious exist- 
/tlshop at each end of the territory I cnee, which spiritualists hold to be 
when tV Is Impossible oVlng to th* i revealed to them by the departed 
expense Involved to convene a full j twrough 'controls’ and "mediums.*
Synod of the diocese. Tw *r ,onwp,ion survival--that

The following missionaries gave ,e- «ne continuance of a life closely 
report* to the Synod Rev F. H P»^nt life—is nst
Hutk. Me Vo end Khmdik, fiwke. *l1' 'n‘leFd- »"h my CfnwpUnn.
Rev XV. XV XVIttlemi. Kl. PeuTi, * »**tave. in lie the fhriMtaf^
Dewenn. Ml- Martin. Selkirk. B*r! 1« Tylvml. . renewal of^
U Toll,. Mooeehide. XV D. «Toxin* ! bV—iÏÎiim lifî 7-Ü ' ’"'Z'.
Vh«mp»*ne Limdln* end Itatlnn Pnet. „,m„ t*h,mr very Tlke’ /irthlv*11,1 
Ml— [XrewMer. Vhwulia Indien prvlonlrd everlaellnély " <h 1 f .
School. Carc-oe». i __r________ *f

The Indian workers also gave gra- ni n âiin kirm iai 
phic accounts -»f their work Rex HlxU 11 u W IN
Julius Kendl—Mayo and heed of the ' |1 AnpDàl PUIIDPLJ iht
I'eel River, Rlcherd Martin, head nf IFlUUCnn VnUnUM Bn I
Porcupine River, Jonathan W-mwI. — ■ . i
Selkirk and Fort> mile. Chief Isaac ‘ The rich carvings on the stone 
and Johnny Semple. Moosehide. teredos in the chancel of the new St.

The Bishop gave reports of work at Thomas' Episcopal Church. New ^
Carmacks. Little Salmon. Teslin. ; York, have been attracting wide ait 
Kmmpart House, Herschel Island and tention because of the artist e Inter- ~
Whitehorse. pre tat ion of traditional church ayo»- Allenby. a soldier, a Red Cross

The'afternoon session closed with « holism in the light of modern events, nurse. * field artilleryman. Bishop
short speeches from Rev. Q. H. **>», « writer in The Churchman Burch. Bishop Brent. Burgomaster
Moody, the new missionary for Ram- "We find tire animais of the Bible. ^,a*- an<1 Cardinal Mercier, 
part House, and Rev. W. A. Geddes. the young lion* seeking their prey, i . "The choir «tall frieze is beautiful-
who is going to take charge of the the wolf and the lamb, the lion of I |F carved with scenes .depicting the

Ramson s riddle, the Hon eating Î hixtory of the old and the new dla- !
straw from the same manger a* the ' pensatlon Adam and Eve's expulsion i
91. the phenlg. the swallow who hath ; from ^tD' Abraham s sacrifice of .
built her nest upon the altar the I»eac. Jacob a dream, the fall of Jeri- j 
dove returning to the ark with her vho- I>*vid and Goliah Solomon; 
olive branch, the foxes who have-1 «uperviSlh# the buiWIng ef the tern- » 
holes an<V thg birds who have their| ple Naboth's vineyard. Queen Esther, 
nests, and aide by side with them' Nehemiah'* rebuilding of the Holy 
are carved the be*ts and birds *>tp- Clt>- the Nativity, and the visit of 
bolic of the nations, the American' M“«i- the feeding of the multitude, 
eagle plucking the imperial eagle,\lh* nr,t WMt-8unday. 8t. Paul on 
the French cock Lenine and Trotxky M*”* Hil1- the Oxford martyrs, the

"GREAT FINDS"
Soloist Mrs Jesse A. Lorgfield. 

The Minister will preach at both

Arctic work at Herschel Island an4 
Hhlr.gle i*olntL

At the evening «eéakxn ri the Synod 
the chief topic of discussion was the 
financial situation of the diocese, pre
sented in * roost complete and com
prehensive statement by Mr Cold- 
rick.

TO TEACH TALMUD
Seattle Jew* Will Have Own Institu

tion Fee Hebrewt Study.

Seattle. July 31.—The Hebrew lan
guage. Talmud, literature, history, 
religious code and traditions will he 
taught in the newly Incorporated 
Seattle Hebrew School to be erected 
at 17th Avenue and East Alder 
Street.

It will differ from the school main
tained here for twenty-live years in 
that it will be under the supervision 
of the entire Jewry of the city, 
through a board of trustees and 
board of education.

feeding The Russian bear soviet 
•yrup. 4... .........T-------- — .. -

‘"Together with these are carvings 
symbolic bf ancient struggles side 
b, eld, kuh, »iru**l,« of mixlnn 
time*. St. Christopher crossing the 

«l-1'in* ih, dragon 
prohibition in similar fashion slaying

landing of the colonists in Jamas 
towrn. and tinaily Allenby entering I 
Jerusalem."

Oaan Qua inton at Cathedral.—» i
The life <>f Samuel is announced as | 
the subject of to-morrow night’s i 
Address in the course of Summer :

Bacchus, labor and capital binding Sunday evening x sermon* on OM | 
the consumer. Salvation Armv i Testament characters being delivered 
laasie with a plate of doughnuts, h 1.1 *>>’ the Dean of Volumbia, V#rv Rgv 
Philip baptising the Egyptian r- K Qualnton. In Christ <'hurch . 
eunuch. Cathedral Ht the 7.30 p.m service.

Choir Gargoyles. ! *1 the morning service at 11 o'clock, ;
P The gargoyles above the choir ,h**î#r1^ of **'r™on9 on Sermon 

•tali' m •Irqll.r fa.hlon «r, .ppro on lb« Mounl will b, rontloued 
The school will he supported by | priate to the present day. On the ' ? * ?r -rr #

Biimr Cholura Synagogue, the new Beatty. Marshal 
building to be ready in about three. aviator, a sailor, 
months will have eight class rooms, yond them

SL Paul’s.
Presbyterian

Henry and Mary Street*. 
Victoria West.

Oft. H. N. MACLEAN
Minister.

Car 4 or I to Henry and 
Catherine Streets.

Lessons from the Life of

ENOCH
By the Pastor

7.8* p. Lessons from the Life of

1 JOHN BUNYAN
By the Paster.

The first In a series of addressee on
"PILGRIMS PROGRESS”

The Sunday School meets every Sunday., at 3 3d

OAKLANDS GOSPEL HALL
HILLSIDE CAR TERMINUS^.

Christians meet II a m 
hires* Open-air service.

. worship; 3 p. m , school; 7 p. m., Ooepcl 
Yates and Broad Htreet*. 1.15 »• m. All

MLiTROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURUH
COB. QUADBA AND FANDOBA STS.
REV. W J SIPPRELL, D.D , Pastor_______________

The Pastor will preach at both Services.
11 a. m : "THE SHIELD OF FAITH','

T.J# p. m "THE GOLDEN AGE TO .COME." 
owing to the renovating of the Church the Service» will be held In 

the School - room p

Centennial Methodist Church
Pastor. REV. J. L. BATTY. Parsonage. «12 David Street. Phone «353.

10 a. m.: (Taaa Meeting
2.33 p. m.. Sunday School and Bible (Taasea. ♦.

9 At 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m
i Ÿîî4!!' N. A., of Chicago, will preach Subject In the mora- 

aUi be"A Rteia Spoken Old Prophet." In the evening the subject 
Will be "Sacrifice Without Regret.”

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH
St. John'» Hall. Herald Street.

-— Meeting 7.30 p. m.
REV. L. ROWLAND. Taceme 

Orrlwi Monday and Thurwlay. 7 p.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
............................. Corner Quadra -and Fleguard Streets --------—........... -r—■
_______________ RS* Gibaoa Inkster. B. A . Minister.

R«V. ALEXANDER ESLER "
Chureh. X an.-ouxei, will prearh •t both aervii.es

11 a. m . Subject :

Message» ef the Seek» of the Bible

“Genesis—Beginnings”

7.3« p. m.'. Subject. 

Vital Questions

“Profit and Losi"
Stranger*. Visitors. Whosoever Will. Welcome.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Fern wood Car Terminus. REV. VtJLLIAM STEVENSON.

'Mornin* at II: "THE JOYOUSNI1S OF JESUS" 
Kvenln* at 7 W: "CHRIST'* GREAT MASTERPIECE"

THE CHRISTADELPHIANS1
Meet in Church Building, corner of Blanahard and Pandora, Sundays 

at 10 a. m , 11 a. m., 7.30 p. m 
lecture Sunday next. 7 80 p. m Subject

"Seme Reasons Why We Love end Trust the Bible"
V'tme and hear the Bible vindicated. Seals Free. No v.dlr.-tlon

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Yetea and Quadra Streets Rev P. Clifton Parker

FT—ch,r ter to-dST la th, REV. O M. THOMPSON, of Kdmonton. Alta 
Sunday School, 12 noon.

«IThe King of Kings Setting Up 
His Kingdom”

Psalm 97

Hear S. J. WITHERS, of Vancouver

Princess Theatre, Sunday Evening, 7.30
Seats free. No-collection

AUSPICES INTERNATIONAL ^|bLE STUDENTS

Keeps Hair in Curl On «
. Hot on Windy Days

iftsee^r *'bafF4*urRng mm* tb*t > h
* ! fïSÎK -irildedly "worth while." Just apply aJoffre. a naval 1 1 h“r^h:1 N ict®rla Vteet, Dr. Maclean jltt|e liquid silmeriae before doing up 

nurse, and be- W‘,J deliver the first of a series of the hair, using a clean tooth brush for 
Tertiua Noble, the or- ««dresses on lluni'an's peerless allé- the purpose, drawing this down the hair

of heat.
nd M. Aronln. vtee-presidents; A.i the Arm of wood carvers. On the ; tereeted in theW ftudïes. that they ever a^Hoire. regardiez 

Rosenthal, financial secretary. B. W. opposite side of the gargoyles at*; absorbing book. wind or dam pees*
Osera n, recording wcfrUrj . Solomon Preeldent Wilson and Secretary * - ^ You can obtain liquid all marine at any
Prottaa. treasurer; N. Anche*. L Lansing, in peaceful juxtaposition. 1 The chairs u*ed hy htshone at the drug store and a few ounces will taStTi
Brnnan. Y. MPoftoHr; •:-Rogerv. A4 Paderewski. King Victor BmmiwWf. ’ TaMpnei* Ottferenee here been tpe- — - 
BandeL Jaeob Arline. Jacob Kaplan. Admiral Mayo. General Pershing, «-.tally manufactured, and each bishop Î 5 
Joatenb Hurwlt* and A Horovlti. i Marshal Foch, Admim# Rowarth. i has the option nf buying hie own ['**»-

j Gen. March, Herbert Hoover. Gen. j chair after the Conference. 1 auft.

It

Joseph Hurwitz and 
board of trustées.

pleasant to use. It If 
•f ah» serving

_ keeping the hair 
silky and lu«tm«s

UNITY CENTRE
€00 Campbell Building.

* ’^WWce.' 'iTJn
Subject "The Metaphysical

Birth."
Service. 8 p. m ;
Subject; "TrueL"
Speaker ; Mrs.
Thursday, I p..

Flee#."
ORIqt hours. 2 lo 4 everv. after- 

lit un except Saturday and by ap
pointment.

don Grant.
“The Sec rig

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

3^52
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BEILSTEU STORY 
OF DEPARTED HABITS

Music
At It’

THE Columbia (irafonola will play it for you. 
Think wliat it moans to have the Waldorf- 
Astoria Daiice Orchestra play for you, or Art 

Hickman's Orchestra, or Sweatman’s Jazz Band ' 
You can’t imagine the snap and pep that dance mu
sic can have until you hear these famous orches
tras.
Come to this store and hear some of the newest 
dance music on the Columbia G ra fondis. Thebe' in
struments are priced from

On Easy 
Terms

[Some Customs Associated 
With Art of Bell 

Ringing

PART IK

Ths earliest mention of a chime of 
j hells is the set Driven by the Abbott 
i Turketulus to the Abbey of Croy- 
I Land in the year 870. »As far as can 
! be ascertained there is no bell ex- 
! tant earlier than the year S44 
) To Belgium belongs the fame of 

the "classic land of bells,M where the 
I science of bell-founding was coming 

into perfeetion at the time when the 
great violin makers — the Amatis 
family—were beginning to make some 
of the finest violins the world has 
ever seen <1624). though the work
shops and furnaces of the renowned 
bell-maker. Peter Van den Gheyn.

| whose models for modern bells still 
exist. The fertile plains and* cam

BAND CONCERT TOMORROW.

Bandmaster Millar Will Pie y Selec
tion by Lscal Composer. ,

Accompanying is the programme of 
the.tliW.V.A hand concert at Beacon 
HUT Parlai 3 p.m. to-morrow;
March -Greetings From Egypt ..........

..................... .......................J. Tobtsch
Overture—Taovredi ........................Rossini
Selection—Round the Map ...................

............................................ Herman Ft nek
Intermesso I «emotselle Chic ...............

Fletcher
Fox Trot —Shadows Will Fade Away

............... ............  .. . -Men
Valse Starlight Love Lucien Denni

March—Oregon Trail ................................
............................Geo. J. l*yke <Victoria)

Selection - Mart tajta ......................Wallace
Italian Serenade—Lola. Friedemann
Selections-Harry Lauder's Sore*

................... ............... Ô. H. Reeves
Kelscllon—Maweilan Mélodies ...........

....................................................... M. L. lake
God Have the King.

SWANS AT MACON HILL.

$37.50

Weiler Bros., Ltd.
Government Street, Opposite Post Office

CONDUCTOR’S HOUR STRIKES.

Why the Man With the Beten le 
King-Pin ef the Orchestre;

To the many tourists now arriving 
here daily, and to the mafiy hundreds 
who attend the Sunday1" Band Con
certs in Beactm HUI Park, a great 
attraction is the twelve or more 
swags in the lake. It Is interesting 
to know that in the “good old days" 
the principal owners of swans on the 
River Thames, with the Crown, were 
two of the London Companies—The 

, „ „ Dyers and the Vintner’s Companies.
I pagnas of Belgium ar-> dotted all over Them* two companies for a long
l with beautiful towers, such as those period enjdfefl the ih-ivtleg* ofkeep- 

of Ghent, Brussels. Louvain. Ant- ing awafla on' the river. In the 
werp. Tourna y and Mechlin, in momp cf August. 1841. between the
which the aecient belle beloved and vny an<j a considerable distance
revered by Its people peal forth above Windsor 4he following num- 
their melodious language of music her of old and young swans be-

A peal of bells is Several bells ( longed to Her Majesty and the two 
tuned to each other after the manner London Companies 
of a scale in music, and the pitch of 
a bell ia higher the smaller it is. The 
Rtwt peel In "England, consisting of 
five belle. Is in Cambridge, a gift to 
Kings College by Pope Calixtue III. 
in 14M. The largest peal in Eng
land is the 8t. Paul’s, which consists 
of twelve bells, the tenor weighing 
over three tone. The custom of ring
ing pools or changes came Into force 
in 1848. when Fabian Stedman a 
Cambridge printer, evolved a system 

ide rapid progress. The

Now that all the big orchestras in ’ 8ur> occupies s prominent jx>- 
the country are either making their *ition physically, but what exactly 
initial app.ar.ne.» of th. Winter j do*» h^ eontrthul. mu.tcanjr «ytbe

musicians realise that he is one of . _____
the biggest factors in the success of which_____ ____ m________ _____________
a programme, and aveu th... (»• i stedmen changes wer»v*rtou. and 
ran seldom US' Juil#hy. ; complex, and are koown.es "hunt-

To the average man and woman 
the isolated gentleman with the 'baton 
appears a mere figure-head. To

ing." “dodging." "mapping," “place- 
making. ’ “plain bobs "bob triples.”) 
etc. Rings of bells increased from 
four to six Mo ten or twelve, the 
latter being the greatest number 
ever rung in peal. The variety of

n or* working feverishly over t I increased enormously wit^i
usually give him more space than ail „Umh.r ..r k->i-

THe Queen ......................
The Vintner's

The Dyer s Company

185 47 232

CLARA BUTT MAKES
DEBUT IN OPERA

% ______

Took Role of Hero in Gluck's 
"Orpheus" at Covent 

Garden - •

Dame Clara Butt made a mytho
logical appearance in opera at Co
vent Garden. London.

The myth was ".Orpheus,” by Cluck, 
in which she played the hero, well 
qualified by heroic stature and form, 
which were enhanced by the short 
tunic of the antique (ireeks; well 
qualified, moreover by that wond
rous mighty contralto organ so famed 
In our concert balls, ttyit bUerto un
known In opera.

Here in this old classic music, so 
pure in its line and elevated in its 
tragedy, is the true realm of this as
tonishing voice, for so Tong devoted 
to more trivial things. If the as
tonishing voice did not at this debut 
always describe the line of Cluck 
with classic certainty and feeling, 
there were immense moments when 
its rich accents were extraordinarily
satisfying and thrlHW.

ANCIENT OPERA IS 
PLAYED IN PARK

Purcell's "Dido and Aeneas" 
Presented in Hyde Park;' 

Fine Spectacle

355 82

The Vintner’s Company alone at 
one time possessed 50<> swans In 
the matter of gender, ihe male bud 
is called the Cob. and the Pen bird 
is the female swan. •

1 usually give him more space 
their final rehearsals, let it be can- ; other players together? Hts
dtdly acknowledged that despite the j mannerisms register, of course. We 

'growing appreciation of symphonic
music among all classes of the pee 
pie. audiences in general still have 
every little idea of the mechanics in
volved in good concert production. 
Take the matter of the conductor for 
instance. Few outside of trained

THE VICTORIA SCHOOL

VIOLONCELLO
922 Blanshard Street.

Under th# Immediate Direction ai 
dAUOE SCRUbV. A.n.C.M . L.R.A.M 

Ensemble Classes Held Weekly.

in -fact, we- think a certain amount 
of waving of arms la necessary to 
what otherwise doesn't seem a very 
hard task. k

Musicians however know that the 
conductor's lot is not an eaav one. 
At rehearsals he puts In hours and 
hours of the hardest kind of work, 
nine-tenths of his work. Indeed, being 
done there, behind the scenes. To

th<*1ncrea#e of the number of hells 
On three bells th« 
six. qhapgee, thus. 123. 1*2. 213. 231 
and 321. Four bells can. in the same 
manner, ring twenty-four changes, 
five bells 124. six Bella 724. and so on 
until with twelve bells the enormous 
number of 479.041.440 different 
changes can be rung. At the rate of 
two strikes a second it would take 
y»lnety-one years to ring the
changes of twelve bells. The sim 
pleat peals are those railed grand

whip a great ensemble into shape, to* on *n-odd number
have it Interpret according to his own i m>b on *» even number, 
conception the subtlest thoughts em- A bell is said to be set when its 
bodied in the music, to bringiout of; mouth is turned upward; it Is at 
artist would naturally be an umnter- ' hand-stroke when set up so far that 
eating and possibly discordant sound- only the “tufting" or saille is held

DOMINION ACADEMY 
OF MUSIC

CLOSED FOR VACATION.
RE -OPEN SEPTEMBER.

Principal,
* Madame Kate Webb. M.i.S.M ,

«84 the last 15 month*, including LA B ) l might prefer.

mass, the finest blends and shadings 
in tone and color—this is more like 

I a giant undertaking than a “snap 
; Job.” Obviously none of it can be 
done at public performances before 
an audience, obviously tog. the con
ductor can manage to apt 

j and smiling as he wields his stick 
I and accepts the applause of the

Besides having t thorough know
ledge of music, the successful con
ductor must be a master of men. 
one who can direct and work har
moniously with conflicting tempera
ments. Other qualifications are a 
strong beat and a certain amount 
of keeness to catch the eye of a 
player watching for the signal to be
gin. The conductor must also be 
able to submerge his own personality 
to the extent of bringing out of the 
music before him what the composer 
intended and not what he himself

by the ringer, and It is at back
stroke when rung so far round that 
the end of thy rope Is held The tre
ble bell is the highest of « peal, 
an à the tenor Is the lbwest

The passing hell was tolled when 
ar bland i anyone was passing out of life—a 

custom retained at the Reformation 
and still survives in many parts of 
England, but the bell is now tolled 
at deaths or while funerals are be
ing conducted The pardon hell was 
tolled In England before Ihe Reform
ation. before and after Divine ser
vice. The curfew bell was intro
duced from Normandy by William 
the Conqueror, and was strictly ob
served till the end of the reign of. 
William Rufus. This curfew belT 
was rung at eight o'clock to warn 
the public to extinguish their Are# 
and lights, a precautionary matter 
in those days, when#all houses, pub
lic buildings, etc., were made of 
wood. The curfew is still continued 
in parts of England and Scotland.

GEORGE J. DYKE

A LIFE - TjJME INVESTMENT
t The purchase of an inferior piano in an expense. The 
purchase of a Will» Piano » an investment for a lifetime. 
They are built on fixed principles Sty the most skilful piano 
craftsmen under the careful direction of men with a thor
ough -fcoowiedge of every department of high grade piano 
and player making. The best materials procurable arc 
employed in Oise construction, and only piano actions and 
player actions of the highest standard are used. Reason
able terms arranged.

Willis Pianos, Limited
Sole Agents for the Celebrated KM ABE PIANOS 

1(03 Government Street Phone 614

GETS MUSIC FROM SAW

The conventions! *aw hss recently 
appeared in a new role, namely aa a 
mualpal instilment. Indeed, one of 
the lending novelties of a current 
musical revue Is the musical carpen
ter who uses his saw aa a violin.

After protracted experimentation 
and untiring practice. Sam Moore, of 
New York City, has succeeded in get
ting very agreeable music from the 
ordinary carpenter's saw. He holds 
the saw handle between his leg*, 
holds the tip of the saw in one hand 
and works the usual violin bow with 
the ether» The vibrating ateel bt*d» 
emits soft, appealing notes, the pitch’ 
of which is varied by changing the 
curvature of the blade. All sorts of 
queer effects can be obtained by the 
adept manipulation of the blade; in 
fact, the muaie derived by thi* 
means can hardly be described. If 
anything it resembles the human 
voice, then again it has the queer 
wall of the Hawaiian Ukelele. All 
In all. the effect is startling and 
pleasing.

London.-Aug. 7—The earliest of 
English operas "Dido and ASneas" 
<18881. waa performed in Hyde Park 
W. by students and friends of the 
League of Arts, and the sight and 
suggestion of the show were alike 
uncommon

Near the Magaxine and close to 
the Serpentine there is a natural 

I 11 TP IN l*TX FORM 1 amphitheatre- The players were on LU I C lis lid rumvi llhe lev<u and OB the slopes
massed several thou

LYRE BEGAN AS

The lyre rame Into being as an in
strument of accompaniment. In Its 
rudedt form it was probably a string 
or two stretched over a board or a 
stick and twanged with the fingers—- 
a small, light Instrument that would 
lay the least possible tax on the 
player and allow him to give his 
bgst attention to song. Its form was 
TheBrst easy development drihe 
Jew's harp form, that Is to say, more 
like a lute than a lyre.

Kuch an Instrument would be 
quite sufficient for the purpose for 
which It was intended—to prelude or 
strike a note or two by way of ac
companiment to the song. Strings 
would be added In course of time; 
for the art of stopping had not then 
been discovered, nor how one string 
'contains all harmonise as one ray 
of light all colors, but each new 
note meant a new string. After four 
strings were added there was a 
pause; for none of the primitive 
stringed Instruments that we know 
of have more than four strings.

The next development of this primi
tive instrument or lute was to lake 
the step by which the true lyre came 
Ipto being This was effected by cut
ting away part of the board at the 
beck of the strings and leaving an 
empty space, from the end of which 
to the other the strings ran. having 
Bow the* benefit of a frame to be 
fastened to and thus allowing far 
tighter stringing than when they 
were merely confined by peg** at 
each end of the board. Or perhaps, 
the object of cutting was to allow un
strings to be / struck Instead of 
twanged, and struck, that is to say. 
by something else than the fingers, 
as a piece of bone or metal, which 
would deal a sharp blow and make 
the strings sound louder. The Scy
thians struck the strings of their 
lyre with the Jawbone of a goat, and 
the Maasagetae struck theirs with 
the splinters of spears, and perhaps 
this may have been the reason. Now 
the development, having proceeded 
thus far. instead of going on regu
larly through the lyre to the other 
stringed instruments, breaks Into 
two branches. These are: 111 the 
lute and It* descendants, including 
the lyre, and (2) the lyres descend-
lilts.----= ■ ' .--------- --------------------- -v-------- --  -

around were 
sand spectators, the sight of whom 
called to one’s fancy the conditions, 
the vast audiences and the open-air 
amphitheatres of the classic dramas 
of ancient Greece. %

There was this difference* that 
while to the ancient Greeks the per
sons of the classic dramas were 
household names, a good part of the 
audience In' Hyde FaHi cannot Bavé 
known even that the spectacle was 
entitled “Dido and Æneas." They 
were content, however, to «K tor 
eland» In their thousands and to 
listen —and with remarkable gravity 
and attentiveness—to as much of 
Purcell’s music as floated to them.

This music Is. or course, chiefly 
famous for the great lament of Djdo 
of Carthage on the departure of her 
Trojan lover, a marvellous page. 
But it was less the solos that “told” 
in these conditions than the choruses, 
dances, and Interludes. These went 
extraordinarily well, and the conduc 
tor, Mr. Geoffrey F haw. whose band 
was in a iharque while his mass (ft

MUSICAL NOTES

(By Georg. J. Dyke)

There w»l «old In Chtca«o recently 
an old Italian violin—a Rufiert—on 
which Johann Htrauea. the "wait» 
king.” played in Vienna. The violin 
belonged to Andrea Proudfoot.* 
daughter of a Chicago barrister, but 
on hearing»f the gfeat need for food 
in that once the gayest city In Eur
ope, Mies Proudfoot parted with the 
valuable instrument, the proceeds of 
the sale being turned gver to the Vi
enna Relief Committee. ThlsHtolln 
was brought from Italy over a cen
tury ago and became the property 
of a concertmasler in the court of a 
prince in Vienna in the period fol
lowing Napoleon’s regime Eventu
ally- the violin came into the posses
sion of a grandson of the concert- 
master. Wend Ilk by name, a banker 
at Vienna, who one day happened to 
hear Miss Proudfoot play, with* such 
marked ability, that he let liar have 
the violin to M»e. Shortly after the 
beginning of the war the banker died 
and Miss Proudfoot brmight the In
strument to America, ff will be in
teresting to follow the further his
tory of this old fiddle, such instru
ments getting every day more and 
more valuable. Two old Cremona v| 
olins were offered for recent sale at 
810.400 apiece

Arthur Leslie, the celebrated Eng
lish tenor, Is thé Idol of Covent GBr-

Rlchard Mulcaster was a famous 
schoolmaster in the time of Queen 
Elisabeth. He was a Cumberland 
man. was educated at Eton, and was 
learned in Greek. Latin and Oriental 
literature. He waa "a veritable Tar 
tar,” and Me clever Latin plays were 
often acted before the Queen and her 
courtN at Hampton. Many of Mul 
caster's pupils became renowned ac 
tors in Latin plays also, and fre
quently acted for both Elisabeth and 
James.

It is said that William Shakes 
pears founded his "As You Like If 
on a novel called "Rosalynde." writ 
ten by a physician and dramatist 
called Thomas Lodge, who lived jn 
the time of Queen Bess

A Htradivarius. Cremona. 1724, 
with original label, was recently sold 
by auction in London for nearly 
84.040 The violin was the property 
of Lord Hartingdon.

Someone has said that there açe 
two waya of getting an audience to
gether. One h» twHying ymtr friends, 
the other, cajoling -those indifferent 
to you Perhaps so. hut the writer 
known of two other "ways"—but that 
would be telling. Another writer re
cently said: ’‘years ago the fact of 
giving a recital in the centre of Lon
don was the goal of the «irtlst's am
bition—now it is his starting point.”

The -otws "CUssheUv." -Nr A Cer- 
belt-Smith, an Englishman. Is to be

?ven In September at the Savoy 
heatre. The announcement is cre
ating considerable attention. This 

work Was written In 1913 for the Coli
seum with Mme. Klrkby Lunn in the 
title role of the Queen. Corbett- 
Smith's b*>ks and recitals on the 
British Navy and "Old Arnff^ Wf 
extremely popular.

Each year in September a great 
•yhnbolic festival and pageant Is 
held at Taos. New Mexico. The fes
tival is known as the Feast of San 
Geronimo—sometimes called the Taos 
Passion Play, and la one of the best 
known festivals in New Mexico. It

THEY EJECTED THE ORGAN

The first organ ever »«*ed in * 
Scottish Presbyterian Church waa 
built h|r the famous invendu.. «a.. 
Watt, if was a small chamber af
fair set up for his own use. Upon 
going to Birmingham to live he left 
R behind him in Glasgow. There It 
cam# Into the possession of the-min- 
i«fer pf St. Andrew. ChurSfv. ,

some time the organ was used 
for week-day choir practice only. On 
a Sunday in August. 1847. however, 
an organist of the Episcopalian faith 
played It during the regular service 
It earned that denomination the 
name of the "whistling kirk. " The 
shocked presbytery declared the use 
of the "kiat of whistles'' contrary to 
th* kirk law, and it waa ignominious- 
hr cast out after a single service. 
Not unW TSS4 wasHWrwnran toler
ated In St. Andrew's,

The ancient Instrument ejected by

It must be particularly* gratifying 
to Bandmaster Millar and his band 

the G.W.V.A.—to have handed In 
such * large number of "requests” 
from the large gatherings of people 
at the Sunday aftefrioon band con
certs in Beacon Hill Park The'two 
hours' programmes are carefully and 
well selected and prove quite popu
lar. No less than four requests -were 
received last Sunday#, to which re
sponse will be made when the music 
arrives. A feature to be noticed from 
the requests Is the fact that good mu
sic is asked for and that there must 
be present each Sunday many people 
who appreciate and understand, too. 
the best in music. Whilst we are on 
this subject we would like to add 
that we understand beside the ef
forts put forth by the chairman of 
the Park Board. • Ald«^man Andros, 
the Mayor, too, who. by the way* wax, 
a frequent listener to the band at its 
last Winter Sunday concerta held 
after the church services, had a 
great deal to do in the arrangements 
for the present * series of concerts. 
On behalf of music, as we thanked 
Alderman Andros, we now offer our 
thanks to Mayor Porter.

The Chinese turn tbs 
of fish, to color .
Alongside their boatsüwÿ àx a whits 
canvas screen.' stretched out Just 

m under the water. The Ash are at- 
tiw prmbrfrr «t «t Andrew* Ia t»M treeled by the gleam of tide .creen 
to be «till In existence In the hdu»e and they dually leap ac II—and <nlo 
of a Scottish squire near Btyyxr I the net trended for them.

__ , .... __ I itiiv» 11 ir.undih mi .tf" jirau-u. aa
elncere «nd daiuer. were dt.porttn* , |.rK,|y attended bv while vlilter.
thrm.elie.m rr .om. hundred. Colorado and the Rio Grande
yards of greensward, did marvels In 
co-ordinating auch a scene.

Hut it was the general picture that 
was chiefly the thing, and this pic
ture was delightful, given the Ser
pentine and the rich elms on Its far 
aide as a background, and the play
ers in their scores all garbed not, in
deed. archaeological!}-, but very vi
vidly and gaily.

Even the conductor, not to be a 
blot on the picture, wore a robe of 
many colors. The flayers had a 
sorrowful tale to tell in the luckless 
love and fate of the Carthaginian 
queen, but their spectacle added to 
the gaiety of an evening in Hyde 
Park.

TO PROMOTE INCA MUSIC

From far Peru has come Carlo#
Valderrama. com poser-pianist to 
New York to bring into greater 
prominence the tribal music of the 
Incas, the ancient mountain-dwellers 
of Peru. By close association with 
the remaining natives of this little- 
known race during hla two year's 
stay among them, Mr Valderrama
--- — - 1- I - . — | — „ — ,. ■! I.. .kite well...was a Die 10 t rsn-vn is " •«- ■■ '>■.* ””
melodies from their racial rites and 
ceremonies.

Himself a composer of great origi
nality. the Peruvian pianist has in
corporated many of these weird and 
characteristic themes Into some of 
his own compositions, among them 
the Inca Nocturne and Inca Rhap
sody. which he has lately recorded 
for player-piano rolls.

Recently t programme, comprised 
ify of native Inca music wa 

given by Mr, Valderama of the Mac 
Dowell Club, in New York, before 
an interested aûdlence. «

Inca music has a distinct tendency 
towards harmorlxation. and while 
more or leas wierd In character, ow
ing to the minor scale which ia 
generally employed. Is more highly 
developed than most primitive music.

The Peruvian government Is re
ported to be back of a project now
belny promoted by Mr, Valderremu. .ociely .one. victory end

*"r **** .‘“i* i-rKlet**- nnri Wdrttnr «on#*
the oreh**“~ «’ ,h« 'end "clxn" »ong. And .o ihe f*.

United State*.

A FRIENDLY (?) HINT.

Miss ('reach: “Yes. I’m continual
ly breaking into song.”

Miss Marie: Tf you’d ever get the 
key, you wouldn’t have to break In.” 
—Answers.

x It is customary among the Chinese 
to adorn the silk garments of the 
children with ths dwügn of the tiger, 
which they believe drives away mis

Valley. Thousands of Mexicans, J1 
cartlla Apaches. Navajo# and Pueblo 
Indians—an Interesting and motley 
throng—com# from far and near 
"Taos" and "Pueblo”—what names to 
conjkre with; linking art, picturesque 
life and experiences. It is said that 
Taos Is the most "foreign" settle
ment in America, the Pueblos being 
there when the Spanish came in 
1544. The songs and chants by the 
Taos Pueblo Indians—a feature of 
the feast—are unusually weird and 
Impressive, and the effect of the fes
tival is dramatic, elaborate and 
beautiful, forming a spectacular pa- 
gednt of gorgeous coloring. The 
festival has been celebrated for near
ly 200 years. It begins with songs 
of sacrifice, offerings of sheep, cakes 
and randies being made to -their god. 
A chant and dance, just lie fore the 
retting of the sun, starts the fes
tivities, and, is sung by 500 picked 
male voices in unison The effect la 
Impressive to a degree. This Is kept 
up until the moment the sun drops 
behind the horison, they tben fall to 
the ground and remain there in medi
tation during, the. nigtti. When morn
ing arrives. Just as the sun appears 
in the east they dance again, having 
received messages*aa they imagine, 
from Geronimo for their com
fort and advice. Then camp fires 
are lighted and the procession takes 
place A part of the festivities hU 
the big ra<* between the members^ 
of different clans, This race Bas a 
political significance, as the winners 
have the privilege of electing their 
governor for the next year. This is 
followed by a revel or carnival, when 
the ladi-m*' pi.*> games and sing 
their clown songs, called “chlflenet- 
ta." Then dancing follows the set
ting sun. Each dance has Its sep
arate song and must be used at I ta 
own appropriate time. As many as 
fifty types Of these dances are1 given 
In one night and Include love aoags. 
buffalo dance songs, pleasure songs, 
squaw dance songs, corn-grinding 
and society

Kids Always Know 
a Good Thing

At one of tue High Schools recently the students hid 
some Victory Hood*, which they wished to re-invent in s 
Phonograph. ‘ • • '

The decision as to the make was to he left entirely with 
them.

Four “talking machines" and the Edison Phonograph 
were up before them for selection by ballot.

Out of 99 votes cast. NINETY-FOUR (94) were ie favor 
Ilf the New Ellison. . '

Are Kids Good Judges of Music?
We say they are. and so will YOU IT you will call and 

. heir the tilwon Phonograph. w Vi.. , w ,

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 3449 1004 Government Street

block in the city district and to Port- 
land belongs the hdnor of having the 
greatest massed band concert ever 
given in the United States, when on 
Multnomah Field all the seventy- 
five bands Joined in a four-number 
programme.

It Is announced that Mme. Patti’s 
estate at Cralg-y-Noe. Wales, con
sisting of about 440 acres, is for

A professional singer. Elisabeth 
Caroline Wood, has begun suit for 
125.000 in the Supreme Court of New- 
York against a taxicab driver, in 
whose cab she was riding when a 
collision occurred. She is suing for 
u resultant loss of "poise and pres
ence” as a singer.

The well-known London String 
Quartet is coming over to take part 
in the Berkshire Chamber Music Fes
tival, Plttafie|d, Mass., next mon Ml. 
This festival Is provided by Mrs 
Frederic 8. Coolidge. who has again 
offered a prime of il.ooo in a string 
quartette competition.

Perhaps the most Interesting folk 
mush is found in , Norway. The 
physical aspects of the country, with 
Its high mountains and rugged sea 
coast. Its deep* forests and sunny 
meadows, all Inspire a love for con
trast in art. The bards or skalds 
who wove musical themes around the 
epic legends of the Norse gods were j 
tfi# first to tell the old mythical sto
ries of the Volsung Sagas. These 
Norse songs are divided into two I 
clqpaes—one bold and vigorous, the 
other tender and plaintive, and deal 
with the simple events of life. The 
songs of Norway are most individual, 
aa foreign art wax never popular in 
Norway. That country has always 
retained her own Independence in 
art. In the nineteenth century Nor

way established a national school. 
The music of Sweden has many 
points of similarity with that of 
Norway, but ia not so individual in 
character. The Thirty Years' War 
brought Sweden into contact with the 
customs and manners of other land», 
which fact is reflected In her tnu*k. 
even the folk song becoming influ
enced by foreign conditions. While 
all northern countries show a com
mon relationship, the songs of Swe- 
dFir are ices tragic and metanctroty- 
than the Norwegian folk song*. The 
Swedish folk song is generally in 
happy mood and in some the Tyro
lean yodel is suggested The lute 
has become one of the national in
struments of the country, and many 
of the best* Swedish folk songs are 
sung to Its accompaniment. Even 
the popular dances in Sweden have 
béèii Tidïtowed. the Pblakà being a 
frank rapy of the Polish dance. Swe
den has been called "the land of 
singers." and the names of Jenny 
Lind and Christine ^tlsson will be 
forever linked in the annals of Scan
dinavian song.

Oscar Thompson, in Musical Amer
ica. who has been taking a musical 
ramble through this iiominlon. has 
written a series of five articles on the 
musical life of Canada. He deals 
with the general condition of music 
found throughout the country, and 
especially with conditions in Mon
treal in hia first article. The arti
cles are so clearly wrapped with lo
cal conditions that if published here 
would prove exceedingly Interesting 
and instructive reading

Six pianos have been recently “in
stalled” irv the state reformatory for 
women h4 Btdford. N.Y. It ia said 
the same can be said. too. of similar 
institutions that music has a refining 
influence upon the inmates, "sooth
ing their nerves and preventing out*

songs. And so the 
tival goes on for nine or ten days— 
unique, instructive, * symbolic, color
ful and charming.

The opera comique. “Cost Fan 
Tulte,” a master work by Mosart. 
has been revived in Porta; The lost 
time this opera waa given there waa 
In 1862. It la described as a “flaw-

At the Rose Festival and the Shrine 
convention held recently in Portland. 
Ore., seventy-five bands participated. 
For days there was music in every
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HEINTZMAN & CO. 
Grands and Uprights
If you i-unitemplatv the purchase of a Piano or 

wish to turn in vour present piano in part pav- 
fuent for a new one. IX) NOT FAIL TO SEE 
THE NEW ART STYLES. Conic in on Monday 
and let ns explain to you how convenient we can 
make it for you to own one of these new 
"Hr-mtznian’s.‘M

It is not poesible to do j net ire to oqr new shipment 
ill print.. We went you to see. the instrumente.

. Used Instruments Taken in, Part Payment

HEINTZMAN & CO.
0IDE0N HICKS, Manager *

Opposite Post Office - Phone 1341
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the flat pievM..
If sheet*, pillow vases and toi 

are hung on the line carefully i 
will dry perfectly smooth and a 
taken down need only to be ne 
folded. They then, further, keep 
fresh fragrance of the sunshine 
out of doors.

Where there are many Hal pl< 
the purchase of a mangle is 
simplest and most efficient met 

•of making the Summer laundry a 
easier. The damp clothée are fol
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OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO WOMEN AND THE HOME
Your House in Order

FAD* AND FANCIES,,

Cleaning “Orgy" Is Never Necessary if Daily Attention 
Is Uiven to Details

It is to be hoped you are not on* of 
those, .-"rabid’ housekeepers of an 
earlier date who cleaned for the 

< cleaning s sake—that Is; with the idea 
primarily that everything *h«suld t»e 

. '1>eaten." “moved" and every on* 
made «uncomfortable in the whole 
household. This refers to the weekly 

A cleaning us well as the annual one. 
The latter has been delayed In many 
homes on account of the continued 
cold one hears remarks about it fre
quently. Only the other day a woman
said ; —— ......... ..... .......... ; >

“I don't know whether to have a 
general cleaning or not. We clean all 
th* time, it seem* to me. The mari 
washes all the white woodwork every 
other week and the maid* do the 
rooms quite thoroughly every week, 
but 1 suppose I'm not a good house
keeper if. I don't have everything up
set add 'every one miserable--an orgy 
of cleaning.'

-T- A very systematic hoUsekeepcr 
made the remark. “If one takes care 
df on. one should all the
time the annual cleaning is not neces- 
aarv. it is because people neglect 
things so that they have to have 
"bedlam ever year.”

Old- Fashioned Fetish.
Real]), how. Isn't It a fact that moat 

of us have the old-fashioned fetish of 
turnings things topsy-turvy, and do 
we not lose sight in the mix-up of the 
real reasons why we should, kefp our 
imvae in ordec'.* The house of. the 
mind often need» a more thorough 
cleaning than the material lares and 
penates of our menage. Have you 
thought about it from this viewpoint :

For instance, when you clean out 
the family medicine chest, do you. In 
addition to careful labelling* of dang
erous drugs and re-supplying of the 
things that are abotft used up. think 
alung the following loves.

"Are ray children having Efficient 
freeh air and nourishing food to make 
It possible to do without this medicine 
for anaemia? Would Jane have to 
take this bitter tonic If she got out 
more and took a greater interest in 
life? If 1 prepay*- certain laxative 
foods these tablets could be dispensed 
with, and these d\s|»epsU mints would 
not have to he always on tap If 1 
studied out a certain form of diet fori 
Charles The»»* toothbrushes are not 
as clean as they should be. and the 
waxed thread is all gone -perhaps 
that's why so many of my family 
have to go to the dentist And just 
look at this assortment of cosmetics 
and creams! The girls must be more 
athletic

"stuck" in our health and happiness 
when we zealously place pin# In corks 
to remind us of noxious medicines 
because we are not thinking suffici
ently of preventive measures

Your emergency shelf, what about 
It? Haven't you stored It with all 
kinds of <-htablek easily prepared, and 
given a sigh of relief as you feel "now 
I’m ready for any emergency : ” But 
are you? Ten to one when the unex
pected guests come your heart will 
begin to go pit-a-pat. nerves com
mence to go to pieces: you cut your
self opening a can. and chaos reigns 
Perhaps (f you had reasoned with » 
yourself (When you were arranging 
that shelf! along these lines thing* 
might have been different.

Extremely long trains are seen on
! some evening gowns.

Some suits have coatS of silk and 
: skirt* of glazed taffeta

For daytime frocks, lines are more 
i straight than ever 
1 Black stitching in squares Is ef- 
i fective on brick-colored crepe 
! Yellow will be used extensively for 
making frocks for the kiddies the 
coming season.

Some of the newest evening gowns 
have the exact effect of those quaint 
old-fashioned lamp shades made of 
silk and lace.

To fill in the entire background of 
an embroidery design the darning 
stitch Is very effective.

Lace as a trimming is coming Into 
Us own again and will be very pop
ular this Summer Some very chic 
gowns are trimmed with Irish and 
Valenciennes lace dyed to match the 
material of the gown.

TIMELY TIPS.

Comfort and Hospitality.
1 w ish i'. be hospitable and to ' 

thoroughly enjoy my friends H te j 
not a good example to set before m> ' 
children for me to he harried and

If you do not like the odor of boil
ing cabbage burn ground cinnamon 
on the top of the stove and you will 
have an agreeable aroma in the
room.

If you have a garden try cooking 
Swiss chard, beet tops and onion 
tops together and serving them as 
spinach. The onion tope give the 
cooked greens a delicious flavor.

An easy way to put the required 
hole in the machine strap la to heat 
a long pin—a hatpin will answer the 
purpose nicely—until It is red hot. 
You will then have no difficulty in 
piercing the strap.

Calves* livers make a nice warm 
weather dish. Try baking it instead 
of frying. Bo not have it sliced. 
Take the chunk of liver and put it 
into a. baking dish with a little 
water, a liberal bit of butter, and 
season with salt and pepper. Baste 
it freqdbntly. Sene It hot for din 
ner.

Smart Variations in Moyrning

Daughter Decides to .
Make Her Own Clothes

apologetic to visitors: * honte 
be calm, dignified, and not--------------    . The other day s young woman was I phantio. paaasitlc daughters—but
with the mere matter of eats There- I *nked to go to a certain little town how much have they taught these
fore. I shall arrange thin nbelf so that ; «> «tart * sewing club- Lpon her re-, girls?

turn. home her mother laughingly! -f tried to make a dress the other 
said "You didn't know much nm-e| day," recently said a girl, "and Just
about sewing than they did. did nee the botch It Is. laet'e lay It aside
you?” \ mamma, and cut out one from new

The things the daughter told her g«>ods.”
W"h ,h' Ctobl 1- would h.v, h.,n ,,„.r to do 

wor« significant. ,hla. of cour», but "mamma ' kn.
Tha Teacher Taught It would be a very bad example

There were girls of fourteen and gg

*h«H arrange thin shejf so thaY 
when my friend* drop in we can talk 
pleasantly of Interesting things with
out a qualm as to what manner of 
thing we shall eat. 1 do not want my 
children to get the idea that people 
live to eat—rather that we eat to 
live!-

When cleaning rooms let these 
thoughts permeate your acts: “I 
ahall not find u m». necessary to be 
continually disciplining ray children 
(and my husband* > if I put thin frag
ile bric-a-brac and these delicately 
colored draperies in the back-ground. 
There must he no Jutting expensive 
articles of furniture to impede the 
pleasant, unafraid progress of m’y 
family through the house My car
pets and mattings must be of a dur
able .color and weave ht \o restât the 
strong, manly tread of the masculine 
sex of the household 1 do not wish 
them to he effeminate, toe dancing 
males, as some men declare they al
most have to be in order to navigate 
the be-fumished and he-decor*ted 
rooms of the|r homes 

*1 must keep things absolutely saAi- 
tary, so that my children will grow 
up well and strong and with the hab
its of den n I In See firmly « yet pleas
antly and comfortably) ingrained in 
them. There must always be a place 
for the comfy old slipper*, the fishing 
tackle and pipes—if used:'*

together they ripped and recut and 
on up to twenty years of age who made the botched goods into a pretty
did hot ktierar whsrt •hemming' was. 
I started them, out on towels and 
much to my surprise I found some 
of the girls were Just taking running 
stitches instead of hemming. Many 
had never had a thimble on; you
could not believe 
they attempted

how awkwardly 
to thread their

nnd nsefut frock The -herd- mtnw 
in sewing teach us. We are more 
careful about how we cut if we have 
to ’make things over a few times 
Sewing requires discipline and 
energy like everything else, but how 
wonderfully It pays these days'

It Is very sloven to leave hasting»

FASHION’S FADS.

sometimes.

needles, and the lengths of thread in garments and not to press finished 
they used showed plainly that they sewing. It is not “finished* until 
were quite, unaccustomed to the use' thesl- things are dope.

• perils ps have a Tittle fairy1*
in Your home, but have you a Mary 
Jane. Susie Damn, or whatever cog
nomen you designate dress forms by? 
They are very useful to fit garments 
9n and drape over. If we make our 
sewing rooms complete with every

and get some of Nature's Deep pockets flaring 
bloom on their faces. I are much in favor

Chinese Custom. j Pastel organdie hats are excellent.
- -Am 4 leoklnw after the be-tew- -nt-L - MftSJL frock* are developed ow carefully for her attemol*. at- teach.

of sewing Implement*.
"As I instructed tgem I could but 

think that it would be better tp teach 
them how to mend their clothes and 
darn stockings instead of the towel 
hemming I pever saw such ludic
rous examples of 'patching' in my 
life, and holes Sh stocking* were sim
ply drawn into a pucker with a ran
dom stitch of two Home of the girls 
had on cheap. showy, ready made 
dresses, and 1 couldn t help but think 
how much better it would be and less 
expensive for them to make their 
own dresses—prettier and simpler. 
Why. mother. I knew a lot about sew
ing in comparison to those girls."

New Freeks end Made-Over* 
Here is a lesson. Take It. This 

young girl will always be more In
terested in sewing and will note the 
different • phases of It much more

to match lake too many things for gn 
ed. The mother of this girl,,.

rvmenir* m Th*»
this Cheat as simple and harmless as I freouenllv
is possible to use and g 'l effect»? Do! Th, bsldwork nf .
1 sufficiently consider preventives of . Ih„ f lh* 0,4 , mes ts
illness Instead of storing up cures? \|Mn.. nt » _, # . .What du 1 think xbou, .h, Ch“nr«! «yw "** ,nck' *" ln Di"

oi.et-.m of paying their physicians , Fans of the Louis type are once 1 fagot leg and realisecustom _ , _ ___________ « w
unly .» long Ul»y k»n "wêlî un.I môr*"hr'ln*'ïho«ri 
ww summing «gd must ewe that the * —^— -——- —r•• -—
medicine chest is in order, but that AT THE CONCERT
does not reHet e me of the respoqsi- *
bilily of making it unecessary for nv Mr* Vewlvrtch i.rmh,» _____
family ,u dr., up.,. »
dl,p»n„ .Ith It ullogether." . Iluw far «long .r. they- Wha,

Now dont you see that if sensibly they playing now? 
followed out this reasoning would al- I Head F usher -The "Ninth Sym- 
mo»t regenerate a family, and thus phony."
the "eianing" he based on spne^ Mrs. Newlyrlch Goodness! 
grounds? Too many of us get ;»«* late-as all that'

device and convenience possible the 
actual fact of sewing become» much
less a task.

Praetiee and Pleasure
To have something always on hand, 

cut put. ready to pick up and begin 
work on. Is a great factor in accom
plishing a deal of sowing. .If needles, 
thread, tape have to be searched for 
every time one starts to work, one » 
humor is fraxsled t>efore beginning.

Why not have more sewing clubs? 
The above quoted girl tells that her 
class was eager to learn—It was a 
sort of adventure to them. The work 
was lightened and made attractive 
tiy ths* Îîilfbdûctiôn of some class 
singing and tight refreshment 
_The groupe df children playing 

Chouse." “party.” "show" could so 
easily be interestingly diverted now 
and then by a sewing game or party.

Am I

furnishings and doll table linen were 
made it would ^e helpful. It la a 
jrtiffld- time nnst to . _ begin training 
children more domestically. Start 
brahch sewing clubs. Kn liven them
with songs, dancing, refreshments . . . —
lou give them a sewing party and i ‘t*1"0"0* A»d gasoline
• I........ .............. J 4 I Tha «.an In.. I—__l... . .then accept their invitation to a "tea 
party." If you enter into their child- 
lah pastimes you can easily win them

After Her “Dip” Milady Dons a Wrhp

The mother of this gli 
wholly* unaware that there were girls 

j in her community who kqew abso- 
! Iqtely nothing- about sewing.
| Put the two “points” together with 
fagoting and realise that we can 

! learn a lot by trying to show others 
Ttmpmttng otrr knowledge! rmt that 
we may remain totally oblivious to 
the need for instruction of those 
about us unless we make it a matter 
of duty to find out about things.

A young married woman made the 
remark the other day:—“Mother has£%L2l' m8v\hV„k1/ rwZu,d|°"r',o r:ul
learn Hhe is making things for i First Essential*
herself now.” Many mothers are in* leave thread* and scrape on
rebellion these days ‘as to syco-1 the f,oor If possible sew in a room

I with hardwood floors or on oil
cloth. linoleum Tie pieces and 
scraps of different garments in 
wpsratf little rolls and pin securely 
before relegating to the scrap hag.i 
Keep patterns well smo^hed out so' 
that using them again w..l not be a1 
Chinese puzzle Fee weights in-j 
stead of pins to hold patterns to 
goods. A stiff breeze blowing pat
tern» about will make you swear 
Avoid It;

Do you ever do any dress or gar
ment designing yourself? Why ape? 
You have some ideas in your head 
Start a club and design something 
new and useful.

MAKE IRONING EASIER.

5££i»ee'ed "*■ '■’••I

. *,'or. ,bo** things that cannot he
-g-— *■««* »*« iwu). u . .J* mangle, there are >
Rven though doll dresses hats bed ff1*"y "tnda of irons on the mtrket !

Dull Black Beads Elaborate This 
Frock of Georgette Crepe That Is 
Girdled With Greegram R*bb« 

From Franklin limon A Co.

that are aelf-hratet! and do aemyfl 
with heating up the kitchen range *
The moat commonly used and most 
wtisfactory » HHTalKiffeThe ‘ 
to»* Iron also has been found to work To Ever* Face 
weW. as have also th<>»e using de- ! tvery Face

The gasoline Iron has t»een foun«i 
eapeclatiy eatisfactory. and It is! 
highly r«Hx>mmended by t!u>«* who 
have used it. The gasoline ts gen 
erated Into gas. which is burned :o 
heut the iron. It uJwUa i»  ̂
the gasoline used A g.w>d gasoline 
Iron is safe and easily regulated to 
any heat.

crew* an Edging of White That Softens the] Effect and Adds Immeasureably 
to th® Charm of the Costume. From Franklin Simon A Co

FOR TRAVELLING.

Electricity—■Modern
Maid of A It Work

One way to make ironing easier Tn 
hot weather is to use mangle on flat 

vor else hang them to - dry

-—J* w®>’ to do away with some 
work of Ironing during the hot 

l* to dis|>ense with ironing

7 cases and towels 
line carefully they «nco* 
smooth and when

The one-piece dress is a comfort 
able germ. nt. but when trwvgltinc
any distanc e nothing «-an quite tak- ^ ,,th. pUr. „( th. tailored .Jit .... •l“Hriral.
A fresh blouse give* the entire -out- : t*0*-***4- m *n all-etectrb*a! “hope 
fit a new leas» of life. Even a change chest * containing a com yield outfit 
SLS~ *nrtk.t_uff* michtii> electrical home servant* instead

smooth and when 
only to be neatly

I

Hummer laundry work 
—i cloth** are folded

T« — — - . . --------- - r,r' ” wvitni* lUiataTo osrry a change of dresses in .»
trovcllinir b«« l. difficult, t.ut « *.m- ] hrK1-e-bra,- and embroidered 
ber of blouses may pressed u-to 4 ! irtfles* That's what ^as presented 
comparatively small space. to a New York bride a few da vs ago
pon^e8n~r ^ — huu-ekee,,,.* .tllh

promises to be a great favorite, and , lh<> Problems solved for all
the Eton or Bolero Jacket model with time as does this bride. Imagine 
plaited Fkirt is especially «"harmim: having all this modern equipment at 
as a travelling suit. The platted skirt , ., ... . ...gives the. neeessarv romfortaM» »'*tl«ble without buying,it bit
width that a costume for travelling b> u,t Slw> begins housekeeping ->n 
should have, and the short Jacket ! * iwentieth century basis, putting 
completes the outfit without addme ,Jlr mork her home on a high new 
very materially to its weight or which many housewives have
warmth. j hardly touche»!

Very narrow skirts are extremel> Novel “Hop* Chest.”
unco*f-r^>l._|W ttyY^UdA, M CTT| TJil» IK.V.1 hop. ch.,r inchi,l.d

Just 6iu«m. lb. good wl.hM of a | pnictic.l *«ldlng gin. that will help
her right from the beginning to put 
her home on an efficient auto- 
operatlve bests? Such « h.-mp will 
mean a happier kind of living than 
so far has been possible, for the 
home begins with the correct solu
tion of the difficulties that have long 
centred in the domestic labor prob-

TîL*. ! *“-b practical . «««ding_ » . iiruuiiiE gifts
signed by Individuals who expected electric range, dishwasher, washing
women passem 
hobble stnrts.

igers to go about in

man's arm. —;------

No woman has e\*er succeeded 
making a |h>i^ beautiful.

___ WAYS OF-SERVING FISH

or-on. cupful of ,.milk. . Seegoo 'Y
w^Tl With salt and pepper and such **rved With Wr.nk sàuce and slices of equal

in Wh
Lgft—Clug Selin Braids in Whi-.. I. Regui.ilioned to Trim Tbis Lon. Affair of While Bolivie Cloth. 

Right—A. Pretty Hit !■ Practiegl lg Tbl. Capo of Rubberized Bilk m g Cool Shad, of Qrggn.

Whether one buys one 
cheapest nourishing foods 
market or cooks the result 
fishing trip, there are many ways of 
cooking fish so that It will .not be 
monotonous. And it is wise to vary 
the style Of serving, as then this 
economical food eaa be frequently 
used. Below are given a dozen dif
ferent ways to ser\ » ;t.

Baked Stuffed Fish 
Choose a rather large, nicely fla

vored fish. Wash with cold salt

lei
Now. why not present your frlei ds. 

the bride, with something electrical? 
Ar. leeless refrigerator, for. instance? 
< Ordinary household refrigerators, 
even of the best make, with the best 
insulated walla are by no means as 
off**ctive in saving ice. as might be 
desired.

Efficient Basis.
__Three points to remember in pur-
• ba»ing a refrigerator are low tem
per» lure. dryness and sanitation. 
The low temperature In the average 
icebox is obtained by ice and proper

^ ___... _ insulation. The ice compartment
nut-bin* .l.t-lr . Iron. tncuurn ■ .hould I-. large .hough to hold at 
cl»n.r. .Imrtrlc hiut.r. .-wing ma- , |MS, fifty to *t.nly-fltV pound, of 
hir. motor vibnitor. pyrroletor. u. ,nd ,hoold b. lupt fl|M In ordrr 

°* FWtable lamps, five • |o aVoid fluctuation in temperature 
new white lamps and an • which is favorable to the growth of 

t r . v - v. . . micro-organisms that cause food to
NN hen you come to think of it. wb , 

should not the modern bride have : . . , , J .y 4 A atead>t q»f%iling oold to funds ■
mentally essential to the préserva- 

’ Don of foodstuffs, a condition that is 
« hard to maintain with an ice-cooled 

box. for the reason that the cooling 
effect fôr the Ice cake that the cool
ing exposed surface, and hence upon

Collar and Cuffs of White Organdie 
Do Much to Relieve the Seventy »f 
a Sleek Suit or Dree*. From R. H.

Mac y A Co.

less fatigue than by the old method.
Small Motor.

Such a machine simplifies sewing..
It do?* the daintiest as well as the 
heaviest work It has all the attach- 
roewts for a tt ktnds of se wlhg. such "as" 
hemming sewing on teç». piping 
with the binder, cross-tucking, ruffl- 
ing. shirring and edgestitching

Huppose a white lawn apron Is tn 
he made. The first operation is to 
tuck the material for the ruffle and 
then insert lace Insertion and lace on 
fdge of same: second, hem apron 
string» and sides of apron: third, 
Father ramer ami *tllc7TTt lo th* bed- 
tom of apron (this la d«me In oito 
operation ) : fourth, gather top <*f 
apron and stitch it to the tmnd. Th* 
total cost for material Is about flfra 
cents. The cost for electricity mal 
'** disregard*»»!. IVA so slight. Thé 
time for makin# is ’about two hour* 
The time for making a similar apron 
by hand ts twegfy hours. .

Willing Workers. |

A small home mot«>r is the mod 
willing 11 orker you ever saw. It ■ 
never tired and never demands a va» 
cation. After running the sewing 
machine It Is r?ady to do other task* 
with the aid of attachments, one Of 
which is a cteara whipper that not 
only whips cream, hut also beats 
<gg» quicker apd better than by any 
other method. m

This attachment includes ta funnel 
arrangement that permits oil to l»e 
added a drop at a time, and thus the 
cream whipper l«ec«>me» an ideal 
salad dressing mixer for the making 
of mayonnaise sauce. Then there is 
a polisher, a grinder and a fan at
tachment that instantly changes the 
home motor into h strong fan sending 
cooling breezes through the room on 
warm days.

water and wipe dry. For a four] ,n a moderate ovei
pound fish use two cupfuls of bread ra ™»sie with
crumbs moistened either with one egg me',ed "ot

the twenti minutes Serve with tMttf aifcced «-old COOfced beets. ha;«l boiled 
■ice to which has bt-en a«l«l»*-l «me eggy *n«l cucumber  ̂ S#-r\ » with

" hard Itoiled egg sliced. b»vile«l salad dressing.

Turbane of Fi*b Salmon Mold
. fUh c“V,in. sejk Cul DMn one-half -nv.K.i» of g,U-
-LiGrT ow*he,l<.'"«* "*h- ,hrT- un. -n on-fourth cupful of C..:,l

PV ,n'“' *nd »!«•> >--• n „f i„.lM M|,d drrwing and on» eup-
!.ulcr «-hoppari onion. l-»PP»r jnd salt. fu, .hr.ddod «Imon S»ggon with 
Beginning wllh lb» widest end at th- salt. |i»pp»r and on- tabl»»poonful wf 
slice, roll It up into a little lurtan Vmmr Turn into a mold to hard, i•hd fasten with a buttered lootApick „$ ^Serve Seed oS crisp le?t*tA 1 -n* mschm~ "* * TOlt*

its site. A|i an ice dike melts away 
Its cooling power diminishes ah<1 the
temperature of the Interior of the 

| box gradually rises. Fnlformiv cold 
{ temperature In»1ow that obtainable 
; from ice is now obtained through 
! mechanical refrigeration.

Artificial refrigeration is not new. 
; but until recently it has not been 
practical to build refrigerating ma
chines of small capacity. Now there

^UtUe 'butleP Th<* 1S * n:Cr dlsh fur holiday.
F»sh En Casserole

K loft «.vet f*6b-
mg and to make lice; they are electri

eltikw»
1 crumb» or ma.ic m «•peratlon. ” hi!*- ocmahnîng I rèatlv In the carme 

moderate 'investment ^flrst. they

iookln^^^^^^S
pepper and euch ****** VnWW\B6&BXHlBm *r equal avaunt ,.f bread 

seasoning* preferred as celery, pnlon. c«c«1«ber ; r <-«* Sason with salt, pepper,
tomato, parsley or a fish »auce. Baked Fish Balls. r . celery salt and catsup. Add one well ! show practical «cool
Stuff the fish. Sew up and place in 1 To one cupful cooked fish such a* and bake fifteen to twenty j met hods «»f cooling
a greased pan. Thread with a coarse J halibut, blue fish, barracuda, salmon, in individual casserole* until
needle four or five thin Inch strip»: or tuna, add one cupful cooked rke A «iHicaie brown Garni*.h each with
of salt pork across the back. Bake1 Season highly an«1 mix together with ; * <>f V***'*? or an olive,
forty minutes and serve on a hot j one well beaten egg* ami one tea -, Creamed Fieh
planar. Oarnlah with paraley and ; «poonful of l»mon )ulr» shaiw Una , „ ,. ...
slices of lemon. Horseradish le also fiat patty like baits and Place on a , Xw? oupfuU of milk with aa nice accompaniment ! greaid ^n and ike^umtt brTwn ^°.nTa h^f cub?,?.! of

Baked Chicken Halibut 1 These *re very apiieUxtng served {Jh Thicken with ^w>> tablU^I^

mlnutra, b«.m, with m,l,»d hull»,. CM Fiah on
Boiled Halibut------ :------1 1 an brmled halibut i# rnce loc.tlua. iriaagirs of hot toast. Hard boiled

-------- ““■* Mired. Add eggs can be added to this if desired.

HOW OLD IS THE BLOOMER?

The bloomer dress for women wag 
first worn at a ball July 23. 1851, at 
lzowell. Massachusetts, in order tb 
demonstrate the dress reform move» 
ment of Mrs Bloomer, who advovatud 
it in a temperance publication. The 
Lily, issued by her at that time. AD 
tempts to ftromot? its popularity. |É 
New England and. l.uer In England 
failed, provoking merriment and fud 
ruther than ihe objett ««f th4» . ■
Laid! it was revived with ti e popu- 
larhy of bicycling in the nlindles, i* 
« on junction with tweed jacket?.

WHEN MADAM IRONS.

Boil the fish In boiling salted wsterl Vaçefutly and

ny over old

Electrically lined up with the fine 
Sewing mechanism of the modern 
sew lag machine assures a rapid sew
ing device undreamed of by the 
housewife yesterday The modern 
portable machine, cover an«l all, 
weighs Teas than a packed suitcase 
and can be carried wherever one

io any electric tight socket and 
electricity does the hard work. 
■Wnpfceii t»Be IN. H 
get a great deal more work with fier

Ah'easy way to sprinkle clothes is 
to dip a whisk broom tn water and 
shajte over article to he sprinkled 
Use hot water to sprinkle with wheâ 
in haste to iron, a» it ]>enetrdYes and 
dampens more qulcklx

Lineh ‘should • always he ironed 
lengthwise, thus obviating the danger 
of stretching. Colored linens* should 
be protected by a thin cloth or Ironed 
on the wrong side to avoid fading by 
direct contact with the hot iron;

Thin dresses or waists that are bad
ly musst-d, hut not .soiled, may he 
freshened by pressing on a hoard cev> 
ered with a damp cloth, which may Of 
ma v* not havH been dipped in

rëà«- > in the garment. When nc 
starch is required a damp paper (not 
newspaper for light «-olored goods) 
may*be used instead of doth if de* 
aired.

When Ironing waists, shirts, eto& 
turn sleeves wrong side .out and leav 
till body of article Is completed, th' 
turn back and iron. This 
makes ironing of ehuuldem 
sleeves merit easier.

The high collar and cravat i 
tured on the new blouses.
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Buy Your FORD at Ford Head
quarters for Victoria

If new cur price* *re too high, we hive some depend
able used 'FORDS. They have 'been received in trade on 
the new models and are tuned up and ready for your in- 
apectioo. ------- * >
We have a particularly good buy in a five-passenger, one 

of the best *c have offered for some time. (pyi PA 
at the attractive price of................................

A LITTLE DOWN—A LITTLE A MONTH
COME IN MONDAY

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., Limited
Authorized Ford Dealers for Victoria arid Vicinity 

843 Yates Street Phone 4900-1

MOTORISTS OFTEN 
MISLED IN OPINION 
‘ OF ROAD GRADES

“How steep is the grade on that 
road? Well—I should say that It is 
all of thirty or thirty-five per cent. 
But I didn't have any trouble in mak
ing .it with my car. No, Sir. She 
pulled It like a house afire. Made it 
in high all the way. Passed two 

■ laboring along in sec-

Beauties of Beach and Woodland 
Are Being'Fully Valued by All

Classes of Citzens at Present

Sunshine and Summer breear* have taken Vietoria to the great
How often, with variation», dq we out-of-door*. The city i* literally on it* vacation by bych and 

hear the*» word» from driver» proud woodland and lakeside at the present time.
Of the achievement, of Their cn. Swimming elubs nourish a* never before, canoeing parties en

joy the pleasures of the Gorge waters, and Uw seashore is alive 
with the Summer camper, whose phonograph and beach fire pro-

frequently to the disparagement of 
higher priced cars from which, pre
sumably. a better performance should
be expected. After listening to state- . . 4 . * » , . . ,
ments of this kind from hundreds of : claim his al fresco life away from the busmens and social duties

WE DO THESE THINGS 
AND DO THEM RIGHT

Repair and make Springs; Shoe Horses, Welding. 
Cutting and Brazing

McDonald & niçol
Residence 4190R. *21-23 Fieoard St.—Phene 3*. Residence 37S2L.

_ DOES 
your FORDor CHEVROLE' 

BUCK or KICK? 
\r%a,COffSULT A SPEC/AUST- 

ARTHUR DANDRIDGE
Phone
6519

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

tourists anxious to tell of their tripe 
and the remarkable exploits of their 
cars, one is at last convinced . that 
not one man in a hundred has the 

| proper estimate of the percentage of 
a grade encountered. Np reliance is 
to be placed on such estimates ex
pressed by any other than one who 
knows from actual measurement with 
a gradometer.

Approaching an ascent the grade 
naturally appears steeper than it ac
tually is. This, coupled with the 
performance of the Individual ecar 
which may oh may not make the 
grade in high gear, gives rise to an 
Incorrect estimate of the percentage 
of the grade.

Many motorists do not understand 
the process by which the designation 
of a grade percentage Is arrived at, 
believing that a twenty per cent, 
grade, for Instance, is one which 
rises at an angle of twenty degrees ! 
from thf horlsontal. This is erronc - ! 
oue. The designation of twenty per 
cent, to, a grade means that in that | 
grade there is a perpendicular rise 
of twenty feet is 101 horizontal feet, 
in other words, to generalise, the nu
merical percentage of a «rade indi
cates that number of feet perpen
dicular rise in 100 horlsontal feet. !h 
relation to degrees it will be found 
that a grade percentage properly gi - 
rived at In this way forms an angle g 
equal to about one-half of the angle ; 
formed When the numerical exprès- j 
sion is taken to mean degrees. Deft- 1 
nitely, a thirty per cent, grade is I 
about one-half as steep as a grade { 
formed by a thirty degree angle from j 
the horlsontal.

The steepest grade on which a car 
can obtain traction is forty-five per 
cent, and this is a very stiff grade 
indeed. You can be reasonably cer
tain that if you have estimated a 
grade as thirty or thirty-five per 
cent, and your car pulls it in high 
gear that your estimate of the road's 
steepness is probably double or even 
mota- whaL. it actustiy la,

of the fown.
Never have there been so many 

picnic parties, never so many Sum
mer fetes and parties. Hqw much 
• »f this circumstance la due to re
united families after the estrange
ments of war. how much to continued 
dry weather, hop much to an awak
ened *»nd enlightened spirit of love 
for the out-of-doors It would be dif
ficult to say. At any rate, they all 
contribute to a great revival of 
pleasure such as has not been seen 1 
In Victoria for many a long day. !

A Great Resort
A perfect <|ay and the Gorge are 

about synonymous in the minds 'of ; 
Victoria kiddles--and. for that mat-! 
ter, in the minds of many of the 
grown-ups. too—these days. And j 
well It may be. What with Us de
lightfully warm water In which even 
the chilliest may splash for hours on

newer districts, but et 111 has unique 
advantages ef woodland and water
course not easy to rival. Home mort ( put me ■■ w ivmmuw
adventurous spirits have preferred proved lens regardless of the candle

HERE IT IS AGAIN

A recent test showed that to 
prevent excessive engine wearing 
crankcase oil should be changed 
at leant every 1.500 miles, prefer
ably every 1,000 miles.

A new engine that was run t.000 
miles with oil changed at proper 
In ten ais, upon being disassembled 
showed no signs of wear. The 
same engine, reassembled and run 
«.000 miles with old oil plus new 
oil as needed, upon Inspection, 
showed a wear of 0.015 Inches.

ing them over, 1 found about one-half 
doxen out of fifty car» properly 
equipped, and while I was looking as 
many more cars passed and about 
the same proportion was equipped 
Of course, some of those cars, may 
have used lamps of such low candle- 
power that they would not be,» men- 
sce. but the lsw requires sn ap-

the higher slopes of the Highland 
district snd : Mount Klnlayson. anti 
even the Finlayaon Flats, have 
veloped a popularity now. In th* 
beaches around Metchoein. Albert

Rhode Island has one motor vehicle 
for every nine yards of railroad track 
in that State.

Autotftobiles are doing no less than 
twice as much passenger traffic as 
the railroads In the United States.

Across Continent 
32.6 Miles a Gallon
IN a remarkable night and day continuous run an Overland stock 

car arrived in San Francisco on July 26. only 7Vi days after leaving 
New York, averaging 19.2 miles per hour for 3442 miles.. .Its average 
of 27.2 miles per wine gallon was the same as 32.6 miles per Imperial 
gallon.

Twenty-five different drivers, who had never even seen this par
ticular car before, drove it through every known condition of weather 
and road.

Come in to-day and see a duplicate of this remarkable Overland, 
with Triplex Springs, whose Economy and Stamina is being estab
lished in new records every day.

end. I ta merry-go-round and scenic 
railway. Its daily concerts and even 
Ing dances, and Its many nooks into 
which a canoe only can make ft» way 
—nooks for “whispering lovera made" 
as the poet has it—the Gorge well de
serves the reign of popularity It has 
enjoyed since long before most of Its 
present patrons can remember. Not 
only is the Gorge a pleasure resort 
this year. It Is alao the training place 
fll_ee»e of Ih? finest swimming tal -. 
ent on the coast. Half a doxen swim
ming clubs are going now now and 
Indian-brown boya and girls in bath
ing suits line the shore and keep the 
water in commotion at all hours of 
the day and night. In fact. It s not 
much that the young folks miss dur
ing a day at the Gorge.

Favored Places
There ha* been a marked Increase 

in the number of places visited by 
parties this year. On the Saanich 
peninsula pointa served by the inter

------------------- ------------------------------------ 1—
urban notably Brentwood and Deep 
Bay. have been greatly in demand, 
while the well-known maoris from 
Margaret * Bay. Gordon wlead, right 
along the east coast to Roberts’ Bay. 
Sidney, have all been visited exten
sively. There has scarcely been a 
day for weeks that Mount Douglas 
Beach has not been in use. and Cad- 

nd Cordova Buva have received 
very large amount of patronage. 

Island View beach has become In
creasingly popular wjgh farming sec
tions desirous of unorganised pic
nic in the district near hotne The 
Experiroyntal Station at tiasan Bay 
h»a. beep fayored by those wJtO de
sire profit with their pleasure, and 
the various farmers* institute* which 
have visited the trial grounds have

Head and the Esquimau lagoon there 
have been'» large number of picnics 
and other», are timed to follow. 
The Improved transportation service 
has undoubtedly resulted in the de
velopment in popularity in that sec
tion. %

Beaver Lake
l4ie area of Elk Lake watershed, 

particularly lluit part around the in
take at Beaver Lake, ha* suddenly 
developed a popularity which no one 
would have expected. To a chosen 
few it was known to possess sil the 
attributes of woodland, lakeside and 
scenery which could bè expected in 
an inland point, but to the general 
public It 'was almost unvisited wqtll 
this year—perhaps stimulated by\ 
publicity early in the season affect
ing the future control of the prop
erty.

Position of Motorist
To the motorist, who desires to 

tour and be Independent of hotels 
and Inns the question of eadtping 
sites is an important one. As stated 
in The Times earlier In the week, 
the authorities propose to issue a 
pamphlet indicating the various 
places where camping may be car
ried on in various points on the Isl
and. Home of the best known are 
the Mount Douglas Beach one. of 
Victoria, the Duncan one, and the 

•M Hist ream Park one at Nanaimo 
There has been considerable com- 
plaint both from Hhawnigan and from 
Qualicum that accommodation ©- 
this character la badly needed. Oth
er Island points alao require similar 
facilities.

NO EXCUSE FOR 
MOTOR HAVING 

GLARING LIGHTS
Still Many Cars Blind Ap

proaching Drivers at 
Night _

By H. C Brokaw 
“Let your light shine before ipen.** 

is a precept alike of the Good Book 
and moat state automobile laws, but 
both precepts presume that- you will

of the lamp.
An approved lens alone is not. 

howevec, a sufficient safeguard 
They are all right if the lamd i* act. 
according to directions which come 
with the lens. The lens properly set 
will throw light }o the reflector at| 
such an angle that the raya will be 
reflected to the lenses in a pro net 
way and there he refracted so that 
they Illumine the roadway pibperly 
but a slight change in the locus ui 
the lamp may throw* the light raya; 
upward instead of downward, 61 j 
throw them in a straight beam ol; 
light which would be'blinding to any-1 
one who came within its range. The* 
purpose of the lens is to bend the 
rays to the proper direction .*vt «I !

ronly be done when the focus of j 
lamp is accurate.

Lamp Adjustments 
From this it is apparent that a] 

car might be equipped with the1 
proper lens qpd yet be dangerous j 
since the Intent is to diffuse light so 
that, wh^le the roadway is properly 
illumined, the rays of light do not 
strike the eyes of a driver or pedes
trian approaching and blind them- 

Practically all lamps manufactured 
now have an adjustment for focusing 

, the rays so .that there is no excuse 
tor anyone having glary headlights 
The adjustment* are more or les* 
accessible: some have a thumbptecc 
on the wide of the lamp by which it 
can be turned to any desired focus 
With others the lens must be re
moved to make the adjustment. But 
I am afraid that there are not many 
drivers who know how to make, oi 
who care enough about It to pay any 
attention to. the adjustments.

Pei ice Could Help 
For UUa reason JL .would suggest 

that the authorities take cognisance 
of this fact and compel all drivera to 
have their lamps properly adjusted 
so that the non-glare lens actually 
prevents a glare. This is quite a 
task. It is true, and it might not be 
a bad Idea if the traffic policemen ini 
cities were instructed how t# adjust ■ 
the lamp», then when ..they come! 
across a glaring headlight they could 
atop the car and show the driver how 
to overcome the glare, and then re-1 
port the number and if a second vio
lation occurs the offender should be 
sent to a magistrate. Probably most 
night collisions are due to headlight» 
which blind one of the drivers.

To turn off one headlight to over
come a glare t* a decided evlk An-, 
other driver may think because there 
I* one light that it i* a motorcvcie 
which hit* the headlight directly In 
front, and he would be unable to 
Judge the distance required to pass 
a car which had one headlight, par
ticularly if this was on the off side 

Teat Lamp Brackets 
This is not a tight matter, notwith

standing It deals with lights, but it t* 
really one of the moat serious thing*, 
with which the driver and the public 
are concerned. Particularly j* thi> 
true in the suburbs, where no atten
tion seems to be paid to the law and 
pedestrians rhuet frequently halt be 
cause of the «intense glare, or run the 
risk of stumbling. >■

Lamp brackets mâ y have a bearing 
upon this feature a* well. Home- 
times they are bent, either from col
lision or because some one has tried 
to push the car around by pressing 
against the headlights. The light 
may be properly equipped and fo
cused. but If the bracket* are bent so 
that the light ray is protected higher! 
it may be a source of danger.. 
Brackets are made much more rigid 
than formerly, but It is a good Ides 
to examine them and make sure that 
they are not causing one to break 
the law unconciously.

Hew to Test Lamps ,,
It is possible for any driver to test 

hie lamp», to. aee if they are properly 
focused add qptnply with the law 
Inasmuch as state laws differ he

m tft

imvtxuu • niMinii
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HAMPI0H

i

Champion
’ "Bessy Stone"

B-U. M-lnch B-U, K-18. leeê 
B-4Î, H-ltM*. 1*1 B-73, ««'-Inch 

B-U, 9/,-ln., Ion*
Price $1.25

Specialty adapted for heavy sendee 
can, tract on, truck,, farm and station

ary engines

hampion

not trv in let .ll vnur h M n "ho*,d fin,t become familiar with thenot toy tolotall your light shins to. provision,. Ih,n place the car on the
level facing a wall or building toone spot. In fact, the state law* pre-i 

•scribe a penalty for doing it. A 
shining light properly controlled may

Dependable 
«Spark Plug's

Make Good 
Motors Better

determine If the light shines in ac
cordance with the law's ■

THOS. PLIMLEY
bbouohton street

1
PHONE 897

Head Office and Factories: Willys Overland Ltd., Toronto, Canada
—■ Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina

V'
had a most delightful as well as In
structive day of pleasure. Profes
sor Stevenson has certainly done all 
he could to Improve the facilities for 
picnic partie* at the farm.

West of City
OoMetream. the old-time resort, 

has been forced into competition With

inspire other-* to rood works! butlf ! Wh* r^u.ra-
it sbtrisa m> that It Minds them u, 1,1 menta-OeiUne aL Otty feat ami -a- 
apt to produce the contrary results

In spite of the law requiring non 
glare lenses, one sees many car* on 
the road which blind the approaching 
driver as well as pedestrian*. Home 
times the roads are dark and rough, 
but the driver should realise that a 
glaring headlight not only endangers 
himself but others. It endangers 
himself because the driver of a car 
approaching is helpless and in his 
effort to keep on the road may very 
easily crowd the other fellow into the 
ditch or drive head-on into him.

hundred feet, or whatever distance 
the law mentions. With each lens 
direction* are given how to adjust 
the lamp*. It is not a matter of 
simply putting the lens in the bexel 
but of seeing that the lamp t* prop - j 
crly focused If It is to work a* the I 
manufacturer intended. *

While It Is permitted to carry a| 
spotlight, in practically every state* 
it Is against the law to throw its! 
light upon the roadway even for *a 
fraction of a miriute. The spotlight 
may be used for reading signs, house ! 
number* and for similar purposes
•*d « '* -ishly handy to have' 

strict heed as to how one, car. but when It is used tor
“ law QOCS flliisstlna * Idaea If (■ a fnenucfishine, if the penalty of the lai

The law requires suitable lenses to 
keep the beam of light below the eye#, 

ÉM^edeefrfa n 1 Tne 
exact height varies in different 
states, but Is not far from forty-two 
Inches from the roadway. The lens 
is supposed to throw the light down
ward to the roadway and also to each 
aide, so that the entire roadway is 
illuminated. There are" quite a num
ber of lenses which are supposed to 
do this, and each bears the approval 
of state officials. But a very large 
percentage of the cars seen on the 
rood to-day are not equipped with 
non-glare devices.

Approved Lane Required 
Near my office is a busy block, 

where many cars are parked. Look-

Illumination It 
should npt be permitted, 
drivers seem to think it is
Joke- to throw « apotMght hv
faces of people along the road, or the 
people in an approaching car. Such 
folks ought to be compelled to sit in 
the spotlight awhile and they would 
get over their took notions of fun.

"Let your light shine before men.* , 
but not in their eyes. Let your lami 
be a path unto their feet, or for the : 
wheels of the car, but do not Imagine 
that you have a sun on your car and 
that you are required to light up th< 
universe. —

that

ito-the **

Whenever you see 
“Champion” on a Spark Plug 
you can be absolutely certain 
that it will give you as near 
100 per cent efficiency as 
y au may ever hope to obtain.

This is due to our famous 
“3450” insulator which is 
practically indestructible, 
and to developing a special 
plug for each type of motor 
or gas engine.

“Champion” on the insu
lator is your guide to de
pendable service, satisfaction 
and economy.

Sold where motor goods 
are sold.

It ta estimated that It wttt take no 
less than *l|f years for automobile 
manufacturer* In France to'catch up 
with their orders

» «

Champion Spark Plug Co. 
of Canada, Limited

Windsor. Ontario

Largest Factory in Canada 
" making Spark Plugs exclusively

MllüJlJiJllüt
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Ruined Tires Are Due 
to Three Chief Causes

llndtr-lnflation, Heedlmmewt in Driving and Misalign
ment of Wheels Are Blamed

By Walter Milton, of Motor

Of ftll the ways that have been hit 
upon by careless motorists for ruin
ing tires on the road, three may be 
accepted us standard '— underlnfla- 
tion. misalignment of wheel and- 
heedleeenews in driving. There are 
many other met h ode abort of placing 
a tire in contact with a whirling 
grindstone for divesting it of ite 
tread and injuring the inner fabric, 
but these three are the most usual.
*>f them, underin flat inn is probably 
the commonest cause for the early 
demise of a casing.

The reaaon for this is readily ap
preciated when two things are taken 
Into consideration: (1) the tendency 
to procrastination1 which is interent 
to some degree in every human be
ing* end (3) the inability of any 
laminated substance to resist dlslnte-

fration when it is constantly flexed.
he second premise may require 

elucidation. Fabric tires are built 
up of layers of cotton impregnated 
with and remedied "together by rub
ber. So long as - sufficient air pres
sure is maintained in the tire to keep 
It hard under the weight of the car 
these layers, or piles, remain in prac
tically fixed relation to each other 
When, however, the tire loses air to 
eucfi an extent that it flattens appre
ciably on the ground the pllew weave 
back and forth. The energy devel
oped by the weaving motion of the 
tire walls creates, heat which tiislfi- 
t^grates thb holding power of the 
fabric and rubber A* there is more 
beat generated in this way than by 

► contact of the tire with the road sur
face. It Is a mistaken notion that tires 
should be slightly deflated on a hot 
day to allow of heat expansion. The 
air in the properly inflated tires will 
expand somewhat under the influence 
of heat, but the excess heat generated 
by running on soft tires is harmful.

Another item in the list of evils 
contingent upon underflation, is the 
damage likely to result when a soft 
tire strikes a sharp stone or other 
bard object^m the n-ari.

At the impact the lue. being insuf
ficiently supported by the pressure of Perpendicular. 

~ptr Vlllllll It, «mar In a n <T *ïret rhesiwh’"'‘l8 may~Be 
the inside ply to such an exteht that 
it to weakened or actually broken.
This constitutes a bruise, and bruises 
are the origin of the most mysterious 
blowouts. No mark is left on the 
tread, but the tire is damaged none
theless and It is only a matter of time 
before the fabric around the bruise 
is so weakened that it blows. Many 
supposedly defective tires are re
turned for adjustment because

sixe of tires. The small tires will 
always give trouble.

Km bossed on the side of every tire 
je the inflation pressure for that tire.

not all makes in.li< i 
the corres|>onding maximum static 
load. This every owner should learn.

Misalignment of the wheel is almost 
as productive of tire troubles hh un
derin flat ion. No one would willingly

many avoid the smaller obstructions1 
With the same care?

The pride whkh causes one tr*; 
bring his car .flush to its curb when«rawing op m~ dt y street*' flUBMft
its toll on tires if they are t*ermiH*-»i 
t9 chafe against the atone* Tire 
walls are not Supposed to withstand 
direct wear, and very little abuse of 
this sort evil! weaken them maerial
ly. A species of pride is also re
sponsible for the damage done to 
tires by driving in car tracks. There 
is no denying that the motion of the 
car is easier when the rough cobbles 
which so often accompany car tracks 
are avoided. But the little extra com
fort la more than offset by the dam - 
age done the tires. Especially if it 
is under-inflated a tire attempts to 
adjust itself to the shape of the 
track, with the result that the fabric 
r wrenched along the line dividing
the track proper from the flange be
low it. *

The use of chains is the surest pre-

Ignorance Causes
Many Car Hitches

--------------- I >

Owner at Fault Nine Times Out of Ten in Troubles With 
Automobile.

By H. A. Tarantous.

"How did it happen ?" asks the Irate cum laude. and 
owner. *Tve driven this car less 
than thirty days and there's no gaso
line in the tank, no oil in the motor 
and no water in the radiatoç. Whatvention against skidding on slippery kind of a car is this. anywaV?*' 

street; but the misuse of- them is one You doubt this, reader ? You 
of the sure-shot causes of tire decom-; wreathe your fate in incredulous 

... " - i positions. Unless they are put on smiles ? *.VJîriU»ha*»ïîrf'ÎLÏ* dr*7hn Ml^ way*j with enough play to permit them to Well. It hasn't appeared to Ait 
effect !>n thL ï* I ?***? u" th® whe*1* reyolve they will ! knowledge, but Just listen to what
effect on the tires would he fatal in Inevitably dig their waV into the tiro* .«m h>m«n A nomnaratlveiv new 
a short time. Thirty per cent, of the
cars in seryice have misaligned 
wheels, however, and the result of 
dragging the tires ever so slightly as 
they rotate is almost aa fatal It is 
no uncommon occurrence for tires on 
wheels which are badly out of align
ment to be destroyed in only a few 
hundred miles. Running in and out 
of rut*, crossing railroad tracks at 
speed, or humping into curbstones 
may throw the wheels out of line, and 
the careful motorist will check them 
frequently if he wishes to obtain fuM 

.service from his tires. Misalignments 
which are so slight as to be imper
ceptible to the eye may cause wear

Examining tire treads closely will 
show whether or hot the whet^l • are 
true. A roughening of the rubber 
tread, appearing as though a fllMtad 
been drawn acros* the eurfiictOndi- 
cates out of alignment. Front wheels 
can be < becked for alignment quite 
easily and quickly by any garageman. 
It involves sirrydy the taking of meas
urements between wheels at the top. 
at the bottom and at the froht and 
rear. ("amber and gather are tiv* 
terms applied to these conditions of 
wheel position*. Gather Is often 
called toe-in because the wheels toe- 
in in front. Usually the gather is 2 
per cent, of the wheel diameter, but 
often it is slightly greater or smaller 
The car maker or service station 
should be consulted on this point.

Wobbly wheels are almost as bad 
as misaligned ones because their tires 
touch the road during at least part of 
each revolution at an angle off the

Itably dig their waÿ into the tires | did happen. A comparatively new 
at the point* of contact. If they are ( owner telegraphed the service station 
worn promiscuously they reduce the that he would have to be towed in. 
life of the tires even though properl> liis car had exploded and he didn't 
adjusted. Every motorist should make dare try to start under it» own 
it a point to stop and remove his i>ower. He was son;y that he had 
attains as soon as the need for them bought the car. but he wouldn't aak

for a refund until the service wagon7 ,, . . mr a rriuna until me servit e wnguu
It \ ,r\eVen brake adjustments Induce* had come out and swept him off the 
skidding, and the skid is as injur- road: Mystified by the tale of a car 
lotis to tirea as it is dangerous to the ! exploding in this day and generation, 
car and die occupants. the serv ice manager went along with

aaiise the emergency.wagon. Arrived at theMUST GUARD SPARES ?<■*»* ‘i>» catastrophe h» h.«m
Owner Will Loee 2.000 Miles en Extra 

Casing If II Is Net Prelected.

Automobile' tires are wrapped in 
paper by the manufacturer because 
tire, makers know that sunlight and 
air sap the strength of rubber. It 
should be protected until it actually 
goes on the rim for road service.

Statistics prove that a tire good for 
and average of 6.0<M» miles when it 
leaves the factory will loee approx
imately 2,000 miles of life by being 
carried, unprotected, as a stare for 
one year. r

A tire cover made of rubberised 
coated fabric will outlast many tires. 
Jt will cost less than 2.000 lost mlle- 
age'on one1 unprotected spare.

Watly Covered tires look much 
heller hanging on the hack of the 
machine than do hare tirea The 
cover* are waterproof and ran be 
washed without Injury as often 
the car Is washed They come In 
colors to match the body flniah.

VULCANIZING RUBBER BY SUL. 
PHOR PROCESS.

I .orjsehces
cattitcd by worn hear

ings, and in the front ones by play 
In bearing*, spindle bushings, and 
etrrrlng connecting rod bushings.

,nm? whJ°A are not Kxperiments at the Manchester 
"™ly 'h* wh—1 ere an- College of Technology arc said t.
trouble thou,h ,lnf"<luent, cause of, have led to the discovery of et* im

The motorist who start, with a ET‘«"hicTïT"?. C""

I )r anjusimeru because they icssness. in starting quickly the] discovery m J -were damaged in this way hv a large1 rear wheel, lose traction and tend to sulphurated hïdïn^en and «dot,
St™, or similar Object spin .lightly The a,.inning I. not oxldS whkh «ITT on «ch mh« Ô

îfv,rd"ih“,'.hLVnst,

ed under a heavy load Ânyûne who ÏÜ f"V"d ‘Vi' .wh,n irud' ru*>- goes hack to examine hit track* i e**ber in solid form or in aolu- maktng a qulïî i^awav a dirt “T * tr”**d TUh th#se
road will observe the slight blîrrtîï! r“'PhU,;
of the tread imprint in the dirt. I -ber - f the rubb,r ,M mixed with a 
This blurred toàf

based on the load it carries. It is ob
vious that a .10 by S^-inch tire de
signed to support a static load of 600 
pounds, will not stand up under 
double the load. Increasing the load 
gives the same effect as decreasing 
tho pressure. Bo, when you put seven 
passengers in a three-passenger car 
you are overloading the tire*. In 
ordor not to damage them you really 
ougn£ to increnme the- pressure beyond 
tnatahich the tires are normally sup- 
P*u««jr to carry. This is impractical. 
s«* the best the owner can do is to 
avoid overloading his car The dam
age to a casing is considerably ln- 
art^edr wh*n an already underin-

_ natad tlr# to overloaded. __ ____
All cars are not fitted with tires of 

the right aise; some are too small, 
some large enough, and others larger 
than needed for a given set of condi
tions. The largest tires can be op
erated considerably under the pres
sure specified and easier riding ob
tained. The tires that are Just large 
enough ought to be carefully tvatched 
so the pressure always is kept to that 
specified for the particular cur and

track represents lost 
rubber. Sudden stopping. Sven 
though the rear wheels are not 
brought to a lock,' makes'for excess 
wear: amr When HUTllraa.' Actually 
slide a flat spot is developed.

Swift driving over roads which are 
bumpy or covered with round stones 
cause wear which may be estim
ated by an examination of tracks. 
There are places where the
wheels leave the ground. _____
they touch aggtn the surface is ruf
fled. This is caused by tire spin 
induced by accelerated rotation of 
the wheels while in air. Careless 
driving over sharp stones is even 
more destructive, because the stones 
cut holes in the rubber into which 
water and dirt work théir way and 
rot the inner fabric. Most drivers 
will turn out to avoid a brick or a 
broken bottle in the road, but how

waate material, such as sawdust, 
leather scrap* or even paper, and the 
mixture vulcanised, the result will 
serve a variety of useful purposes. 
The importance of this discovery, 
saysjthe American Chamber of Com
merce In Ixindon. is said to lie in the 
fact that it make* cold vulcanising 
possible, the present method being to 
heat rubber and sulphur to a tem- 

,ra, perature of 138 centigrade, and it has 
When- dimcu,t to » combination of 

rubber with raw materials which 
would stand such a high tempera
ture. It is c laimed that the discov - 
**T will make possible the manu
facture of one-piece boots without 
stitching, and that its uses will ex
tend to the manufacture of linoleum 
floor coverings, artificial leather, up
holstery and wall paper, and that It 
will probably affect the manufacture 
of. motor tires.

from tb« owner’* lips the harrowing 
details.

The owner had drawn up at the 
*ide of the road to admire the view. 
He had dhut off the motor and then 
switch on to move to a slightly more 
advantageous position. Instantly 
there had been a poise like a German 
seventy-five exploding in a Belgian 
chancel and his wife had fainted from 
the shock. He himself had retained 
though ptVsence of mind to switch 
off once more, but his nerves were 
fra axled and he wouldn't touch the 
car again with a fireman's ladder.

The service man heard the testi
mony and cross-examined the com
plainant.

When you started the mbtor. after 
switching off. did you use the electric

' No. but what difference does that 
make? The engine hadn’t quite 
stopped and I Juet threw the switch 
into contact. The whole car ex
ploded and------ "

"Bo you said. Now. when you 
switched off. did you happen to step 
on the accelerator T*

"Tee. but what's wrong with that? 
I always do that, and this la the first 
time that the car has exploded. 
Why. it sounded like------ "

"I’m sure It muet have," interrupt
ed the manager. "Now, if you will 
lie down on the grass here and look 
under your car"—and he suited his 
own action to the word—"III show 
you what happened."

The muffler was hopelessly and 
teetotally damaged. The act of 
shutting off the motor and opening 
the throttle had filled It aa well as 
the cylinders with an explosive mix
ture. The sudden switching on had 
Introduced a burning charge to the 
muffler, and The result was what you 
and I might have expected.

As the owner told the service man, 
it was the manufacturer’s fault for 
not providing a muffler that would 
withstand the bursting pressure of a 
bushel of TNT. Ten times out of 
ten it P* the manufacturers fault (in 
the owner's estimation) when some 
thing goes wrong with a car during 
the first five months of Its use. An
alyses of troubles compiled by deal
ers show, however, that nine times 
out of ten the owner is at fault and 
that the tenth percentage of failures 
may "be properly laid at the door of 
the manufacturer.

In what we commonly speak of as 
the last analysis (meaning the one 
that hasn’t yet been figured) the 
dealer to responsible for a large 
number of returns that occur during 
the first 136 days of a car's life. He 
sells a car to a novice and gives him 
a few lessons in driving. In a day or 
so the des 1er graduates his pupil

diploma hands 
him an instruction book which he 
says must be followed Implicitly 
He mentions particularly the points 
that require lubrication.

Bo far he has performed his duty 
to himself and to the purchaser. 
But he forgets that a mechanism 
which is as familiar to him* h 
pocket-knife may seem an absolute 
mystery to the new owner. In com
mon Justice to every car, every 
manufacturer and every qwner, the 
dealer should go over the car in de 
tai, point out., to the purchaser each 
part that require* oiling, and explain 
the function of entry moving part. 
He should show how to make the 
simple adjustments and explain the 
necessity for making them. It is 
foolish to confuse the new owner 
with a multiplicity of names that 
mean nothing to him, expecting him 
to locate hidden parts without guid
ance. What does an affluent barber 
know about a torque tube; how 
much can a magasins Illustrator 
grasp of the construction of a dif
ferential When he examines a - .
tional drawing for the first time In 
his life? The owner should be

Some dealers have already seen 
the wisdom of educating the owner, 
and have made It their policy not to 
let him take hie car fway until he 
can operate and care for it with a 
full knowledge of what he is doing 
and why he does it. Some make it 
imperative that the car be returned 
to the service station monthly for 
Inspection. stipulating that the 
guarantee will be Void unless the 
terms are complied with. In years 
to come the education of owners will 
have progressed to such a degree 
that the returns necessitated by neg
lect will amount to practically noth
ing. At the present time, as intitfat- 
ed above, they, comprise 30 per cent, 
of all the failures which occur dur
ing a car's infancy.

CARE WITH LITTLE . 
THINGS WILL CUT 

MOTORING COST

FRONT END OF CAR 
IS CHANGING TO 

MEET NEW NEEDS
Appearance Is Being Altered, 

But Other Changes 
Now Few

I ,* rz_:
By MiH, Shepard

There has been a change In ten
dency in radiator ehapee during the 
last year or two. Up to about t#e 
years ago there was a marked ten 
dency for stock car manufacturers 
to adopt the high, narrow radiator 
which has come to be associated with 
racing practice. This however, has 
given way to a rather square and 
somewhat rounded top which has 
considerably altered the appearance 
of cars. In fact, motorists

Nowadays Economy in Oper
ations -and Upkeep Is 

Needed

Whether or not there is a shortage 
or a prospective shortage of gasoline, 
old High Cost of Gas is with us, ap
parently to stay for awhile. If most 
people are "to get away with" 41 
cent* gas—and nobody knows what 
it will be next—there Riuit be some 
cloae figuring and an attempt to get 
the most out of every gallon. Of 
course, in figuring the coat td the 
gallon one must need* take Into con
sideration a great many other costs 
besides the price paid for gas, and 
the novice would better spend an 
evening a week figuring out how to 
get the best run for his money.

The sky-high price of everything 
which enters into the operation of 
the automobile from labor to cotter 
Pina is such an old story that it has 
almost gone beyond the point where 
It hurts us. We may turn pain into 
pleasure by a little close figuring. It 
is not the large items which eat up 
money in operating an automobile, 
but a succession of Httie items which 
make the cost per mile out of pro
portion to the pleasure or conveni- 
ice derived from the automobile.

Maks Car Last Longer 
One hands over a quarter, or a 

dollar, or two dollars, without think
ing anything about It. but a record 
of these items and of the tips which 
go along with the auto would show a 
very large total for the .touring sea
son, and doubtless a perusal of such 
a rfCPr<1 wou,<1 «tiggest many ways in 
which a large proportion of the ex
pense might have be saved.----- -Of.
course, this does not apply to the man 
who has so much-money that he has 

hard time spending It. but then 
most of us are not in that class and 
have to figure

Then. too. the wear and tear of 
the car enter into the coat and a car 
which ordinarily wqad* *e ready aw 
trade in after two years might be 
made to do for four or five years if 
there were more attention paid to 
its rare and operation. The shortage 

rare during the war has taught us 
a lot about this, but the novice has 

2 thie experience and should 
“ * “X the lessons others haveprofit 
learned.

Many Cars Wasted
Many an automobile is wasted 

more than it is used That to. ig
norance of the car muées wear and 
tear greater than that occasioned by 
hard mnnlhg In the matter of the 
tires alone this item 1$ the largest 
proportion of expense, according to 
the tire dealers. That is. the aver
age driver might double the life of 
his tires if he knew how to treat 
them with respect. Such things as 
driving into holes In the road, or 
deep ruts, turning corners on two 
wh^eja jamtotng on the brake* so 
that ttm car sîîtièa: and neglect of the 
clutch so that it Jerks the car when 
let in. all causes wear which might 
be prevented.

Likewise neglect of the wheels 
themselves, letting them get out of 
true, under inflation, neglects of the 
TSL™* ,n 8hoe. permitting 
ne oil or grease to remain on the 

rire*- Mceealve speed on country 
ro*de-1*ll add to the cost.

Gasoline Economy.
Oil# and grease have advanced in 

! eo,t with the gasoline, and are___who. ■ | | ________ I _
used to pride themselves on their now ■<> valuable that the leas! waste 
ability to Identify different makes of ,a almost unpardonable. But on

McLaughlin Valve-in-Head 
Motor Cars

Master Six 7-Passenger Touring, F.O.B. Victoria. Price ....... .$3,170.00
Master Six 5-Passenger and Roadster, F.O.B. Victoria. Price ... .$2,715.00 
Light Six 5 Passenger and Roadster, F.O.B. Victoria. Price ... $2,100.00

Please note these pricer include War Tax Fpr demonstration and 
full information, call or phone

360 Yates Street
H. A. DAVIE, LTD.

Phone 6900

cars coming towards them on the 
road have had to learn a consider
able number of new radiator shapes 
if they expect to Identify «them by 
this method

Some of the cars . best known 
through the appearance of the front 
end of the radiator have altogether 
changed their appearance in this res
pect and now look like new makes. 
The reaaon for thie is largely due 
to the fact that an effort has been 
made on the part of body bunders 
to continue the edge of the body 
from the back end of the car to the 
extreme front end. In other words, 
there la no longer a break at the 
cowl.

Thie has necessitated a rather wide 
top to the radiator which does not 
allow it to conform to the high, nar
row effect which was previously 
•ought after. Furthermore, the ra
diating surfaces of practically every 
make of car have been increased. In 
certain parts of the country where 
long stretches of good roads now 
prevail and where the speed limit 
permits thirty-five to forty miles an 
hour. 4t has been found that cars 
which mere provided with sufficient 
cooling area undef condition* where 
they did not travel much over 
twenty-five to thirty r.illee an hour 
for any length of time, did not have 
sufficient cooling space for the higher 
speeds. This has been particularly 
noteworthy along the coast of Cali
fornia, where there are long stretches 
of excelien. roads permitting * 
steady thirty-five to forty mile an 
flour .... It has been found neces- 
***** ®y *ome manufacturers to send 
engineers to the coast to study cool
ing conditions on account of the re
porta of overheating which came 
from dealers in that territory. , It 

round that continuous running 
at thirty-five to forty miles an hour, 
and even forty-five miles an hour.
caused overheating eventually. __
for this reason many of these con
cerna have altered their radiator de
sign to give increased cooling 

„Ae appearance Is con<

M---------------- - But. on
the other hand, enough of1 both must 
be used or there will he a lot of worn 
bearing# to be replaced. The man 
who has bought a new car should 

*11 hearing, very carefully un
til they have had time to work in 
properly. Screw down the grease 
cups at first twice as often aa the 
rules call for and be over-particular 
to keep enough of the oil in the 
crank ca**\

Al] these things enter Into the eco
nomical use of gasoline and by no 
m^ans eAaust the list. Economy 
means that every moving part must 
m'ork properly and It Is the function 
of Oil and grease to accomplish this 
The brakes should not drag on the 
drum: the clutch should not slip 
every cylinder should fire in its turn 
and the carburetor should feed in 
exactly the right amount of g«* for 
perfect performance. The carbure
tor is presumed to be properly ad
justed when the car is received, but 
1t occasionally happens that It is not.

Carbon Often Costly 
It is not necessary to be constantly 

changing this but it should be ad- 
umil 11 Eire* a mixture rich 

enough to give power but lean
enough so that it is practically" all 
-burned and there is no wastage
Too much carbon in the cylinders
fh1° ? los* ot B°w,r and if
the muffler is not clean, there is
■ tak.iî><n^ïre wh,ch cats up power 
an<i this, of course, ail means a I; 
ger consumption of gasoline.

The Ignition system haa a great 
bearing upon economy in gas con- 
jumption The *p«rk'leVer n^d*?« 
oe kept well advanced, although it 
may be necessary .to shift it a great 
deal in touring with present battery 
system» of ignition. Plugs must be 
kept clean and properly adjusted, the 

POlnU ,lkeW|se- and the 
distributor must be free from dirt 
*2d *xcee* Then. too. the com- 

and pression must he kept right so that 
n° leaky va 1 ves or valve 

springs so weak that the valve* 
Jump, leaky gaskets, plugs valver aâaee. 

nctVnedall opinions are not unanimously^! pî!t* wYirh***' °r *?y oth?r P»«ce* 
favor of th* ln pMt which compression mav e*u»*r~
Thaj** *• something attractive about Learn About Own Car

high narrow radiator which gives '■ ,n other words, it means that the 
car *nglns must be kept at a maximum

Extra Low Rates for Weekly Rentals—Enquire NOW.

We Rent Good Cars forYou 
to Drive Yourself

—*nd quote extra low rates hr the veclc. 

DODGER, 0VERLAND8, CHANDLERS, 
JPMOB------  ----- MlHUPSlOBILES,

FORDS.
CHEVROLETS AND

ViCTO R iAf^iLlVERY
CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS *-**•**•

721 View Street, ’Phone 3063. Also Corner of Courtney and Gordon 
, (Jameson & Willis' Old Stand). 'Phone $46.

USED CAR 
BARGAINS
Ford Delivery ...................   $250
Ford Delivery . .. ................................................$400
Ford Touring..........................  $400
Ford Touring..................   $475
Chevrolet 490 Touring..............................  $875
Chevrolet 490 Delivery ....................................$975
Chevrolet F. B. Touring ...............  $1,050
Chalmer Touring............................................$1,300
Dodge Brothers Touring ............... s4- • • • $1,750
Chalmer Touring ............................................ $2.000
Chalmer Touring, 7 Passenger....................$2.000

BEGG MOTOR CO., LTD.
t)37 View St. Phone 2058

ACME AUTO REPAIR
SHOP Phone BIS741 Ftoffard St.

TXUCK WORK A SPECIALTY
Repairs and Overhauling of All Makea of Cara. We do 

Truck Work Any Hour of Day or Night

NIGHT PHONE—2559R

The Tenth Year Federal
This year's Federal Product le thus labeled to em

phasize the culmination and realisation ef .Federal aims 
and experience through a decade.

A' sign significant of success In tpe field of true* 
trsnsponsttqn—it typifies the goodwill and popularity 
that have come _tj> Federal In ten years of painstaking 
and exclusive truck buHdldg. That over $r,0.000.800.66 
worth of Kedeiuls are now In operation Is evidence that 
in the past Federal has had a big part in the transpor
tation of the country.

it Is certain, therefore, that the Tenth Year Federal 
I* a product of proven worth, which will play economi
cally in your future Jiaulage which you expect of it.

Revercomb Motor Company
Distributors 

925-933 Yates Street Rhone 4919

U en appeal to Iks clue of 
owners who (tselrs a racey-lnnklnt 
automobile. No doubt the .racine 
car haa aupresled the sporty appear* 
anee of this type of front end. How
ever. the practicability of the newer 
shape has much to recommend It 
and no doubt this will be the recor 
t"*cd type of radiator tieed in 
tttt anti tv*- cm, ................ T -rnt and m; raft 

In fact, aa far 
changea In cara are, ----- vv.ivci IICU. VI
îa!,e2LChan,es in b°d,ee' very little is 
to be expected for the coming year. 
Manufacturers are not anxious at the 
present time to change their equip
ment of figs, tools and fixtures for

____- ‘ •• mnailllUin
of performance if one is to get the 
^*7 beet out of n gallon of gas. It 
will be seen, therefore, that it is not 
always the man who makes the most 
miles per gallon who gets hv with 
the least cost per gallon. Hie en
gine may be working fine and *lve 

thaj *^m " ntilapc. and he rosy be
I1” rfeglectnlg hthef things about the 

mechanical far *hat really adding items
concerned, or to 1he expense of which he to totitily

uncondoua. evert though he pays the 
bill finally.
t. fbe novice driver should not leave 
it to the garage man or anybody else 
to see that everything is in first-classa Km sus t . ----- ---- -- »WI * ’ -   HI lir*l-CItnc manufacture of new model cars order, clean, lubricated, adjusted 

■ I ■ q**.1 unnecessary expense la not ad.

type, selling from |2,7»O to" 13.200.

highest priced automobile 
years ago was the "Victoria'
in —--------- “

ded to the high price which one is 
obliged to pay In these day». If he 
will learn hi* car. not alone how to 

.run It. hut how to take car* of it. 
Imuie Okaeiulct. the famous *«l> ft fn mm he wilFbe sure

mobile racer, haa retired from the <*f getting the man possible out of 
**me. t every gallon of gasoline.

WHAT PLEASED HIM.

A young artist, out on a sketching 
trip, carhe across a sturdy youngster 
carrying a rod and quite a big catch 
of fish and for at consideration in
duced him to pose* for a sketch.

In a few minutes there came along | 
a man whom every sign proclaimed j 
to l»e a father of * family.

For half an hour he stood xwatch - Î 
teg--tbs a Kbit at waofc.- then l»«r*4 
out in admiring enthusiasm:

"Well, sir. If that Isn’t wonderful: 
Beats all I ever saw!" |

"Like the sketch, do you?" the 
flattered artist responded, with a 
pleased blush.

“Sketch? Oh, that! Yes, it's all 
right. 1 expect. What 1 meant was 
the way you have managed to keep 
that boy quiet for so long."—An
swers.

UeUvu. Mich.. 1» reputed to be the
fastest tfafllc city in the United 
States and' on eïyeium of reckless 
driving.

» talsphsna 3714

BATTERY
SERVICE

CO.
Autherized Service Station for 

PHEST O LltE STORAGE 
.BATTERY

w« Repair and Recharge Any 
Make of Batteries—Wi Have a 

Number of Service Batterie#

A. B- CORNWALL. «01 View »L
Victoria. B. C. —
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t MUTT AND JEFF The Little Fellow Has a Fine Eye For Distance. (CopyrliM me. By H. c. rteber. 
Tra4e Mark R« In Canada.)
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•irteria 9aÜ$ Cimes
Advertising Phone No. 1090

* A TICS FOR (UMiriRD Allt F.RTISIX.
Situations Vacant, Situation» Wanted, 

Tn Rent, Articles for Pale. Lo»t or Found, 
etc.. 1*|C, per word per Insertion. Contract 
rale» on application.

^ No advertisement for less than 56c. No 
advertisement charged for less than one

In i omputlng the number of words In 
an adsertleement. estimate groups of 
three or less figures as on* word. 1 teller 
marks and all abbreviations count as one

Advertisers who no desire nf«> have re
plie» addressed to a bos at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad- 
diees. A charge of 19v. Is made for this

HELP WANTED—MALE

Mirth Notices, 
Mnrmure. Oemth i
12-66 per insertion.

11.69. per vihoUcMk

kirths, Marriages and 
Deaths

CARD or THANK».
. Mr. Georg* Reger», family and relatives 
«•■Ire to exprv«s thetr fmartfeM thanks to 
Alielr nian> trlends for many expressions of 
•vmpathy and f torsi offerings In thalr 
recent »»d bereavement In th« loss of a 
«ear site, mother and alst-r.

MONUMENTAL works.

■pHILLlPP STONE WORKS—-Monuments, 
copings,' etc. Opp. Cemetery. Phone

tJTEWAHT MONUMENTAL WORKS.l.TD
*J'0*flea end y*rd, oor. Key and Ebert» 
Streets, near Cemetery. 41

Employment Service of 
Canada

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Streets

PHONES 
Woman s Branch 

113»

WANTED
WOMEN S. BRANCH

•iT4.’A*K>N8 WANT«P-vPeomon ••
caretaker of house while family would 
be away, by fully responsible woman. 
A small salary expected.

SECOND—Position as governess to 
young children, by highly qualified 
young English «email.*

WORKERS WANTED—Cooks, well 
qualified, In city and In other parts 
of M- C. Salariée offered up to 1*0 
In private house, up to *7$ in private 
house at Kamloops. Cook-generals. 
In town and on Vancouver Island, up 
to 156 per month.

APPLE -MÇKERS -For Okanagnn. to 
leave In groups every few dare. Two 
Plane «*f payment; l«c. per hour." 9- 
hour dey. piece werh. <c. per box. 
Board charged 11 per day Girl* 
will be catered to Glrli take Weir 
own blankets. Full information given 
on application to Women's Branch, 
Provincial Government Employment

AUTOMOBILES
tConile i*4 »r

913 Johnson St.

LILLIE'S GARAGE

Repairs - Storage 

Accessories, Gas and Oil

Ren. Rhone 1111'

G, Clarkson
High-Class Auto Painter. Monograms.

919 Fort Street fOpp B. C. Electric).
Victoria. B C. 11

Easy Term*. Easy Ti

MASTERS MOTOR <X>. LTD 

Open Evenings.

COMING EVENTS

UNO MAN. U to II years Of age, to 
work on Soda Fountain. Terry’*».

a: 1Port Street.

"Diggonisms"
‘ The clean taht* cloth catches the 
early grease epot ‘ lilggon a. printer» 
and stationers. 1219 Government St. 
Clearing stock of Puraex. Vanity Bags. 
BUI Folds, etc., ufr ppg- cent reduction. 

On sale Monday. August 9-, only.

on Vancouver Island- 
»• ' Stationary. Marine. Civil. Electrlc-.L 
Me. hanUal. Gas and Ante Engineering. 
Navigation, Languages. Accounting. Art. 
Bustnes* Ménagement. Foreign Trade. 
International t’oftesponden* * Schools 
1907 Government. Canadian. Ltd.

HELP WANTF.D-rr.MALB

Buckle & Neill
ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS 

THE "RELIABLE’ PRESS 
Phone 1991. 1911 Blanehard St

1WANT a partner. ÜQIy or gent, with 
|<09. A good living assured, and ha 

able to make 'a profit of from 699% to 
1.009% yearly. This la straight business. 
Box «80. Times. _ ________ ol3-9

PEANUT CRISP—i4he name "Hoe-Maid77 
la a guarantee of quality. You get

It Qnly at Stevenson’sjstorea.__________ o7-9
t%’ANTED—Aw experle need bookkeeper 
» 1 and stenographer, steady position 
Box 3*7. Times._________________________ oO-t

EXCEPTIONAL USED CAR BARGAINS— 
EVERY ONE A SNAP

tOOn MODEL Baby Grand Chevrolet 
“ ear. This cor has only hod a 

few months' private use, and is equal to a 
brand now one In a!| respecta. This le e 
«rent buy at *l.?S9.fterma can be arranged. 
We will take your car to trade.

Da>T OroM Chevrolet, lain model. TW* 
car has only been owned privately 

and has had the best of Bare. All tiros ore 
good and the motor is running like a 
charm. Our price for this Bargain js only 
11.299: terms con be arranged. We will 
take your cor In trade.

XV ANTED—An experienced cook. Phone 
*10.»

11’ANTED First-class mlllinerf maker 
' ' and trimmer. Apply Gordons. Ltd . 

Yates Street. a7-9

/ 10URT MAPLE LEAF. A. O. F.. are 
' J holding 9filiiary 600. Foresters' Hall. 
Monday, the 9th. at 2.4$ p. m. licmlnro
meet at 7.99.___________ a9-6o
JJOrOLAS HOTEL f AFK 

^PBCIAL. 
j\NCH 99c. 

j^IXNER 79c. )

J^irst-CLASS service.

T9BRCT C. PAYNE, Caterer 99

D' WILLIAMS English Cough Cure 
has no equal for the relief of coughs 
at Fawcett's Drug Store. Phone 6lb
________________ »l

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

"ÏTOE-MAID" stahda for purity sweet a 
-U and French Bordeaux Ice cream. Tou 

get, them only at Stovenson’a_______ a?-19

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

O'

F°E

|\’ERLAND, 9-eeqter, late model. This 
car has ell good tires, and the motor 

Is perfect. It has recently been repainted 
aqd looks like new. < »ur price la only 
• Ï.976. terms can be arranged. We will 
take your ear In trade.

RS>. i-sealer, late model. This Ford 
has shock absorbers and runs and

looks like new. price |«I5. .

CHEVROLET. S-aooter. late model. All 
tlree are good, and th* gtiotor runs 

beautifully, Oofprice for this Site ecoWo- 
mt« al car Is only 9999. terms can be ar-

Tj^NULlSH LADY will «are for Infant or 
J-A one or two children. In comfortable 
private home. Oak Bay. Phone M15T

•Ml

I AD Y would give light senriceà in re* 
À turn for room and board. Box 97 7, 
Times.__________________________________ n7-ll

DiON*T rOBGET the Military Five Hun
dred every Frld*/ in the A.O.F. Hall.

99

/"I W. V. A., Langford Branch, dance at 
V*. Mct< hosln Saturday evening, b j0 
Suburban Motor Transportation Com pan' 
autos leave Douglas Hotel 7.19. a7-99

MILITARY teo every Saturday night. 
Orange Hall. Courtney Street. Spe

cial prl«* dan«e follow _____ *7-50

PAY your out-of-town accounts by Do- 
I mlatoft Kxprear money order* rive 
dollars costs three cents. t__ a7-6*

•PUM OLDINO < 1914-1919 overseas ». tailor 
J Any garment made, re-cut or altered. 
91 SUncoe Stryet. Phone 4970R_____ 66

IADY wishes position In office, or as 
•9 saleslady for one month. For further 
11»formation phone 9991L- a7.11
WO*Junior shorthand typists seek posl

lions, moderate snlar). Phono 4177 Y^ 
• 12 11

AGENTS
ÜP9RE time agvnts wanted for personal 
V’ Christinas cards. Beautiful sample 
book nmi fuît equipment free. Largest and 
l/leat popular selection on the market. We 
■-y*11 show you how to make big money In a 
ftw hours each week. Satisfaction ,«r 
money refunded. Write direct. Manufav - 

2 Richmond Wes», Toronto aT-44

AUTOMOBILE*

'll_ LATEST CARD
Be»:bhll

GAME—Parlor 
»1T *99<

I1*E ARE helping to down the high cost
*• of living. Extra specials In rakes. 
hoeolaU» end candles. .Saturday XVIper s 

He* windows. 1421 Government 8v. next
Westholme a«-59

HELP WANTED—MALB

Try one et «ter muon s
/ *AMP COOK for 2« men. 175 per month 
" > and found. 293 B. C. Permanent
Loan Building. •»-«

rORAOE, crating, packing end shipping. 
Hudson Bros , the furnft

AUTO BARGAINS
Ford Roadster. 11*4: Ford Touring. 

135ft. Ford Dfllyerv. S3»*: White Tour- 
In*. 4 new nnhhv tires, engine re-bored. 
9*59. 1*29 f|re-passenger HupmoUU*. 5 
new nobby. Uses, *7.200 Cir* bought, 
sold or taken In trade. Tires. Six4 arid 
«<A4'.é. from lift up. Six-cylinder T. 
Head Engine, with starter, generator, 
new battery. Bosch magneto and coll, 
96 horse power, 1375.

PACIFIC MOTOR ÇAR CO. *
-IILL1:»-?.?ghpp* m«

7-sealer, with 
new top. new

4(7*. STUDEBAKBR.
| el all good tires. ..... ___

battery. Just repainted and the aelf-starter 
working fine. This la a real snap.

SAXON, S-eeater. This car le a late 
model and ta a good buy at 11,6*9; 

«•sr terms arranged.

/CHEVROLET, late model. 5-neater. This 
' ' rar has only been privately owned and 
has had the best of core. Price |l39; easy 
terms can be arranged.

I^ORD. 1-seatfr. late model, end In Al 
a mechanical order. Price only 9359. 
This is a real swap.

UTl DIBAKKH, S-a*«ter. In good running 
ü order. This <af has all good trie# and 
is ready for Immediate use. Our price la 
only 1399; easy terms.

juat repainted and running fine"! Price only 
9*39. This la a bargain

f6:p dellesiW. tn Al running order, and 
covered body, price only 14 29

K Yates Street. 
iy Htroet Pti

.... furniture removers, i 
Warehouse, 7tl Court- ‘ 
3391. v 1

HIGHER ACCOUNTING.

ÜUCCESH HANGS ON TH#7 KNOW HOW 
b' - -Our courses are tri»d. They have 
stood the acid examination. *6% of 

-Ai> dsgresn’ eonfurrod iUr pust twelve 
years In Canada were hhaw Correspond- 
wrvo fiihnol students Write for particu
lars, llookkrcplng. stenography, commer
cial design, cartooning, short story writ
ing. photography. 491 B. C. Permanent 
Loan Building. ____________ a 10-3

’TED—High School students to 1m- 
prove their mornings during the 
i a. You can lea'a a great deal dur- 
e next two month», and jou will 
regret your action. Class hours. • 
o l p. m. New pupil# accepted every 
■ la week. Phone 29. or write for 
iars e< income producing course.-* 
Show Institute. Pemberton Bldg. II

Cars For Sale 

A "orison Motor Co,, Ltd.
Dare Atkinson Mate with H. A. Devi*).

We specialise In General Overhaul 
and Repair Work on nil makes o( ears 
and trucks.

Ignition and carburetor work handled 
promptly and efficiently.

Estimates given on hit classes *1 
wsrk and satisfaction Is f

GUARANTEED.
Tou will receive first-class service 

and attention.

GAS. OILS. aUPPtlBB.

Tel. 2*13.
Cor. Vancouver and Collinson.

OPEN EVENINGS

Easy terms can be arranged. We are ex
clusive used car dealers.

MASTERS’ MOTOR CO.. LTD.

We will take your car in trade.

Cor. of Tates and Quadra Its. Pho#s 373. 
i Nest Imperial OH Co- Station.

Phonos *691 and SlfR.

LACAJLLE’S 
. Motor and Vulcanizing 

Service Station
Fixed Bates.

FORD and Old Country 
Car Specialists

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES

Greet Bargains in owed Tires (guaran-

AUTOMOBILES

Maxwell Motor Agency
A F. CLARK. Prop. «

Distributors.

For Alemite Lubricating 
Sets to Fit Any Make of 

Car Truck or 
Tractor

Wholesale and#Retail - ■ 
GAS REPAIRS OILS. 

Repair work under the management of
TOM COLLET.

Phone 71*7., i*f„Jtoj SC
Nigh; Phene 13«1L.

AUTOMOBILES

(CHEVROLET touring ear. In fine order.
Privanrly owned. will taka 169# 

Holmes. Holland Ave., strawberry Vale 
•19-31

Is«ORDS. 
X truck

Chevrolet e. motorcycles. 2-tea 
truck suitable for logging, will soil 

very cheep, your own terms. Apply Ren- 
nl.service Oarage. 1717 Cook Street. Phone 
«9*9. *1

I^YOR HALE— Rtudehaher. 1913, electric 
A lights, eolf-eiarlet. spare tire and rim, 
ftret-ctawe rnndtttcn:. a snap for *459 cash. 
Phone Reeling» 21, or write George lp<

7 34—Johnson »L Auto balesreom—-724

Five Good Cheap Cars
NO. 1—MAXWELL ROADSTER, good 

tlree and motor O.K.. strong
and serviceable .............. *29»

NO. t-—HTUDBBAKEK TOURING, has 
electric lights, Q. D rima, and
in good shape .................... Mil

NO. S—HVPMOII1LE ROADSTER— 
Model :e. In good condition
throughout .............................. IS2I

NO «—APPERHON ROADSTER—A car 
with lets of pep and action
....................................................... *421

NO. *—CADILLAC TOURING. with 
elect sic starter , and light», 
motor end goers In good shape

Cartier Bros.
724 Johnson St. Phono *3*7.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

A SNAP—Ford roadster, with express 
a» hydy- price $4co for quick sale. Hot

Phone
•19-31

A UTO REPAIR 9HOPJ-E V. WllMama. 
739 View street. Night phone. 449SX; 

day phone *33.

Brentwood Hotel. •9-31

vv, A. PITXBR A HONS. 949 Dnnedln 
St. Phone 9694Y. Every descrip

tion of nuto repairing. Work promptly 
done and guaranteed. Core bought and 
sold. Large line of used cars stocked. 31

13 EDUCED RATES to the Boat on house- 
Ah hold effeets Moras* shipping, re
movals. Fkeoe 2233. 1173 Yatoo- Street.
Warehouse», 731 Courtney. ___ |1

Phene ■993». Night 9497L.

Island Auto Livery
KOLTERMAN BROS.. PrOp. 

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVER».

Dodges. OvorUnda and Fords. 
Special Rates for Up-Island Trips. 

721 Johnson St.. Victoria.. Il C.
’■i

DUT your now ginger from authorised
. soiaelady who guarantee» complete 
instruction of attachments, phone 3*7*1, 

•7-1*
------------- ---------—— In mouldings.
sash and lumber. We make frames, 

windows, lead lights and cabinet work. 
Leaver board Brick and building material» 
delivered promptly. Lowest cash prices.

c®- ___  S7-1*

for appoint meut 
T3UILDER8— Bargains 
1 9 sash and lumi

Green Lumber <

FOB BALE 
MI8CBLLANE0US

X*EARLY new player-piano, mahogany
caae. beautiful toner 1313 Pandora 

Phono 16111,.________________________  aie-i:

N EW RUBBEP. ROLLERS fitted to your 
old wringers will do the work like 

new. Price, locksmith, «37 JCort Street. 12

13EAUTIFUL linen luncheon oat, blue- 
AFblrd^reostnaUe. phone SS79U n7-i2

For Sale
MILLWOOD. KINDLIiSO AND SLAMS.

, Phone 896 !
And have year orders delivered at ones.

Consumers Wood Co.
ÎIH Sfort Slrwl.

Used Car Bargains
NASH S. 191» model, eqnel to new A

reel tsargalfi at .............................. *2.199
STUDEBAKBR t. 7-posmmger. tote 

model This cor has been used hut 
very little and rune and looks like
new. A real snap at................ . *!.••*

STUDEBAKBR 4. 7 passenger late
model. In perfect order. A great bar
gain at .   *1.269

(Small car taken In trade). 
CHALMERS 9. A real good buy at *799 
ROOMY ROADSTER, starter and lights.

all new tlrea. A snap at ...........  6*1»
HUDSON ROADSTER. 1912 model *466
1»I7 FORD. Inet overhauled ____  *459
HUP RffcVDSTER. A snap at ■ 1399

H. Moore
947 Yates St. 

------------------- IL

dit ton, good tlree ell round; rash 
BO; ■ PttoRe ««18IE —-- - ate-Jt

MARION CAR for ante, good condition.
electric light* and starter. moke 

good Jitnev or olagn. *479. Phone 7197 
Night 43ZSX. aî-si

McMorran's Garage
7 27 Johnson St. Phone 3977.

FORD ROADSTER. Just been over
hauled .............     1373

NASH SIX. Sport model, like new
..........................»,...................................... 12.36»

BRISCOE. 1919 model. The cor that
stands up . ......................................... 199*

McLAUGHLIN D4*. Some car at the
price ...............................................    11.696

'191* OVERLAND, newly pointed, run
ning fine................................................... $35»

SNAPS IN USED CARS.
1 Overload. Country Club ..............  *1.999
1 Maxwell Touring 7*9
1 Sludebeker Tbortng, 7-paaeeager 99*
1 Ford Touring............................... 1:5
1 Russell Truck ................................... 399

Thoburn Garage
*52 Esquimau Read 

Day Fhone 312*. Night Phone 3C9IR.---------------------------- «i» »i

Automatic Steam 
Carburetor

Increase* your mileage 21% to 49%. 
Eliminates carbon. Increases power 
and epeed. Can be fitted to on y car.

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

19*4-39 Oak Bay Are.. Victoria. 
Distributors for B. C, '

Phene 999J. -■ *1
------* -

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Prices Delivered Within City Limita:
Steve length, per cord .................... *4 79
Kindling, per cord ............................. *9.9»
Blocka. per cord ..................................*7 c*
Mark, per cord ..... $46#

Phone 3999.
Send Cash m with Order and Save *s<. 

Per Cord.
CAMERON LUMBER CO.

Sidney Wood Yard
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING.

FOUR FOOT SLABS 
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. No 

»»H -water flood as fir cordwoed. 
------- Pilon* 9I79L Ipr prices.
™rmr~--^^ÊEÆérnmitÈi*rr:- .......to

OAK BAT JUNCTION—Dry goods, cor- 
aetx. • underwear, hosiery. children s 

wear and potions. Phone «117. at-1.'

OLD VIOLIN, In same family for seventy 
>»are; sacrifice for 94E. Including bow 

and case. 937 Broughton Street. a»-12

3ARLOR BASEBALL GAME—Just out. 
• «17-13
>HONB *392 to have your suite cleaned 
^ and repaired. E. Hunt. «39 Johnson
rt».

PRK«KR\lMo1 TRUIT SPECIAL»—
Okanagan apricots next week ; logan

berries nearly over, we caix book a few 
orders at 14.69 era to; California freestone 
peaches, 92.9* crate; Olivet and Morello 
cherries at market price. black currants, 
nearly over, we have a few left; fresh local 
tomatoes, cucumbers, vegetables of all 
kinds, cabbage plants. Scotch kale, brocoli, 
celery, chrysanthemums for transplanting; 
freah Courtenay Sreamery butter. 79c. lb. 
Farmers' Produce Store. «S3- Johnson St. 
Fjiow 2*19. _________________________ IS

QCARTER CUT oak corner china cabinet, 
with shelves, like new, *35. 8 Island 
lange, 747 Fort Street. *13-13

graphs Just received st 71* Yalee. Coll 
and hear them. «

ÜNAP8—A number of box top machines 
to clear tU prices ranging from *6 and 

up.^ Including Singer and white, at 711

8LIGHTLY used drop-head Singer, *49. 
National Tailor. 1513 Cook St. el-13

SEWING WATTriNlCH for rent by «Ht 
or month. 718 Tatea. Phene *33. 12

AUTOS FOR HIRE

DOMINION EXPRESS money orders a ft 
on sat* In five thousand office*

throughout Canada.

PHONE 749—Corn for hire—Com radon* 
Auto Stand, corner Yntee and Deug- 

1—, In front of Hall a Drug Store. 3*

SEVEN-PAS 
night. R

IBNOER CAR—Dor and 
. H. Pott ruff. Phone 439» Y 

*«

AUTO BBPAIBX

’Phone Your 
ClassifiedAds

For the con
venience of claui 
fi e (f advertisers 
Trie Times has in
augurated a new 
Xyetem in this de
partment. In fu« 
tu're, all treneient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a rash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently conic to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

1111 HEARS ST. ABOVE tOOK ST. 

PHONE Til*.

Fagg & Murdoch
Automobile and Marine Gas 

ljfigine Repair*
Ignition sad Carburetor Troubles ’ » 

Specialty. ------—r-

Nlght Phonon 4911 and 9199R.

John Bartholomew & Sons
’•SELECT’ FURNITURE STORES.

... ____ _ .Wit Fort SL
Atmlnater. Wilton and Oriental pre- 

war Carpets, Mantel Clocks < English 
and F»en«-h), Nc.rdh»imer. -Morris and 
other Piano», general and antique Fur
niture; half prices. I.ooh In gt 1119 
Fort St. Better than a plrtnre show.

Phones 3272 and 1911.

I O TEW ART PHONOGRAPH and records. 
►J very cheap. 1312 Cook Stroot. «7-12

/CABINET PATHEPHONE and records at 
eery lew pri'w, the loot of our stock, 

north Investigating. Phone 93Î9L after- 
___________________________________aT-lî

C40LUMBIA ORAFONOLA. cabinet else.
1 ilk soldeo oak. with 12 records, in Al 

order. 111*. Island Exchange. 747 Fort st.
•13-13

V kROP-HBAD and hex top sewing ma
• ' chine» from *19 up. fully guaranteed 
1311 Cook Street. « *7-13
l^LECTRIC MOTORS for sewing ma 

chines. 719 Yates. i;

PLUCraiC VACUUM CLEANER» for 
M * rent by Say or .week; we deliver and 
fetch them Fox A 
trie la no. phone *011.

deliver and 
Maine arlng, elec

UPECIAL— Drop-head Singer sewing 
JP chine, light running, only IS*.

B.C. Land L Investment 
Agency, Limheti

Agent» for Phoenix A eon ronce 
Company, of London. England.

29» ACRES OF THE SATWARD 
FARM NOW ON THE MARKET IN 

LOTS OF IVfc ACRES AND UP. &

A BEAUTIFUL
SUBURBAN-
SUBDIVISION.

TO THB MAN looking for g email 
piece of acreage for raising small 
fruits or going In for chickens 
and to the man seeking a sub
urban homeeite commanding » 
beautiful view and only eight 
mile* from the dty. this property 
will appeal.

THE ADVANTAGES of living tn the 
country fhgndy to the city» over 
those enjoyed In the city are ten
fold, and with the present de
mand for ouch property being so 
great we expect to have this 
acreage sold out quickly.

PO THE MAN OF LIMITED 
MEANS the only road to Inde
pendence le by owning and culti
vating acreage. Small piece» ef 
acreage devoted to the growing 
of raspberries. loganberries, 
strawberries, etc., or x few desen 
chickens, guarantee a permanent 
income without the worry and 
ups and downs of city life.

THE SALARIED MAN. the men 
depending upon a monthly or 
weekly wage for Me existence. 1» 
the very man who should gat 
poaoeaelen of acreage right new 
True. It will take him longer to 
make hie land revenue producing 
lhanethe fellow who goes right In 
anil gives,all time to It. but n 
start has to be made somehow at 
some time, and In thfs aubdlvl- 
sten we present him with the op-

CM unit y he moat oeeke. t a., to 
come Independent.

TO THE PURELY HOMESITE 
SEEKER Ihla property will also 
appeal In every way. With lie 
commanding view of the Straits, 
its outlook on the Islands and Elk 
l,nke. Ita proximity to the city 
by » good road (port face* on the 
Bait Saanich paved road), and 
other d-slrahl# features, ibe loca
tion 1» Ideal.

•RICES AND TERMS — Prices 
range from *123 per ocre, with 
teime of only one-fourth cash.

IT 18 PROPOSED to leave » right- 
of-way through the property by 
which water edn be brought from 
Elk Lake for the uqe of resident*.

rHE PURCHASE of any of this 
property con well be looked upon 
as a safe and sound Investment 
apart from any other considéra-

BLUEPRINTS may bo seen and 
further particulars obtained by 
calling or phoning to this office.

B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

•S3 Government »L

Times Special Tuitioh Ads.

SIX solid oak diners, a bargain nt 135 
Island Exck»wg*. 747*Fort St. a 13-12

UAI.BP* Tat. used sewing machines at 711 
Tatea. Including Sinner. New Home. 

White and other makes, from *29 and up

SPECIAL l| 
U* 142 56. • J

jour measure suit* from 
A real snap. A. H. C. Jones. 

1996 Government Street. IT

C*OLID burned oak English coni box. with 
” sine lining and brass fittings; reduced 
for quick sole, *19. Island Exchange. 747 
Fort Stmer. —stt-Tt

TIN l‘ÀIl.8, all also*. 9c. up: suitable for 
preserving eggs or Jams. Masters' 

Bakery, 797 Fort St feet. a*-!2

drop-h«arl White sewing machine, 
bnly>*45. 71» Tate*.12

USED PIANO for sale, on terms if de
sired. 719 Tote*. 12

Ii'O* SALE—One and a half ton truck 
with two bodies. In good running or

der; price 9L299. Lee Sing. Shawnlgan
1 +*•:__________ ___ __________________ek-12
P0* SALE—14 eecqpd-hand bicycle* at 
A 129 and *23 each, at 3*1 Johnson St 
Phone 23$. ______________
p'CtR MALE—Six rooms of furnlter*. com-
A pic le for housekeeping; cottage rented 
purchaser. «2» Broughton Street. 12

. 2» feet ; 
make a safe boat - for the 

Causeway Boathouse. Phone 3445.
beach.

Almost new mahogany Player-Plane, 
with records and bench. Cash. .$$*:'

Pianos from.......................................*12* up
Gaa Stove» and Gas Platan from. .*$ up
Iron Garden Gate....................................   .$»
Swing Seat ................................................. R.U
English, Baby Buggy ............................... $17
Large plate glass mahogany Show-

caw ................................................ ..
74* Fort SL TTLDESLET’S Phono 411«

EDUCATIONAL

CRANI.EIOH HOUSE—School for Bova.
C. V. Milton. 94» Fowl Bay Road. 

Phone 449*. ___________ ____ «7

MUSIC

The Carlin Studio of Music
MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.

1421 Richardson SL
Violin. Piano and Vocal Leeeong given. 

Former violin teacher for St. Ana’s 
Academy and five-year pupil ef Bene
dict Bantly.

Studio open evening* only. I tn 19 

Phone 9912.

TLF ANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and plane 
*"* leseona. Mrs. H. Attfield, pupil of 
Signer Magvai.o, musical instructor to 
Court of Italy. 12» Himcoe 81reel. 47

UlUKiiLkjND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

good cnndltion. $39 cosh.
• *7-12

Acme Auto Repair Shop
Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty. 

741 r’tsgard Street.
Day Phene 613. Night phone I669R.

■----------- —-------------------------------------------------------------- Ü.

SALE—Ennis plane, splendid tone.
* $299 cash, balance easy. Phone

al

I^OR SALE—Cheap, one large swivel
block, will take % Inch cable. Phone 

>96$. 622 Johnson Street. sli-12

l^Yon SALE—Bargain nt $2.300. boat,
A length 3» ft. 4 in. ; breadth. 11 ft.; 
depth. 4 ft. 7 In.: tonnage. 8; medium 

.****? «*Slh6. It h. p. : ix<toptlona!ly 
welt bum ; engine IB good order : suitable 
fo» cruising or trading: could be easllv 
converted \to carrier. Box #•!. Times 

- ------------------ ;------ ------------- a7-12

ÜURNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped. 
, ^ rate». The Safety Storage Co .
Ltd. Phone 4».. Night phone 4.’5sL 12

FUMED oak library table.
drawer end shelves, only I

MPMBM Tth large
drawer and shelves, only «3$. Island 

Exchange, 747 Fort Street._________ *13-12

AUTO SIMONIZmO
CARS WASHED AND SIMONIZED. 

Vara Wash'd While You Walt. 
ISLAND SIMON IEING STATION. 

932-239 Yates Street.
W. H. HUGHES. PHONE 311$.

/GENUINE BARGAINS in baby carriages 
VA sulkies, go-carts and hlah «-h.ir»
gramophone* ai
Save time -and ____JPB
Exchange." «2$ Pandora.

carts and high choira, 
and records: all like new. 

and money. "Baby Carriage

QASOLINE ENGINE for sole. It* borer
power, stationary 

134 Kingston Street. Armstrong Airo«.

HARRISON’S knitting machine, do sir 
klll><1a ot work. Phone 7I13L. *4-12

VENEER PANELS, rough and dreeeed 
lumber, w Indon», door».*interior tin 

ish. oak. etc. City or country orders re 
coive careful attir.tion. The Moor*-Whit 
tington Lfcr. Co., Ltd. Sawmill. Pleasam 
StreeL Foctory, Bridge and Hi Haiti». 
\\TH1TE enamel bed. spring*"and i 
1* mat tree*; for quick sals *14.59. 

and Exchange. 747 Fort Street. *1
Established 1*9*.

•’Advertising Is to business 
as steam la to machinery."

Some neople 
say •T il 
advertise when 
business picks 

.T„ nn*îî That's
-.... Juat about.......... ....... .................

as logical

BICYCLES AND M0T0B 
CYCLES

T^XCKUilOR. Henderson and Cleveland

VIOR- SALE-1919 light model Indlnni 
*__ perfect condition. Phone «?». a*-«*

f°: SALE—Motorcycle, twin, $69 chah, 
exchange for boot. Phone «27IY.

•7-12

MÔTÔRCY CLB for sole, first-class fun
nlng order. Apply 391* Orillia St.

09-33
TLFY RAPID and acenrot* repairs moke
■iYA me many friends. Ruffle, the cycle 
man, 799 Johneon Street. Phone 9*2. 33
THE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS-Blcycle
A repair» our specialty. Work guaran
teed. Ill Johnpon St. Phone 72$. . *2

HAT snaps—Reg. l* and $7 felt hate
by well-known maker» selling this 

aeeh at *4.96. Frost * Frost. Weetboime 
Block, Government Street______ ■ u

HO Lb EH OLD Nfe.Ch.anl r l Bn.

441 Beetion SW ■ mum
Bey or eel) onythlnr from » teacup to e

Like a continuous eue-tee. Ne reasonable 
Offer refused. •}

farmer waiting 
till harvest

seed# The 
timr to * 
advertise is 
ail the _ ~ 
time. fhe 
small store

big store 
will act 
wisely by 
making dally 
us* of the
«'laMlfled page, alone 
or in addition ,
to any other 
legitimate method 
of advertising.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
. Contractors.

MUItlgraph and Mimeograph Circular I^at- 
tare and Postcards. Addressing. Mailin’!

Bates quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publication».

Sulto 24, Winch .Building. Phond TfejS.

I ADT'S and gcntleman’g bicycles. Apply 
A 3494 Cook Street. *9-12'

T ADY’S Russian rat fur cent. In splendid
A-J condition, very Utile used, sise i| 
boat. Phone 6272Y. a7-12
VI ALLKABLE and Bteel rongea. f 2.*v per
xYj week. Phone 4**9. 2991* Govern
ment 8t. 12
'VOTICE—Thoee mosquitoes are madden-

ia« a"d their sting terrible: effectu 
ally prevented by using Piper s Anil-Moe- 
qulie Remedy. Directions eneieped : shlp-rnur "isi-w* rvci » STnBr . uuno i^ireciioDi encigpea; snip-rHL CtMrL?Jto°——-•*-* — °-f ' j «S2KheSsnL,Uà?-Jy ^et for îâo. ............. ...........................

BUSINESS CHANCES

SHORTHAND 8CHOOL 1911 Government 
Strejt. Shorthand, typewriting, book

keeping thoroughly tauÿht. E. A. Mar- 
mlllan. principal. Phone 274. «7

BUSINESS CHANCE*

GOING at a sacrifice, our first-clam ice
créant and tea rooms, situated tu 

Duhran. Vancouver island. Apply Box 29». 
Phone «9. Marsden A Griffin.________*7-11

ANTED—A broker, to handle hlgh-
1 ’ «■!**■ oil proposition, which will bear
the strictest Investigation. Liberal com
missions to right party. Conqueror oi, Co . 
»v ichlta Falls, Texas.________ •________ *7-3;»
#1 /¥} OR MORE will i
YlW return* to thoe

»curo remarkable 
intereated. Box 

•7-2*

LIVESTOCK AND FOULTBY
LX)R SALE—Registered Jersey cow. Can 
A1 be seen at Pacific Transfer Co., 7*7

b2o-;iCormorant Street.

Ij^OR SALE—15 head heroes and meres.
1.200 to 1,500 lb*. t’«n bo ooow -o*- 

Paçtfle' Ttaosfer, 737 Cormorant St. »7-21 
fV’OR SALE—-Quiet saddle borne, bar new 
»- and buggy. Apply 91 Bat tie ford Ave.. 
Saanich, between 12 and 4. *7-79

HOLSTEIN and Jersey cow, 
years. Phone 399R1.

turned S 
af-29

PHILWIN POULTRY PLANT. 
191-115 Mow SL Phone 3*3*.

All baby chicks booked up ta June 
IS. Young Cockerels bought. *9

ROCKS!DB POULTRY STOR* 
VICTORIA. B.JC.

S=\\TB HAVE several excellent ».
YY opportunities for competent ...m 

with some capital. R. V. Clark A Co.. Ltd.. 
Stocks, Bonds.

Insurance and Estate Agents.
1*09 Broad Street. Phone ft<*9,

•29-22

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
t 4IGAR STAND and three-chair 
' • black stand. Inquire 571 Johnae

warehouse ; rotes 
reasonable. 91* Y taw SL Phone $92. it

«’ANTED TO BUY—ALL KINDS 
IT LIVE POULTRY IN LARGE 

OR SMALL QUANTITIES. IF YOU 
HAVE POULTRY TO SELL 
WRITE OR PHONE FOR PRICES. 

VVB WILL CALL.

WSASBfMB LARGMBT BUT—
OF POULTR^Y^ON ^VANCOUVER

PHONE 21*4.

PERSONAL

IT is always sofa
Express money 

costs three cents.
I a Dominion

Five dollars
»7->i

ÜKILUNU MATERNITY HOME. 93*
** Vote» SI net Terms reasonable. 3$
WAMTUDy-Addreag af j, c. Cnut. for-
») merit iTewk hf rum-— . . — — u - eiiioerve, I-ux uni,

>*•«■ To him lotorMt. 1.0 Hi, Tim,.
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P, R. Brown Brett & Ker, Ltd Pemberton Si Son
Pert Street. Victoria. B. C. 

Reel EetatS;

E. E, HeathSWINERTONOwn Your Home Leeming Bros,, Ltd,
2124 Broad 8t. 60 Acre Farm Near 

Cumberland
B*al Estate. Financial and 1mv?< Pemberton Building. HIS Douglas Street.ANDTelephone 741.•nee Agent, •2* Port Street.

MUSGRAVEFinancial and Inaur-1112 Broad St. Phone 1676.PAIRFIRLD—«-room, 
modern hot tag*. ail

Financial. 'Fire. Life
FAIRFIELD—Thle v*rv modern

bungalow, with all built-in effec ts, 
two «replacée, large attic with 
etaircaee. full elsed basement, 

f laundry tray a. ate., altuated on a 
full lot, close to car and school ; 
only $2.7*0, terme •

and All Unes of Automobile Ii
•# Fah-fl-M. high an* nomr Eel abli.hr <1 UST. *49 Fort Streeta nod. Phene 401.lot 4Î ft 8 In. s 1*0 ft *252 PINE 8T.---- - — ... ((Toverdale)—Twe-

roomed house, with cold water, 
and lot 40 ft. x 100 ft. To cloee 
aa estate. Price $585.

»«7 CLOVHDIUI AVB— Altr.c- 
five bungalow, containing living 
room with large open «replace, 
kit,hen and pantry, two. bed
rooms. bathroom, basement with 
hot and cold water; excellent gar
den low taxes. Price *2.200; 
terms, 9500 cash, balance easy.

HS WZi.I.INOTON A V*.—Burnt.. 
Ion. containing living room, din
ing room with open fireplace, bur- 
lapped wall*; kitchen and pantry; 
three good alsed bedrooms, baih- 
room and lavatory separate; full 
wised basement with cement floor, 
hot air furnace. Pest value In 
Fairfield to-day at IS.»*» terms. 
ic&O'cash. balance extremely eaey. 
Immediate possession.

WALTON ST.—-Bungalow, contain
ing living room, with beamed cell
ing. panelled and burlapped walla, 
bmlt-ln bookcases and open fire- 
Nice; «lining room, ovn with 
hardwood floor, Dutch kitchen, 
two bedrooms with clothes closets, 
basement with laundry tube and 
furnace. Price ft.909. terms.

Pemberton Building.1" garden. Price 13.188. term*
JAMBS BAT—« r—m. n.w ."J 

modern, complete with HOT 
WATER HEATING. hathioom 
with first-clues plumbing, pantry 
complete with bins and cup
boards. cement basement A 
GOOD BUT. Price 12.186. tsrms.

OOROE—I-room, new and modern 
dwelling, with 3 lota. *11 <,uUlv*t- 
ed. House is well-built and laid 
out. built-in effects, sleeping 
perch; hew ment with cement 
floor, laundry tube, piped for_fur- 
nace. large .t hicken house. Good 
value at $3>68. terme.

HOLLYWOOD (WATERFRONT)— 
6 rooms new. modern and ex mu
tton ally well buttt nemi-bunanlow
•two co finish eitelde *rd well 
finished inside 4 bedroom* »3 
upstairs and 2 down». 1er»* H*h»« 
room, dining room and den all 
With fine «roprsces; hit chan 
nk-elv laid out. with breakfa-t 
room- modern basement with 
laundrv tube, furnace, etc.; large

Two Big Snaps To Sell Your House List Live By the Sea
8IXTT ACRES, eleven underIt With Us- Here la one of the cheapest aub-SHAWNICAN LAKE — RIGHT 

AMONGST THE ISLANDS. Pine 
lot. «4 ft. x «00 ft , with the main 
road running through It. Ffrwt- 
• lass HOUSE BOAT, very nicely 

, finished and COMPLETELY FUR
NISHED. Five i»o<le apJ lots of 
bedding, a plentiful supply of 
linen, cutlery, pots and pan* «ml 
furniture for a summer hint* of 
thle kind Floating boat houae. 
Oood garage on the road. OWNER 
SACRIFICE» EVERYTH ISO 'AS 
IT STAND» AND «IVES IM
MEDIATE POSSESSION FOR 
ONLY $l,«ea.

FA IK| IELD ROAD—Near car ter-BURNSIDE DISTRICT—Bordering 
city limits, a modern bungalow 
of 5 rooms in g «rad condition, hot 
nlr furnace, full else lot. dm!nage 
system recently overhauled. On 
eaey terme. $3.*te.

-------- — — — - \u» <UTBpr*l «un-
”r®an homes to be had on Vancou-Get Results mlnua. this lovely six- ;en house, orchard and small

well finished. Three mllea from Cumber-7 16 ACRES
f* th« eeafront. cloee to Sidney, 
land ta all cleared, level, no rock.

ro«d- excellent view of the 
JHande; large, well-built houae 

of II rooms, has Urge drawing 
mom with open flrepla* e» large din
ing room, billiard room, large kit
chen and several bedrooms, big gar
age or stable, poultry houses, tennte 
court The property would make ph

nlr* fireplace, full cement base- 
m-*nt. piped for furnace, large let; 

only $1,080. easy terms.

FOWL BAY—You will .have to hurry 
17 yeu want to get In on thle bar
gain. • California bungalow of K 
rooms, overlooking the water, all 

built-in effects, full basement, 
large let and light taxes; only 
$3.7*4. terns. *

lard or Courtenay. Ten minutes* 
walk from Station, sea and echroL

No Sale No Charge

The buyer of to day does business PRICE ONLY $4.«06.
with the firm submitting the best

DAVIN STREET—A well-built bun
galow of ( rooms. Just outside city 
limita and near to carline. On 
easy terme. $2,114.

We solicit an Inspect ion ef

$3.264—VALUE AND MORE for 
your money In this «-room bunga
low. Just off Belmont Avenue. 
K« erythlng In first-c lass shape, 
massive cut stone piers, full wide 
balcony commanding fine views, 
«•foot cement basement, large lot 

< In garden. $186 cash will give

OAK HAT LOT*.
$780 BUYS two lots approximately 

188*128, Situate cloee to Oak Hey 
Hotel. <-ar and. sea. Just about 
one fifth of ee*.

. OAK BAT.
■ A IfOME or CHOICE ' 

WITH OUR INTRICATE KNOWL-

Fer full particulars apply te
excellent small fruit farm.QU* APPELLE STREET

Day Si Boggsparticularly adapted for the pur
pose Owing to special circum
stances the property,. Is offered at 
.the extremely low figure of

ONLY $8,866.

The house could not be built for 
the price asked We have photo
graphs and will gledlv show them 
to anyone Interested and give full 
rerticulara

class bungalow of * rooms, base
ment. piped ready for li tailing E. E. Heathfurnace, good location.VICTORIA WEST—TO 0,0»» AN 

ESTATE. One of the large it and 
beat built four-roomcl bungalows 
In the district. Only a few doors 
fre*n the street car and on a good 
elevation. Living room with fire
place and oak overmantel and 
bevelled mirror, completely fitted 
kitchen; two good bedrooms * 1th 
• upboards: bathroom with the 
very beat of fittings Full cement 
basement. ON TERMS AT $2.246.

Phone 20. •26 Fort SLIS. 066.
1212 Douglas Street.

QUADRA DISTRICT—High, healthy 
position, *"-------*— •' * ----------bungalow of * HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

T *28 Menâtes.
81».4IChicken ^anch PALLAS ROAD—^tm-J A Ml BAY -A modem bungaloi -rlaae

lose fa. overlook log sea.
Here Is a Good Buyand basement, near to sea. $2.588. |ELHI Ht*TKL. 817 Yatss Street.14 HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT - 

H«-story bungalow, with Urge 
living room, open fireplace, sliding 
doors to dining room ; kitchen 
with cabinets, three bedrooms.

OOINO CONCERN.EDGE of homes In this district, -*-F new management, 
•ted throughout. B 
housekeeping suites. 
Shelton, proprietor.

Cleaned a ad decor-
we commend this one ef 7 r« ipect, little house.

----------n and close to a
Thle attractive little home 
[ A roomy entrance hail; 
ht living room (13x14), 
large bedroom (llilD,

us being the biggest snap In thle Moderate U
E».trance hall with »'•-

pewlng room. 4 ACRES, nearly sli cleared, heeeee —Furnishedbathroom, baaemanl. FORT STliving room withrecsprtrn room beautifulFowl Bay. with view of asa. Price Pemberton & Sontarge grahlie fireplace and ingle- 
nook, dining room with fine lores

tog rifor 1,566 birds, titled with trapfireplace, diningivy greaU*only $3,let. on very easy terms. e»-42room and den. art built In offerte.South Saanichbuffet, beam celling end flrenUce; 
conservatory, bath ard toilet sep
arate. bath I* of latest de«lgn and 
haa fine shower: modem baae- 
ment, laundrv tuba, etc I-a re* 
lot. with front end hack garden, 
also lot at rear. Fin# view of 
perk and water. Price end par
ticulars on application.

(26x28), which could also be
y*** aa a living room. well 
fitted DUtry; bathroom and
toilet separate. House Is. well
finished throughout and la litTiret- 
rlaaa condition. AH the rooms are 
particularly large, which gives the 
place a bright, pleasant appearance 
Large lor <«6x11$)) with epl«ndld

Rirden, nil kinds of vegetables.
owera. berry bushes, etc. This la 

replly a nice little place and we 
consider It very good value at

ONLY $2.«66.

FOR RENT—We have a fully fur
nished. «-roomed, modern house 
for rent. In one of the beat parts 
of Oak Baf. Immediate posse*-

panelled walla, beamed e.-illnga. 
fireplace. etc , HaRDWooD 
FLOORS. HOT WATER HEAT
ING. .3 bedrooms, double closets. 

. bath and 2 toilets separate. * 
verandas and sleeping perch. full 
cement basement and stationary 
tube, built on bungalow lines of 
exceptionally art latter design. Of
fered to-day for only *8.168.

9
6 LOTS FOR $65*.

OVER \ ACRE on 2-mlle circle 
and Just off main thoroughfare. 
Cost owner 84.888. Hurry for

« LOTS, each 58x126. cleared, good 
'icw. one block from car line; 
81,888. terms

JUST UNDER ONE ACRE of land 
In bearing orchard, «-roomed 
house, city water and electric 
light, good barn, stables and

neete, and water piped tn all 

buildings, email dwelling. Price 

includes 1ÎS birds

MICHIGAN ST. Phene 1462R.n NEWPORT AVE—14-Story 
bungalow. « Attaining living room 
with open fireplace, dining room 
with French doers to veranda. 
d#n. kltcnen. bathroom, two bed
rooms; newly painted and decor
ated! Ideal location wkh frontage 
on golf links. * Price 14,206. terms.

Real Estate. Financial and Insur
ance Agents.

LOST AND FOUNDFort SL. Victoria. B C. md *25 pullet*. 

Thle la splendid value for *6,886, 

on any reasonable terme.

T OST— Black gunmetal mesh bag, Wad- 
.J nesday evening, containing |« or *7. 
N^urse at Jubilee Hospital. “-------' ------*% SORE*.- - --------- all cleared and • culti

vated. altuated on the paved read 
and about 16 mile* distant from 
city. Good-orchard tin bearing) 
or apples, plums and cherries, 
number of loganberries, about I 
acre in potatoes. The Und is all 
suitable for strawberries, and the 
owner wishes to sell the erro with 
the property. Price, including

#7-37
VICTORIA AVE—Charming bun- 

galow, containing living room with 
open fireplace. dining room with 
beamed celling, panelled walla, 
built-in bufftt arid cabinet : den 
with open fireplace: kitchen and 
pantry: three bedrooms and sleep
ing porch. Quit* new and In ex
cellent condition throughout. Price 
«7,086, terms.

yesterday afternoon.
Cory Si Power «•ROOM BUNGALOW. wtth Phone 2166 before «

at-17
Real Estate and Insurance. LAWN MOWERS repaired 

Mower Hospital, 81$ G
clothes Closet and linen at the Lawn1*14 Douglas ft. trtc light, close ta B. •12 Cormorant,

lot In gardenTwo Phones. 1488 and 6134. IBN MINUTES O' BLIÉS—It's a Bor
deaux Ice cream delight at Steven- 

07-17

188 to build • years
ealy 8». 76. 11.216.crop. $4.666.

«-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW en EXCHANGEInlet Drive, Gorge district, fruitMONET TO LOAN ON APPROVAL trees and email fruits of all hlade. Real Estate iy equity In a 8-,7ILL BELL or trade•eCVRITT AT LOWEST CURRENTDo You Want end chicken house WE ALSO HAVE meav desirable
mger car for furniture or live-Sacrifice at 11.866.RATE OF INTEREST. let 88*168. coentry homes for sale froi 81.688 •—- —« » —, laiuiiaii VI ft|W-

atock For particular» Phene «147. «1L4IfJ* InsuranceIt Will pay you to callA, W. Jones, ltd. within -short die-chicken house. MISCELLANEOUSTOURINSURE ANDLITTLE. »-ROOMED COT- 1 ROOM BUNGALOW an large let. 
garage, chicken house, ell la gar- 
dee. all hlade of strawberry planta 
end email fruits, close te B. C. 
Electric Pries $1.266. Terms

you around.TAGE. With land 156 ft. s 126 ft 
with all kinds ef small fruits of 
every description,role© plenty ef 
full bearing and yWng fruit tree*. 
Including apple, plum, prunes, 
•each and cherry? Saanich water. 
Septic tank. Low taxes. This 
property la v»ry well kept and a 
« omfortabla living can be made 
from It. There ere also some 
chicken rune end small' buildings. 
The price of $3.666 we consider Is 
very reasonable, with half caah, 
balance arranged. LET US SHOW 
YOU THIS.

FURNITURE AGAINST FIRE IN 
MY COMPANY.

$4,566, terms
12% ACRES. Gordon Head, all In 

fruit, orchard In A1 condition and 
In full bearing, abundance of small 
fruits. 5-roomed c«Rtage. fruit 
house#, stable, garage and chicken 
•house. This season's crop esti
mated at $4.*66i Price $26.666.

111*. P cox. piano tuner, gradue to of the664 B. C Permanent Loan Bldg. Blind, IfallfiPhone 161. DON'T1662 Bread SL FORGET THAT FIRE South Turner Street. Phene nt-liINSURANCE

Southall—The Stove King
SWINERTON *12 Fort Street.

Strickland, Swain Si House For Sale end used rangesCoast Builders, and AND of the leading1 iker* te choose fi
We take your eld Move in trade, makePatrick MUSGRAVEBrokers, Ltd. coils to fit any ran»#, move and eon-

Workmen, Here Is If It a té denect ranges.modern. «-roomed HOUSE.
640 Fort St, Telephi*n« 461. 'Ith basement. only I1.8T*

Your Chance ’Southall's sloven satisfy.>w High School $506 cash.WE HAVE A NICE. NEW BUNGA
LOW. wiili hat water heat, ta » 
nice part of James B*v. good gar
den. chicken run. garage, etc. 
Price $4.306 cash, or $4.488 with 
half jaeh This le wall worth to-

B. Ç. Robinson Si Co,
Real Estate and Insursace Agents.

468 Union Bank Building balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per
Complete Details on SALE EVERYWHERE—Parlor

ait-HJAMES BAT DISTRICT.
7-ROOMED HOUSE, rjop* to Par

liament Buildings, only 82.858
Application •IRENE”WODBRN HOUSE ON 

) ÎCTOR STREET «two blocks 
from Haullaln Jitney). with pass 
pantry. bath and toilet. full 
cement basement, large lot. 
fenced ; low taxes This ran he 
had for the very low figure of

Mount Tolmie Dressmaking, suite a specialty.
rates. Phone S**8. Room 8. 1318 Langley St.

ROOMS—California bungalow 
rorrier of Saratoga and Pleasant 
Avenues Hardnood finish, hot 
water heat, all built-in features.

■MtMHEdlBBWRRBanftk
Itstrfc t,

ACRI SIX-ROOMEDSTREET.«(♦-MOM BUNGALOW Jacob Aaronson's
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 

*11 Johnson Street. Phnne 78k
Highest cash price* paid for shot; 

gun*, rifles, carpenters' tools, clothing, 
trunks, valises, boots, mac binary, dla- 
monda and Jewelry, etc.

Saanich Acreage
•26* AUBER nf chfflce farming

I ACRRSThis Is one ef th*field Terrace The lend, which la tb# finest Inbeet conet rue ted 7-room home# In the district, la In fruit* and vega-For ship416 *-C. Permanent Lean 'Bldg. the city, hardwood floors, all maaY5.5W: ssne cash, mortgage *1.138. i«bd.The cheapest house In th* table* of all dsecrlptlone----city. niro«WKi i loor*. en «Me
ner of built-in effects, beeutlfsUy 
pianne«! rooms: Targe, bright, airy 
bedrooms, bark stairs entrance .* 
upstairs, fail cement baae meat, 
furnace, stationary tube; large let 
with a high elevation overlooking 
lower Fairfield. This Is not an 
©Id home, and the lew prtee of 
87,0*6 Out-of-town owner la very

Phone 7148. lightly treed. a«balance ee renton terme; st HIM
waterfrontaee,furnace, city water.% ACRE ON EARLE STREET. Full particular* given en Inquiry.« ROOMS—North Quadra. Modern 

home, furnace, two comfort able 
verandas; large, bright rooms, 
let «6*158, tn bearing fruit trees 
And small frulte. fine location. 
Mortgagee says sell at 11.1*8, on

light, phono, and is only one min
ute a w*lh to the car line.

Thor* are outbuilding* of all klade 
and water available for Irrigation 
from aa ornamental lake, clt* sup
ply. or pump and windmill 
PRICE (amount of mort go go) 

116.868. ON TERMS.

A, S, Barton, Wise & Co.
Exclusive Agents.

Ill Pemberton Block.

Fowl Bey. close to ear. with good
;hroe-roomed ever ewe year la 4 permeate

H, G, Dalby Si Co,Price
• 2.625, or would soli cottage andGood Nous» Buys mile from the Electric Ry.one lot for 11.571. •tatha, 6*4 View. Opp. Spencer1*

I BOOMED. WBLL-mrn.T esiele«ee to cell.GOT- te within on* let of the 
land. Over S acre* la 
BLACK SOIL ALL ef it la
timbered sad there must be 
over l«#6 worth ef cord- 
wood oe the load, get Here 
are building on 2 sides of It.. 
Phone 1148 or «7S7 for ap- 
petofmeot te see It.

TAGE ON DUNBDÏN* STREET. 4286-CLOSE TO STADACONA 
Park and oe a high elevation. We 
offer a modéra, beautiful, «-year- 
old and most substantially built 
7-room home, completely furnish
ed. Including Gerhard Helntsman 
plane, large gas rang* Installed: 
several Aimineter. Persian and 
Brussels rug* Everything to head 
to start housekeeping at eat* 
Total, price. 18.166. The semi- 
bungalow haa Just recently boon 
stained a dark brow*, oil color. 
4 large.' bright. commodious 
rooms; exceptionally watt dootgaod 
pantry the breakfast room ig 
Ideal This forms th* downstair*. 
There la also a backstairs entrance 
te the bedrooms, which are large, 
bright end attractive. large 
clothes preeaee and linen prenons, 
separate bath and totlat. lot 47s 
116. is in lawn, atone fence In 
front. Property la within eeay 
walking distance of the High 
School and other schools also to 
many of the churches, if you are

OAK BAT. MONTER KT AVE—8- 
roomed. modern. 1 large bedroom 
«lownstalre and 1 upstairs, with 
sleeping porch, 3 reception rooms, 
cement haartneat. furnace, gar
age; large lot. A bargain at 
$5 586

SHOAL BAT—«roomed. modem 
house, 2 bedrooms upstairs sad » 
down, good reception room, full

5 ROOM»—Hampshire Rood North, 
with furnace and opsn fireplace 
and a fine lot. with garden, lawn 
and oak trees, half Mock from 
Municipal Hall The biggest snap 
In Oak Bay district at $2.260. on 
easy terms.

« ROOMS—A charming bungalow 
of « rooms In Oak Bay. sur
rounded by fine home* and In a 
high situation Just re-flnlehed 
Inside and aa good aa new. All 
modern fixture* and boHt-tn ef
fects. This Is worth Vour Inspec
tion at $5.666. on terms.

facing south, on large lot, fenced, 
shade trees and fruit frees, onlv 
half Mock from Douglas and 
Burnside car*. Owner Is out of 
town and has Instructed tie to 
offer^ thle^ for a quick sal* at

WK HAVE A DANDT LITTLE 
SUMMER HOME at Shawnlgan
I-• he. containing 2 12 acres with 
a very nice two-roomed cabin and 
larg* veranda, small fruits and 
garden, cabin, la partiv furnished 
to bu'sr. This would make a 
fine little chicken ranch It te 
256 yards from the 25-Mlle Poet 
station. E. A X Railway. All 
heavy timber cleared, Clear 
title. Price $168 caah.

HOUSES rOB SALE
Camp Furniture 
Camp Stoves

a full atock a#
Haversacks andPack Sacks.

Dunnage BagsMen s AssBeacon Hill Park
NIAGARA NEAR BEACON ACREAGES-ROOM HOUSE, to tirât class ra- 

T»alr. A wonderful bargain. I-ot 
«6x126- Only «3.666. on terms

HILL PARK BOYAL FINANCIAL OORF.. LTD.
W. B. McIntyre. Local Mgr. 

666-611 ». C. Perm. Loan Bldg.
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms.

i PEC! A LISTS—Our desire and your da-13.080 for
$2.556—JURT OFF HILIBIDB.AVB sire is to give and get satisfaction. Wequick sale. 18 ACRES—One of the moot attrac

tive situations In Paanlch. with a 
magnificent view of the water and 
Islands. .6-room house., outbuild
ings and all extra good soil. 18 
minute* to B. C. Electric. Price 
only $7.868, on terms

« ACRE»—Albert Head, with 4 
room house, barn, chicken, houses 
and fine garden, hearing orchard 
and email fruits; ‘all fenced and 
close to water A vary comfort
able home In a nice situation at 
83.666. on terms.

6 ACRE»—Gordon Head. Compare 
this with other values. All Gor- 
•lon Head quality of soil, partly 
In strawberries this year and 
showing a good crop. Owner must 
sell and Has put It at only $2.280. 
on terms.

WE HAVE A LARGE LIST O?
IMPROVED FA'tMb

«II Pandora A va. Phone 112Lgive you reliable advice and«-room, modern bungalow, beamed, 
panelled, cement basement; low 
taxas; high situation. aaay term* 

OAK BAY—6-room, modern bunga
low. built-in features, beat dis
trict; $5.068.

ACREAGE—4 acre*. North Quadra. 
Just outside pity limits. $1.468.

HH.U4IDE—Cloae to car and Jitney. 
I^irge, 3-roometi. modern cottage, 
baihroom and toilet separate, full 
basement : let «8x126, all In fruit 
and garden. Another snap at 
I.‘.568. or will trade for email 

ranch 5 or « miles out

offerings in farms and acreage i Haaotch.
Mate host* or up-Island). Wendell B Sn*w [TATIONBRY. rhina.318 Central Bldg.A Co.. members Vic- and notions.Homes Our Specialty 35» Cook ■treat.tori* Real Estate Exchange and Phone 146».Prof, and Bwelneee Mao's Ass.Carlin Realty WANTEDUNFURNISHED HOUSESbathroom and4-ROOM COTTAGE. MISCELLANEOUS111 Jonas Bldg. large lot 76x136. clone tnBagshawe & Co,

324-135 hay ward Bldg

Phea* 4«6« rtll pay yoe to•eehli to Kern wood car and High Schoof.
five-roomed cottage. WRI 

D»’ Saywgrd Ay*, first house off

thle before bu»lag. BULL terrier DOG for aervtee. Phase
«*«4L a»-l3R. B. Punnett Si Co"4-ROOM BUNGALOW, Joet as good 

aa new. with excellent view of th* 
Gorge w*tar. very fine living 
room with large open fireplace, 
kitchen and pantry with all 
built-in affects. 2 good bedroom*; 
11.368.

OOOD BUILDING LOT In alee pert 
ef Oak Bey. t}76.

City Brokerage
. A. T. ABBEY.

»W Union Bank Bldg. Phene Ilk.

'.‘ctr. broke.
The Griffith Co,, Ltd- 367-1 Pemberton Block. Phone »2M.

7)0R RENT Yes, There’s a Reason 
TSÜ* Mrs. Wardale

-In Fern wood, 6 minutes to 
—- - .»omed, modern house, with 

fruit trees, at 111 per month to reliable 
tenant*. Apply Iff» Oak Bay Ave. *7-11

HO USE to rent. Apply 41 Oswego St. 
__________ _______________\-_____________till

TO RENT—Good hourov sis rooms, j$2» 
May Pteget. Phone laytime 2437.

 \aio-H

161-166 Hlbben-Bone Bldg

Increased Car 
Fares

Phene 1443.
$8.00 Per Acre Th# name wtth e reputation, who wtl

Fairfield call and bey anything.PER ANNUM FOR 5 YEAR»
end ehlldrea's clothing.

For Salewill promptly add to the vaine of 
all close in residential property. For 
consider Four car fares dally at 7 
cents will amount to 184 per person 
per year of 386 working days.

New $«4 le the Interest on »1,2## 
at 7 per «ent.. and 11.268 I*, almost 
th? price of a decent home on the 
half-mile circle that will jump 
sharply In value within the next two

We offer one at $1.866 and an
other at $1,786.

Or call a; 78» Fort Street.gives you title to seme choice land 
for berry growing or poultry raielng. „ BUNGALOW DE LUXE. 

CONTAINING: Drawing room >lth
hardwood floors, beamed ceilings, 
den with built-in bookcases, hard
wood floors, open fireplace; din
ing room, panelled and beamed, 
china closets; 8 large bedrooms 
with spacious cupboards; Dutch 
kitchen; full cement basement 
with laundry tube and furnace.

PRIVE 15,256, ON TERMS

TH!» TWO-RTORY. NEW AND 
MODERN. «-ROOM HOUSE, wfth- 
la % mil* ef City Hall, far the 
upset price of $1.2*6. on term* 

BAY STREET—4-room bungalow, 
full baeemer.t and Jelly modern, 
price 12.186

SOUTH SAANICH—Joat off paved 
road. 28 acres of first-clam roll.

rpHE biggest furniture moving vane 
* (motor) In town, cheap rats* The 

Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone «87. Night 
phone 8268L.________ ,.__________ |«

NO INTEREST IS CHARGED.

Wouldn't you like to know tl>at 
>©u had about 16 acres of good land, 
only waiting development, cloee to 
railway, schools, stores, etc., aa a

When work was slack you could 
work for. y«»ureelf at better wages 
than yeu ever earned.

Call and tirvestlsate. Our repre
sentative on the ground will gladly 
show you over the land.

TYON-T HESITATE—Phone 8468 If you 
A ' ha-.e any furniture for sal*. Our re
presentative will call and offer current 
price* for same. Island Exchange. 74 7
Fort Street.,________________ 1S
I^ DISON. Vlctiola or other good machine
4 J wanted. «42 Port. Phono 7144. IS

Strickland, Swain Si 
Patrick

1218 Douglas St'

TATES STREET 16 rooms. 150
Day A Boggs. «20 Fort StreetDENMAN STREET s rooms, hall. Phone 36.Veto, pantry, oaeement, good lot

only 11.166, half cash. 1122 Camosun St. 6 rooms 
1726 First Ht„ 4 rooms .....
1824 Fort St.. 6 rooms...........
244# Prior Ht, 8 rooms 
681 % Fort St . 3-roomed flat 
876 phoenix 81., 7 rooms 
?««3 Blanchard St., 4 rooms 
72» Pembroke St.. 5 rooms . . 
564 Burnside ltd , 4 rooms . . 
11*1 Johnson 8t.. * room* 
1386 Johnson St., 6 rooms ..., 
2647 Chaucer fit, « rooms 
1102 Greenwood St., 7 rooms , 
1135 Stanley Ave.. 6 rooms ... 
1848 Charlton St . 4 rooms . . . 
124 Ladysmith St. 2 rooms .
2435 Rone St., g; rooms ..............

P. R. BROWN,

$2”.66
Phono 3497. 17.58

New Method Cleaners
% Tate* Street. Over White Lea eh. 
raaaing and Repairing Well Do»*.

VICTORIA WEST—Near Gorge car 
line. 7 rooms, felly modern, with 
built-in features, cement base
ment. good lot. only 13.266.

J. F. Belben Campbell Brothers
Suit* 7. Bridgman Block.

1667 Government St. Phone 8474.

178 Yates st.Tel. 2146.

Heisterman. Forman & EfiQUIMALT ROAD—S rooms, fullyBuy From Owner It-ttŒmodern, wit ’icTI*Company Ml B.rtlon m. Phone mi.OFF '-AOK, Two Splendid Buys4*8 View St., Union Bonk Bldg.NEAR NORTH QUADRA. House Snap
II.66f—COTTAGE. « rooms, hath, 

near new High School and Fern- 
wood; 1675 caah handles, balança 
easy, immediate possession.

J. Morison Maclachlan
Stobart Bldg

vî^TôSîa BURNSIDE—7 bnllt-ln fsail,886 RUT* a brand no 
bungalow, has panellt
nice fireplace, built-in ____ _
all wood work beautifully finish
ed: bedroom* are large and well 
lighted, with good rleeete; the 
kitchen la a good ■«»*; splendid 
pantry, with flour bins, drawers 
and shelves and an A1 cooler. The

4 Lots together. 
3 Lota together. 

A SNAP.

tores, cement basement.walla. a good on* at $4.388. J'kPFICBK S field boot*, bret 
vf 74» Fort Street.

Mas eight.Ill* Broad St. Phone i»7«. 
a>-n

74» Fort Street. •8-1*
1188

Douglas St. 
Near Royal Sell Your*FURNISHED HOUSES$81 SAT WARD BLOCK.

Immediate PossessionLangforcf T.t„ 8t. Clothes to
Shaw Si Co.
for highest pries*.

Buyer will roll by 
appointment 

Vic tor to i seiict

166# Southgate at. 
8144 BatfOUFAVS.. 
1463 Oak Bay Ave 
Selkirk Ave., S roc

2-roomed Mille.
VERT ATTRACTIVE SEMI-BUN floors throughout the house are 

of well seasoned edge grain fleer - 
lag. cement basement, cement 
walks. 66-foot let. all fenced, 
close In Bee this and buy It. If 
you want a n*w and cosy bom*. 
Terms can be arranged.

1.866 FOR THE FINEST I* 
ACRES In Saanich, all first-do* 
land, sloping te the Beat, lots of 
water for Irrigation; asparagus, 
raspberries, strawberries. black
berries. loganberries and trhuburb 
new growing on th* place; * 

“ ?eu want t*
m*k# mousy.

Phone 7185.
GALOW. 8 rooms. HARDWOOD 
FI.OORS and HOT WATER 
HEATING. Dutch kitchen with 
range funnel, large billiard room 
with granite fireplace; upstairs 
veranda with fin* view ; garage, 
cement driveway; beat part of 
Fairfield, cloae to the sea ; newly 
palmed and decorated; electric 
fixture* and blinda.

PRICE 86.2*8. TERMS.

Farag*ABOUT S ACRES, ef which 1 acre 
is cleared, balance light timber, 
modern bungalow of six rooms, 
electric light, telephone, hot and 
cold water, open fireplace; situ
ated on male Uoldstream rn*«l. 
«■lose to l^ngford Station This 
would make an Ideal chicken 
ranch and ha* all the necessary 
houses and outbuilding».

PRICE $1.268. ON TERMS.

HUI.KLEY VALLEY. 326 ACRES.
RK'H SOIL, part heaver meadow, 

well water-d. any amount of free 
range. Ideal cattle ranch. > Per
haps Into no other part of the 
Province are settlers streaming 
in as to the llutkley. Investigate 
this. Price $8 per acre, on terms.

OWNER, P. O. Box 174. Victoria.

BROWN.
FOR SALE-LOTS 112 Broad St. Phone 1678. 

a»-l«Fairfield District
ANGFORD LAKE—Waterfrorit FURNISHED SUITES6 choice location. 48x 

- Blake. Phone 843GR/ VBRT COST 4-ROOMED COTTAGE
THIS IS an especially well-built, 

comfortable cottage, in perfect 
repair: largo rooms, baoemeht.
open fireplace, separata bath and 
toilet. Use Installed Situate 
abort walking distance from town.

aie-to «OMFURTABLT furnished front tt« Fort fit.
ment; adul's only. 1178 Ta 

Li URN 1 SHED, comfortable. 5 r 
A adulte 448 Gorge Road, G 
Street end._____ _

ITtOUR-ROOMED, modern j
James Bay. fully furnished, 

piano, immediate possession .A 
Land, A InveaUnent Agency, Ltd

HOUSES FOR SALE ON SON CANOE wanted. Addrero
particulars to Box «7 7, nmag. *16-1»

Te5—Old gold, silver.
R, V, Winch & Co,, Ltd, a«-I4

diamondsberrlei ef si
Arthur Coles wilt pay best;description, 

on the spot.Price 12.86#.Winch Bui id inf. 1416 OoVtet. ‘hone 1747.change for a 6 or «-roomed bunL. U. Conyers & Co,«48 Fort St. Victoria. B. C.Fully Modern BungalowTel 8*. galow in good locality and pay1265 Bread 0C idgra? srt
shipped out of town; will pay highest 
price. 868 Johnson itreeL * “

Txesr.\ttïw.
UNFURNISHED SUITES

PARTMENT8. unfurnished^ to let!
- Phone ItliL. n7*17
NF-L-KNltllBD SUITE* I. ru« Pkos. 

«»“• sJ-U

4 ROOMS, hullt-ln belf.l. balance easy immediate................................... ..nr lied,
hardwood floors, fine fireplace, 
window aeats. reception hail, two 
bedroom», white enamelled, large 
clothes «-upt-oarda with window, 
vjtry fine bathroom and toilet. 
Dutch kitchen with all necessary 
built-la features, enamelled In 
white; basement full alsed. 
cement; splendid let; another lot 
can be bought cheaply. This Is a 
beautiful and perfect little home, 
two minutes from street car. 
Price 12,108. on terms to suit.

Phone 814*1,. *8-1»Robert Grubb \\7ANTBD-t-01d bicycles and parts in nay
v i condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

Works. Phone 73* *81 Johnson Street.
Will call at any xdJrc-*._______IS

LU REPROOF STORAGE, crating and 
-I- shipping. Hudvon tiros., th* furniture 
removers. 1175 Yates Street, and 7ii 
Courtney Street. Phone 2182. y

$15,666—ON E Mahon Block (Over, |5e. Store),Oak Bay Bungalow------- or THB - FINEST
HOMES In the city, nearly one 
acre, in lawn and shade tree* It 
was built Just before the war and 
no expense was spared in making 
It an Ideal home. The floors 
throughout are of hard wood *n«l 
the library Is finished In mahog
any. J'art Irulars given at my 
office and a view of the premises 
only by appointment.

For Sale 1112 Government Street.
’ANTED—Bath,A 5-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW 

cement basement, built-in fea
tures. nice garden with lawn 
«lose to car; a swell little place 
Price $3,466, and $460 caah Will

I-ROOM BUNGALOW, newly paint
. ed and decorated, , cei------ '

ment, gas connections 
61x141, lawn and gar 
property Is clone In. Jus 
Road, no car fare*, 
role $8.166. _ 1 mined ii
aloa. Apply

KOOK AND FOARD and fixture* complete for » bath 
or any |u< h separately. —SMALL MOUSE SNAPS.

-4-ROOM COTTAGE,
light, etc.; large lot.

-4-ROOM COTTAGE. 
light, etc. ; alee large lot 

•6-ROOM COTTAGE, doe* in.

Established Over 16 Tears.

Gore Si McGregor, Ltd.
B. C. LAND SURVEYORS AND 

ENGINEERS
TIMBER BROKERS. INSURANCE.

:.493RRMADALB Boarding House, overtook- *18-13This
Phone 33S1X. YX7ANTED—Rar.gee.

»» caah. Phone 871
■tovoa, he*ter»; spotFor quick *28-24 671*. J»ck'a Steve SUMS.

*16-1»tOOM and hoard. near car and beach.
W'SEL .11 kled. .( junk, wk*. |MCharles F, Eagles Phone 1134 Y.

A. E. Mitchell $1500A. A. Meharey id-hand trois andWEAVER. BOOMS WANTED Call anywl
Addrees.- WtMl_________ It

Ç* ehgy, BrMMib
I6*>»toh iUhll 468-8 Say ward Elds. 1218 Langley St. FOX ALL A Me LAO AN.Phene 2888. AD Y wants plagaant room.

Perk; references566 Fort Street —— n-«u ■ll«I
Ï16A Aiveik. Boa tkL-Timea.

Vl( I'vRIA TLNI
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HOUSE WAttiTTWW DETECTIVES MILL WOOD VACUUM CLEANSES » freeh Certmcete of Title la Hail of 
ouch loot Certificate.

Any person ha vins any Information 
with reference to ouch loot Certificate 
of Title la requested to communicate 
with the undersigned

Dated at the Land Réglâtry Office, 
Victoria, B. c. this leth day of July,

(Signed) FRANK J. STACFOOLE,
Reglstrar-Oeneral of Titles.

No. IM.

Men and Women, yon now havt 
i chance of regaining yonr health 

since the importation of

WANTED > C. DETECTIVE AUENCT —Every de- 
'• Kriplion of legitimate detective htel- 
m undertaker. Phone *41*. Ill Htb-

“ C.47

AYE the mote
Mellafactlca menu red.r s. cross Phene 4414,'ANTED—An Englleh dogcart herneae.

Congmunlcete In writing with P. O. 
: 11**. Victor le. Hed

Returned Soldiers. VETERINARYBuilding. Victoria. B. LAND REGISTRY ACT.
X Section 24.

In the Me*ter of Lets 1S and 20, Sleek 
*‘E" of Sec. 1, Leke District, Mep

Proof he vine been filed In my office 
of the Iota* or Certificate of Title No. 
14174-F to the above-mentioned lands In 
the name of Mary Kllen Ham and hear
ing date the 7th day of March. 1914, I 
hereby rive notice of my Intention, at 
the expiration of One Calendar Month 
from the first publication hereof, to Issue 
a fresh Certificate of Title in lieu of such 
loot Certificate.

Any person having any Information 
with reference, to such lost Certificate of 
Title Is requested to communicate with
the undsnticnrd

listed at the I^and Registry Office, 
Victoria, B. C., this 2tth day of July. 
1926

FRANK J. STACFOOLE,
Registrar-General of Titles.

No. 126

aT-lâ EXAMINATION FOR INSPECTORS OF 
STEAM BOILERS AND MACHINERY.

Competitive examinations for Inspec
tor of «team Boilers and Machinery will 
be held in the Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria. B. C., commencing August 21, 
1920. Initial salary, $200 per month, 
with provision for an annual advance of 
$10 per month to a maximum of $100, 
i object to satisfactory service. Applica
tion forms and further information may 
be obtained from the Chief Inspector of 
Ht earn Boilers ar *'
WhtminHter, B. C.

1*11 Bay St-DYEING AND CLEANING Y7BTKR1N A Rt AN—Cast! 
V aer Cook and PanderCross Brothers

Millwood. Bark. Cord wood. Kb 
Oenrral I'ellrery and Trwekl 

Office, 11» Brough tee St. 
Wy are ready new fer Fait Ordi 

Millwood. Are you?

VITAL” Tabletsacr Cook aad Reader*,ITT OTB WORKS—The meetBusiness and Professional 
Directory

date work* la the Prov ince. We 'call VULCANIZING ANDaad deliver. Geo. McCann, proprietor, *4<
REPAIRINGTel. TO.

The Great French Tonic
At All Leading Druggists.

^ELECTRICIANS IB TTRE SHOP Vulcanising aad re-■■ni, rr: a ratth pairw-' 1*1* Hlaoahnrd St. Phone S1S1.ELECTRIC COMPANY,UR PHY NOTARY PUBLIOElectrical rontta<Sayward Bldg.AUCTIONEERS WINDOW CLEANINGtore, house wiring, motor Installations and
D. TOOD, try public. Til Pert PCPhene•nerel repairs.A CO. Wes It sad run-down, tired and fuBMKEMAN 7*0 View. loos ar iilMt No. 14T. of pains. Do you know you can fedPhene ISIS. is: Yates Street.ELECTRIC TREATMENT Applications will be received by the 

undersigned for the following positions:
DOMESTIC SCIENCE MISTRESS, 

Provincial Normal School. Victoria, 
B. C. Salary $180 per month. Duties to 
commence forthwith. *

QUALIFICATIONS: Applicant to be a 
graduate In Arts and Household Science.

ASSISTANT MISTRESS. Provincial 
Normal School, Victoria. B. C. Salary 
$140 per month. Duties to commence 
forthwith. \

QUALIFICATIONS: Specialist In
Primary Work, or Specialist In Primary 
Work and Musk: combined.

W. H. MacINNES,
Civil Service Commissioner.

Parliament Buildings.
Victoria, B. C., Aug 6, 1120.

OXY ACETYLENE WELDING better In a few days If you are only 
wise enough to take VITAL, the 
Great French Tonic. Tour pains and 
aches will go. If you are run-down 
no ambition, tired and lasy VITAL 
will make you strong. VITAL bulldi 
up the nerves, puriflep the blood, re
moves rheumatism, cleanses th« 
whole system, drives out everythin* 
that pertains to disease. Dises* 
cannot live where VITAL la. Why 
suffer? Surely your life la worth • 
few dollars. Well then you can buy 
VITAL for 16c a box at all drug

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.AWNINGS
ENULIFE VIOLET RAYS are a sure r>1AST IRON. Our elate Service Is st Your Commend.

Geo. rioBy. îtn Deugjia» et.
asd store swains» Phone 44

cure for pels of all kjnde. rheums- Edwardu, 424 Courte*] HUOHIparalysis, eye die-neurit la, goitre.
See the expert. BBATHS W. Archer. •HE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 

—Hardwood floors polished. Janitor 
' * A. J. Gregg, propriété!*. Phene

»*I Fort Street. PAINTING * LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Sectlen 24.

In the Matter of Subdivision 8 of Lets 
10 and 11, Block , "A,” Ciovardal# 
Extension A, Victoria District, Map 
did.

Prdof having been filed In my office 
of the loss of Certificate of Title No. 
26910-C to the above menttoned lands 
in the name of Mary Ellen Ham and 
bearing date the let day o#mfay, 1911, 1 
hereby give notice of my intention, at 
the expiration of One Calendar Month

ENOÈAVBRSBATHS-Massage, chiropody.
eiectrelyala. •*1 Fart »« ROU eaa bars your psiatiag. reef work 

' sad feeclag promptly aad reasonably
* **1. a Cale y. * 47

Rhone *»**. KN ERA L ENO HAVER. 8'»ar|| Cutter 
‘ ‘ “ cr Gee Oewther.

Ind Runt Oft leu.
«WOOD AND COALBABY CARRIAGE 

SPECIALISTS
doue by phonlr.g 472«. NOTICE.S14 Wharf Street.

cedar ehloglePATENTSBNGRWINGIHOTO TENDERS.
will be received up to August 24th next, 
by the Victoria School Board, for the 
ususl supply of wood and coal, delivered 
at the various school* as required dur
ing the school year 1916-1921 The low
est or any tender not necessarily dé

doublé load•ingle load «I.Times Engraving Depart city limita ar Î7S1.Rhone 2*4l► ATENTS obtained. techatrel epeclflca-
Hess and drawl ageWe Do Repairs EXPRESS Borden. FOR SALK.Rhone *•*«. Victoria. B. C.

T. H. Jones UAOOAOE and freight collected. Cadboro 
Bay and city; also checked and ahlp- 

»ed " Mew ha. L phone WM. Add rasa. 
H r.eJore. * ------~ Tt

PHONK mixPICTURE FRAMING UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.aad have your orders delivered at ones
No. 266. from the first publication hereof, to issueRODGERS jrOOP CO No. STS.

Specialists la 
High-Class Baby

rinses. Gs-cnrta 
Toy Meters aad

Sulk lea 
VtOerla.BR

\7ICTORIA ART EMROR1UM. IM Jake- 
▼ ao* Street, can «are reu mener 41Baggage aad freight cel-F. ASKBT NOTICE.••k Street, can as re you

levied, checked and shipped; furniture
NOTICE: is hereby given that a pot» 

Hon will be presented to the Lieutenant- 
Governor-In-Council praying for the cos-

re# •enable rail PLASTERERS
Rhone «•**. 4VCaruaaw Street. Fairfield.714 Fort Street. IA VIDENT A THOMAS, plasterers.

FISH pairing, etc. bsürt; 2; 2 and 4 of tbe south «gatBARRISTERS 4*14 ter and ’lot I and part of tot •
K. CII UNO RANKS, LTD. southwest quarter of section 26. lots 1$PLUMBING AND HEATING. DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barristers. Solicitors. Notariée. Etc.
Members ot *

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA, ALBBRTA
and B u Bars.

*11-11 Say ward Bldg, victoria. B.C.
■" Rhone *1*. 47

vegetahlea and 14 of the northeast quarter and 
part of tots 10 and 1C of the northweM 
quarter of section 21, containing approxi
mately 90 acres, all In Township 4$. In 
Rupert District, into a development dis»
trtet under the m * •—»  ----- “ **
Dyking IMstrict.' „ 
vision* of the Drainage.

Brweghtsa St.

FLORISTS m tm rror that
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating C*.

76* Broughton Rl

itejy 90 acree. all* in Township_4l^ ln

of ~'The Gaps Scott 
irsuani to the pro-

---------------- -------- --------- Dyking and
Development Act and amending Acta, 
and for the appointment of the under
signed as Commise loners to execute, 
maintain and operate existing and fur
ther works for the reclaiming and Im
proving the said lands by draining and 
dyking.

Objections to the said petition ! 
filed with the rompt roller of 
Rights. Victoria. B C.

Dated this 22nd day of June. A.l
PEOER ANDERSON,
J. J. SKINNER, .

ÜtCHARO B. BICE,
Proposed Ctomralwloneru.

ROW NO VICTORIA NURSERIBS. LTD
View Flerlet.

aiNNOTT. barrister aadIATR1CK 1**9 aad SI*.
*•* B. C. fermaaeat Uaa

Victoria. B. C. FURRIER
BLACKSMITHS F°zrt FRED. Highest price far raw

»m«m yt.R. TODD, 7IS Johnson Street. Gen
eral blacksmiths aad boras abasing re-model led »ad repaired

All work guaran- PLUMBING and heatinglers. IS** Oak Bay A reaveBUILDERS AND
CONTRACTORS

Rfceae 4*1*. S7S.4Î Water
TYASENFRATX. A. E 
A A mo Plumbing O 
Rhone 474 aad 4*17X.

FURNITURE MOVERS Yates Bt.builder and contractor.LOCK LEY. LWAYN 8AT1MFACTORT — Removals 
by Carter Co. Rhone ill! Office, 

FuraRure, pianos, baggage-
alterations and repairs, store aad

1TU17IUMU—On! 
Al Pheee 1771.

IMS KaquimaJl *47 r
tr- IghV Rhone *771.

Uaaollae storage aystoma 1 natal led. No. 2*4Anything ia building 
Phone 179*. Roofs a

LWAT* RELIABLE- Mcllwains Brea, 
furniture and piano moving. Rhone 

Roe, phene T9*». *1» Yataa 47 R MRNZ1RH A CO
W. CA HT WRIGHT, carpenter. Jabbing

FIrst-rlaso worn. »*7 
lilt 47

HIE BIGG ENT EQUIPMENT (motor I la »»* Oarmoraat St,
The Safety Star- J. KOTT. 171 Yates street.■treat. Co.. Ltd. Rhone 497. Night phone Alternate tenders will be received t>7 

the undersigned Mi to 6 p. m. on August 
It; 1920, for the building of ’ The Saan
ich War Memorial Health Centre.' ae 
follows-

la) If Wile w Tile Construction.
' tb) Brick C-onetr 

• c) Frame ConstrudMOB.
Full portkcularw. plans and spectfteo- 

tlons may tie obtained on application to 
the architect. Major K. B Spurgin. 426 
Say ward Building. Victoria. 00 hr after 
August 9

Tenders must he accompanied by a 
marked cheque for & per çent of the 
amount of the tender and enclosed In an 
envelope marked "Tender for The Saan-

aad healing Phase *2*7.
OVB YOUR FURNITURS with bigE.Tuck&B, Brandson

t Bolide» a.
Contractors. 
Cabinet Makers 
and Carpenters. 
Jobbing Work Our 

Specialty.

17** Cook Street. 
Shop Rhone Ilf. 

Ree Phone 4*7 IX. 
. w- Prices Reasonable.

Packard
HAYWARD A DODS LTD.Phans 144* ar 47ML.

1CTOR1A PLUMBING CO. 1*47 
dora SL Phonos «4M nod I «ML.Victoria Baggage Co,

OBIOER.
FURNITURE OUR SFBCIALTY. Rhone 41HL Baths, hollers and

The past up-to-date Pumtturo Va» ta
ft -Sauisi-ML

RAZORS SHARPENEDPHnn. llli Ohr. Ue e TrlelET me build you
IB SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING Co

Rhone 61ÎSR. — ---------——■ r--—. «“•■ new
>.[. (ki........1 ..11 ,, Beak ef Cm The lowest or apy tendes not nocca-

H*w7u * tor• pm:. Saturday 1 pm.OVB YQUR FURNITURE ly sots wily acceptedEVANS A GREEN,
HECTOR S. COW PER,J. D. Wll-Soldiers Builders. 

Repairs. Furniture C. M CREPAIRS ilrlpal Ran.Office. IS* Fen- "VICTORIA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Rhone
’ I» 47Phones. Ill», *«4S or August 4,

IVII* /^ANAIDA anticipates 
^ period of growth.

She must be prepared for any 
development of traffic east- 
bound or west—or south.

No 2*6
T VICTORIA
* Phono *

TRUCK AND SXFRBPS— I THE 
HANDYMAN

Phono *714. *1* TsteaBOOKS bagrege and geaeml week of all
Motor aad haros t nicha.rpME EXCHANGE. UMJfXtt St. J. T

l DesvIIIs. prop. Established 14 years. 
Any book exchanged. *7

I Work. Poncing. 
House Repairs, eta 
Free Estimates. 

Phene 47**.

B. CALET

FUNERAL DIRECT0R8
mHOMSON FUNERAL HOME, 1*4*
-6 Quadra St Phone 4»t 47CAKES KAMLOOPS DISTRICT.

Sarrente Scotch Creek Ferry.
‘ Quotations will be received by th* un

dersigned up to noofi. Tuesday. 17th 
Inal., for supplying a Scow, f.o.b. Chase, 
Shutway Lake

Specifications. Plan* and Bill of 
Quantities can be eeen at the District 
Kngtneer’* Office*. Vancouver and Kam- 
loop*, and at; Room 7. Public Works De
part mert. Parliament Building*.

Tenderers may submit price* baaed 
upon their own specification*, in which 
case complete copy of speclflcatloni *0 
be furnished and approximate date of 
delivery stated

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted

JAMES PATTERSON.
Purchasing Agent.

Parliament Buildings.
Victoria. B C., Aug ». 1926

No 255

Quadra St
xftl SHOP—Cati Her raw materials remain the 

envy of her competitors.

C. Kt:NERAL CO. <Hayward a). LTD.OVA SCOTIA C,
wedding». 7*4 Broughton. Calls attended to anyto private parties

1*4* .Oak Bay hour day ar nightEverything home- REAL ESTATE AND2**4. *2*7.Phono 4*94. 177IR.

TIER rail service must be 
1 elastic and dependable. It 

must have reserve capacity, 
whether to roll a bumper 
wheat crop east, or some other 
Canadian product west
bound for Siberia

INSURANCEFUNERAL FURNISHING VO..CHIMNEY SWEEPING Quadra Tel. ISM. ••II aad7*«»L
Go ?<-rn meat.Don't Close Tel. >:•.GENERAL TRU6KIN0Eyes toYour SAW FILING She commands capital andROBERTS

iV truck».
Transfer Service (1-toa auto-this Fact General trucking. aclaaore. knlvaa andmoving end baggage. aharpened. Gao. Huffman. 14**We ran cure afi fine Cheap rate* Phone 4SI* Stand. skilled workmanshipitoa and Douglas.

cons Hotel ■7-47 SCAVENGING
HAIRDRESSINGThe Chimney Sweep. 1CTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1447 

Government St. Phone MS.team
ANSON S. hslrdreneere. wig end toupee.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE Specialists In hair dyeing. Her position in the British 
Empire gives her prestige and

SECOND-HAND DEALERSHating, etc. *•1 Jones, Bldg.. 71* Fed St.
BN SON A CO. 44* Gorge Road.

1\7K PAY absolutely top prices for good
17 cast-off clothing, any kind, tee la. 

•terea. heaters, furniture, etc. Phase *21e.
•  47

In ceacrete. HEAVY TRUCKING
Phene 4147. Johnson

1* builders
BROS—General trucking aad 
supplies. r Pacific lime, plaa- 

brlck. sand, gravai, etc. Rhea* or theHIGH SCHOOLCHIROPODISTS ATIIAN A LEVY. 14*2 Government 
Jewelry, musical and nautical lustre- 

■tj toe to etc. Tel. *44*. 41 opportunity*744 Avebury Street.
R. JONES, *12 Central Bldg.

HOTELS REGISTRATIONi’K BUY anything dV everything end
call everywhere.IHONE *55*—Chiropody. electrolysis

RUNS WICK guaranteed. Jaeob Ai Ml JehiHOTEL, eerand n.ammge; ilpb-ir
Barker. But whether she realizes her 

hopes fully or only partially 
rests to no small degree uport 
her steam railways.

4*7M. ■■ NOTHING—We buy rag*, beuee. Pupils dealring entrance to prellmina-v 
danse* of Victoria High School, includ
ing the technical da*ae*. for the term 
1926-21. will be required to register on 
carda prepared for the purpose, which 
will be available at the School Board 
Office, City Hall, from August 21 to 
August 21 inclusive, during which time

"lioRDBN HOTEL—First-class 
with

sight; >5 *4

bottles, eld newspapers and magsRadiant heat
rhlropedy Mr. 1 

National Hospital. L 
Building. Phone 3444,

BATHS—Maaeage. tinea rubber Urea rubber abeeu. old metals•LM perR. II. Barker. *7*4. ar write Wiweek. 2553 Rosa sti(ILARKNCf; HOTEL. Yates and Douglas
vv Transients. T*c. up; weakly. *3 M up. 
A few housekeeping suites. Phone 2S7M

47
SEWER AND CEMENT WORKCHIROPRACTORS

Elasticity, dependability anc 
reserve capacity are pro 
foundly affected by the over

BUTCHER, newer and it week.IAS. A. KELLBT AND ESTRLLA M. 
KKI.LBV. 1*1-2-24 Sayward Bieeh

Ms: Offlca 414«r -— ----------------------
HAND CENTRAL HOTBt^ **1 Johnson 1*17 Haultala. Phone CT79L. rations will be received.

Phene 1*434 ‘upll* already In attendance at tWhones. 34a4 H. SHOWCARD WRITERS High Hchool do not require to register 
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES OF 

VICTORIA 
August 5, 1926.

GtlLKRS. FRED, D.C.. Ml. 6*2. 5*3 Pei
[T. FRANCIS HOTEL Y ate* Street. **c.Lean Bldg, phonos 02411 K«s. ***IL 11.M Weekly 111*Bight.

J, S. McMillanPhaseCHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS No. 15»

TO CfteOlTOBS,TERS—seabrook Yeung, earner Breed WBSTHOT.MB whelming increase in operating 
expenses as compared to 
revenue.

and Johnson. Phons 474*.
In the Matter ef the Estate ef John 

AnEPSW Mere, Vstd of Victoria. Dawith theCLEANERS SPORTING GOODS
■ Id. BKIOHT VOBBT.

ARCADE Tailors. Cleaners end Dyers.
Pressing and Alterations. Room U. 

Arcade Bldg. Phone 6*7» R. Peuiferew.
f "VENTRAL CLEAN MRS—P rusting aUd ra-

' --------- ——------ «7 Readers

NOTICE IF HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persons having any claim or demande 
agalMrt the late John Andrew Mara, who 
died on or about th* 11th day of Fahru 
ary. 1926, at Victoria, in the Province of 
British Columbia, are required to send 
by poet, pre paid, or to deliver to the 
B. C Land é Investment Agency. 922 
Government Street. Victoria. B. C. their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
In writing of their claim* and statements 
of their accounts and the nature of tbe 
securities, if any. held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
list day of August. 1926. th* Executors 
will proceed to distribute th* aa*et* of 
the said .deceased among the peruama 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that the said executors 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any port thereof to any person of whoa# 
rising they shall not then have received 
not toe.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 17th day

LOSER to Orient orEurope 
than is any other part of the 

New World, Canada would 
lose this advantage if her rail
ways proved unable to carry 
her goods quickly to these 
wçll-placed ports.

tackle. Phone 1113. 1224-GovernmentRegular Prices

AM«6* (.HEIN, gunmakor. Repair» anuJUNK alterailona. Makes in storks, bore.
brown and blue barrelsAVQ. e buy and saltLOUIS. Has. Waste. Metal and Ma

chinery Merchant. wholesale on.y 
a a ■ perlait > Phono Pair. IM. 4*7

first-da 1 gun», rifle* and aut< itic pt*1LBAN1NU, dyeing. greasing, regal ring Phone 17*4. Ill* Govamm!Pacific Cleansra, *47 Bastion.

STENOGRAPHERS•RT THS VETERAN 8. Ill* Wharf St.tailors and cleaning. This is another reason why 
increased freight rates are 
necessary in the public 
interest !

Phono 2*31.•42 Broughton SL 1S8 E. EXHAM. public stenographer.
li; Control Bldg. Phene 1M3.LAND SURVEYORSOBB CLEANERS AND TAILORS. ilM 

■ Blanahard Street. Phono 641*. * 8BYMOUR. public stenographer. 
Ml B.C perm. Loan Bldg. Phone 14*tGORE A

Established 
Land gurv»?era 

Financial Arm ta 
111* Langley St.

MvORBOOK, LTD.
ST*AM DYB WORK»—Cleaning Thirty Yearn IM ALYS V. EVANS. 122 PetahertonPhone 3441. M* Yates Blog. Phon* *14*. Rea. M4IL. SatisTimber Brok« factory aorvleo.

UNION CLEANERS--Dyeing, prsaaln* 
and alteraUona Phone »6*9*. IM1 

Dssgtae trot. 47 TAILORS AND COSTUMERSLAUNDRIES BROWN.COLLECTIONS BW nsriiun i.avnubt. ltd., i.il IRJWJ.
. r. 'L P.rk.
L D. Mrl-ran. mnaai

launder era. TAXIDERMISTS
g us your collections. «11 Hlbhen- 
» Bldg. Photm Mil. LIVERY STABLES ’HERRT A TOW. tgxldormtota and 

• tannera 439 Pandora Aw. Phan» MAN A TAIT,
Solicitors for Q. H Barnard and the an 14'HAY’S STABLES, 724 Johnson. Livery.

boarding, exgreea wagjns. etc. PheeeCORSETS B. C Land A Investment Agency.
This is the seventh of a series of advertisements published under theTRANS7BR Basculons of the last Will of the said authority of

of Canada
OFFJCB—Appoint - John Andrew Mara.IPIBBLLA CO RSI TOORD-fl 

r Move
TRANSFER—OatLODGES Ne 2U6 Railway AssociationMove anything.44**, rifth./COLUMBIA IX)DOB. Na *. I. O. O. R.

V> meats Wf---- *  — ■**  -------- -- “ “
NOTICE.DENTISTS m—ta Wednesday a Odd FultoW $UI$. TYPEWRITERS R* William Marshall, 

having knowiiD.C.),F. SHUTS Gate C,R. J. of Williamkinds of typewriter* RENTED,«1st. Offtoe. No. **3 Peml Marshall, wlPor Quick Returns 
Use Clasbified Ads.

palrud. adjusted.n«l-47It phooa tl*Iy or aiTQlwti about fifteen years ago and later
,R. G. C. J. WALKBR. dantUf. Phone 1*42. 74» Tat— 8tr—t. Room ?*» In Victoria. B. C. or any of his hoirs.

>2, Aneads Bldg. Aindl; communicate with Messrs. HallrnypSWRITKRS—N»' 
A.- .*4ealea. rogtete;t A CHER. Dr. BMa rvpiala.

as. -Ueitod TypePboaa 4264.Black-
No.. IM

HTTa ■ irswiui

nMMni

fai»ifflffPPriagE
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:ial Sale of Pictures
About 100, to Clear at, each  ...................... 15c

' See Our Windows

FORRESTER
1304 Douhi Street

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
w tool OHt . 
and F.«h Dept.Corner 

Fort Street 
Douglas §t.

Grocery. Fmrt. Eto. 
Del-vpry Dipt.

.......... 7110

.......... 7111

.......... 7111

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Boneless Roll Roasts Beef—Per lb................27f
Shoulders of Mutton—Per lb.......................20*
Choice Back Bacon—Per lb...............................55*

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 1920

“NEAR KIR” BYLAW 
IS NOT QUASHED

But Judge Finds Certain Sec 
tions of Surrey Bylaw 

Bad

Sale No. ICO»

Stewart William & Co.
Duly instructed by Mrs. I. B. Wilson 
will sell by public auction at her 
residence. 1507 Laurel Lap* (off St.
• “harlea Street# on

TUESDAY, AUG. 10
at 1.3» p m. -, ,

the whole of her

EARLY ENGLISH 
FURNITURE

Library of about 9*6 veto, and effect*.
mcludin»;

1 ►rawing Room — Wdtnui Suther
land Table. Walnut Davenport. Writ
ing Desk. Walnut Chens and Works 
Table. 3 Cathedral Chair*. Inlaid Ma 
hogany A rip and Rocking Chaire.. 
Divan chair vkrved Ash Cabinet 
Oc. Tablet* Walnut Can) Boxes. 
Carved Bust. Plush Portieres, W hat - \ 
not. Music Stand. Oeanuntf * 
Persian Rug. 13x14 feet. 0*1 Paint- \ 

-Inga. Water Color. Drawing*. Etc* 
Diningroom—Softs of Furniture to t 

the Gothic Style and Consists of the i 
Kx Tnble. Bet of 12 and 2 Elbow : 
chairs, f unner Wagon. Stone China i 
Dinner Set. Plated Opods. Striking 
‘‘lock. Wines and Decanters. Orna- |, 
ment». Curtains. Indian Rug. tbwpl 
«•Mi Vols, of Boohs, including work* ; 
by Ruakin.jCartylo. Schiller, lot Kdi- j 
imu ‘Cornlull. U Vole. Penck. K»-| 
cyclopaedia Britannica and a quan-j 
my .-r Novel*.

Bedroom#— Massive All Braes Bed. j 
Spring end Hair Mattresses. 2 Single , 
Bra»» Beds and Springs. Oak Bed# i 
Spring and Top Mattrcaoea. 2 Wal- , 
nut Wardrobes with Plate Ginas 
Doors. Walnut Toilet Tables, Chair*, j 
Pedestals. Med. Cupboard. Chest it 
Drawer*. Bookshelves. Ash Bureau. 
Eiderdown Lade and Other Quitta, 
Blanket». Etc

Hall — Bookshelves, Ckdf Cleba 
Fishing Rode and' Reel. Leather 
Sports Bags. 1 Chair*. Eh. i

Kitchen—K. Table and' Chair*. 
English Iron Pets, Cooking Utensil*, 
crockery. Scales. Mangle. Garden ’ 
Tools. I Ladder*. Copper Priai rvtng 
Rattle. Broom*. Ca Misters. and 
other goods too numerous to mention 

on view Monday from IS o'clock. 
Take Fort Street car to Be 

Charles.

For further partie*lars apply ta 
STEWAHT WILLIAMS 

The Auctioneer 
410 and 41* Sayword Build.ng 

Phene 1324.

Help 
id F«Tired

tX3£r*s*zszz

Abscrbi ne J

arts «esse.
• 11» . kMk.

«*•

Present Yewreel# With ■ 
Werth. Wh.ls

SUIT
A Suit ef Cloth., with Individ- 
-•I'ty. p.minlil>. Distinctive - 
—1 ttrl. nt FiL 
A nlm nii(t of this Muni

Wootens to rhonss frsm.

G. H. REDMAN
*6 Yates St.

Taller to Men and Women.

CURiNA CREAM
For Sunburn, Tan. Roughness 
of the Skin This Proper*tien 

Has No Equal .

26c and 86c

Sold Only at

HALL A CO.
MteSCRIPTlOW ORUOOlITt

Now Westminster. Aug. 7.—The 
application to quash the Surrey 
liquor license bylaw made by J. W 
Dixie for B. D. Grant, of White Rock, 
was refused by Mr. Justice Murphy 
kefe to-day. although certain sections 
were held to be invalid. The cm 
of interest to the whole Province a* 
bylaws are similar In character and 
all affected.

Mr Justice Murphy finds the 
section charging applicants 12.60 for 
inspection tee over and above 1200 
license fee is beyond the powers * 
the Council under the statute.

The section providing that licensee 
may be granted, refused or cancelled 
by a committee of the Council Is bad.

The section is declared Invalid, 
which prohibit* Persons under eigh
teen or females entering or remaining 
on the premises or buying near bqer.' 
The Council is stated to have no 
authority to make these distinctions. 
" The most hotly-contested clause, 
that of compelling applicants to have 
hotel accommodations, was upheld. 
Under this section, the Judgment 
■ays. the Council has the power to 
prohibit sale altogether, if need be

FRENCH AID TO 
POLAND OPPOSED

French Unified Socialist Party 
Begins Agitation Against 

Intervention

- Aug. . —Opposition to inter
vention in Poland against the Rus
sian Bolshevik! on the part of the 
French Unified Bovlallst Party hag 
resulted In that organisation appeal
ing to members to take action In 
leaded to prevent France from be 

■ting involved in the struggle be 
e Warsaw.
An appeal for the Russian revolu- 
a against capitalist Imperialism" 

Is the caption under which the com- 
—tlttee makes Its Announcement.

“In concert with the General Labor 
Federation." the announcement con 
tinoes. •’It has been decided imme 
diately to organise vigorous action 

tins! the plan of brigandage direct 
at the Russian revolution, which 

may again set fire to the whole of 
Europe. Until the projected action 
can be begun, sections and fsdsra - 
lions are invited to organise from 
now on all the agitation, desirable ao 
that public opinion may at ones be 
informed of the criminal plane pf our 
rulers end the consequences that 

y result.
Not a man. net a sou. and not a 

shell for reactionary capitalist 
Poland!

• Long live the Russian revolution* 
Lang live the Workers' Interna
tionale!"

*—*T------ n an 1 ins itleflaiasd
Cocl$ net el*p well sad made Seel 
■Mineiam Treble lasted 3 months 
*o* lead Cetera and after using 
3 ohm ef Soap and 1 boeMOlm-
----- *---- ^lately healed. -

ef IflaaTtdStii

end

llU<
tudtUiwa

Grief and Worry 

La Grippa

Nervous Exhaustion
TiteteKwimd;

Asaya-Neurall
cenirktcd from SCSPV Ike I

SMFUELVS DRUG
•TORE

m—J

UTILIZE TIMES WANTi

Johnny was badly stung 
and cam- home crying. 
Mother put

TTleriihoiaium
----------------------------—jt&Çc

on his face end hands, 
knowing that it healed 
gently.
She had found out it was 
good for such “little ills" 
—and Johnny found it out 
too. The pain stopped in 
a few momenta.

TELEPHONES MAY 
AFFECT RAINFALL

Saskatchewan « Farmer Sug
gests Increase in Lines 

Decreases Precipitation

Regina, Aug. T.—(Canadian Preset 
—I» there any connection between the 
extension on the prairies of rural 
telephone lines and the alleged de
crease In rainfall? This question la 
raised in a letter from O. W. Booth, 
of Seamans. Bask , to The Regina 
Leader.

Mr. Booth write* as follows:
"There is considerable comment on 

the decrease In rainfall throughout 
the west. Each years seems a little• 
drier.

*1 have been a resident of the Sea
mans district for fourteen years and 
know that severe electric storms are 
very rare of late years, while In the 
early days we used to get every year 
a number of heavy rainfalls accom
panied by severe electrical disturb
ances.

"There la. I bel leva a possibility 
that electric wiring and redding la 
doing much to lessen disturbance In 
the aky For instance, read Professor 
Dodd on letting electricity sees 
from ground to sky through 1 
lightning roda and also his remai 
on groundings.

-1 cannot remember one close 
violent display of lightning or thun
der near tmr home since l*tt. when 
our first rural .line was built. It 
would be interesting to know If there 
i* anything In thier"

News of Markets and finance
QUIET SESSION TO DAY 

ON THE MARKET
V

(By Burdick Brother* Ltd.)
New York. Aug 7.—There wee conttna- 

ance of liquidation In a few specialties, 
but ike general Met held wqll. partlculrnly 
the rail* which have been absorbed by 
substantial interests during recent easy 
period* C. P. It. opened three pointa 
higher than yesterday*» cloae. but IsatYfcwo 
peints, cleeing at lis V The couradvojbthe 
market will depend in large part on the 
tnnor of advices from Europe, but taken *a 
n whole, tke list stem* to have been pretty 
well liquidated and the short Interest has 
expanded materially ao that anything 
favorable will rend to result ip a recovery. 
The advices relative to the foreign situs 
tton was somewhat more hopeful, tutrth-q 
lari y that which suggested that Rv 
had proposed peace with Roumanie.

High Low Last
A* Beet Sugar ...... 79% 79
An. Can Ce.cem. .... IS** 3$
Am. 1* Cere............ <9% ••
Am. Smelt. J* Ref.......... SS fcS
Am. T. A Tel...................M M
Am. Wool, com............... 7* 7..
Anaconda Mining 50% 46* 68%
Angle-Fr. ........................ 99% 99% „ 99%
Auibiash____________ ... si sou r
Baldwin Loco ...............19t% 10»% 1-
BeUUmore A Ohio .... 34% 33%
Bethlehem Steel........... 74 72%
Canadian Pacific .. .US*4 11«W 1
Central Lnathnr --------- ll% 89% l
1T’S| Mis amt ..:... vrais tüjr *
Chu . MU a St P. . 33% 33%
Chic , RI* Pee. 34% 34%
Chine Copper .............26% 34%
car petweum ...........  :s% ni
Corn Products...............  •<% *»% l
tien. Electric ...........i. 131% 138% 13
«en Motors ................. 2S% ?«% 3
Oeodrich t B. F» ......... 31% 60% I
Ov Mer. Oro ................» 32% 33 î

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

(Burdick B&s., Limited.) 

Montreal. Aug. 7. *— New York 
funds to-day, 13 Vi per cent.

New York. Aug. 7.—Demand 
sterling to-day, $3.47*4.

London bar stiver to-day, 5»V4d. 
New York bar silver to-day, 

I0 6SV67

LITTLE CHANGE IN
CHICAGO MARKET

ans*
let I Mer. Marine

De . prof.....................
Kennecett Copper ..
Lack- Steel ................
Me*. Petroleum . T... 
Mleeouprl Pacific . . 
New York Central . 
Norfolk A Western . 
Northern Pacific ...
: leading ......... .............
Republic Steel ...........
Southern Pacific ... 
Southern By., com. .. 
■todehaker Cbrpa. .. 
The Texas Company

tTtah Qhipw *............
U. 6 Ind Alcohol ..
U. S. BdhhW .............
U. 8 Steel, com. ___
Virginia Chem. 
Westinghouse Rise.
Pierre Arrow..............
Retell Stores ..............

Cuba Cane sugar ...
Calif. Packing............
Corn de Paste .......
Tex' Pec. C. * a \\
Phillises Pet................
Midstate O.l ........
Repogle Steel ..............
L*. a. Smelter. ............
Union OU

..m% 143% 143%
. . 24% 34 % 25

. 71% "Vs 71%
.. It 0»
.. 74% 74 «
.. ss% sr% 08%
.. 91 66% »•%92 % »n* »1%
.. 28 -7 % 27%
.. it 62% «3%

«1% 41 %
sl

.. se% 49% 89%
i. 83% 83% 82 %

34% •4% •«%
. 64
• 44% 46%

40% 46%y. 44 63
. 64 «5

.. 89% 3$% 3*%
* ll* 64% •‘«%

■4 34
• 34% 16% 35%

30% 39 %
34% 14 _ 34• liS 1?% 1-ft• 47% «4% •6%

. «3 43 42
. «% 46

MAN IS KILLED
RIOT

.oses Life in Further Out
break in West Frankfort, 
____;___Illinois ~___

(By Burdick Brotkera Ltd.l 
Chicago. Aug. 7 —After a weak start, 

the market was largely an evening up 
over Punday, with short covering rather 
conspicuous. Unexpected' tains falling 
where needed in Illinois and Iowa took 
from the bulls their chief argument for 
higher prices In the corn market. The 
cash market vas relatively weak In face 
of light receipts, declining about 3 cents. 
The forecast is for additional showers in 
this territory to-night Small receipts are 
In eight for some little time, due to thu 
demand for care to move email grains, but 
the outlook Is for liberal supplies when the 
new crop is well advanced and the pro
ducer begins to dispose of hte old surplus. 
The domestic corn situation tends to Le 
conducive to lower prices

Oats had an Independently weak ap
pearance most of the day with the late 
relly due entirely to short covering end 
not based on anything constru<live In the 
|way of new* This market lacks an leflu

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Aeg. 7.*-Tbere was a much 
Improved demand to-day for ell grades of 
cats on the Winnipeg market. Eastern 
buyers being back in the merket. The 
offerings, however, were very small and 
brokers had difficulty In filling orders. 
Spreads on all grades advanced one cent. 
There was also a fair demand for barley 
and spreads on feed and rejected grades 
advanced one cent while other grades were 
1,nMhenF*d' The flax market edit tinned 
dull with very lit tel business being trane- 
acted. Spreads were unchanged. The rye 
market continued quiet, with prices steady.

Oat»-— Open High Low Close
.............. 13 A4 13% S3 % 63%

IMrlay ***** 7I" 7<* T7* 7I*
Oct. .................  Ill lit 120% 118

...................................................... .. H7

Oct 383 383 . *47 347
Cash prices: Oats—3 C. W.. M%: 3 C. 

w . '•»*%: extra 1 feed. 93%; 1 feed. 18%; 
3 feed. 87%; track. 11%.

Bailey—I C. W.. 143: 4 C. W.. 188; re- 
Jerted and feed. 114%; track. 181.

Flax—1 N. W. C. 847; 3 C. W.. 841; 8 
C. w„ nt; condemned. 262; lr*ok, 847.

Kye—8 C. W 178.
% % %

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have removed our offices to Rooms 116 to 120 ------

Pemberton Building
With our increasad accommodation, we are prepared to offer even 

greater facilities than formerly.

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
STOCK. BOND AND INVESTMENT BROKERS 

116-186 Pemberton Bldg., Hotel Vancouver Bldg.
VieWria. Phone 3724 Vanoower, B. C.

e-ntlel suets 
Wheat—

mtng factor. .....r
op^n High IsOW Last
m 5*3 230 ’

... 233 237% 231% 236%
Sept*. .7.. ... 146 167 i«i 149%
Dec............... ... 136 121 121 133%

Oat»— 
Kept.............. v. 73 73% 71% 72%
Dec. .......... ... 71 71 69% 79%

* % ' % 
gavas

New York. Aug. 7 - - Bar silver, domestic 
| * cents; Mexicanunchanged, foreignr ' 6 

dollars unchanged.

London. Aug. 7.—Bar silver. 88%d. per 
ounce Money unchanged Miscount rates 
Short bills, 4 9-14 pee cent. ; Three 
bills. 6% to _• 11-14 per cent.*

i months'

P. Trowsdale and A. MacArtalr in 
charge.

PromotlQB*—SecflSil Ian Spence, to 
l»e made Sixer of (he White Wolvef, 
to date from July 28.

West Frankfort. Ills., Aug. 7.— 
Sporadic rioting broke out again In 
Wool Frankfort this morning and 
Louie Ferrari, forty yearn old. wan 
shot and beaten to death. Thin is the 
first known death since the rioting 
began Thursday night.

Carrari was dragged from hlnh°fne 
by a crowd of rioters and killed while 
his wife was going for axsfktance. He 
was the father ot five children. Two 

are under arrest in connection 
fth his death.
Two Sicilian* were attacked and 

beaten by a crowd early to-day. One 
suffered a fractured skull.

Militiamen continue to patrol the 
rests, and additional troops are 

arriving:
Firing occurred tm various sections 

‘ the town last night.

H. lively i

TU }

-TbUtAhtJWUkJW

Announcements
eeeem«*ts under this heeding wUI 
rted nt tke rote ef 3c. per w»rd per

hisDr. Heward Miller has mevdd 
offices to $14 Campbell Bldg.

ft ft *
Dance— Aiexandr* ballroom. Sat 

urday. August 7. Oeard • orchestra. •ft ft ft
The Sidney Tceding Cempeny, Ltd, 

half-yearly sales are shopping events 
'■** J ~f Mrtereat. • Tftw
service of auto stages from Douglas 
Street, \lctoria. to Sidney make 
shopping a pleasure They are offer
ing some great bargains on Tuesday *ft ft ft *

A Benefit Concert will be given by 
the Salvation Army Songster Brigade 
at the S. A. Temple en Monday next 
at I o'clock. The leader ef the brigade 
is about tq enter the 8. A. Training 
College at Winnipeg and the concert 
will be given for her behefit. •ft ft ft m

Or. T, 4. 4488*. OenUl Surgeon, 
moved to cmar Rockland and 

l.lwden Aveeeea. Phone 311$, •

ACLEAN TROOP 
HAVE PLEASAhLT

JTIME IN CAMP
The scouts and -cube of Maclean 

troop of Boy Bcoute treked the <Jold- 
atream July 17. and spent the fol
lowing week under canvas on the 
Goldstgeam Flats. This place being 
an ideal camping place the boys 
spent a vtry happy week which was 
filled with many amusbig and inter
esting Incident* The mornings up 
till $ o'clock were filled with camp 
duties, after which time the scouts 
and cube paraded for their signall
ing parade. For this parade the 
camp was split into two parties, one 
party going some distance along the 
Malahat Drive, and the other party 
stationing them selves at a point on 
the opposite side of the Saanich 
Jam, and from their respective posi
tions the two parties Would converse 
with one another, by means of sem
aphore and Morse codes, with untir
ing interest for a period lasting from 
one to two hours. At 11 o’clock the 
boys went for their regular daily 
swim, and those who could not swim 

given swimming lessons. The 
routine for the afternoon as a gen
eral rule was a hike into the sur 
rounding country. Several places of 
Interest were visited, the chief of 
which was the visit to the Gold- 
stream Power House, where the boys 
saw how electricity was generated. 
Then the climb up the surrounding 
hills afforded no end of fun and in
terest for the beys, the chief climb 
being that «of the day when the boys 
ascended the steeps of Mount Fln- 
layaon and from the summit sur
veyed the surrounding district. With

country coula ne seen, end .several 
of the larger buildings of Victoria 
could be recognised distinctly, while 
with the aid of field glasses the view 
was extended. The evenings were, 
spent In the water and around the 
camp fir*, where the incidents of 
the day were gone over with many 
a jest. For meals and the cooking 
each boy had a day at providing 
three good meats under the direction 
of an orderly officer.

The Maclean troop meets Fridays, 
7.34 p. m. Scoutmasters P. Trows
dale and A. MacArtalr».

Ma clean Wolf. Cub peck meets 
Thursday % ? o'etoek. Scoutmasters

MONTREAL STREET 
CAR SITUATION* IS 

NOT CLEARED YET

ig. 6.—A. E. Robert, 
president of the Montreal Tramways 
Company, yesterday afternoon flatly 
refused to agree to the ultimatum 
presented by the employees of, tho 
company following their,, meeting 
Thursday when the men rejected the 
Increased wage award of the board of 
Conciliation and demanded accept
ance of their original demand with a 
twenty-four-hour ultimatum to ex
pire at noon to-day, falling, which 
they- declared they would take- each 
action as they considered necessary. 
The men will hold as final meeting 
to-night at which the problem of 
whether the dispute can be amicably 
settled or not will be solved.

The men are asking increases av 
erasing roughly 74 per cenL, an 8- 
bour working day and 60 per cent, 
overtime. The board of conciliation 
awarded a wage increase of 26 to 30 
per cent., without touching on work 
ing conditions.

You May be 
Earning a 

Good Salary 
Now

but petbeps the time 
wil come when you 
WÜ be unable to earn 
to much.

A muJ portion of 
your preient salary 
deposited in s savings 
account with this bank 
will preside comfort 
and security in the later 
years ofyourtfe. #

MlvOeM S S.70M0O

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

J. W
Manager,

. Corning, 
r, VICTORIA

Asked

03%

' (By F. W. Stevenson. »
Bid

A thebe* a Oil ................ ....
B. C Permanent Lees . . .41.®»
B C. Refining ................ .S3
Bowens Capper ..................................
Boundary Bey Oil...........................

M. 4c fc -trn-inr»......... 88 44
Cork Frbvlr.ee ...................................
Crow e Neat Coal..................... ,
Drum Lummea ............................... 14
Bmpire Oil ...v;.................. os
G rent Weal" Perm." * V»
Glacier Creek ...................
Howe Sound ................
International Ceel .....
Momitlvrey .......................
Nugget ................................
Pit! Meadow* ...................
Pacific Croat Fire ...
Rambler Cariboo ............
HIlverenNlth .........................
sliver Crest .......................
Spartan Oil .......................
Stewart M A D. ......
Ht*wert I.and....................
Surf Inlet . ...................
Trojan OH ............,.w..
Wheltn Pulp.....................

Do. pref. .....................

Dom. War î«»an, 1S25 
Dom. War Lonn, 1931 
Dom. War Uen. 1S37 
Vi.-tory Lonn. 1122 ....
Viewer iron, mi «...
Victory Lonn, 1924 ....
Victory Lonn. 1937 ....
Victory Lonn.' 1913 ...
Victory I«onn, !9S4 ....
Victory Lean. 1937 ....

% % .
new YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Brother* Ltd.)
Open High * Lowi" ............. !«*» "

“»rch ................ tttl » I,
..................... 1» IS 2».,7

J“‘r ................. :«.«« s» u
2^'.......................... 22.12 12.49
■Vk................... .. „.7I lift

» '4 %
aXCSIAMOB M MM <AY.

N«w Tork. Aug 7 — Mercantll, 
unchnngfcd. Bxchnege irregular 

mrrllng. demand. 13.46% . cables. 48.47%. 
France, demand, 7.33; cable* 7.31.

7 demand. 7 92; enblcn.
Gulldere, demand. 83.43; cables. 88.71. 
luire, demand, 8 13; eablee. 6.14.
Marka. demand. 1 18; eablee. 3.14.
New York exchange on Montreal. 11% 

Rer oenu discount. _____ _ ... J*

. .36 99
86 99

.06
*1 1.7#

. .86
. .89 J*

.. .11 .si
. .10 .11%64.00
. .10 15
. .17
. .06 .98

.10
. .34

7.99
.47 .49

• 8r% .97%
.46.80
6i.ee

... 93

... 96%

... 96
. 91 9!»

.77 97 ” 98

... »l% *»%
.. »•% 99%

... 96 96

...109 191

We Own and Offer, subject—
*1-000 City of Ndrth Vancouver 4%% Bonds. mAturing Dec. Î, litl. 
Piincipai and Interest payable In Canadian Fonda or United 

States Gold Coin.
Price IJJ7 and Accrued Yielding 4.66%

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION, LIMITED,
«mass 2121-319 723 Tor*. Street

WHY 3% sn Savings Bank Whsn 6% on Victory Bonds?
Aar amount of oil maturities of Victor, Bonds avolloblo.

v GILLESPIE, HART * TODD, LTD.
Phonoo St40, 2040. V m Fort Street.

28.47
39.19
29.76
21.44
31.ft
89.88

Last 
?95f. 
29 29 
39 78 
SS 89 
•S.4t 
19.78,

■ iin

James Bay—Near Parliament Buildings
448 Superior Street—Cash price, 92,500. Terms, $2.750. 

•535 Toronto Street—Seven rooms. Price, 82,500. $250 
cash, balance as rent.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Beal Estate and Insurance

Phono 74. “Let U. Liet Your Property" SIS Broughton SO.

WB BOY AND SELL VICTORY BONDS 
ANY AMOUNTS. *>" ALL ISSUES.
Aoooctoted with Victory Leon Specie! Market Committee to main tain

X r. CLARK A CO., LTD.
Pamkerten Suljdlnp^ IPOS Srood S1Street, 

«8 8691.
Victoria, B. C.

BONDS FOR 
SAFETY

BONDS form the ideal 
Investment ter either 

large at small capital. • 
Flree. bsscaua* they aro 
en»Ironti> safe, hdlng pr. 
cured by many tlmee their 
value. Then berouee they 
are readily eenvertlhla li»e 
cash. There le always a 
strong market for U-nde. 
The new Issues by Govern
ment* and Municipalities 
are of email dénommait ■>,»* 
and ao easily available when 
needed quickly. Borne of 
the new Municipale yield as 
high as 9 per cent.

Consult with the Bond 
Ménager regarding hie 
new listings.

BOND DEPARTMENT.

^Sem&ertbn, & S$n

Till Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated ItSS)

Capital Paid Up ............................................................... *17,000,000
Reserve Fund ............................................ ...................... $17,000,000
Total Assets, Qvdr .......................... ...............................$660*006,000

Six Hundred and Ninety-One Branche,
Throughout Canada, Newfoundland, Writ 

Indies. Central and South America
Also at London. England; New Tork;
Parla. France, and Barcelona, Spain

_____  EXCHANGE BUSINESS
Drafts bought and told on Great Britain, United Stales, 

Francs, Italy, Spain, Norway, Sweden, Australia, New 
Zealand, Japan and China and other foreign countries- 
Betas furnished on request.

VICTORIA BRANCHES
®eve7’mrt 8«r*t......i......... A. R. H.itar, M.n.g.r

1S01 Douglas Street.............  ............. H. J. Ketcher., Manager
1102 Fert Stroet .. ............... R. McDonald, M.n.g.r
Vieterta West, Catherine Street 

and Eaguimalt Read..................... H. B. Witter, Manager

L
Finsselsl Agent*

F.W. Stevenson
Sleet, Bonds

anraio and ob

I SSMBMTON I

;2;Ldi¥tIFJ]ÎT77:'
STTCUdî»- Aik for our INVtNTOk'S 

ADt 1SIK, «kick will be ant In*.

UAIMB a HA1I0S. Mi I 
witll , . WmS i a c, e. a a..

À Dollar ai Home 
is worth

l IWoJMIars Abroad
Insure in the Canadian ^Fire-Insurance 
Company which invests every dollar of 
its funds in Canada.', Keep your money at 
home where it will help Canada and you

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE C<X
HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG AGENTS EVERYWHERE

,rf

New Issue
WS OWN AND OFFER

$135,000.00

Municipality of Point Grey
20-Year 5V2% Coupon Gold Bonds

Denominations, $600.00 and $1,000.00
Dated let August, lilt Due 1st August. IMS

Principal and half-yearly Interest flat February and 1st August! 
payable in Vancouver. Toronto and Montreal.
...Tbr* 6eB,e *” ‘he direct and primary obligation of the Mu- 

nicipaiity.
‘-gal Opinion. Mesura. William», Walsh. IfcKhn * Houeeer.

____Jb* purpeee of this Issue Is to provide school buildings necessi
tated by tbs large Influx of population.

’ financial statement

Assessed Valuation for Taxes ",....................... Iliaaiifsai
psbsntur. Debt (Indudln, this lams) .... IS.TOT.ITT.S7 ’

Sinking Funds ..................... I tlT.m.U
l-c«" WsterWorks  ..................... Mn.SSl.ld
(Revenue producing and sett- — - »

supporting - ll.in.SSS.O l.STLW«.«l
Nst Dsbsnturs Debt ...l.........................................~ 2X.T|V.R< ><
Value Municipal Asaata ---------- ------------------ 7.9*7448.46
Area, 12.064 Acres. Population. 17.066

li\ the development of the Municipality.

The Vnlvendly of British Colombia la located her*. This District, which adjoins V«-u*rtonn,ub. routh^t. ^W« b. ^

Price: 88.89 to Yield 6y2%
Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd. Pemberton * Son

W. O^ert May Be Telephoned or Telegraphed et Our Expenee.

AH «bore statements aro baaed on fnformatfen we believe ta ha 
reliable although their accuracy le not guaranteed.

SOLDER SHEET LEtt 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 

i::sot METALS
MADE I* BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.

15
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e"SUw Shtisfactory'RanS*

A Range That Is Really Serviceable
And how you can cook with n Monarch Range! It is con

structed by men who h»ve made a life study of range building, 
consequently U Is the accepted standard of range quality, with 
tens of thousands of housewives all over *the North American 
continent.

You can see this wonderful range at this store. We have 
several models.

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD.

IMF. PICNIC WAS 
A HUGE SUCCESS

MU Oak Be, Ave. me l)M|lM Mmi

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office end Showrooms, Sit Pandora Avenue Phone 474S

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
The kind that cooks your foods, not yen.

Indispensible for the hot westher.
Boil, fry or toast, regular, $7.50. At 
only................. ..........................

WHITT ALL ELECTRICCo.
1112 Broed Street, Opposite Times Bnilding 

Phone 2379. Residence, 4307R

MASSEY HARRIS BINDERS 
PLYMOUTH BINDER TWINE (600 FOOT)

. GEO. T. MICHELL
«1,-si: Panders Are. Aeent Mssscy-Hsrrts Ce. Pbei

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75* LUNCH 50*

WHAT YOU BAT
Whet you eel la determined by 
where you eel. CwMsqs*ntly those 
who are particular what, they eat 
are apt to dlecrtmlaate an to where 
they eat. There * a pleasure In 
dining here. A pleasure that will 
maire your first meal or lunch 
Unger long In your memory.

The foods are an «wllsat the ser
vice no deft, the athtoaphere so 
denial, that we confidently make 
the prediction that your dinner 
here will be but the begins!»* of a 
long acquaintance.

A WELCOMS AWAITS TOO.

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy C. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

WOOD—.—WOOD
Delivered Within City Limits

Elndliny—Per cord ............................................ $5.50
Barit—Per cord......................................................... $5.50

Orders Also Taken for Millwood, Slab and Blocks

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

"NAG" PAINT CO., LTD.
FAINT MAKERS AND ROOF EXPERTS, AND 

PAINTERS* SUPPLIES.
DEALERS IN

Role Agents DUNN PAINTING MACHINE. 
See It at work to-day at University School.

•Happy Gathering at Mount 
Douglas Park; Good 

Sports Programme

The annual picnic of the I. O. O. F. 
took place at ML Douglas. Park on 
Wednesday afternoon, and added 
another link in the chain of pleaaant 
events characteristic of Oddfellow- 
ship. ' At 1.S0 p. m. the members of 
the Order and their families assem
bled at the hall on Douglas Street, 
where cars had ®been provided to 
convey the merrymakers to and 
from the park. Some 250 brothers 
and sisters were present.

The splendid programme of sports 
which had been arranged by the 
committee Were keenly contested, 
the winning margin being very 
small, especially in thq tug-of-war 
between the married and single la 
dies, and also the pull between Vic 
loria Lodge No. 1 and Columbia 
Ixkige * No. 2. After a long, strong 
pulk the cup was won for this year 
hx Victoria Lodge No. X, - Columbia 
Lodge No. 2 having been the Winner» 
the previous two years.

At the conclusion of the sport» 
programme the ladies spread a 
bountiful supply of the usual good 
things, which was the most Inviting 
Item on the programme, and was 
thoroughly ènjoyed by alt Much 
credit is due to Sisters Doane, 
Brown and Bowers, of Cdlfk^ Re 
bekah Lodge, fpr their untirUig ef
forts in making the afternoon one 
to be long remembered. The sports 
were under the able management of 
Bro. McLean and were carried out 
with satisfaction to all present.

X>he following is a complete list of 
the winning competitors

Girls under 5 years—All prises.
Boys under 6 years—All prises.
Girls 5 to * years—All prises.
Boys 6 to 8 years—All prises.
Girls 8 to 12 years—Marie Hop 

kins. 1; M. Hopkins. 2.
Boys 8 to 12—Walter Bayliss. 1; 

Jas. Toits. 2.
Girls 12 to IS—Gwen Carter. 1; 

Evyln Smith, 2.
Boys 12 to IS—M. Doane. 1; Ray 

Bayliss, 2.
Three-legged race—Mia* G, Carter. 

Bro. W. Fawcett. T; Miss W. Dolly, 
Bro. Richardson. 2.

Wheelbarrow race—Mrs. Zaccar- 
elJJ, Bril. Painter. 1; Mrs. McCdnnel, 
Bro. McCorinel, 2.

Rebekah race, "SJsters Only",-—Mrs. 
W. Whldden, 1; Mrs. R. Oonnaaon. 2.

Tug-of-war, married against sin 
gle ladies—Won by married ladles.

Ball-throwing contest, ladies only 
—Miss Dolly. 1; Mrs. Bowers, I.

Blindfolded race, gents blindfolded, 
ladles runfi tng. bark wards- M. Doane 
and Mrs. W. Whiddt n. 1: Bro. Pain
ter arid Mrs. Zaccarelli. 2.

Genii? under 36 years of age—Bro. 
Humber, 1; Bro. McNeil. 2.

Gents over 35 years of age—Bro. 
Barker. I; Bro. Taylor, 2.

Egg and spoon race, ladles only 
Mrs. W. Whldden. 1; Mrs. Faw- 
cetL 3. ................ .................... r— -

Special prisa donated by Bro. R. 
G. Foster, for left-handed bail 
throwing, gents only—Raymond Bay- 
Use, 1.

Special prise donated by Bro. 
Painter, er., tor the beat developed 
baby under 2 years of age—Baby 
Fawcett, 4 months old, 1; Baby Rob
bins, 10 months old, 2.

Relay race, between Victoria Lodge 
No. 1, Columbia Lodge No. 2, and 
Dominion Lodge No. 4, was won for 
the first year for Columbia Ixidge 
No. 2 by Bros. Machali, Humber. 
Richardson, and Anderson.

Tug-of-war, between Victoria 
Ixidge No. 1 and Columbiâ Lodge No. 
2—Winner. Victoria Lodge No. 1.

DR. TOLMIE TO 0PÇN mm FAIR

Buttermilk-----Sweet Milk
The M. sad L. Intel-urban Depot has now opened • epecioas and thoroughly 

up-to-date Ice Cream Parlor, together with a light line of Groceries, Fruit. 
Tobacco and Clgers. In connection with above you will find a well-equipped 
Reel Room tor ladles and children, who will receive our beet etteatlon. You 
may also ledve. your parcels In our baggage aod cheek room, and Stages will 
arrive and depart to all point* from above depot.
1807 Broad M. Pbonee S$SS and SSSSS.

Miss Fergusson
High Clan Lingerie and 

Blouses
1217 ■reed’ Street

STAINS
Our methods for removing stains 
•re based ow Scientific Chemical 
reports furnished us by the Mel
lon Institute. If > stain is re
movable, • we know how it ie

This information is at your 
service whether or not you use 
this Laundry.

But why not use It. you will be 
delighted. - r-

VICTORIA 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

CO,, LTD.
PHONE 172

BKT. ALEX. KM.EH

First Presbyterian Church
• Corner Quadra and Flagnrd Streets.

During the Minister* abwnco In 
Portland. Oregon, jhe Rev Ale*. Baler 
will occupy the pulpit and (D.V.) will 
preach the following sermon*: 
MORNING*—MKMSAfiKS OF THE

l ts—**od . •••BBiiejdrrsoN.- 
u t2—Lev., «•WOBSHIF/*

ÎS—Num . “WANDERINGS. 
KM NG»—VITAL OVKMTIONS.

I—“PROFIT AND LOW*.: U—“A TAX COLLECTOR
2 S—“%7*?MFOSAI BLE KB-

:i-TsS^*ATIO!(." 
r this Mao of Ood. Everybody
™*'cut eut 1er reference «

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

McDOWELL & MANN
PLUMBING AND 

. HEATING
«46 Johnson Street Pho*e 10*7

CATARRH
18 CAUSED BY

Bad Breath
Canadians suffer more fro Ca

tarrh than from any other disei 
On this account Catarrh Is danger* 
ou.s and should be crecked at 
outset.

It isn't necessary to take Internal 
medicine to cure Cgtarrh. There Is 
a far better method.

Doctors now treat Catarrh by 
send^kr a purifying, healing vapor 
through the breathing organs. In 
this way the germ# of Catarrh are 
destroyed.

The only successful vapor treat
ment is CATARRHOZONE, which 
the patient breathes through a ape 
ctal inhaler to the real seat of the 
trouble. The rich, plney essences of 
Catarrhdsone heal and soothe all in
flamed surfaces. They effectively 
treat the noee. throat and lungs with 
a powerful! antiseptic that destroys, 
irritation at once.

Catarrhosone brings Into the sys
tem the balmy air of the pine foresL 
It .cures completely • colds, coughs. 
Catarrh, weak throat, and broochIII».

Once tried, Catarrhosone is always 
used. Nothing so pleasant, so sim
ple. so quick to relieve, so absolutely 
sure to permanently cure. Accept no 
substitute. Large sise lesta t 
months, and costs $1.00; small sise 
60c.; sample trial sis* 26c.; at all

LOCAL FIRE INSURANCE 
AGENTS TO HOLD FIRST 
LUNCHEON WEDNESDAY

The newly-formed Victoria and 
District Fire Insurance Agents’ Asso
ciation will hold ite first monthly 
business meeting and luncheon on 
Wednesday next at 12.10 p. m. at the 

| Dominion Hoted. to which all the fire 
I insurance agenta have been Invited. -

It had been hoped that Walter O; ______m
Robertson, one of the most prominent the forthcoming convention and two 
irt "osdwwllw of Beattie, -would ippi esewtattrea

Keen Interest Shown in 
Agricultural Society's An

nual Show

Hon. 8. F. Tolmie. Minister of Ag 
riculture, has kindly consented to 
perform the Opening ceremony at the 
fifty-second annual fair of the North 
and South Saanich Agricultural So 
ctety, to be held at Saànichton on 
September 13. 14 and 16. Jt wire to 
this effect was received by the sec 
retary, Colin H. Chisholm, from the 
Minister yesterday.

Interest in the fair this year is 
keener than ever, according to Mr. 
Chisholm, who states that present in
dications suggest that the number of 
entries will be larger than for several 
years past. In spite of the fact that 
the fair is being hela three weeks 
earlier than usual. Crops In the 
Saanich area are exceptionally prom
ising and the farmers generally are 
planning to send in some fine ex
hibits. A special feature is being 
made this year of the women's and 
childrens’ sections, while the district 
exhibits promise to be finer and more 
comprehensive than ever.

LIMIT MISUSEOF 
BENVENUTO GARDEN

Picnics Have to Be Stopped; 
Arrangements For Public 

Visits

Mr R. P. Rufer-hart desires The 
Times to print the following an 
nouncement concerning the famous 
Benvenuto Gardens at Tod Inlet 
which, t hrough hi* ptneroaity. Jmm* 
become one of the Show places of ihe 
Island;

"It Is with regret that we find R 
impoesitAe to maintain the garden* 
at Tod Inlet in such condition as we 
would wish and permit them to be 
used ai picnic and . play grounds. 
Therefore, in the Interests of the 
garden-loving public and oureeKe*. 
we have decided that comifiencing 
immediately they will be closed to 
picnic parties.

“Visitors are very welcome to view 
the gardens every week day. except
ing Thursday, Saturday and Sunday.

“May we take this opportunity to 
say that it Is doubtful If there Is 
another place on the continent, with 
the population of Victoria and vicin
ity. where private grounds such as 
Benvenuto Gardens could be thrown 
open to the public and suetai*' so 
little damage aa has occurred there 
during the past three years.

"The great majority of visitor* 
have been most considerate, and to 
them we would extend our sincere 
appreciation and thanks.

"We would ask those who In the 
past have thoughtlessly thrown their 
camera and cigarette papers an 1 
other litter over the place to kindly 
co-operate with u* in the future in 
trying to keep the place clean."

COMPLAIN ABOUT , 
WORKING OF ACT

Great War Comrades Say 
Compensation Not Being 

Paid to Some Workmen

Complaint that the Workmens 
Compensation Act was not being ap
plied properly to some Victoria 
workers was* made at, a meeting of 
the Comrades of the Great War laal 
night. It was declared that men In 
the employment of the Harbor 
Marine Company were forced to pay 
their own bills when ill, contrary to 
the provisions of Jbe Act/ The 
Comrades appointed a committee of 
two y> accompany the Association's 
legal adviser in a conference with 
Premier Oliver and the Executive 
Council on this subject.

Members present complained also 
that funds of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund were being used In Britain for 
the support of veterans of other than 
Canadian nationality. A motion 
condemning such expenditures was 
passed by the meeting and will be 
forwarded to other returned men * 
organisations for their cndorsatlon 
The Comrades held that American#

Cd Australians should be cafed for 
their own people when money 

still was urgently needed for the 
support of Canadians.

The meeting last night transacted 
ÉP large volume of routine business,. 
Having In mind the excellent work 
of the I.O.D.E.. In connection with 
military graves at Ross Bay. the 
<’omrades voted a donation of $100 to 
the ladles. Fifteen new applications 
for membership were received and 
passed. Folio wing a discussion In 
regard to the reported approaching 
resignation of Agent-General Wade, 
the meeting passed a resolution 
urging that returned men be given 
preference in oppointmeet* to of
ficial position*. The resignation of 
Comrade Litchfield from the Ex- 
Service Council was accepted, but a 
motion that the remaining delegates 
be Instructed to withdraw was 
tabled. The meeting appointed a 
committee of three to consider the 
extension of the association to in
clude the sons of members.

Much discussion centred around

address the gathering, but he has 
wired to say that stress of business 
prevent* him.

R. S. Day has been kind enough to 
step into the breach and will speak 
to the meeting upon "Some Present 
Day Problems Facing Fire Insurance 
Agents In Victoria.". «

TicKets for the luncheon can be
obtained from Dan Campbell, the ■.«iMlnatlne not anpresident, any member of the com- j*»* hle /*** ' wh„, h# n«eded
mlttee or the secretary. *nemy, W •

Francis F. Fatt has been appointed] was Putnam s Om mroctor. ^irs
26c. at aH

to Vancouver in connection with 
matter. President McNlchoI. who 
presided at the meeting, and Com
rade Mason were chosen for this pur
pose and will leave for Vancouver 
to-morrow.

Guilty of Assauinstion.
A men, rasor in hand, wee caucht

i miivaw i . neo urru —-----  - , .
secretary of the Association and haal saf» painl—»r and cure.
Opened 4ile 
Building.

hi the Saywa
dealers.

Pretty Silk 
Sunshades 

Special $7.50

Narrow White 
Leather Belts 
$1.00 to $1.75 >j

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Dolly Varden House 
Aprons

Special, $1.79
Just received ■ shipment of 

Dolly Vanien House Aprons, 
developed of pretty stripe 
print and trimmed in con
trasting colors; generous 
sizes. Specially priced at

. .- $1.79
See window display.

Children s Aprons 
Special, $1.25

Children's Aprons, made of
strong print in blue and pink 
trimmed with white rick 
rack braid; sizes for 4, 5 
and 6 years. Special vaines
at ............................. *1.25

; See window display.

Envelope Chemise 
Special, $2.98

Dainty Envelope Chemise, made 
of mull and crepe, in white 
and flesh shade; prettily 
trimmed with fine, lace and 
embroidery; sizes 36 to 44.
Special at ............ $2.98

See window display. r~

Pretty Styles in Mid- 
Summer Frocks

More attractive than ever, more popular than ever, and as 
practical as ever are these dainty frocks of voile, mus
lin and gingham. Our assortments include frocks for every* 
type of figure, at reasonable prices, too.

Pretty Frocks, of plain and flowered voiles *aml muslins. Over
skirt, frill effects and straight line styles, featuring deep tucks; long, 
shor^and kimono sleeves, round and square necks, trimmed with silk, lace 
and button*. Sizes 16, 18 and 20. Price, *14.50 to................ *29.50

Attractive Frocks, developed of muslin and plain and flowered voiles, in 
fawn, green, nâvy and black. Made in the prettiest overskirt styles, with 
short and kimono sleeves, round and square necks. Sizes 36 to 42. Price,
*15.00 to ........................................................ ,.v......................*32.50

Serviceable Gingham Dresses, for picnic and beach wear. Made in straight 
lines, with wide belts, long ami three-quarter sleeves, round and square 
necks: trimmed with peerl buttons. Sise» 16, 18 and 20. Price. *9.75
to ........................................ ..i................... ................................ *11.75

Fashionable' Silk Fabrics
40-Inch Black Duchesse Satin- 

Yard, $4.00
A very high grade satin at a moat 

_ reasonable priee; heavy quality 
\ and superior finish; 40 inches. 

Per yard .....................  *4.00

40-Inch Black Ducheaze Mousse- 
lint-Yard. $6.00

A heavy satin of superior quality, 
with rich "finish: made by Bon- 

1 6et t Co. ; 40 inches. Per
yard ...................................*6.00

36-Inch Black Duchesse Satin. 
Yard, $4.50

Fine quality Black Dueheaae Satin, 
which will give excellent wear. 
Per yard ..........................*4.50

36-Inch Black Silk Taffeta.
• Yard, $325

A beautiful quality of Silk Taffeta, 
suitable for suits, dresses and 
separate skirts. Per yard. *3.25

36-Inch Twe ToadCharmeuse 
Satin*—Yard, $5.50

, Shown in apple green, cornflower
..... .blue, deep coral, cerise, . shot,

white, .delicate apricot. nile 
green, rose pink and Copenba- 

— gen Yard ..................... *5.50

36-Inch Chiffon Taffeta 
$3.25 Yard

Slate, purple, navy,-old rose, cerise, 
hurgundv and myrtle; 36 inches. 
Yard ........ 1........................ *3.25

40-Inch Charmeuse Satin. 
Yard, $6.50

Ezcellent quality, in shades of 
taupe, pearl, Copenhagen, French 

- blue, eaator, purple, nigger 
brown, sand, Pekin pink, sunset, 
lavender anil white. At, per 
yard ...........................v. $5.50

31-Inch Jacobean Silk Vestings. 
$4.50 Yard

Some most exquisite patterns and 
entirely different from any for
mer vestings; 31 inches. Per 
yard ..........................  *4.50

36-Inch Printed Poplin Linings 
$3.00 Yard

Very choice designs and a vari- ■ 
,ety of colorings to please the 
most exacting taste; 36 inches. 
Yard ..............................  *3.00

Crepe de Chine
40 Inches Wide. Per Yard. $2,50
A French Silk . Crepe de Chine. 

Exceptionally fine quality, in all 
the leading shades; 40 inches 
wide. Ptr yard ....... .*2.50

French Georgette Crepe 
40 Inches Wide. Per Yard, $2,95
Alt the latest colorings are shown 

in this beautifully fine sheer 
quality of French Georgettes; 
40 inches wide. Per yard *2.95

i

French Printed Georgette Crepes. 
$5.00 and $5.50 Yard

Exquisite colorings, choice designs 
and aphétdid quality; 40 inches.
Per var^. *5.00 and ..*5.50

36-Inch Silk Lustres—Yard, $175
Shown in thd toiist liffnming shade*

with h ver r dainty design in self
-y- colors; 36 Inches. Yard. $1.75'

- 36-Inch ipuchesse Satins.
*rd, $3.75

A splendid 
dresses an 
coral, rose.

[wearing Satin for
skirts, in shades of 
ink, sky, nile. tur

quoise, Russian, silver, taupe, 
navy, brownj lavender and pur-
Ple- . . 1
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Cowichan. Health .Centre
Duncan—At a well attended meet

ing of the Cowichan Health Centre 
board and representatives from the 
outlying districts held hi the Wo
men's Institute Room*. Duncan 
Wednesday afternoon, many matters 
were discussed and questions asked 
of tor. Young whdkwtth Mrs. Flem
ing. was up from Victoria expressly

F. L. Stephenson were the chief 
speakers.

It was decided to have two nu rites 
to cover the whole district, to call the 
centre Cowichan Electoral District 
Health. Cent**, and - to s»kt no 
charges for transportation of nurses 
In the car to the patient's home.

A scale of fees to be charged is to 
be made by the health centre board.

The amount that each district is to 
provide for this scheme Is to be 
agreed upon later —Cowichan Leader 

Nalivti Sons Picnic.
Nanaimo:—The first annual pic

nic of the local Posts of Native Sons 
and Native Daughter* was held 
Wednesday .bn Newcastle island. 
The affair was a huge success. 
While many WWPt on the ground*

the afternoon that the big rush took 
place. The festivities were kept up 
to a late hour, the dky's enjoyment 
being brought to a close with a big 
dance.

Nanaimo:—After an extended visit 
in Nanaimo with relatives and 
friends. Mr*. Ralph Bell will leave 
for her home in San Francisco, and 
will be accompanied by her niece. 
Miss Gertie Quaggin. They will 
travel to Victoria by auto, thé guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Altken.

MEDAL ROLLS FOR
BJLF. IN PREPARATION

from early morn in* U vu not until snnou
The Secretary of the Air Ministry

roll» of those

who] have qualified for the British 
Wait end Victory Medals are In 
course of preparation.

I u.mobilised and Invalided officers 
of tt.ie Royal Air Korea are requested 
lo V.rlte to the Secretary <8. 7
Me............................
mEL]
ueci

hat their claim

!s> Air Ministry, Kings way. 
- soon as possible for the 

ry f»f«n of application, in 
be con-

prepared rroSTtheir doco- 
at the. Royal Air Force Record 
and no application on their

in never fully reeMa 
up a»ainet until alter he 

very one of his wife's rein-


